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THE

American Gazetteer,

NAN
ANTUCKET, an iilat>d S. E. of

the main-land of New England, 83
miles S. of Bofton. Near it is one o£

the moii confiderable fiilieries in this province,

particularly for v/hales ; to the catching of
which on the coaft the inhabitants chiefly apply

themfelves : and of late years they have liihed

for them in Greenland, being as dexterous at it

as the Dutch ; and if properly encouraged by
the mother country, we ffiould not be obliged

to purchafe fuch vaft quantities of whalebone
from Holland as is commonly done.

The town on Nantucket ifle flouriflies in
proportion to this trafnc the inhabitants carry
on, there being, we are told, 60 or 80 fhips and
vefiels belonging to its port. Lat. 41. 12. N.
long. 70. 10. V/.
Naragauset, the ancient name of a coun-

try in New England, E. of Connedicut river,

and now called New London county. See
London, New.
Vol. IK. B Nassau
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Nassau Bay, or Spirito Sancto, a laro-e

bay in Florida, N. America. It is about a de-

gree in length, from N. to S. containing four

iflandsj fituated in a line from S. W. to N. E.
for 50 miles, with openings between them a

mile or two over. The moil northerly is called

Myrtle ifland ; between which and the conti-

nent is the entrance of the bay. Here are many
fprings of excellent water. The bay is 15
miles broad, from Myrtle ifland to a row of

ifiands running parallel with the Main-land, and
another bay between them fl-retching 50 or

60 miles to the S. as far as one of the fmaller

mouths of the Miffifippi.

Nata, a town in the ifthmus of Darlen, a

province of Terra Firma, in S. America, with

a harbour in Panama bay. Here, as in the

neighbouring parts, they breed hogs, fowls,

cattle ; they alfo plant maife purpofely for iiip-

plying Panama with provifions : it lies 67 miles

S. W. of that city. Lat. 9. 12. N. long. 82.

10. W.
Navasia, a fmall ifland in the windward

paffage, or ftreight, between Cuba and Hifpa-

r'
' in the W. Indies. Thither the inhabi-

i" Jamaica come in boats, to kill guanas,

mphibious creature that breeds plentifully at

u.d roots of old trees. They are in the fiiape of

iizzard, with fcales, but firm, white flefh,

which, failors fay, makes good broth. Some

of them are three feet in length.

Navidad,. a town of Mechoacan, a pro-

vince of Mechoacan, a province of Mexico, in

N. America, with a harbour on the Pacific

ocean : 156 miles W. of Mexico city, and fub-

jea to Spain. Lat. 18. 51. ~N. long. 11 r. 10. W.
Negada,
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Negada, or An EG ADA, one of the Carlb-

Lee iflands in America. It is low and defert, be-

ing encompalTed with fhoa-sandfand-banks; and
lies 50 miles N.W. of Anguilla, It is called Ne-
gada from its being moflly overflown by high

tides. It abounds with a remarkable bird called

the collibry, or humming bird. Here are alfo

painted crabs that creep down the hills in May,
and eat all the herbage : and after going feveral

times to waih themfelves, return again. But at

a certain feafon the females take to the fea, and
there lay their eggs, which, being call alhore

and warmed by the fun, produce young ones,

that creep to the woods, and as they grow big-

ger get up the rocks. They come out of their

fliells through an opening at tfie tail, almoft

im.perceptibie, being only covered with a thin.-

&in, which at lafl becom.es as firm as the flielis

which they have cafl. Lat. 18. 6. N. long,

63. 5. w.
Nege.il Point, the mod wefterly cape of

Jamaica. Lat. 18, 45. N. long. 78, o. V/.
Nelson's Fort, a fettlement on the V/.

fide of Hudfon's bay, in Canada, in N. Ame-
rica, at the mouth of a river of the fame name.
It lies 250 miles S. E. of Churchill fort, and

600 N. W. of Rupert fort, belonging to Great
Britain, and in the poiTeffion of the Hudfon's

bay company. Lat. 57, 12. N. long. 91. 12. V/,
Ne Ultra, or Sir Thomas Roe's Wel-

come, a narrov/ ftreight between lat. 62. and

63. N. in New North Wales, and the Ardic
regions of America.

New Albany, called alfo Orange fort, in

the province of New York, North America.

Here is a ftrong Hotlq fort. See Albany.
B 2 New
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New Albion, the name given by Sir Francis

Drake to California, in New Mexico, N. Ame-
rica, wh^n he took poirellion of it, anno 1578,
in Queen Elizabeth's name, the King of the

country a£lually invefting him with its fove-

reignty. See California, and Mexico,
New.
New Andalusia, a large province of Ter-

^ra Firma, in S. America. Its boundaries are

not diftin6liy laid down. The beft account is,

that it has part of Guiana and New Granada on
the S. ,part alfo of New Granada and Venezu-
ela on the W. the North fea on the S. and the

river Oronoko on the E.

Newark, a town of EfTex county in New
Jerfey, N. America ; it is the molt compact
place in both the Jerfeys ; confining of about

TOO families, with 50,000 acres laid out for cul-

tivation. About fix or kwQn miles N. of Eli-

zabeth.

New Biscay, a provinceof Guadalajara

audience, in Old Mexico, or New Spain, N.
America. It is bounded by New Mexico, on
the N. by pa^:t of Florida and Panuco on the

E. by Zacatecas on the S. and by Caliacan on
the W. It is about 100 leagues from E. to W.
and 120 from N. to S. From its being well wa-
tered, it is fruitful -, and being fituated a little

nbove the tropic of Cancer, its climate is tem-
perate. Tho' part of it is a mountainous, bar-

ren fpot, moft of the country abounds with all

all forts of proviilons ; and though this pro-

vince is inland, the inhabitants are very rich,

not only in corn, cattle, &c. but alfo in iilver-

mines, and ibme of lead. The natives are not

yet totally reduced : fo tiiat between the mines

of
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of Zacatecas, and thofe of this country, they

have four large towns fituated in morafles.

New Britain, ah ifland in the foutherii

countries rof America. It is fituated 40 miles to

the eaflward of the eaftermoft part of New
Gulney. The body of the ifland has two de-

grees of latitude -, the northermofl part in lat.

2. 30. and the fouthermoft in 6. 30. S. and

long. 5.18. from E. to W. The moil wefterly

part of the ifland, at the mouth of Dampier's

ftreight, terminates in two remarkable head-

lands, about fix or (even leagues apart , ths

north-well: cape, called Cape Gloucelter, and

the fouth-wed one, Cape Anne. Within each

promontory are two mountains afcending gra,-

dually from the fea. This country is generally

high and mountainous, intermixed with large'

valleys, which feem very fertile, and the trees

large and tall.

. Neweury, a fmall tov^n of EiTex, the nor-

thern county of Maflachufet's bay, pleafantiy

fituated at the mouth of the river Merrimack,
where abundance of flurireons are cau^aLt and

pickled. The fociety for propagating the Gof-
pel have a mifiionary here. It lies 34 miles N.
of Bofton. ,

Newcastle, a town on the river Dela-

ware, in Pennfylvania, 30 miles S. E. of Phihi-

delphia. It contains between five and fix hun-
dred houfes, well built, and fil'ed with inhabi-

tants, being the fecond place for trade in the

province.

Nev/ England. See England, New.
Newfoundland, a large ifland on the

northern coail of Am.erica, difcovered by Jchn
B 3 Cabot^
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Cabot, in the year 1494, and ftiJi in the pofTef"

fion of the Englifh.

It is of a triangular form, about the bignefs

of Ireland, and 930 miles in circuit. On the

N. it is feparated from Terra de Labrador, or

Nev/ Britain, by the fireights of Belle Iile j on
the W. it is waflied by the Gulph of St. Law-
fence ; and on the S. and E. by the Atlantic

ocean. Cape Pvase, the moll foutheily point
of the ifland, lies in the lat. 46. 45. N. the

moft northern point in 51. 30. N.^ and Cape
Raye, its wei^ermoll point, in 47. 35.

The iiland is full of hilis and ir.oun-

tains covered with pines, fo that the country
can be traverfed only in tbofe parts v/here the

inhabitants have cut roads through the woods.
The trees cf this fpecies of pine feldom exceed
28 or 20 feet in height, except thcfe growing ia

the valleys, where they are fheltered from the

piercing v/inds, which often are 40 f^ct high.

The cckl during the winter is exceilive here ^

and the froils,' which are remarkably fevere, let

in about the middle of November, and foonr

after the harbours and bays are entirely frozen.

The whole circuit of the ifland is full of

fpacious bays and harbours, well iheltered by
the mountains, except their entrance j fo that

velTcis lie in perfect fecurity. Some of thefe

harbours are a league and a half or two leagues

in length, arid near half a league in breadth ;.

having feverai rivers and brooks of excellent

water faliing into them from the adjacent moun^
tains. They are alfo very near each other,

being only feparated by a point of land, feldom

above two leagues in breadth ^ fo that the
' whole
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whole coad of the ifland is a fucceiiion of har-

bours. But it muft not be imagined that there

are towns or villages at every harbour -, thefe

are only to be found on the larger and more
commodious bays, v^here the nature and difpo-

fition'of the country are moft convenient for a

fettlement, the inhabitants being few in num-
ber, confidering the great extent of the coait,

Cod-fiiliing is the only bufinefs followed here i

and the inhabitants, befides their dwellings, have

large ftore-houfes for preparing and laying up
their fiib till the time arrives for fending it into

Europe -on tliei^ own accountj or barlering it

for European goods, with the (kips that fjc-

TjUent the iiland for that purp;.;fe. None of

thefe Villages are without a fort or battery for

their fecurity in time of war 5 it being common
X for (iiiall priiateers to vifit them.

Newfoiindlp^id was iotmsrly peopled by a
race of favage Indians, who have ilnc^ retired

to the continent; but fometimes pay a vifit to

their ancient abodes. Thefe Indians generally

live by fifhing and hunting, and- both Nevv'-

foundland and Cape Breton abound with buf-

tards and wild geefe. Here are alfo foxes,

bears, beavers, and other quadrupeds found in

Canada, though not in any great plentv ; the

continual fcarch after them^, for the, fake of
their furrs, having greatly leflened their num-
ber. -

Notwlthflanding t'le fever ity of the climate,

the inhabitants are not deftitute of hoi-ned

cattle, though they find it diiTicult to pro-
cure food for them during the feverity of the

winter. The inhabitants have Lilfo their fmall

kitchen gardens for fummer heibs^ but all the

B 4. other
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other rpecies of prcvifions, as flour, fait, meat,
he. ZTQ brought from Boflon, Penfylvania,

and other colonies to the fouthward. \Vith re-

gard to the goods of other kinds, they are

brought from England.
1 hough all the coafts of Newfoundland ma}r

be- faid to abound with cod, yet in feme parts

it is found in greater plenty than in others.

This is owing to the qciality of the bcttom ;

for v/nere it is fandy the nih are far more nu-
merous than 'where it is rooky j hut if th^ bot-

tom be muddy, fuTi are very fcarce. The de|:t'i

of water ihould be alfo coniidered ; for thou^,h

cod be found at all depths, yet they are not
taken in fuch plenty as between 30 and 40 fa-

thom.
When a Hiio has taken her Hati^n, fhe is i'-n-

mediately unrigjijed ; and at the fame time a

proper place chofen for fecuring the fiih, as it is'

prepared ; huts are likewife run up for the

men v/ho work afhore, fo as to form a kind of

village ; and at the water's edge a large flage

or fcafiold is erected. Here the number of

fhallops defined for th3 fllhery is got ready,

und v/hen the feafon is over left there till the

next year; when he who hrft eniers the bay

has the privilege of applying them to his own
ufe. Every thing being ready, the whole fhip's

company, officers included wiuhout any excep-

tion, are divided into as miany clafies as there

are different occupations : feme fifh, fome cut

off the heads, fome gut the fifh, and others

have the care of faking and laying them up.

The fifners go out early in their boats, that

they may be at their ilation by break of day,

^nd do not return 'till the evening, unlefs they

happen
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happen to have loaded their boat before. This-

fiihery is wholly carried on with a hook ; and

every boat is provided with a fufHcient quantity

of flailing- tackle, in cafe of any accident in

breaking their lines, or lofing their hooks. On
their return the RCa is delivered to thofe \yho

open them; and that this may be done with

the greater difpatch, a boy ftands by to hand
the fiih to them, and^ take them away when
fini(hed. This work is done in a very metho-^

dical manner; for he that beheads them does

nothing tlic. The/ are opened with one cut

lengthways, the baqk-bone, and all their en-

trails taken out, and the oftals thrown into the

water. While fome open the fiih, others are

employed in falting, and others in laying them
in heaps. The next day, "or when the fait ap-

pears fufficiently to have penetrated the nm,.

they waili them, to take off the fcum extracted

by the. fait; afterwards, that the water may
drain 'ofF, they are piled up on little ,boards ;

then they are ftretched" out, one by one, v/ith

the fkin upwards, for drying; and turned three

or four times. When thoroughly dry they are

piled up in fmall parcels, that they may not en-

tirely lofe the heat communicated to them by
the iirft fait ; and now, being falted a fecond

time, they are piled up in regular heaps on the

flage, where they remain till the time of fhip-

ing them. As the boats go conflantly every

day, the work of the feveral claiTes may be
imagined pretty hard and fatiguing. On the

return of the boats they immediately begin
with opening and falting the iifh, v/lnch takes

i3p the greater part of the jiii^ht: and the fuc-

B 5 ceeding.
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ceedFng parts of the cutting abovementloned ne*
cefTarily employs them the following day, when
the return of the fliallops calls upon tliem to re-

new their taflc ; ih that they have very few
hours left for fleep a.nd refrefhrnent.

What is called the great bank of Newfound-
land is, properly fpeaking, a vaft mountain un-
der water, about 530 miles in length, and 270
in breadth. The depth of the water is very
Lin-equal, from 15 to 60 fathoms. The bot-
tom is covered with a vad quantity of ihells,

and frequented by vafl: fliQa's of fmall filh, moff
of which ferve as food to the cod, which are

here in amazing plenty j for though 2 or 300.

vefTels have been annually loaded with them 5.

during, the laft and prefent centuries, yet the

prodigious confumption has not yet lelTen^d

their plenty. And v/e cannot help obferving^.

that this fiiliery is a mine of greater value than

any ef tho'fe in Mexico or Peru.

Ney/ Granada. See Granada^ New.
New Hampshire, a difiincSl government of

MaiTachufet's ba]/, immediately depending on
the Crown, which appoints the Governor, De-
puty-governor, Council, aad Pvlagiftrates. If
extends from MafTachufei's to the river St.

Lawi"

New-Haven, a town in the province of

Conne(5^icut, fituated at the bottom of a bay ifi

the ftreight that feparates Long-ifland from the

continent. It v/as formerly the captal of a co-

lony of the fame name, but joined with Con-
ne6iicut'by a charter granted in the year 1664^
"by King Charles IL It is ftill the capital of a

county of the fame name^ and in a very flou-

li filing



niliing condition, with a well-furni(liecl college

for academical learnings called Yare-halL Lat,

41.. 18. N. long. 72. 42. W.
New Jersey. See Jersey, New.
New North Wales. - See Wales.
New Orleans. See Orleans, New.
Newport, the chief tov/n of Rhode iflandg

Etuated on the S. W. part of it, having a fate,

commodious harbour, defended by a regular

fort at the entrance, on which are planted 300 -2#,

pieces of cannon. <r^^

It has a very good trade, and (omQ few years ~

a2;o had above 70 fail of fhips and veiTels be-

longing to it : it has alfo in tinae of war a Court
of admiralty. It lies 60 miles S. of Bofton,

Lat. 41. 29. N. long. 72. 22. VvT.

New'Scotland. See NcyA Scotia*
New Severn. Siee Severn, New.
New South Wales. See Wales.
Newton, a fmall town of Chefter coiinty,-

in Penfylvania. It confins of betv/een 30 and

40 hcufes, and lies 22 miles S. of Philadelphia*

New York. See York, New.
Niagara, a fort built by the French on a

river of the fame name, at its inHux into the

lake Ontario. This important fortrefs was
taken by Sir William Johnfon on the 25th of

July 1759.
Niagara, Fall of, a famous catara£l: la

the river of the fame name, about mid-waj/ be-

tween the lakes Erie and Ontario. This is

fuppofed to be the greateft cataradl in the

known world, the water tumbling do\^m a pre-

cipice near 140 feet high. The river at the

fail is near half a league in breadth, and the

water runs yyith fuch rapidity a quarter of a

isaP"U€'
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league above it, that all beafts attempting to
crofs it, are fwept away by the frrsani, tumble
down tlie precipice, and perifh. Above tne
fall, in the middle of the river, is an ifiand,

which divides the water into two fti-eam?, and
in that manner it tumbles down the fall. When
the water has reached the bottom of the fali^ it

jumps back to a great height in the air, and in

other places is as white as fnow, and all in mo-
tion like a boiling cauldron. Abundance of va-
pours likewife arife, reprefenting a thick fmoke,
and on thefe when the fun fhines bright is

painted a beautiful rainbow.

Nicaragua, a province of New Spain,.

bounded on the W. by Guatimala Proper and
the South fea ; on the N. and E. by Hondu-
ras and the,North fea ; and on tlie S. by Cofta
Rica and the South fea. The winter in this

province is rainy and tempeftuous ; the fum-
mer exceflive hot, but heakhv. It is reckoned
the moft woody part of New Spain. It pro-

duces good flax and hemp, together with the

vrood ufed by the dyers in Europe, called Nica-
ragua wood ', but little wheat. It abounds with

black cattle and hogs, but fheep are fcarce.

Ea-lm, cotton, fugar, American pepper, liquid

amber, and turpentine, are here produced in

very great plenty 3 with which, and the pro-

duce of their fjiver mines, the inhabitants carry

on a confiderable trade with Panama and Nom-
bre de Dios. It abounds in turkeys, and par-

rots are fo numerous that they became a nu-
fance ; and the country itfelf is fo pleafant, as

vve'l as fruitful, that it is confidered as th-s gar-

den of .America ; the hills and fands of the ri-

vers abound v;ich goldj and the fic-lds and woods
ara
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are perfamed j fo that when the Spaniards nili-

vifited it, they called it Mahomet's paradife.

Nicaragua Lake, a large colletlion of

Vvratef in the province of the fame name, 117
ieacues in circumference. The water in it

Hows and ebbs like the fea, is interfperfed with

feveral iflands, and full of fiih, but infefted

wiih CiOco:'i.'es. , The v^eft end of it is only a

few leagues from the South fea, and it falls inta

the -North fea at the port of St. Juan, by a

pretty broad channel, called alfo Nicaragua.

N I coy A, a pretty large town on the river

Cipanfo, near its influx into the South fea, cii

the frontiers of Nicaragua. Tiie inhabitants

fend from hence to^Panama fait, honey, maize,,

wheat, fowls, and the purple juice of a ihell-

filh found in the bay of S-ilinas, about 30 miles

E, of the town. The Spaniards have alfo a
peari-fiihery here. Lat.' 9. 50. N. long. 85.

30. W,
NoMBRE DE Dios, a large populoTjs town,

a ]i:tle to the N. of the tropic of Cancer, 60
miles N. cf Guadaiajara. f'hQ Spanii'h Ge-
neral who fubdued it, having granted the pro-

perty of foiile of the filver mines to the natives,
'

it drew (o many people hither, that.it foon be-
came the moft populojs town in the province*.

La^ 23. 38. N. long, 104. Vv^. -

Tnere was fDrmerly another place called

Noiibre de Dios, fituated on the ifthmas of
Daricn, l^t deftroyed in its infarM:y by the In-
dians of Dariqn. Some^years after hoivever it

w;i3 rebuilt, and -the i;:hAbi;ants maintained
their: ground 'tijl the year 1584:, when ordeis-

arrived from Philip II. for their removing; to

POft Or,
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Porto Bello, as much better fituated for the

commerce of that country.

NoMBRE DE Dios Bay, a bay in the ifth-

mus of Darien, at the bottom of which the

town of Nombre de Dios flood, and in which
are the illands called the Baftimentos. See

Bastimentos.
NoRONA, Fernando de, an ifland on the

coaft of Brafil, belonging to the Portuguefe.

Il has two harbours capable of receiving fhips

of the greateft burden ; one on the N. and the

other on the N. W. fide. The former is, in

every refpe£i, the principal, both for fhelter, ca-

pacity, and the goodnefs of its bottom. But
both are entirely expofed to the N. and Vv"",

winds; though both thefe, particularly the N.
are .periodica), and of no long continuance.

The illand is well defended with fortiiicatiops ;

for befides three caftles which command the N,
harbour, it has two others for the defence of

the N. W. befides two in the eaftern part of

the illand in a fmall bay, where fmall barks on-

ly can anchor. The French Eaft India^com-
pany had formerly made a fettlement on this

ifland ; but the Portuguefe, unwilling that any

nation fliould have a fettlemect fo near the

coaft of Brafil, obliged them to evacuate it

;

and to prevent any attempt of that kind for the

future, ered:ed thefe fortifications, and fettled a

colony on the Illand.

The principal fort ftands on a high ileep rocky

wafhed by the fea, at the foot of which is a ca-

vern, where vaft quantities of water are conti-

nually pouring in, without any vifible outkt-

In this place is heard, at fhort intervals, very

frightful
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frightful eru6latIons of the wind,' which being-

comprefied, ftruggles for a vent againft the tor-

rent of the water, and by filling the whole
mouth of the cave in its afcent, leaves a large

vacuity for its difcharge, which is done with a
noife refembling that of a volcano.

This ifland is barren, not from any dafeSt In

the foil, which is well adapted to produce grain

and^fruits common in hot climates; but from
the want of moifbure, fo that the plants wither

and die away in their growth ; the ifiand having
been often without rain for two years together.

The Portuguefe indeed fay, that there are

brooks of clear and Vv'holfome v^ater in the in-

land parts of the ifiand, and that the lands ad-

jacent to thefe ftreams are very fruitful. Fiih

and turtles are very plenty on the doaft ; and the

inhabitants have found means to propagate a

breed of black cattle, which find fubfiftencs

about the middle of the ifland, probably in the.

neighbourhood of the brooks abovementioned*
Norona lies in the lat. of 3- 53. S. long. 30.

35. W.
North River, a river of Old Mejcico,

which after running a long courfe through the

kingdom' of the fame name, falls into the Gulph
of Mexico.
Nova Scotia, a province of N. America^

called by the French Acadie. It is bounded on
the S. and S.- W. by New England and the

Atlantic ocean ; and on the N. and N..E. by
the River and Gulph of St. Lawrence. It lies

between the 44th and 50th degrees of N. lat,.

and though in a very favourable part of the tem-
perate zone, has a winter of an almoft infup-

portable length and coldnefs^ continuing at

kail
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Teail feven months in the year ; to this immedi-
ately fucceeds, without the intervention of any
thing that may be called fpring, a fummer ;

when the heat is as violent as the cold was
in' the winter months; the heat indeed is of

no long continuance, the country being wrapt

in the gloom of a perpetual fog, long after

the fummer-feafon has commenced. The foil

• in moft parts is thin and barren, the corn it

produces of a fhri veiled kind like rye, and the

grafs intermixed with a cold fpongy mofs. It-

is not, indeed, uniformly bad, there being,

tradts in Nova Scotia not inferior to the belt

land in New England,

But however unpromifing this country may
be, fome of tl.ie firit Europeans, neglecting all

the delightful trafts to the fouthward, hereform.-

ed their fettlements. The French feated them-
felves here before they made any eftablifhment

in Canada, and inxreafed largely with very little

afliftance'from Europe j whereas the colony we
have lately planted there, notwithilanding the

imnienTe flims expended in its eilabhfliment,

would in all probability fink- into nothing, if the

fupport of the Royal hand was withdrawn but:

for a moment.
T[ie country indeed round Hallifax begins.

nov7 to have a flourifting appearance, and will

couljrtlefs foon reward the labours of the fettlers.

The ground is indeed very hard to be cleared,

and labour extravagantly dear. But thefe di5i^

culties, however difi-jeartening, were not the

greateft the inhabitants liad to ftruggle with ;

the incurfions of the favages intimidated them
fo greatly, that all impiovements feemed for

fome years to be at a liand. l^or thefe inr

2. era-flans'-
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OJiTions were fo frequent, and at the fame time

attended wiih fuch cruelties, that the people

fcarce dared to venture beyond the cannon of

the fortrefs ; nor even attend their works cf

agriculture there, without the utmoft-danger.

The confequenceof this was, that they did not

raife the fifth, part of what v/as fufiicient to

maintain them 3 fo that moil: of their provifions

of every fort came from New England j and
they mud have been itarved had it not been for

their fiCheries, which are far from being con-

temptible, fome naval ftores, and the pay of the

garrifon, the fpending of which was the prin-

cipal ufe of the troops -, for they were of little

fervice againfc an Indian enemy. But the French
being now driven out of Canada^ and the In-

dians having fubmitted to the Esiglifh govern-

ment, that diftreinng difHculty is removed ;

the inhabitants are now at liberty to clear and

cultivate their lands in peace 5 fo that we have,

reafon to expefl.the colony will foon make a

very different appearance, and fully anfwer the

expeclations of the government.

' -^"^r tSt 'T>'J!r tSr ? rXf '^ 'tijsr -iHr 'tiSr t^t tS^ 't«r p.-^ n^ '^ -^

'

m'^^mm-'^mm^^ji^^J2^

O H I

HI O, or H0H.10, a famous river of N.
America, rifmg in the mountains on the

back cf New York, Maryland, and Virginia,

and afteir a long courfe falling into the Miililippi.

The name is formed from an Indian word, fig-

nifying fair o,r pleafant, and hence it is often

called
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called the Fair Rlve^. It runs through the mof^

beautiful and fertile countries in the world |

and receives lO or 12 rivers, befides an innu-

merable number of rivulets, and is navigable

above 600 miles.

Olinda, a city of the captainfhip of Per-

nambucoj in Brafil, fituated near the fea-coafl:,

and was a much finer place till the Dutch dif-

mantled it, 1630. It liands upon four fmall

hills, v/hofe declivities yield a very delightful

profpect-; and there are ftill forne noble ruins

remaining, that ftiev/ the grand figure it once

made. The college of jefuits, which is ftill

ilanding on one of the fides of tbofe hills, coil ~

above 1 ,200,000 livres. It is indeed one of the

fineil and befl fituated frrutiures in the whole
place, nor was any thing fpared to render it

complete. There are alfo fome other convents

ilill ftanding, particularly thofe of the Benedic-

tines, Carmelites, Francifcans, Capuchins, &C
Befides v/hich there are feveral churches, mo-
nafteries, and hofpitals ; but upon the whole,

its prefent condition falls vaftly (hort of what it

was formerly. The port of Olinda is called

ArracifFe. See Arraciffe. Lat. 8. 24. S.

long. 36. 14. W.
Omaguas, a tribe of Indians inhabiting the

banks of the river Amazon, and converted to

Chriftianity in the year 1686 by Father Fritz,

a Spaniih miffionary. There was fome (hew of

decency and police among this tribe of Indians

before they were converted to Chriftianity.

They lived in fociety, and covered their nudi-

ties, which in other tribes were totally neglect-

ed. Thefe approaches, however fmall, towards

civil cufloms and a rational life;, contributed

greatly
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greatly to the fpeedy progrefs of their convert

iion. They were moreeafiiy convinced, from the

light of nature, of the truth and propriety of the

doctrines preached by the miflionaries : and weie
perfuaded that happinefs, both public and pri-

vate, v^as intimately connected with an uniform

obfervance of fuch precepts, inftead of the in-

numerable evils refuking from the manner of

living hitherto practifed by them.

The Omagues, among a great variety of

flrange cuftoms, have one remarkably fmgular.

They are very deiirous of rendering their chil-

dren what they call beautiful ; and in order to

this, flat the fore and hind parts of the hcdd,

which gives them a monilrous appearance ; for

the forehead grows upward in proportion as it is

flatted, fo that the diilance from the riling of

the nole to the beginning of the hair, exceeds

that from the lower part of the nofe to the

bottom of the chin : the fame is obfervable in

the back part of the head. The fides alfo are

very narrow, from the natural confequence of
the preiTure ; the parts inftead of fpreading, con-

formable to the common courfe of nature^

grow upwards. This practice is of great anti-

quity among them, and kept up fo ftri(!^ly, that

they make a jeft of other nations, calling them
calabafh heads. In order to give their children

this beautiful flatnefs, the upper part of the

head is prefled, foon after the birth, betwixt

tv/o pieces of board ; and repeated from time

to time, till they have brought the head to the

fafh,!onable form.

Omasuos, a jurifii£lion in the diocefe of.

La Paz, in S. America. It begins almoft at

the gates of La Paz, and extends about twenty
leagues*
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leagues, being bounded on the W. by the fa-

mous lake of Titi Caca.^ The air of this ju-

rifdidliion is fomewhat colcl, fo that it produces

little grain ; but that deficiency is abundantly

ccmpsnfated by the great numbers of cattle fed

in its paftures ; befides a very advantageous
trade carried on in another jurifiidtion by the

Indians living; on the borders of the lake, who-
are remarkably induflrious in improving that ad-

vantage.

Ontario, Lake, a large colledtion of wa-
ters in N. America, above 270 miles in length

from E. to W. and 65 in breadth from N. to S.

The fortrefs of Ofwego frands on the fouthern

fhore of this lake,

Orchilla, an iiland on the coafi of Vene-
zuela, in the North fea, lying between the

iflands of Tortuga and Roca, It is divided

into feveral fmali iflands, the greateft of which-
being almoft all law land, is in the form of a

crefcent, or half moon. They are all feparated

from each other by very fhallow canals. Oa
the E. and W, Capes are fome hills, and on
thefe the goats chieHy feed. On the S. W. fide

of the ifland the water is very deep, and the

fhore perpendicular like a wail, for which rea-

fon (hips may come very near It. The N. W.
fide has hardly any trees or grafs ; but on the

E. and N. fides plenty of both. The' foil,

from its ilatnefs, is fait, and confequently pro-

duces few plants. There is very little frefh

water on the ifland, and the only animals found

there are goats and lizzards. Lat. ii.- 40. N,
long. 66. 42. V/.

Orleans, an ifland in the river St. Laurence,

at a fmali diflance below Quebec.
Orleans,^
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Orleans, New, a town of Louinana, /i-

tnated between the eaftern fhore of the Miili-

fippi and the Fifii river, i8 leagues from the fea.

The foil about it is rich and fertile, and the cli-

mate excellent. It was originally defigned to

be the metropolis of this country, and the refi-

dence of the Governor, Grand Council, and
Courts of JulHce, as well as the grand empori-

um of Louifiana ; but this defiga proved abor-

tive, the place confifiing only of about lOO ill-

built wooden barracks round a large timber ma-
gazine, never iinifhed ; three or four merchants
houfes, and a large wooden building which
feives for a church. Lat. 30.5. N. long. 90.

7. W,
Oronoko, or Oronoque^ a large river of

S. America, formed of two large flreams, the

moil confiderable of which has its fource in the

mountains of Popayan, and at the foot of thefe

m^ountains waters a town, called by the Spani-

niards San Juan de las Lanos. Afterwards it

continues its courfe a great v/ay eaftward. with
many windings, and then directs its courfe to

the north-eafl till joined by the river San Pe-
dro, which has its fource much farther to the

northward. At their jun6lion they form a con-
fiderable iiland, called Acamacori, and to the
eaftvvard of the northern part of it a large lake

called Cafipi. From thence they continue their

courfe in one large fiream, to the North fea.

Its whole courfe, confidering its turnings and
windings, is about 1380 miles, rifing within
160 miles of the South fea.

Oropesa, a town in the jurifdi<5i:ion of La
Plata, 60 miles N. W. of that city. It f^ands

in a valley called Ccchabamba, on a fmali rivu-

let
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let which falls into the river Guapay. It was
built by Don Francifco de Toledo, who gave it

that name in honour of the Count of Oropefa
in New Caftile in Spain, who belonged to his

family. The inhabitants carry on a confider-

able trade with their corn and fruits, great

quantities of both being produced in the valley

of Cochabamba, where the town is fituated.

* Oruro, a jurifdiftion in the.archbifhopric of

La Plata. Its capital is called SanPhelipede Au-
itriade Oruro, and ftands 30 leagues diflant from
the city of La Plata. The greateft part of this

jurifdi<5lion is fo cold, thai no efculent vegetables

will flourifh there; but it abounds with nume-
rous flocks and herds, befides the cattle pecu-

liar to the country. Here are alfo many gold

and filver mines ; the former, though known
even in the time of the yncas, have been very

little worked ; but the latter have greatly eiv-

riched the inhabitants of the province. At pre-

fent however they feem to be inevitably loft,

being overflowed, and all the attempts hitherto

made to drain them having proved abortive ; fo

that thofe at prefent of any value are in the

mountains of Popo, about 12 leagues from the

town, which is large and populous from the

trade carried on there. It has a revenue-

oflice for colle6ling the fifths belonging to the

Crown.
OsoRNO, an inland town, fituated on the

north bank of the river Buena, in the kingdom
of Chili, 45 miles S. E. of Baldivia, and 42 E.

of the fea coaft. The adjacent country is far

from being fruitful, but very rich in gold mines,

which renders the place very populous. Lat 40.

30. S. long. 71. 50. W.
Oswego,
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Oswego, a fortrefs erected on the fouthern

bank of the lake Ontario, at the mouth of the

Onondaga river. Here the Indians carry on a
confiderable trade with the Englifh, exchang-
ing their furs for the commodities they are in

want of. This trade begins in May, and con-
tinues till the latter end of July. Lat. 43. 18.

N. long. 76. 30. W.
Otabalo, a jurifdi6l:ion in the province of

Quito, joined on the S. to that of San Miguel de
Ibarra. The lands are laid out in plantations,

and produce great quantities of fugar. Here
are alfo very confiderable manufailures, a con-
fequence refulting from the multitude of Indi-

ans refiding in its villages, who feem to have
an innate inclination to weaving ; for belides

the ftuiFs made at the common manufacSiures,

fuch Indians as are independent make on their

own account a variety of goods, as cottons-,

carpets, pavilions for beds, quilts in damalk"

work, wholly of cotton, either v/hite, blue, or

variegated with different colours ; all which
are highly valued, both in the province of
Quito, and Peru, v/here they are difpofed of to

great advantage. The method of fowing wheat
and barley in this jurifdiclion is different from
that Gfed in other parts j for inilead of fcatter-

ing the feeds, as is commonly pra6lifed, they

divide the ground after it is plov/ed, into feveral

parts, by furrows, and make little holes at the

fides of them, a foot diftant from one another,

putting five or fix corns into each. However te-

dious this method may appear, it is abundantly

repaid by the increafe, which is generally above
a hundred-fold. This jurifdiction abounds with

horfes and black cattle ^ and from the milk of

the
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the latter large quantities of cheefe are made.

This country is happily fituated for pafture,

having an' infinite number of rivulets, vi^hofe

water renders the plains remarkably fertile. It

has alfo large flocks of fheep, though thefe feem

to benegledled by the inhabitants.

Otabalo, the principal village in the jurif-

diflion of the fame name, and fo large and po-

pulous, that it is faid to contain 18 or 20,000
fouls, and among them a ccnfiderable number
of Spaniards.

'V^^fh}' *^'^TcPd t'iSl^?^ v!*^ ! * * I'CiL^i^ "'^^' • CS!* "f^^J^ ^^-^^y^i?• vKitPx" * *^'^-*>''* C ^V^3-1'C<*
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PABLO, St. a lake in the jurifdi£lIon of

Ciabalo, ih the province of (Juito, a league

in length, and about half a league in breadth,

This lake is every Vv^here furrounded with a

fpecies of rufhes called TotoraJ, among which
are vaft numbers of wild geefe and galarettes.

This lake receives its waters from the moun-
tain of Mojanda, and from it ilTues oneo f tlse

branches of the Rio Blanco.

Pablo, St. a village on the bank of the

lake abovementioned, inhabited principally by
Indians.

Packuco, a town of Mexico, 60 miles

from the city of Mexico. It is famous for {il-

ver mines : Gemelli fays, that in the fpace of

fix leagues there are not lefs than a thoufand.

One of them, called Trinity, is fuppofed as rich

as
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25 any in Mexico, there having been taken

ffom it in ten years time only ab.ove forty mil-

lions of filver.

Pacific Ocean, a name given to the South

fea, but with what jufiice, thofe who have

crofTed it beft know ; for whatever epithet that

part of it between the tropics may deferve, the

other parts of it are improperly digniiied with

the epithet of Pacific ; tem.peftuous weather

b-ising equally common in (he latitudes of 20
and 23 degrees, as in the oceans of Europe :

and in higher latitudes ftorms are both more
frequent and more violent. Perhaps the firft

Spaniards gave it the name of the Pacific fea,

from their being greatly pleafed v/ith its fmooth-

nefs, and the gendenefs of the winds in their

firfl: voyages; concluding it was the fame in.

every part : but the fury of the winter ftorms,

and the remarkable roughnefs of the fea, abun-

dantly demonftrate that they formed their judg-

ment too haftily.

Paita, a town on thecoaftof the South fea,

in the province of Qiiito. It is but fmall, not

containing above 200 families. The houfes are

only ground-floors, the walls of fplit canes and
mud, and covered with leaves. Thefe edifices,

though extremely flight, are abundantly fu£i-

cient for a climate where rain is confidered as a

prodigy, and is not feen in many years ; fo that

a fmall quantity falling here in the year 1728,
great part of the buildings w^ere ruined ; the

walls, as it were, melting away before it. The
only houfe built of fione in the whole place is

that of the Governor. It has a parifh-church

and chapel dedicated to our Ladv of mercy,
and ferved by a Religious of that order* The
Vol. III. C inha-
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inhabitants of Paita are principally Indians and
black flaves, or at leaf: Meftizoes, there being

but few whites. The port of Paita, though in

reality little more than a bay, is efteemed the

bell on the coaft, and is indeed a very fecure

anchoring-place. It is greatly frequented by
all velTels coming from the North, this being

the only place where fhips from Acapulco, Son-
fonorate, Panama, kc. can touch and take in

refrefliments, in their paflage to Callao ; and

the length of thefe voyages, the wind being

inoft part of the year againft them, renders it

impolTible to perform them, without calling on
the coaft for a fupply of frefli v/ater. Paita in-

deed is fituated on fo parched a fpot, that it

does not itfelf furnifh a fmgle drop of frefh wa-
ter, or any kind of greens or provifions, except

fiih and a few goats. But water, maize, greens,

fowls, Sec. are brought from Colan to Paita, on
balzas or floats, for the conveniency of the fhips

that touch here ; and cattle are often brought

from Piura. The water brought from Colan is

whitifh, and of a difagreeable appearance, but

faid to be very wholfome ; for 'the inhabitants

pretend that it runs through large woods of

farfaparilla, and is fenfibly impregnated with the

virtues of that plant. Paita is alfo the place

where pafTehgers from Acapulco or Panama,
bound to Lima, difembark ; for it being 200
leagues from Paita to Callao, the port of Lima,

and the wind generally contrary, the pafTage is

very tedious and fatiguing ; but by land there

is a tolerable good road, parallel to the coaft,

with many towns and villages for the accom-

modations of travellers. The whole defence of

the town confifts in a fmall fort furrounded with

a brick
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a brick wall, and mounted v/ith about eight

pieces of cannon, but neither ditch nor out-

work. Paita has been often taken by the En-
gliih, particularly by Commodore, nov/ Lord
Anfon, in November 1741. Paita lies in the

lat. of 5. 12. S. long. 79. 50. W.
Pambamacca, a lofty mountain in the pro-

vince of Quito, being one of the pics of the

Eaftern Cordillera.

Panama, a large city built on the iilhmus

of .the fame name, and on the coail of the

South fea. The firll difcovery of Panama the

Spaniards owe to Tello de Guzman, who land-

ed here in 1515, but found only fome fifher-

mens huts, being a very proper place for their

bufmefs, and thence called by the Jndians Pa-
nama, which figniiies a place abounding with

fiih. This difcovery was, in the year 15183
follov/ed by the fettlement of a colony, under

Pedrarias Davila^ Governor of Terra Firma.

And in 1521 Panama was conftituted a city,

with the ufual privileges. In the year 1670 it

was taken, facked, and burned by John Mor-
gan, an Engliih adventurer. This misfortune

rendering it abfolutely neceiTary to rebuild the

city, it was removed to its prefent fituation,

which is about a league and a half from the

former, and much more convenient. It is fur-

rounded with a wall of free-ftone, and defend-

ed with a large garrifon of regulars. The
houfes were at iirll in general of Avood, having
but one ftory, and a tiled roof. Without the

walls is an open fuburb, larger than the city it-

felf, and the houfes of the fame materials and
conftrudtion. The ftreets both of the city and
fuburb are ilraight, broad, and for the moft part

C 2, paved.
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paved. Though the houfes were in general of

wood, fii'es were rarely known in Panama, the

nature of the timber being luch, that if any
fire is laid on the floor, or placed againft the

wall, it is produ(5live of no other confequcnce

than that .of making a hole, without kindling

into a flame ; and the fire itfelf is extinguiflied

by the aflies. But notwithftanding this excel-

lent quality in the wood; the city was almoft

entirely burned dovv^n in the year 1737, the

goodnefs of the timber being unable to fefiure

it from the ravages of the flames. ,The Are be-

gan in a cellar, where, among other goods,

were great quantities of pitch, tar, naphtha and
brandy ; fo that the fire being, as it were, fatu-

rated with thefe fubflances, foon reached the

walls, and this Angular kind of wood became

a more eafy prey to the devouring flames. In

this conflagration the fuburb owed its (afety to

its difiance from the city, which is above a

mile and a quarter. Since this misfortune, it

has been again rebuilt, and the grcatell part of

the houfes of lione, all kinds of materials for

buildings of that kind being here in the greateit

plenty.

In this city is a tribunal, or Royal audience,

in which the Governor of Panama prefides ;

and to this employment the captainfhip of Ter-
ra Firma is generally annexed. Panama has al-

fo a cathedral and a chapter, confifting of the

Biihop, and a number of Prebendaries j a cor-

poration compofed of Alcaldes and Regidores ;

three officers of the revenue, under an Accomp-
tant, Treafurer, and Agent ; and a court of in-

quifition, appointed by the tribunal at Cartha-

gena. The cathedral, and all the convents, are

of
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cf ftone ; indeed before the conflagration feve-

ral of tlie latter were of wood; but that terrible

misfortune fliewed them the neceffity of ufmg
more folid materials. The convents are thofe

of the Dominicans, Francifcans, Auguftines^

and Fathers of mercy ; befides which there is a

college of jefuits, a nunnery of the order of

St. Clara, and an hofpital of Don Juan de Dios.

The {lender revenues will not admit of their

being very numerous ; nor are the ornaments

of ths churches remarkably rich, though far

from contemptible. The decorations of private

houfes are elegant, but not coflly ; and though
there are here no perfons of fuch overgrov/n

fortunes as in fome cities of America, yet it is

not deftitute of wealthy inhabitants -, and all

liave a fuiSciency : fo that if it cannot be clalTed

among opulent cities, it is certainly above pO'
verty.

The harbour of Panama is formed in its road

by the fhelter of feveral idands, where fhips lie

very fafe, at about two and an half or three

leagues diftance from the city. The tides are

regular, and is high water at the full and
change, at three o'clock. The water rifes and
falls confiderablj ; fo that the fhore lying on a

gentle dope, is at low water left dry to a great

diftance. The trade of Panama is very confi-

derable ; it is the port where the fhips from
Lima, Guayaquil, &c. unload the treafure fent

to Old Spain, and the ftaple for the goods
brought up the river Chagre. This commerce
is of the greateft advantage to the i'nhabitants,

both with regard to letting their houfes, the

freight of veiTels, the hire of mules and negroes,

who, forming themfelves into feparate bodies,

C 3 draw
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<3raw from Graces large bales, or any brittle or

delicate wares 3 the roads here, though the di-

ftance is but fhort, by croiEng. the chain of

iiiountains called the Cordillera, are in fome
parts fo narrov/, that a beaft of burden can
hardly pafs along, and coniequently the em-
ploying mules in this fervics would be attended

with imminent danger.

But this is not the whole of its commerce ;

Panama, even during the abfenee of the armada,
is never without Grangers, it being the thorough-

fare for all going to the parts of Peru by the

South fea. as alfo for the comins; from thence

for Spain 5 to which muft be added the conti-

nual trade carried on by the Peruvian iliips,

which bring variety of goods 5 as, meal of

different forts, v/ine, brandy, fugar, tallow,

leather, olives, oil, and the like. The Oiips

from Guayaquil bring cacao, and quinquina, or

jeriiits bark, which always meets with a quick

exportation here, efpecially in times of peace.

The coafting barks, which make frequent trips

from the adjacent ports, fupply the city with

'

hogs, poultry, hung beef, hogis lard, plantanes,

roots, and different kinds of vegetables, with

which this city is plentifully fupplied by the in-

duflry of others.

The dearnefs of provifions in this city and Its

diftriiSl, occafioned by the large quantities con-

fumed, and the great diftance from whence they

are brought, is amply compenfated by the mul-
titude and value of the pearls found in the

oyfters growing in its gulph. The firft to whom
the Indians made this valuable difcovery was
3afco Nunez de Balboa, when in his voyage

through Panama, to make further difcoveries m
the
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the South fea, he was prefented with fome, by
Tumaco, an Indian prince. At prefent tltsy

are found in fuch plenty, that there are fev/

perfons of fubilance near Panama, who do not

employ all, or at leaft part of their fiaves in this

iifiiery, which is carried on in the following

manner.
The negroes v/ho fifli for pearls mufl: be both

expert fvvimmers, and capable of holding their

breath a long time, the v/ork being performed at

the bottom of the fea. Thefe ilaves they fend

to the iilands in the gjilph of Panair^a, v/here

they have huts built for their lodgings, and
boats which hold eight, ten, or twenty negroes,,

under the comoiand of an cincer. In thefs

boats they go to fuch parts of tlie/gulph as are

known to produce pearls, and where the depth
of the water is not above ten, twelve, or fifteen.

fathoms. Here they come to an anchor^ and
the negroes having one end of a rope faftened

about their bodies, and the ether end to the fide

of the boat, take with them a fmall Vv^eight to

accelerate their iinking, and plunge into the

water. On reaching the bottom they take up
an oyfter, which they put under their left arm 5

the fecond they hold in their left hand ; and the
third in their' right; with thefe three oyfters^

and fometimes another in their mouthy they
rife to breathe, and put them in a bag. \¥hen
they have refted themfelves awhile, and reco-
vered their breath, they dive a fecond time, and
thus continue till they have either completed
their tafk, or their ftrength fails them. Every
one of thofe divers is obliged to deliver his ma-
fter a certain number of pearls daily 3 fo that

when they have got the requifite number of

C 4 ovilers
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oyfters in their bafg, they begin to open themj

and deliver the number- of pearls to the officer,

till they have made up the number due to their

mafter ; and if the pearl be but formed it is fuf-.

ficient, without any regard to its being fmall

or faulty. The remainder, however large and

beautiful, are the negrce's ov/n property j nor

has the mafter the leaft claim to them, the fiaves

being allowed to fell them to whom they pleafe,

"^though the mailer generally purchafes them at a

very fmall price. Sometimes the negroes can-

not make up their number, as in many of the

oyiters the pearl is not at all, or but imperfeftly

formed ; or the oyfter is dead, whereby the pearl

is fo damaged as to be of no value; and as no
allowance is made for fuch pearls, they mufl

make up their number wdth others. Panama,
from feveral accurate obfervations, lies in the

lat. of 8. 57. 48. N. long. 82. 5. 14. W.
Panama, Psovince of, is not only the

capital of Terra Firma, but alfo gives its nam.e

to a particular province in that kingdom. Mofl
of the towns and villages of the province of Pa-

nama are fituated in fmall plains along the

iliore, the reft of the country being covered

Vv?ith enormous and craggy mountains, uninha-

bited on account of their fterility. This pro-

vince contains three cities, twelve villages, and

a great number of rancherias, or alTemblages of

Indian huts. It has alfo feveral gold mines,

but they are greatly neglecSled, the Spaniards

chufing rather to apply themfelves to the pearl-

fifhery, than the mines, as it affords a more

certain profit, and at the fame time is acquired

-vvith piuch greater eafe.

Pane-
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Panecillo, an eminence on a tra£^ of land

at a fmall diftance from Quito. It is not above

100 fathoms in height, and between it and the

mountains covering the city, is a new, narrowr

road. From the fouth and weft fides of the Pa-
necillo ifTue feveral flreams of excellent water,

part of which is conveyed by pipes into tRe city

of Quito, while the remainder joining fome
other flreams from the adjacent mountains,

forms a river which wafhes the fouthern parts

of the city.

Panuco, a province of Mexico, in N.Ame-
rica, bounded on the N. by New Leon and
part of the audience of Guadalajara ; on the E,
by the gulph of Mexico ; on the S. by the pro-

vince of Flafcala and Mexico Proper 5 and on
the W. by the province of Mechoa^can. The
tropic of Cancer crolTes this province, which is

fituated partly in the temperate, and partly in the

torrid zone ; it is about 55 leagues in length,,

and the fame in breadth. The part neareft to

Mexico is much the beftand richeft, abounding
with provifions, and having fome veins of gold,

and mines of fait. The part adjacent to Flo-

rida is v/retchedly poor and barren. The coun-
try was one of the firfl difcoveries of the famous
Cortez, v/ho took a great deal of pains to con-
quer and plant it ;. though it is a country rather

fruitful and pleafant than rich ; nor has it ever

had any great number of inhabitantSo

Panuco, the capital of the province of the

fame name j it is the fee of a Biihop, and flrands

upon a river of its own name, about 17 leagues

from the fea, and 60 N. W. of Mexico. It
was built in the year 1520, by order of Cortez^
aad called. S-t. litevan del Puerto*- It contains

C 5 about
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about 500 families, and the hoiifes are flrong

and clean, being built of flone, and neatly

thatched with palmetto leaves. The river on
which it ftands is navigable for large fhips a,

-great way above the city ; but the harbour has

fo largea bar before it, that no iliips of burden

can enter it ; which has proved of bad confe-

euence to the commerce of the pLice. It lies

in iat. 23. 5. N. long. 100. 2. Vv".

Papa-Urca, a mountain of a ir.iddling

height in the eaftern Cordillera of the Andes, in

the province of Quito,

Para, a captainfliip, or government, of
Brafil, bounded on the W. by a capacious bay,,

formed by the Atlantic at the mouth of the river

of A.mazons ; on the E. by the captainfhip of
Maranhao, from which it is divided by the ri-

ver Maracu 5 on the S. by the unconquered na-

tions of the Pacaxos and Paranavbas ; and on
the N. by the Atlantic ocean, it has its river

Para, v/hich runs through it, and falls into the

bay abovementioned : at the mouth of the river

is a fortrefs of a fquare form, fituated on a higb

rock, commanding all the adjacent country.

The fide towards the river is fortified only with-

a number cf gabions and large cannon. The
other fides are defended by a floae wall about

two fathoms in height, and a dry ditch. The
place is inhabited by about 300 Portuguefe^.

whofe chief bufmefs is the cultivating of tobacco,.,

and fugar-canes, and gathering cotton, which
grows wild here. To tlie ioMi^a of this fort,

near the bottom of the bay, is another fmali

fortification 5 called Commota,. intended to keep

the favage nations in awe^ and protect the Por-

tuguefe piantatJoas*.

Par^,>,
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Para, a large river of Brafil, rimning thro*

the captainfliip of the fame name. It rifes at

the foot of a lofty chain of mountains, in lat. 6.

10. S. and after a courfe of 200 miles falls intc-

the bottom of a bay formed by the Atlantic

ocean at the mouth of the river of Amazons,
It is about fix miles broad at its mouth, and has

fifteen fathom vvater in the middle.

Paraguay, a vail traci: of land in South
America, comprehending feveral provinces. It

is bounded on the N. by part of Brafil, the land

of the Amazons, and part of Pene ; on the E,
by the ocean j on the S. by Chili, and the Ter-
ra Magellantca 5 and on the W. by Turcuman,
and part of Peru. In this prodigious extent of
country are a vaft variety of climates, foils, pro-

ducts, and inhabitants. The great river Para-

guavj from vi^hence the country has its name,,

runs through the middle of this extenlive trail

of land. Paraguay was firil difcovered by Se-
bafbian Gaboto, who coming to the river Plata,.

in the year 1526, failed up the Perana in feme
fmali barks, and thence entered that of Para-
guay. He v/as fucceeded in 1536, by Juan de
Ayalas, to whom Don Pedro de Mendoza, the

firfl: Governor of Puenos Ayres, had given a
Gommiiiion, together with a body of troops,

military ftoi-es, and other neceffaries 5 and af-

terwards by his orders, Juan de Salinas founded
the city of Nueftra Senora deia AfumptioDj ths

capital of the province ; but the diTcovery of the

Y/hole, and confequently the conqueft of the-

people who inhabited it, being ftill imperfect, ir

was profecuted by A^lv^arez Nunez, whofe emi-'

sient fervkesj. on- the death of Don Pedro de
- M^Fjd-ozaj
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Mendoza, procured him the government of
Buenos Ayrcs.

Paraguay, Missions of, a number of

towns in the province of Paraguay, confifting

of converted Indians, and entirely under thg

government of the jefuits. The country in

which thefe towns are fituated, is as pleafant

and fruitful as can be defired, watered with a

variety of riveis and pleafant fcreams, abound-

^ing with timber and fruit-trees, producing

abundance of cotton, indigo, fugar, pimento,

ipecacuana, and other things of great vaiue-.

The plains are full of horfes, mules, black

cattle, and herds of fliecp ; the mountains con-

tain vafi: treafures of gold and fiiver y though no

jnines have been opened or wrought fmce the

jefuits have been in poffeiHon of the country.

The cotton, tree fiouriflies here in fo remarkable

a manner, that every little village gathers above

2000 arobas of cotton annually, and the Indi-

ans are very ingenious in weaving it into ftufFs

for exportation. A great deal of tobacco isaho

planted here. But thefe articles are far lefs ad-

vantageous than the herb called Paraguay^

which is alone fufncient to form a flourilhing

commerce in this province, it being the only

one that produces it, and from whence it i«

fent all over Peru and Chili, where its ufe 'js

iiniverfal.

The origin of thefe miffions was as follows.

Forty or fifty families of Indians having fliewn

a defire of being inftru£ted in the Chriftian re-

ligion, fome jefuits were fent among tbem, ac-

compliOied the defirable work, and the peace

and happinefs in which thefe people lived after
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their converfion, had fuch eiFe£l on their neigh-

hours, that the millions foon fpread furprifing-

ly, (o that at laft they were fuppofed to contain

300,000 families, entirely fubjedl to the Fa-
thers, and who revere them as much as it is

pOiHble to reverence mortals.

Thefe Indians are divided into 42 parrfhes,

and refi-de on the banks of the river Paraguay.

In each parifh is a jefuit, who is fupreme in all

cafe^, as well civil as ecelefiaftfc, and from
whole decifion there lies no appeal. By him
their caciques, or chief ofHcers, as well as their

inferior, are nominated ; and even their military

commanders receive their orders from him.
Nothino; can be better contrived than the reo-u-

lations under which they live ; every family has
its proportion of land, of labour, of plenty,,

and of reil:. Induftry is common to all, but
wealth attained by none ; the produce of their

harvefts is -carried to the magazines of the fo-

ciety, whence the Fathers difpenfe whatever
they think neceffary to every family, according

to its number. The furplus, which muft be
very confiderable, is fent either to Cordova, or

Santa Fe, there being at each a Procurator-Ge-
Beral, who takes care of what belongs to the

fociety, and, as occafion oiFers, tranfports their

wealth to Europe*

It is impoflible to imagine any thing more
regular or more magnificent in the Indies, than
their parifk-churches. They are capacious,

v/ell-built, and moil: magnificently furniHied •

gildings' and paintings ftrike the eye on every
fide, and all the facred utenfds are of gold and
filver, and many of them finely adorned with
jsmsralds aad other precious Hones j fo that di-

vine
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vine fervice is celebrated with the utmoft fplen-

dor. On one fide of the high altar are tribunes

for the civil magiftrates, and on the other the

like conveniencies for the miiitary officers. As
to the Father himfelf, his bufinefs is to ofBciate,

v/hlch he does twice a day with the utmoft gra-

vity. Their mufic, both vocal and inftrumen-

tal, is fa-r from being contemptible | the Indians

of this country have a natural genius for that

^fcience, and the Fathers have taken care to cul-

tivate it.

The houfe, or rather palace, of this fpiritual

Prince, is, like the church, extremely grand

for the country in which we find ii. It conHfts

of various apartments, fuited to the various

fun6tions periormed by its mafter. In the morn-
ing, after fin ifbing his private devotions, he

gives audience to fuch as have any public buii-

nefs with him. At noon he hears confeilions,

in which he is very exa61:, it being the principal

pillar on which his fovereignty refts. In the

afternoon he walks abroad, gives dire61ions, in-

fpe6ls the public and private affairs of his pa-

ri fh : in the eveninja: he catechifes, explains the

principles of the Chriflian religion, and dif-

eourfes on moral fubjc6ts to fuch as come to

him by rotation.

The Fathers have an annual meeting, v/hen

they confer on the methods neceffary to be

taken for promoting the common concerns of

-the million, making new laws, or aboliihing

©Id ones, as the neceiHty of affairs may requirc

This is the fupreme council, over which neither

his Catholic Majefty, nor even the Pope himfelf,.

has any power. To this council, or congre-

gationj the Caciques are accountable, and froni;
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them they receive fuch orders as concern the

miiiion in general : but in matters relating to

particular pariChes, they are entirely diredled by
the refiding Father. One great point under
conlideration at each of thefe ailemblies, is, the

preventing ftrangers {rem having any intelli-

gence of the true ftate of the million : anotherj

the reilraining the Indians from learning the
Spaniih tongue, or applying themfelves to any
ftudies but fuch as have a tendency to render

them ferviceable to the fociety ; among which
they reckon arcliite^lure, painting, and mufic,,

and accordingly thefe are taught in every pa-

The military eftablifhment is very confider-

able ; each parife has a large body of horfe and
toot, exercifed duly as the Svvifs ar6, every Sun-
day evening. Thefe troops are divided into re-

giments, each confifting of fix companies, and
every company of fifty men. The regiments

of cavalry confift of the fame number of troops^

but every troop contains only 40irien. Thefe are

regularly officered, and the whole eftabliOimeni:

is faid ta confift of about fixty thoufand men^
under the command of feverai general officers ;

but whenever any body of thefe forces take the
£eld, one of the Fathers always commands in

chief;, for it is a maxim from which they will

not depart, never to permit their Indians either in

peace or war, to acknowledge any authority but
their own. This Indian army is furprifingly

well difciplined, and know how to handle their

mufkets and bayonets as well as any European
troops I befides which they well know how to

life their flings, cut of which they throw ftones

of between four and Eve pounds weight, with

prodigious
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prodigious force and wonderful dexterity. Every

town has a particular armory, in which the

fire-arms, fwords, and weapons of the troops

are depoflted, when they are not on duty, or

called out to exercife. Every private houfe has

a convenience of making gun-powder, fo that

a proper quantiity can never be wanting on any

emergency. Thefe forces, the Fathers pretend,

are kept up to fecure their fubj.e6ls againft the

Fortuguefe, who ufed formerly to make inroads

"into tnis country, and carry oft the inhabitants

to work in their mines. But there is another

ufe the Fathers make of thefe troops, and per-

haps of as much concern to them, we mean the

fcoweringof the country, to prevent either Spa-

niards, or ftrangers, from coming privately into

the territories of the miflion.

Bui if, notwithftanding all thek precautions,,

a ilranger infmuates himfelf into their territo-

tories, the Father, in v/hofe parifh he happens

to be found, fends for hirn immediately, takes

him into his own houfe, afiighs.him a handfome
apartment, ufes him with all imaginable refpeit,

but affords him no fort of liberty. If the Fa-

ther, at his requeil:, permits him to fee the town,,

it is wholly in his company ;. and the Indians^

having previous notice, fnut up their gates and

windows, and keep themfelves as clofe as if

they were afraid, the fight of a ftranger would
give them the plague. And as foon as an op-

portunity offers of embarking at Buenos Ayres,.

he is'^fent thither, guarded by a detachment of

Indians, not one of whom can fpeak a fyllable

of anv European language ; fo that it is next

to impoffible for him to carry away any more

tlian a fuperficial account of the ilate of the

sniifion*
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miffion. For however frank and open the Fa-

ther may be with regard to things which have

no regard to their policy here, he is filent as the

grave in every thing relating to the million.

The Indians alfo, though of themfelves gentle

and courteous, yet, in confequence of the Fa-

ther's inftru^iions, v/ill not fo much as lock an

European in the face, though they do not un-

derftand a fyllable of his language.

Parayba, a captainfhip of Brafil, lying on

a river of the fame name ; bounded by the Rio

Grande on the N. by the Tamarac on the S.

by the Atlantic ocean on the E. and by the Fi-

guares Indians on the W. The country is wa-
tered by two confiderable rivers, the Parayba, and

the San Domingo al Monagapa. The French
were formerly in pofTeflion of this territory, but

were difpoflefled of it in the year 1584 by the

Portuguefe, who built in it feveral places, made
many plantations of fugar-canes, and erected

proper fugar-mills on the rivers abovemention-

ed. The whole territory is fertile in fugar-

canes, and abounds in Brafil wood, cattle, to-

bacco, cotton, &c.
Parayba, the metropolis of the captain-

fhip of the fame name in Brafil, fituated on the

fouth bank of a river of its ov/n name, three

-leagues from the fea, the river being navigable

confiderably above the city for fhips loaded with

6 or 700 hogfbeads of fugar. The place was
formerly open j but the Portuguefe, after driving

out the Dutch, who took it in 1635, furround-

ed it with ramparts. It has many ftately houfes

decorated with marble pillars, together with
large warehoufes and magazines belonging to

the merchants. The mouth of the river is de-

fended
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fended by three forts : the firfl: {lands on the

fouth point, called St. Catherine's, and conrifts

of five baftions and a horn-work ; the fecond is

on a fmali ifland lying ofi the north point, call-

ed St. Anthony, and is furrounded with a ilout

wall and a wet ditch ; the third is. on another

iiland higher up the liver, and called Reftinga.

Paramazibo, a village fitaated on the ri-

ver Surinam, in S. Amei'.ica, belonging to the
* Dutch. It Hands in an unwholfome country,

but confixls of near 400 houfes.

Paria, ajurifdicnon in the archbiiliopric of

La Plata, in 8. America, beginning "jO leagues

N. W. of that city, and extending about 40
leagues. The air is cold, fo that the country

produces little grain, v/hich is, in fome meafure,

compenfated by the great plenty of all kinds of

cattle ; and the cheefe made here, both from the

milk of iheep and cows, is fo highly eftejemed

that it is fent into every part of Peru. It has

alfo fome filver mines.

Paria, Gulph of, a freight lying between
the N. W. part of New Andalufia, and the

fouthern fhore of the ifland Trinidada. Lat.

9. 12. N. long. 62. I. W.
Parilla, a town of Peru, generally called

Santa. See Santa.
Parina-cocas, a jurifdi£lion in the diocefe

of Guamanga, in the audience of Lima, in

Peru, beginning about 20 leagues fouth of the

city of Guamanga, and extending above 25
leagues. It lies principally in fo temperate an

air, that the foil, befides excellent paftures,

abounds in grain and fruits. It has alfo feveral

mines both of filver and gold, which now pro-

duce much greater quantities of metals than

formerly ^
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formerly ; and thefe make the chief branch of

its commerce.
Paspaya, a jurifdi£tion in the archbifhopric

of La Plata, about 40 leagues to the fouth of

the city of that name. The greateft part of

this diflricSi: lying among the mountains, is the

better adapted to produce ail kinds of grain,

pulfe, and fruits -, which, with the great quan-

tity of wines made here, enable the inhabitants

to carry on a very lucrative commerce with the

other provinces, not fo happily fituated.

Passage-Fort, a fmall town in Jamaica,

fituated in the road between Port-Royal and

Spaniih-Town, fsven miles S. E. of the latter,

and at the mouth of the river Cobre, where it

has a fort with 10 or 12 guns. Jt has a brifk

trade, and contains about 400 houfes, the

greateil part of them houfes of entertainment.

Patavirca, a tov/n in the jurifdiclion of

Santa, or Guarmey, in the kingdom of Peru,

confifting of between 50 and 60 houfes, and a

proportional number of inhabitants -, among
whom are fome Spaniards, but very few Indians.

It lies in the road leading from Paita to Lima,

67 miles north of that city. About three quar-

ters of a league from this town, and near the

fea-coaflr, are ftill remaining fome huge walls

of unburnt bricks, being the ruins of an anci-

ent Indian ftru6lure ; and its magnitude con-
firms the tradition of the natives, that it was
one of the palaces of their ancient princes ; and
doubtlefs its fituation is excellently adapted to

that purpofe, having on one fide a moll fertile

and delightful country, and on the other the re-

frefiiing profped of the fea.

Pata.z,,
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Pataz, a jurifdiclion in the 6ioc^{q of

Truxiilo, in S. America. It is fituated amona;
the mountains, and thence has a variety of pro-

du6l:s ; but is principally remarkable for its gold

mines: its chief commerce confifts in excbang;-

ing bullion for current coin, efpecialiy filver,

which is fcarce here.

PoTAMACK, a large river in N. America,

feparating Virginia from Maryland. It rifes in

the Apalachian mountains, and after a courfe

of above 200 miles, falls into Chefapeak bay, in

the lat. of 37. 55. N.
Faucar-golla, a jurifdi£tion in the bi-

fliQpric of La Paz, in South America, border-

ing on Chucuito. It is fituated among the

mountains, v^hich renders the air very cold, fo

that it produces little grain and efculent vege-

tables, but abounds in cattle both of the Euro-
pean and American kind. It has feveral filver

mines, and particularly one called Laycacota,

which was formerly fo rich, tliat the metal

was often cut out with a chifTel, but the

waters broke in and overflowed the works ;

nor has any labour and expence been want-
ing to drain it : but it is iiov7 entirely aban-

doned.

Paucartambo, a jurifdicflion of the dio-

cefe of Cufco, in South America. It lies eight

leagues to the eaftward of the city of Cufco,

and is remarkably fruitful.

Paul, St. an ifland in the flreight be-

tween Newfoundland and Cape Breton. It

lies about fifteen miles north-eaft of North
Cape, a promontory in the idand of Cape
Breton.

Payjak,
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Payjan, a fmall town in the jurifdidlon of

Truxillo, in Peru, eight leagues fouth of St.

Pedro.

Paz, La-5 a fmall jurifdi«5tion of the audience

of Charcas-, in South America, fituated among
the mountains, one of which, called Illimani,

contains, in all human probability, immenfe
riches 5 for a crag of it being fome years fmce
broken ofF by a ilaih of lightning, fuch a quan-
tity of gold was found among the fragments,

that it was fold for forne time at La Paz. for

eight pieces of eight the ounce. But the fum-
mit of this mountain being perpetually covered

with ice and fnow, no attempt has been made
to open a niine,

Paz, La, the capital of the abo^e jurifdic-

tion, fituated among the breaches of the moun-
tains, on the fide of a valley, through v/hich a

pretty large river flows, and about 12 -leagues

diiliant from the Cordillera. The ground on
"which it ftands is not only unequal, but fur-

rounded by mountains. When the river is

fwelled by rains, or melted fnov/ from the Cor-
dillera, its current forces along huge malTes of
rocks, with fome grains of gold, which are

found after the water has fubfided. In the year

1730, an Indian happening to waih his feet in

the river, found a lump of gold of fo large a

-fize, -that the Marquis de Caftel Fuerte gave
12,000 pieces of eight for it, and fent it to

Spain, as a prefent worthy the curiofity of his

fovereign. The city of La Paz is of a midd-
ling fize, and the houfes v/ell built. Befides

the cathedral, and the parifh-church del Segra-
rio, where two priefts oiHciate, there are alfo

tbofe of St. Barbada, St. Seballian^ and St.-

^ 3 ^^'^^r.
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Peter. Here are alfo religious fraternities of
Francifcans, Dominicans, Auguflines, and the

Fathers of mercy ; a coilege of jefuits, and a

convent, and hofpital of St. Juan de Dios ;

befides a nunnery of the order of the Concepti-

on, and another of Santa Terefa. Here is alfo

a college of St. Jerom, for the education of

youth, whether defigned for ecclefiaftical or ci-

vil employments. Lat. i6. lO. S. long. 68.

Pedro, St. a town in the jurifdidion of

Lambeyeque, in the kingdom of Peru, confift-

ing of about 130 houfes, inhabited by 120 In-

dian families, 30 of whites and meftizoes, and

12 of Mulattoes. Here is a convent of Au-
guflines, though it feldom confifts of above

three perfons, the friar, the prieft of the town,

and his curate. It is waihed by the river Pa-
cafmayo, which renders the country round it

very feftile. - It is fituated near the coaft of the

South fea, 20 leagues from Lambayeque. Lat.'

7. 25. 49. S. long. 78. 20. 15. W.
Penguin Island, an, ifland in the Atlantic

ocean, about 10 miles to the north-eaftof the

coaft of Newfoundland. It has its name from
the multitude of birds called penguins which
frequent it. Lat, 50. 5. N. long. 50. 30. W,

There is alfo an ifland of the fame name Hear

the eaflern coaft of the Terra Magellanica,

in South America. Lat. 47. 59. S. long. 62.

57. w.
Penobscot Bay, a large bay in the govern-

ment of Sagadahock, in the colony of New
England. The mouth of this bay, which is 21

miles in breadth, and interfperfed with feveral

iflands, lies in lat. 44. 9. N. long. 68. 15 W.
Penoe-
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Penobscot River, a large river in the go-

vernment of Sagadahock, in the colony of Kevv
England. It is formed by three ftreams iiTuing

from three lakes in the fame government ; and,

after a courfe of 130 miles, fajls into Penobfcot

bay.

Pensacola, an excellent harbour on the

bay of Mexico, in Florida, 11 leagues eafl of

Port Lewis, and Mobile, and 158 wefl of the

iflands of Tortuga. It is a large harbour, fafe

from all winds, and has four fathom Vv^ater at its

entrance, deeping gradually to feven or eight.

On the weft fide of the harbour ftands a poor

town, of about 40 palmetto houfes, defended by
a fmall ftockaded fort of 12 or 14 guns, called

St. Mary de Galve, from its being ere^ed in the

time of the Count de Galve ; but of very little

life, the inhabitants confifting Vv'holly of male-
factors tranfported hither from Mexico. A
very fine river falls into the bay of Mexico on
the eafl: fide of this harbour, after running

above 100 miles through the country. The
land here produces plenty of trees, fit for mafi:s

of fhips, and accordingly many of them are

cut down and carried to Vera Cruz for that pur-

pofe.

Pensbury, a fma-l town in the county of
Buckingham, in Penfylvania, fituated on a

fmall creek of the river Delav/are. It was a

manor Mr. Pen referved for h'mfelf, and here

he built a houfe, and planted gardens and or-

chards. ITie houfe is finely fituated, and the

fituation greatly improved by the plantations

and buildings.

Pensylvania, a flourifliing province in N.
America, fituated between New Yprk, New

Jerfey,
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Jerfey, and Maryland, having no other com-
munication with the fea, than by the mouth of

the river Delaware. It is about 345 miles in

length, and 200 in breadth ; lying between the

38th and 43d degrees of North lat.

This province was granted to the famous
William Pen, fon to Sir William Pen, Admiral

of the Englifh fleet in the time of Oliver Crom^-

well, and King Charles IL Sir William, as

fome reward for his fervices, and in confidera-

tion of fundry debts due to him from the

Crown, was promifed a grant of this country

from King Charles II. but died before he ob-

tained it. His fon did not for fome time apply

himfelf ftrenuoufly to follicit the grant promifed

to his father ; but ^t length finding his friends

the Quakers were harraffed in every part of

England by fpiritual courts, he renewed his

application to the Court, and having obtained

his grant, went into America, and purchafed

the foil at a very low rate, of the Indians, its

original pofTefTors. By this cheap a6^of juftice

fit the beginning, he rendered all his future

dealings the more eafy, the Indians having con-

ceived very favourable opinions both of him
and his defigns. Having thus fucceeded in the

firfl part of his plan, he proceeded to the other,

namely, to people the country he had thus ob-

tained. And this was greatly facilitated by the

uneafmefs of the Engiifh Quakers; who, from

their high opinion of the man, determined to

follow him over the vafl Atlantic ocean to a

country uncultivated, and a clim.ate ftrange and

unknown. Nor was he himxfelf wanting in any

thing that had a tendency to encourage his fol-

lowers 3 he expended large fums in tranfporting

and
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and iupplying them v/ith all necefiaries ; and
not aiming at a fudden fortune, by lelling his

lands at a very eafy purchafe. By this means,
and the noble charter of privileges he gave the

fettlers, the country was foon changed from a

wildernefs to a garden, and is now one of the

iiioft jRoLiriihing colonies belonging to the En-
g'iih in the New World ; and lii.l called after

his own name..

The climate of Penfylvania is very agreeablcj

and the air fweet and clear. The fall, or au-
tumn, begins about ihe 20th of O6i:ober, and
lafts till the beginning of December, when the

winter fets in, which continues till March,
Frofty weather, and extreme cold feafons, are

frequently known here ; fo that the river Dela-
ware, tho' very broad, is oftentimes froze over

;

but at the fame time the weather is dry and,
healthy. The fpring lafts from March to June,
but the weather is then more inconftant than in
the other feafons. The heats are very great in
the months of July, Auguft, and September,
but mitigated fo much by cool breezes that they
are very tolerable. The v/ind is at fouth-weft
during great part of the fummer ; but generally
at north and north-weft, in the fpring, fall, and
winter; which blov/ing over the frozen lakes
and fnowy mountains of Canada, is the true
caufe of the coldnefs of the weather in the win-
ter-feaibn.

The foil of this province is in fome places a
yellow or black fand ; in fome a loamy gravel ;

and in others a fat mould, like the vales in
England, efpecially near the inland brooks and
rivers. The earth is fruitful, fat, and eafy to be
cleared, the roots of the trees being but a fmall

Vol. IIL D diftance
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diftance below the furface of the ground. It Is

well watered with rivers, and produces every

thing v/hich can render life agreeable, in the

utmoft plenty. In fhort, there is no part of

Britifh America in a more flouriihing condition

than Penfylvania : nay, in fome years, more
people have tranfported themfelves into this

province, than into all the others. In the year

1729, 6208 perfons came to fettle there as paf-

fengers or fervants, four- fifths of whom at leafl

v/ere from Ireland ; fo that it is no wonder that

land has greatly rifen in its value fince the time

of William Pen, it now felling round Phila-

delphia at 20 years purchafe. See Phila-
delphia.
Pernambuco, a captainfhip in Brafil, ex-

tending near 278 miles along the eaftern coaflr,

from the lat. 7. 24. to 11. 26. S. and a con-

fiderable diftance into the inland parts of Ame-
rica. It is bounded on the N, by the captain*

foip of Itamarica ; on the S. by that of Sere-

gipe, from which it is parted by the river St.

Francis ; on the E. by the Atlantic ocean ; and

by the unconquered nation of the Maraquites

on the W. It has feveral confiderable rivers,

and abounds with a great variety of fruits, paf-

ture-grounds and cattle. The lands near the

rivers are in general planted with fugar-canes,

and produce very large crops. The Dutch were

formerly in poffeiHon of this province, which

they called Fernambuc ; but the Portuguefe

have changed the name into Pernambuco.

Pernambuco, is now the name of the ca-

pital of the. province, fituated about a league

and an half fouth of Olinda. It was built by

the Dutch, who called it Maurice-town ; but

was
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was never any thing comparable to Olinda, the

ancient capital of this province. See Olin*
DA.
Ferth-Amboy, the capital of Middlefex

county, in New-Jerfey, fo called from James
Drummond, Earl of Perth, one of its ancient

proprietaries, and Point-Amboy, on which it

ilands. It is finely fituated at the mouth of
Raritan river, which here falls into Sandy-
hook bay, and is capacious enough to hold 500
fail of {hips. But though it is fo commodioufly
fituated for trade, and velTels might alfo be built

very cheap, it is not in a flourifhing condition,

confiding only of about 40 fcattered houfes, be-
fides that belonging to the Governor. Yet the

original plan, as laid out by the Scotch proprie-

tors, contains 1070 acres, divided into 150 equal

fhares for purchafers to build upon ; four acres

are referved for a market-place, and three for 3
public wharf. And had it been built according*-

to the defign, it would have been one of the
finsft towns in North America.

Peru, a prodigious empire in S. America,
bounded on the N. by Terra Firma ; on the E,
by the country of the Amazons ; on the S. by
the kingdom of Chili ; and on the W. by the
Pacific ocean. It extends from the river of
Etneralds, in the lat. of i. 30. N. to the bay of
Notre Dame in 24. 40. S. The climate, air,

foil, produce, &c. arefo different in fuch a pro-
digious extent of country, that they could not
well be defcribed under one article, and there-

fore the accounts are given under the names of
the leveral provinces, jurifdi6lions, &c. into

which it is divided.

D 2 PSTAPA*
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Petapa, a town of the province of Guati-

mala, in New Spain, fituated near the coafl, on
the river Guatimala, and 25 miles fouth-eaft of

the town of that name. It ftands at the v/eftern

extremity of the valley of Mexico, and is

reckoned one of the pleafanteft towns in the

province. The river which waflies it has a

mill eie6led on it, v/hich ferves mcfl: part of the

valley ; and within half a mile of the town is a

rich plantation of fugar, the foil being very pro-

per for producing that commodity.
Philadelphia, the capital of the province

of Penfylvania, in North America, fituated on
a neck of land at the confluence of the two fine

rivers Delav/are and Schulkil. It is laid out in

the form of a parallellogram, or long fquare,

and defigned, Vv'hen iinifhed, to extend two
miles from river to river, and to compofe eight

long ftreets, which are to be interlecSied at right

angles, by fixteen others, each a mile in length,

broad, fpacious, and even ; with proper fpaces

left for the public buildings, churches, and

market-places. In the center is a fquare of ten

acres, round which the public buildings are dif-

pofed. The two principal ftreets, called High-
ilreet, and Broad-ftreet, are each one hundred

feet in breadth, and moft of the houfes have a

fmall garden and orchard 5 from the rivers are

cut fmall canals, equally agreeable and bene-

ficial. The wharfs are fine and fpacious ; the

principal two hundred feet wide, and the water

fo deep, that a ve&] of 500 tuns burden may
j

lay her broad-fide to it. The warehcufes are

large, numerous, and commodious ; and the

decks for fhip-building are fo well adapted to

their purpofes, that twenty fhips have been feen

y on

i
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on the flocks at the fame time. The city at pre-

fent, exclufive of warehoufes and out houfes, con-

firms of about 2500 houfesj mod of them of brick,

well-biti't, and very fpacious ; and the number

of inhabitants amounts to near 14,000. The
original plan is yet indeed far frombeing comple-

ted ; but fo far as it is built, the ilruclures are

ereded conformable to it; and the buildings

are daily increafmgjboih in number and beauty :

fo that there is great reafon to believe that it

will in a few years be one of the iinefi: p^.aces

in all America.

A great number of very wealthy merchants

are already inhabitants of Philadelphia ; nor

will this appear at all furprizing, when v/e con-

fider the prodigious trade they have /long car-

ried on with the Englife, French, Spanifli^

and Dutch colonies in America ; with the A-
zores, the Canaries, and the Madeira iflands ;

with Great Britain and Ireland, with Spain?

Portugal, and Holland, and the prodigious prc-

fits gained by many branches of th^s com.merce,

Eefides the quantities of all kinds of provifions

produced in this province, which is brought

down the rivers Delaware and Schulkil, the

Dutch employ between 8 and 90CO waggons,
each drav/n by four horfes, in bringing the pro-

du6t of their farms to the market of Philadel-

phia. In the year 1749, 303 veiTels entered

inwards at this port, and 291 cleared outv^^ards.
,

There are cufrom-houfe ofHcers at other ports

'of this province, but the foreign trade in thefe

places is not worth notice, Lat. 40. 50. N.
long. 74. 00. W.
Philadelphia-county, one cf the dii^i-

lions of Penfylvania, fo called from the ca-

D 3 pital
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pital of the whole province round which it

lies.

Phillipina, a fmall town of the province

of Guatimala, in New Spain, fituated on a bay
of the South Sea, in lat. 12. 50. N. long. 91.

30. W.
PiLAYA, a jurifdidion of La Plata, other-

wife called Pafpaya, v/hich fee.

PiscATAQUA, a river of the province of
Maine, in the colony of New England, which
after a courfe of forty miles falls into Cafco
bay.

PiscATAWAY, a village of the county of

Middlefex, in New Jerfey, confuling of 80 fa-

milies, and 40,000 acres of land, iltuated on
the Raritan river, fix miles from its mouth.

Pisco, a town in the province of Los Reyes,

in the kingdom of Peru, formerly fituated on
the coafl: of the South fsa ; but now a quarter

of a league from it. The rcmoval happened

on 06I:. 19, 1682, occafioned by fo violent an

earthquake, that ths fea retired half a league,

and then returned with fuch violence, that it

overflowed almoft as much land beyond its

bounds, deftroying the whole tov^n of Pifco,

the ruins of which are ftill vilible, extending

fromi the ihore to the New town. It lies about

123 miles fouth of Lima, and is divided into

regular quarters. One of thefe quarters form

a fquare, in the center of which ftands the pa-

rifh'Church, dedicated to St. Clement. Be-

hind this church is that belonging to the Je-

fuits ; and to the eaftward one belonging to

the Francifcans. On the north fide is the hof-

pital of St. Juan de Dios, and on the fouth the

Magdalen, a chapel belonging to the Indians.

The
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The whole tov/n confifls of 300 families, moft
of them MeftizoeS) Mulattoes, and Blacks 5

the Whites being much the fmalleft number.

The road of Pifco is capacious enough to hold

a royal navy ; but open towards the north,

though that is of very little confequence, the

wind being rarely in that quarter, and never

dangerous j whereas the road is fheltered from
the ufual winds, namely, thofe between the

fouth-well and fouth-eaft. Lat. 14. 2. S. long.

76. 30. W.
Pjura, the capital of a jurifdi^lion of the

fame name, in the kingdom of Peru, and was
the firft Spanifii fettlement in that country. It

was founded in the year 153 1 5 by Don Fran-
cifco Pirrano, who alfo built the iirft church in.

it. It was originally called St. Miguel de Pi-

ura, and flood in the valley of Targafala, from
v/hence it was removed, on account of the bad-

nefs of the air, to iti> prefent fituation, which
is on a fandy plain. The houfes are built

either of a kind of bricks dried in the fun, or a

kind of cane called quincas, and few cf them
have any ftox^ey. The Corregidor, and an oiH-

cer for the royal revenue, refide here and at

Paita fix months alternately. Tiie city of Pi-

ura contains about 1500 inhabi cants, among
which are fome families of rank. The climate

is hot and very dry, rains being feldom known
here, notwithftanding which it is very healthy.

It has a river of great advantage to the inhabi-

tants, as well as the adjacent country, the foil

of which is fandy, and therefore penetrated

with greater eafe by the water ; and the coun-
try being level, the water is eafily conveyed
to diiTerent parts by canals. But in fummer

D 4. the
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the Piver is dry, the little water that then de-
fcends from the mouiitains being abforbed by
the foil before it reaches the city ; when the in-

habitants have no other method of procuring

water, than by digging wells m th'e bed of the

river, the depth of which muft be proper. ioned

to the length of time the drought has conti-

nued. Piura has an hofpital under the care of
the Bethlehem kes ; and is remarkable for the

great number of patients cured of the venereal

difeafe. Lat. 5. 11. i. S. long. 80. 5. W.
Placentia, a famous bay and harbour in

Newfound}and3 greatly frequented by iTiips

employed in the cod-fifhery. The entrance

of it is a narrow channel, through which but

one (hip can pafs at a time ; but the v/ater is

deep enough for the largeft, and the harbour

capacious enough to hold 150 fail of fhips,

which are there fecure againft all winds, and

can fifli as quietly as in a river. Before the nar-

row channel is a road of a league and a half4n
extent; but expofed to the weilerly winds,

which here often blow with great violence.

What renders the channel fo narrow, is a ridge

of dangerous rocks, which muft be left upon
the ftarboard fide in going into the bay,' and on
this ridge the French had formerly a fort, cal-

led St. Lewis. The currents are very ftrong

here ; f6 that iliips mull be towed through the

channel. The great ftrand, or drying place

for fifh, which is about a league in extent, lies

between two very fteep hills, one of which, on
the fouth fouth-weft, is feparated from the

ftrand by a fmall rivulet, which runs out of

the channel, and forms a kind of lake, called

the Little Bay, in which plenty of Xalmon is

caught.
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caught. The great ftrand is capacious enough
to dry fi{h fufficient to Joad threefcore fhips.

Befides this there is another called The Little

Strand, ufed by the inhabitants ih drying their

fifh, which they catch all along the coaft. On
both thefe places fifh may be laid to dry v/ith-

out any danger. Along the above-mentioned

rivulet the French built little huts with bran-

ches of pine trees for drying their lifh in rainy

weather. Near this are the houfes of the in-

habitants, which form a village called Placen-

tia. Lat. 47. 10. N. long. 52. 20. W.
Plata, La, a city of South America, in

the province of Charcas, built in the year 15393
. by Captain Pedro Anzures, by order of Gon-
zalo Pozarro. It ftands in a fmall plain, en-

vironed by eminences, which defend it from all

winds. The temperature of the air in fummer
is very mild ; nor is there any confiderable dif-

ference throughout the year, except in the

winter, when tempefts of thunder and lighten-"

ing are common, and the rains of pretty long

continuance ; but all the other parts of the 3^ear

the air is bright and ferene. The houfes both

in the great fquare, and thofe adjoining to it,

have one florey befides the ground-floor. They
are covered with tiles, and are very roomy
and convenient, with delightful gardens plan»

ted with European fruit-trees ; but water is fo

fcarce, that they have hardly enough to fup-

ply the neceflary purpofes of life ; and the little

they have fetched from the feveral public foun-

tains difperfed in different parts of the city.

The, inhabitants confift of Indians and Spa-

niards, and amount to about 14,000. The
city has the name of La Plata, frgm its being

D 5 Uuilt
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built near the filver-mines in the mountain of

Porco. The cathedral is large, and divided

into three aides, of good archite6lure, and
finely adorned with paintings and gildings.

The parifh is ferved by two priefts ; the one

for the Spaniards, and the other for the Indicns.

Here is alfo another parifh called St. Sebaftian,

fituated at one end of the city, and is appropri-

ated to the Indians living within its precin6i-5,

who are thought to be about 3000. The con-

vents are thcfe of the Francifcans, Domini-
cans, Auguiiines, and the Fathers of Mercy,
together with a college of Jefuits ; all Tpacious

buildings, and the churches remarkably fplen-

did. Here is alfo a conventual hofpital of S;.

John de Dios, the dlipences of which are de-

frayed by the King. It has alfa two nunne-
ries, one of the order of St. Clare, and the

other of St. Monica.
The city of La Plata has alfo an univerfity,

dedicated to St. Francis Xavier, the chairs of

which are filled indifferently with fecular clergy^,-

or laymen ; but the re£lor is always a Jefuit.

Here are alfo two other colleges, called St.

John's and St. Chriftopher's, in which le6lures

on all the fciences are read ; the former is un-

der the diredion of the Jefuits ; but the latter,

which is a feminary, is governed by the Arch-

biihop.

The chief tribunal in Plata is that of the

audience, erected in the year 1559, and whofe

Prefidents have the titles of Governor and Cap-
tain-General of the province, exclufive of the

government of Santa Cruz de la Siera, Tucu-
man, Paraguay, and Buenos Ayres ; which are

independent, and, in fome cafes, abfolute. It

has
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, has alTo a fifcal, a proteclor fifcal of the Indi-

ans, and two fupernumerary auditors.

The magiftracy, or corporation, as in all

ether cities of this country, confifts of Regi-

dores, who are perfons of the firft dilHndion,

with the Corregidor at their head ; and from

them are annually chofen two ordinary Alcaldes^

for maintaining order in the city.

Plata v/as erefted into a bifhopric in the year

155 1, the place having then the title of city;

and in the year 1608, was raifed to an Arch-
biiliopric. Its chapter conrifl:s of a dean, arch-

deacon, chanter, treafurer, and rector; five

canons, four prebendaries, and four minor pre-
' bendaries. The Aichbiihop and his chancellor

conilitute the ecclefiaftiCal tribunal.

Here is alfo a tribunal of Croifade, with a

commifTary, fubdelegate, and other ofHcers

;

likewife a court of inquifition fubdrdinate to

that of" Lima -, and an office for taking care of

the eiFecls of perfons dying inteftate. Plata lies

in the latitude of 19. 55. S. lono;. 65. 22.
W.
Plata, jurifdivSlion of, a large country in

South America, lying on the banks of the river

De la Plata, extending Itfelf on each fide of

that famous ftrearn, about 200 lea2:ues ia

length from north to fouth, and about 100 in

breadth from eaft to weft ; it is bounded on
the north by the provinces of Chaco, Para-
guay Proper, and Parana ; on the eaft by that

of tJrvaig ; on the fouth by the territory of
Pampas ; and on the weft by Tucuman. The
boundaries however of thefe countries muft not
be confidered as abfolutelj fixed, becaufe large

parts
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parts of the country are uninhabited, and fome
©f them hardly knov/n.

The climate is very moderate and healthy,

lying chiefly in the fouihern temperate zone.
The winter months are thole of iVIay, June,
and July j v/nen the n'ghts are indeed very cold,

but the days moderately vi^arm ^ the iroft is

neither violent nor lafting, and the fnov^^s very

inconfiderable : but the country is greatly in-

feiled by ferpents, efpecially near the banks of
~ the river De la Plata.

Plata, River de la, the capital river of the

province lall defcribed, and to which it gave
the name. It was firft difcovered by Juan Dias
de Salis, in the year 15 15? who failed upit as

far as an iiland, which lies in 34. 40. of foutb

latitude. The mouth of it lies in 35 fouth,

and is near fixty leagues in breadth, it is fup-

pofed to have been called The River of Plate,

from the great quantity of filver found by thofe

who iirft vifited the countries lying on its

%anks j for it was originally called The River

Salis, from its firtt difcoverer 3 who, feeing

fome Indian huts on the fhore, as he failed up
the river, imprudently went on fhore with ten

men, who were all murdered by the favages.

About five yeaps after, Sebaiilian Cabot being

gone over to the Spaniards from the Englifli,

was fent by the former to difcover the Streights

of Magellan; but being prevented by his mu-
tinous crew, was obliged to put into this river^

and failed up it till he came to the ifland above-

j^nentioJied, w^'hich he called St. Gabriel. Se-

ven leagues higher he met with a river which

be called St. Salvador ; and thirty farther a fe-

tondj called by the natives Sarcana, where he
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built a fort, calling it Cabot's caftle. He con-

tinued his courfe, and foon after came to the

confluence of the Parana and Paraguay, and
leaving the former on the well, continued his

,courfe up the latter, where he had a hot fkir-

mifh with the Indians, in which he loil twenty-

five of his men 5 but defeated the favages,. arid

ere6ted Fort St. Ann.
The river De la Plata receives feveral con*

iiderable ftreams in its courfe, fo that it fome-
times fv/ells to fuch a prodigious degree, that

the lands on each fide for feveral leagues are

oversowed, and, like thofe of Egypt, rendered

remarkably fertile by the inundation. At thefe

feafons the Indians take their whole families,

together with their s;oods, into their canoes,

where they live till the waters are gone, and
then return to the old habitations^. The cur-

rent of this river, where it falls into the fea, is

fo ftrong and rapid, that the vt^ater is frefli fome
leagues diftant from its mouth. The water is

alio very clear, fweet, and wholefome. The
river abounds with furprifmg plenty and variety

of fifh, and the banks frequented by a great

number of very beautiful birds. The diftance

from the confluence *of the Paraguay and Pa-
rana, to the mouth of the river, is near 200
leagues, and all the v/ay interfperfed with de-
lightful iflands, and navigable by the largeil:

fliips.

The country on bath fides this river is very
plain and extenfive j but very few fprino-s,.

ponds, or rivulets, which render travellino-

very troublefome and fatiguing. Thefe plains

produce all kinds of European and Americaa
fruits^ both forts of wheats cotton, fugar, ho-

3 ^Y:.
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rey, &c. but the moft v/onderful increafe is

that of cattle. For the plains here extending

themfelves above 2C0 leagues, and abounding
with the moft excellent pafture, it is no won-
der that the cattle brought hither from Spain

fhould have multiplied to fuch a degree, that

it is impoffible for any perfon to claim any par-

ticular as his own. Accordingly, they are all in

common, every man taking whatever he has oc-

cafion for. The number of black cattle in par-

ticular is here fo prodigious, that they kill

many thoufands of them merely for their hides,

every time the jQiips are loading for Spain,

leaving their carcafies to be devoured by beafts

and birds of prey, which alfo are here very nu-

merous. Thofe who make ufe of their milk

either in food or drink, may go into the paf-

tures and milk as many cows as they pleafe,

or carry ofF as many of their calves as they

think proper. Horfes are equally numerous,

and in common like the other cattle} fo that

they alfo may be had for fetching. Game is

alio here in prodigious plenty; and the par-

tridges, which are as large and tame as our hens,

are fo numerous, that they are eafily killed with

a ftick. In fhort, nothing is wanting here, but

fait and fuel : the former is brought by the {hips ;

and the natives have in fome meafure provided

for the latter, by planting vaft groves of peach

and almond trees, which grow at a prodigious

rate in this luxuriant foil.

Plymouth, New, colony of, afubdivifion of

the Maflachufet's province, in New Eng and.

It extends about lOO miles along the coaft horn

Cape Cod to the northward, and near 50 bread..

It: v.'as called Plymouth colony from its tirft

town.
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town being built by the council of Plymouth,,

in Devonihire, the firft adventurers to this A-
merican continent. It is fubdivided into three

counties^ namely, Briftol, Plymouth, and Barn-
ftaple.^

Plymouth, county of, a fubdivifion of th^

colony of the fame name, in New England,

fituated in the fouthern part of the colony, and

watered by two or three fmall rivers ; the foil

in general is rich, and confequently fertile.

Plymouth, New, the capital of a county

of the fame name, fituated near a bay formerly

called the gulph of Patuxet. It contains about

500 families, or 3000 fouls 3 but the lands ad-

jacent are not very fruitful. Lat. 48. 12. N.
long. 70. 30. W.
PocoMOAK, a river of Maryland, on the

eaft fide o*-" Chefapeak bay. It rifes near the

borders of Penfylvania, and after ^2. courfe of
about forty-five miles, falls into Chefapeak bay,,

in the lat. of ^7. 55. N.
PoMALACTA, a village in the jurifdi^tion of

the town of Guafuntos, in the province of

Qiiito, famous for the ruins of a fortrefs built

by the Ynca's, or ancient Emperors of Peru.

PoPAYAN, a government of the province of
Qiiito, in South America, bounded on the foutb

by the jurifdiction ot the town of San Miguel
de Ibarra ; on the north-eaft by the province of

Santa Fe, and on the north by the government
ef Carthagena. Its ancient limit on the wcfc

was the South fea, but it has fince been con-
trailed by the nev/ government of Chaco ; fo

that now only a fmall part, of it extends to the

fea. On the eaft it is bounded by the fources

of the rivers Oroonoko and Negro, Its extent

cannot
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cannot be preclfely determined ; though it js

little leis than eighty leagues from eaft to weft,

and aboiit feventy-five from north to fouth.

This jurifdi^tion being fo very large, <ind con-
taining many towns and villages, it is divided

into feveiai departments, over each of which
the principal governor nominates a deputy for

the adminiftration of juftice, and introduces

them to the audience to which they belong,

where his nomination is confirmed ; a circum.-

ftance neceffary to procure them all the v/eight

"and fecurity in the feveral departments confer-

red upon them.

The temperature of this government va-^ies

greatly, according as the places are fituated in

the plains, or on the fides of the mountains ;

fome being rather cold than hot, others the re-

verfe, while others enjoy throughout the year

a perpetual fpring, particularly Popayan, the ca-

pital. The fame may be faid of the foil, which
produces in great exuberance the grains and
fruits proper to its fituation : the farmers breed

great numbers of cattle and iheep, fome of

which they fell in the towns, and drive

others to Quito, where they are fure of a good
market. The jurifdiciion of Popayan is mors
fubjeil to tempeils of thunder and lightening

than any of the known parts of America ; fre-

quent damages are done by thefe ftorms ; nor

are earthquakes unfrequent, and fuppofed to

proceed from the great number of mines, in

which it exceeds all the others in the province

of Qiiito.

In feveral of the valleys of this-jurifdlc^ion i&

a remarkable infedl, particularly famous for the

power of the fmall quantity of vinom it corr-

tains ^
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tains; it refetnbles a fpider, but, is lefs than a

bag, and by fome called Coya, by others Cayba.

It is of a i4ery red colour, and, like fpiders, is

frequently found in the corners of walls, and

among the herbage. The venom of this fmall

creature is of fuch a malignity, that on fqueez-

ing the infedl, if any happen to fall on the (kin

either of man or beaft, it immediately pene-

trates into- the fiefh, caufing large tumours,

which are foon fucceeded by death. The only

remedy hitherto known, is, on the firft appear-

ance of a tumour, to fmge the party all over

the body with the flame of ftraw or long grafs

growing in thefe plains. In order to this the

Indians of the country lay hold of the patient,

fome by the feet, and others by the hands, and

with great dexterity perform the operation, af-

ter which the perfon is reckoned to be out of

danger. But what is very wonderful, is, that

.though this infeft is fo very noxious, yet fqueez-

ing it between the palms of the hands is at-

tended with no bad confequence -, accordingly

the Indian Muliteers, to fatisfy the curiofity of

their pafiengers, fqueeze them between the

palms of their hands. Whence it is plain,

that the callus on the hands of thefe people pre-

vents the venom from reaching the blood : but

fiiould a perfon with a delicate hand make the

fame experiment, the efFeil v/ould in all proba-

bility be the fame as if the venom had touched

any other part of the body. Nature is equally

admirable in her v/orks, and in the prefervation

of them. Man is endowed with difcernment,

knowledge, and obfervation, that he may a-

void whatever is hurtful to his being; and the

irrational fpecies receive the fame intimations

from
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from inftin6t, and are not lefs careful than

man. The people who travel through thefe

valleys, are cautioned by the Indians to be very

careful, if they feel any thing flinging or crawl-

ing on their neck or face, not to icratch the

part, or even fo much as touch it with their

hand, the coya being of fuch a delicate texture,

that it would immediately burft on the leaft

prefTure. And as there is no danger while

the .venom they contain is not forced out by
- prefTure, the perfon acquaints another of the

company with v/hat he feels, and points to the

place ; if it be a coya, the other blows it away,
and by that means prevents the danger. The
beaits, which are not capable of givii'sg fuch

notice, are by inflinft taught a precaution a-

gainfl the danger that may refult from thefe in-

fads in the paflures ; for before tkey touch the

herbage, they blow on it with all their force,

in order to difperfe thefe pernicious vermin ;

and, when they find by the fmell, that they

are near a nefl of coya's, they immediately

leap back, and turn to Ibme other part. Thus
they fecure themfelves againfl the poifon of the

coya, though fome mules, notwithftanding all

their care in blowing, have been known to

take up coya's with the paflure, when the beafts

immediately fwell to a frightful degree, and ex-

pire on the fpot.

Among the feveral plants of this jurIfdi6lion,

is that called by the natives Cuca or Coca ; an

herb fo efteemiCd by the Indians, that they will

part with any kind of provifions, the mofl va-

luable metals, gems, or any thing elfe. rather

^than want it. It has a weak ftem, and, like

the vine, twills itfelf round a flronger plant

for
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for fupport. Its leaf is about an inch and a

half or two inches in length, and extremejy

fmcoth ; thefe leaves they mix with a kind of

chalk, or whitifh earth called Mambi, and

chew iti> as the inhabitants of the Eait Indies

do the betel. It is fo nutritive and invigora-

ting, that the Indians will labour whole days

^without any other provifions. Great quantities

of it are carried to the mine-towns, and ufed

by the Indians, who otherwife would not be

able to perform their work.
Fopayan is one of the beft trading countries

in the province of Quito, large quantities of

Spanilh goods being fent hither from Cartha-

gena when the galleons arrive there. But, be-

iides this tranfitory commerce, as it may be

called, it has alfo another reciprocal between it

and Quito, to which it fends horned cattle and

mules, and receives in return cloths and bays.

Its adiive commerce confifls in dried beef, faked

pork, roll-tobacco, hogs-lard, rum, cotton,

ribbons, and other fmali wares. Sugar and
{nuti are fetched from Santa Fe, and fent to

Q^iito; and the returns to Santa Fe are cloths

and bays. Flere is alfo another traffic, which
confifts in bartering filver for gold, there he^

ing abundance of the latter, and vet;' little of

the former.

PoPAYAN, the capital of the jurifdiction of
the lam.e name, and one of the m.oft ancient

cities ia thefe parts. Itftands in a large plain,

having on the north fide an uninterrupted pro-

(peiSt of the country ; on the eaft ilde is a

mountain of a middling height, called M, from
its refembling that letter. This mountain be-

ing~ covered with a great variety of trees, af-

fords
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fords an entertaining profpe^l:. The weft- ficle

is alio diverfified with fmail eminences. The
city is of a middling fize, with broad, ftraight,

and level flreets ; and, thouprh thev are not

every where paved, are equally convenient, the

foot-path near the houfes being paved in every
;

part of the city : the middle of the ftieet is com-
pofed of a hard gravel ^ fo. that they are neither

dirty in rainy weather, nor dufty in the great

droughts of this climate ; and hence the mid-
« die of the ilreets are more convenient for walk-

ing than even the pavement itftlf. •

The houfes are all built of unburnt brickSj

haying fpacious and well-contrived apartments ;

and many of them a balcony towards the

ftreet, but the doors and windov/s very low and
narrow ; all the houfes of note have one ftorey,

but the others only a ground-floor. An idea

of the largenefd and convenience of the offices

and apartments, may be formed by their out-

ward appearance, as well as the magnifi-

cence of their furniture, which being ail

brought from Europe, muft come enormoufly
dear^ as befides the long voyage, there is a

neceflity for bringing the goods a prodigious

diftance "by land-carriage, and fubjedl to a

multiplicity of dangers in thefe wild countries.

The church was erecSted into a cathedral in-

the year 1547, and is the only parochial church

in the city. Not that its extent is too fmall for

maintaining others ; but having originally been

the only church, the Prebends could never

be brought to admit of its being fubdivided,

and part of its revenues applied to thofe of

other parishes. Here are alfo convents of

Francifcans, Dominicans, and Auguftines, with

a college
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a college of Jefuits ; all of them having chur-

ches. In the latter is a grammar-fchoo!. The
plan of an univerfity under the direction of -the

fame fathers was lately founded, and bids fair

for beino; a flourifliina; leminary. The number
of religious belonging to each of the above con-

vents is butfmall, fome of them amounting to

no more than fix or eight. It is, hov^evcr, very

difFerent with regard to one of the nunneries,

namely, that of the Incarnation, the profeiTed

nuns amounting to between forty and fifty; and
the whole number, nuns, fecularsj and fer-

vants included, exceeds 400. The other nun-
nery iS'Of the order of Santa Terefa. All the

convents and their churches are pretty large

;

and if the latter do not dazzle the fight with
the fplendor of their ornamients, they do not
want any that decency requires. Here was
formerly a convent of bare-footed Carmelites:,

built on a fpacious plain near the top of the

mountain called M, whence the fathers, on ac-

count of the fharpnefs of the winds, fome time
after removed to the valley. But they were
alfo foon difgufted with their new fituation, and
they again retired to their original fl:ru6ture.

This was the cafe of another convent of the

fame order, founded at Latacunga.

From the mountain of M iffues a river,

which by running through the city, befides

other conveniencies, carries away all its foil.

Two bridges are ercSied over this ftream, one
cfflione, and the other of wood. The waters
of this river have a particular medicinal virtue,

which they are thought to derive from the
many briers through which they flow. On the
declivity of this mountain is another fpring of

very
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very charming water -, but not being' fuiHcient

to fupply the whole city, it is conveyed in

pipes to the nunneries and houies of men of

rank. A little above a league to the northward

of Popayan runs the river Cauca. It is very

large and deep, its current rapid, and fubje6t to

dangerous fwellings in the months of June,

July, and Auguft ; fo that the paflage of it is

extremely dangerous, as many travelleis have

fatally experienced.

The inhabitants of Popayan confift of Spa-

niards, Cafts refulting from the marriages of

the Whites and Negroes, Indians and Mu-
lattoes : but the greateft part are of the negros

Cafts, owing to the multitude of negro (laves,

kept as labourers in the m.ines, and the planta-

tions in the country, and to do the moftfervile

works in the city ; while the number of Indians

is very fmall. There are, however, many large

viilages of them in the jurifdiition; and it is

only in the capital, and m a few other^towns,

that they are fo greatly outnumbered by the

negroes.

The inhabitants of Popayan are computed
at about 25,000, among whom are many Spa-
nifh families ; particularly fixty, known to have
been defcended from very noble families in

Spain. It is worth obferving, that while many
of the towns in America fee the number of
their inhabitants daily decreafmg, Popayan en-
joys the pleafure of viewing a ccnftant aug-
mentation. This has indeed nothing myfte-
rious in it j the many gold mines worked all

over its jurifdidion, afford employment to the

indigent, and confequently occafion a conti-

nual refort of people.

2 Popayan
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Popayan is the conftant relidence of the Go-

^^rnor, whofe office being purely civil, there is

no neceflity for his being acquainted with mi-
litary affairs. Within the limits of his govern-

ments all matters, civil, political, and military,

are under his direiSlion : he is alfo the chief magif-

trate of the city ; the others are the two ordinary

Alcaldes, chofen annually, and a proper num-
ber of Regidores ; the conftitution being the

fame as in the cities. Here is a chamber of
finances, into which are paid the feveral bran-

ches of the royal revenue -, as the tribute of the

Indians, the duties on goods, the fifth of the

metals, and the like. The ecclenaftical chap-

ter is compofed of the Bifhop, whofe revenue

is fettled at 6000 dollars per annum ; the Dean^
who has 500 ; the Arch-deacon, Chanter,

Re(5lor, and Treafurer, who have^each 400.
This fee is a fuiiragan of the archbiihopric of
SaptaFe de Bagota. Popayan lies in the lat,

of 2. 18. N. long. 74. 35. W,
PoRCO, a juril-didtion in the province of

Charcas, in South America, beginning at tlie

weft end of the town of Potofi, about twenty

-

five leagues from the city of La Plata, and ex-
tending about twenty leagues. In this jurif-

didion is the mountain of Porco, v/hence it

has its name, and from whofe mine the yncas
cxtra6ied all the filver for their expences and
ornaments ; and accordingly v/as the iirft work-
ed by the Spaniards after the conqueft. The
coldnefs of the fituation of this diihi6t occafi-

ons a fcarcity of grain and fruits -, but, on the

other hand, it abounds in fine cattle of all

forts*

Fort-Angel,
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Port-Angel, a harbour on the coaft of the

South Tea, in the kingdom of Mexico, in the

middle between St, Pedro and Compehta. It

is a broad open bay, with good anchorage,

but bad landing. The Spaniards reckon it as

good a harbour as Guatulco. Lat. 13. 32. N.
long. 97. 4. W.
Port-Julian, a harbour on the Magella-

nic coaft, but very little frequented. Lat. 48.

56. S. long. 63. 5. W.
Port-Marquis, a harbour on the coafl of

the South fea, in the kingdom of Mexico, a

league to the eaftward of Acapulco, which
Ihips from Peru generally frequent to land their

contraband goods. Lat. 17.27. N. long. 102.

26. W.
Porto Bello, a fea-port town, on the ifth-

mus of Darien, in the kingdom of Terra Fir-

ma. It ftands near the fea, on the declivity of

a mountain, which furrounds the whole har-

bour. Moft of the houfes are built with wood.
In fome the firft ftorey is of ftone, and the re-

mainder of wood. They are about 130 in

number, but moft of them remarkably fpacious.

The tovv^n is under the jurifdidion of a Gover-
nor, with the title of Lieutenant-General,

as being fuch under the prefident of Panama.
The town confifts of one principal ftreet,

extending along the Strand, having feveral

others crofling it, and running from the de-

clivity of the mountain to the fhore ; together

with fome lanes parallel to the principal ftreet,

where the ground will admit of it. It has

two fquares, one oppofite to the cuftom-houfe,

which is a ftone ftru6lure built on the quay

;

tte other faces the great church, which is

alfo
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alfo of {lone, large and decently ornamented,

and ferved by a X^'icar and fome other priefls,

who are natives of the country. Befides

the great church, there alfo two others, one

belonc-ino; to the Fathers of Mcrcv, whofe
convent is contiguous to it ; the other dedi-

cated to St. Juan de Dios, and was intend-

ed for an hofpital. ,The church belonging to

the Fathers of Mercy is of ftone, but very

mean, and in a ruinous condition ; and the

convent fo greatly decayed, that the religious

are obliged to live in the town, difperfed in

private houfes. That of St. Juan de Dios is

a fmall building refembling an oratory, and like

the other in a very ruinous condition. Its

whole community confifts of a prior, chaplain,

and another religious, fo that, properly fpeak-

ing, it has no community ; and the apartment

intended for the reception of patients, confifta

of one chamber open to the roof, without beds

or other neceflaries : nor are any admitted but

fuch as are able to pay for their treatment and
diet. It is therefore of no other ufe than to

lodge the fick men belonging to the fhips of

war which come hither, and who are provided

with neceflaries from the fhips, and attended

by their refpe<3:ive furgeons, lodging being the

only thing afforded them in this nominal hof-

pital.

At the eaft end of the town, in the road to Pa-
nama, is a quarter called Guinea,being the place

where all the negroes of both fexes, whether
flaves or free, have their habitations. This
quarter is greatly crowded when the galleons

are at Porto Btllo, moft of the inhabitants of
the town retiring hither for the fake of letting

Vol. IIL E their
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their houfes. At the fame time gr&at numbers of
mechanics, who then flock hither from Panama,
lodge in this quarter for cheapnefs.

Porto Bello, which is but very thinly in-

habited, becomes at the time when the galleons

are there, one of the moft populous places in

the world. Its fituation on the ifthmus be-

tween the South and North fea, the goodnefs

of its harbour, and its fmall diftance from Pa-

nama, have given it the preference to all other

places for the rendezvous of thejoint commerce
of Spain and Peru at its fair.

As foon as advice arrives at Panaman that

the fleet from Peru have unloaded their mer-
chandife at Panama, the galleons make the befl:

of their way to Porto Bello, in order to avoid

the many diftempers which afFe6l the feamen,

and derive their fource from idlenefs. The con-

courfe of people on this occafion is fuch, that the

rent of lodgings is raifed to an exceflive height,

the price of a middling chamber and a fmall

ciofet, during the fair, being often i ooo crowns y
and that of foriie large houfes 4, 5, or 6000.

The {hips are no fooner moored in the har-

bour, than the feamen eredt in the fquare a

large tent with the fails, where they depofit the

cargo, that the refpe^tive proprietors may find

their goods by the marks which diftinguifh them,

Thefe bales are drawn on fledges by the crews

of the feveral (hips, and the money paid for

their labour equally divided among them all.

While the feamen and European traders are

thus employed, the land is covered with droves

of mules from Panama, each drove confifling

of above 100, loaded with chefls of gold and

filver, on account of the merchants at Peru.

Some
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Some of thefe are unloaded at the exchange,

and others in the fquare ; but notwithftanding

all the hurry and confufion attending fuch pro-

digious crouds, no lofs or difturbance is ever

known. He who has feen Porto Bello at other

times, folitary, poor, and a perpetual filence

reigning every where, the harbour without

(hips, and every place wearing a melancholy

afped:, muft be filled with aftonifiiment at

this fudden change, to fee the buftling mul«
titudes, every houfe crouded, the fquares and
ftreets full of bales and chefts of gold and
filver ; the harbour full of fhips and veflels,

fome bringing by the way of the river Chagre
the -goods of Peru, as cacao, jefuits bark, vi-

cuna wool, and bezoar ftones ; others coming
from Carthagena, loaded with provifions : in

fliort, a fpot at other times deteited f6r its dele-

terious qualities, becomes the ftaple of riches

of the old and new world, and the fcene of one
of the-moft confiderable branches of commerce
in the whole earth.

The fhips being unloaded, and the mer-
chants of Peru, together with the Preiident of
Panama, arrived, the fair comes under delibera-

tion : and for this purpofe the deputies of the

feveral parties repair on board the fhip belonging

to the commodore of the galleons, where, in

the prefence of that commander, and thePrefi-

dent of Panama, the former as patron of the

Europeans, and the latter of the Peruvians, the

prices of the feveral kinds of merchandife are

fettled, and the contra6ls are figned and made
public, that every one may by them regulate

the fale of his efFeds ; and by this means all

fraud is precluded. The purchafes and faleg^

E 2. as
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as well as the exchanges of money, are tranA
a6led by brokers from Spain and Peru. After

this every merchant begins to difpofe of his own
goods, the Spanifh brokers embark their chefts

of money, and thofe of Peru fend away the

goods they have purchafed, by vefTels up the

river Chagte 3 and thus the fair of Porto Bello

ends.

The harbour of Porto Bello was difcovered

on the 2d of November 1502, by Columbus,

who was fo charmed with its extent, depth,

and fecurity, that he called it Porto Bello, or

the fair harbour. Its mouth, though three

quarters of a mile broad, is well-defended by

Fort St. Philip de Lodo Hierro, or Iron-caftle,

fituated on the north point of the entrance ;

for the fouth-fide being full of rocks, fhips are

•obliged to keep in the middle, and confequently

within 660 yards of the caftle, where there is

from nine to fifteen fathoms water, and a bot-

tom of clayey mud, mixed with chalk and

fand.

On the fouth-fide of the harbour, and about

200 yards from the town, is a large caftle, call-

ed St. Jago de la Gloria, having before it a

linall point of land projecting into the harbour,

and on it is a fmall fort called St. Jerom, with-

in twenty yards of the houfes. All thefe were

^emolifhed by Admiral Vernon in the year

1739, with fix /hips only. The anchoring

place for large fhips, is to the north-wefl of

Gloria caftle, near the center of the harbour

;

but fmall vefTels come farther up, taking care

to avoid a bank of fand flretching off 300 yards

from St. Jerom's point, there being only a fa-

thom and a half, or two fathoms water on it.

North-
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North-weft of the town is a little bay called

La Caldera, or the Kettle, having four fathoms
and a half water, and is a very proper place for

careening of (hips, being perfectly defended

from all winds.

Among the mountains which furround the

harbour ofPorto Bello, beginning from the Iron-

caftle, and extending to the oppoiite point, is one
particularly remarkable for its fuperior height,

and its being confidered as the barometer of the

country, by foretelling every change of weather.

This mountain, diftinguifhed by the name of

Capiro, ftands at the bottom of the harbour in

ihe road to Panama. Its top is ialways covered

with vapours of a denfity and darknefs ftldom

feen in the clouds of the atmofphere ; and from
thefe, which are called the Capillo or Cap, the

changes of the weather are indicated ; for when
thefe clouds thicken, increafe in. their blackneis,

and fmk below their ufual ilation, it is a fure

fign of a tempeft : while. On the other hand,

their clearnefs and afcent as certainly indicate

the approach of fair weather. It muft however
be obferved, that thefe changes are both very

frequent, and very fubitaneous. Nor is the

fummit hardly ever free from clouds, and when
this does happen, it is only as it were for an
inftant.

The inclemency of the climate of Porto Bella

is well known. The heat is exceilive, being
greatly augmented by the fituation of the town,
which is furrounded with high mountains,
without any interval for the current of the

winds, which would otherwife refrefh it. The
trees on the mountains ftand fo thick, that

they intercept the rays of the fun, and confe-

E 3 quently
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quently prevent the earth under their branches

from being dried ; hence copious exhalations,

which form large heavy cloud?, and precipitate

in violent torrents of rain ; but thefe are no
fooner over than the fun breaks out a-frefh,

and fliines with his former fplendor; though,

before the activity of his rays has ^ried the fur-

face of the ground not covered by the trees,

the atmofphere is again crouded with another

collecStion of thick vapours, the fun is again

concealed, and another torrent of rain fucceeds

:

in this manner it continues night and day,

Vv'ithout any fenfible diminution of the heat.

Thefe torrents of rain, which by their fudden-

nefs and impetuofity feem to threaten a fecond

deluge, are often accompanied with fuch tem-

pefts of thunder and lightening, as muft terrify

the moil intrepid ; efpecially as this dreadful

noife is prolonged by repercuffions from the ca-

verns in the mountains, and augmented by the

howlings and flirieks of the multitudes of mon- '

keys of all kinds inhabiting the adjacent fo-

reils.

This continual inclemency of the feafon,

added to the fatigue of the feamen in unload-

ing the ihips, carrying the goods on fhore in

barges, and afterwards drawing them along on

fledges, caufe a very profufe tranfpiration, and

confequently render them weak and faint;

while they, in order to recruit their fpirits, have

recourfe to brandy, of which there is, on thefe
\

occafions, an incredible confumption. The ex-

ceiRve labour, immoderate drinking, and the

inclemency and unhealthfulnefs of the climate,

mufl jointly injure the beft conftitutions, and

produce thefe deleterious difeafes fo common in

this
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this country. But it is not the Teamen alone

who are fubje£i: to thefe difeafes ; others, who
are ftrangers to the feas, and not concerned in

the fatigues, are alfo attacked by them, which
abundantly demonftrates, that the caufes of thefe

difeafes have their rife in the unhealthinefs of

the climate, though the labour, fatigue, and

drinking to excefs, tend to fpread and inflame

them.
The number of the inhabitants of Porto Bello

is therefore very inconfiderable, and the great-

eft part of thefe negroes and mulattoes ; the

whites continuing no longer here than they can
acquire a moderate fortune, when they retire

to Panama to enjoy it ; a fufiicient proof of
. the unhealthinefs of Porto Beilo, fince it is for-

faken by thofe to whom it gave birth^

Provifions are fcarce at Porto Bello, and cbn-
fequently dear, particularly during the time of
the fair, v/hen large fupplies are fent from Pa-
nama and Cartnagena. The only thing in

plenty here is fifh, of which there is a great

variety, and extremely good. It alfo abounds
in fugar-canes, fo that the miferable cottages

in the country are built with them. Frefh wa-
ter pours down in ftreams from the mountains,
fome running without the town, and others

croffing it. Thefe waters are light and digef-

tive i qualities which in any other part of the

world would be very valuable, but are here

pernicious. The country feems to be curfed

by nature, fo that what is in itfelf good, is here

deftructive ; for this water, being too fine

and adive for the ftomachs of the inhabitants,

produces dyfsnteries, the lafl ftage of other

E 4 diftempers,
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diftempers, and which the patient leldom ar
never recovers.

As the foreft borders almoft on the houfes of
the town, the tigers often make incurfions into

the ilreets, during the night, carrying off

fowls, dogs, and domeftic animals j even chil-

dren have often fallen a prey to thefe ravenous

creatures. Serpents are aho very numerous,
and remarkably deftruclive. But the number
of toads exceeds any thing of that kind hitherto

known. When it has rained more than com-
mon in the night, the fl:reets and fquares in the

morning are paved with thefe reptiles ; fo that

you cannot ftep without treading on them,
which is fometimes productive of troublefome

bites; for, beiides their poifon, they are large

enough for their teeth to be feverely felt. They
are generally about fix inches in length, and
their number is fo great that nothing can be
imagined more difmal than their croakings

during the night in all parts of the town, woods,
and caverns of the mountains.

Porto Bello was peopled from Nombre de

Dios, a city built by Diego de Niquefa, at the

Eailimentosj but that place being often ruined

by the unconqucred Indians of Darien, the in-

habitants, by order of Philip II. removed hither

in the year 1584, as a place of more fecurfty,

and at the fame time much better fituated for

the comm^erce of that country. Lat. 9. 34.

2S- N. long. 79. 45. W.
Porto-Cavalo. See Cavalo.
Porto-Rico, one of the Antilles iflands,

belonging to the Spaniards, fituated 40 miles to

the v^ellward of Hifpaniola. It is about 150
miles
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miles in length from eaft to weft, and 50 in

breadth from north to fouth. The middle of

the ifland lies in ht. 18. 14. N. It was dif-

Govered by Columbus in the year 1493, but it

coft the Spaniards a good deal of trouble to re-

duce it, the inhabitants being a brave and gal-

lant people, and extremely fond of liberty.

They, however, fucceeded at lafl, and not only

conquered, but extirpated, the natives ; who,
at the firft arrival of the Spaniards, are faid to

have amounted to 600,000. The natural con-

fequence of fuch inhuman ccndu6^ was too

foon vifible ; the defl:ru6lion of the people proved

the ruin of the ifland; and there is now no
longer any quantity of gold found in Porto

Rico, where it foraierly abounded, and for the

fake of which the poor innocent natives were
flaughtered.

The rains, which generally render the feafoii

unhealthful, fall in June, July, and Augufl^
when the weather would otherwife be extreme-

ly hot. About midfummer, or the beginning

of harveft, violent hurricanes are ffequent

;

when the plants fuffer greatly by a north-eaft

wind. From eight in the morniiig till four in

the afternoon, the fea-breeze continues , but

from fix till eight in the morning, and from four

to fix in the afternoon, it is extremely hot.

The foil, which is beautifully diveriified with
woods, hills, valleys, and plains, is extremely
fertile, abounding with fine meadows, well

ftock'ed with wild cattle, v/hich were brought
originally from Spain. A ridge of mountains
runs through the ifland from call: to weft, from
whence great numbers of brooks and rivers

ifiii«3 which v/ater the plains, and clo-ihe thern.
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with the fineft paftures. The fides of th^ hills

are covered with trees of various kinds proper

for building fhips and other ufeful purpofes.

But iis principal commodities for commerce are

fugar, ginger, hides, cotton, thread, caffia, maf-

tick, Sic. Great quantities of fait are alfo

made on the ifland ; which, with the great va-

riety of fine fruits it produces, adds greatly to

the vahie of its exports. The number of inha-

bitants at prefent on the ifland amount to about

10,000.
PoPvTO Rico, the capital of the ifland of the

fame name, isfituated in a fmall ifland joined to

that of Porto Rico by a caufey, running acrofs

the harbour, which is very capacious, and where
the iargefl ibips may lie with the utmofl fafety.

It is the fee of a Bifhop, large, well-built, and

better inhabited than moft Spanifh cities, being

the center of the contraband trade carried oh

by the Engliflbi and French with the fubje^ts of

Spain, notwithftanding the feverity of the laws,

and extraordinary precautions taken to prevent

it. On the fouth-weit fide of the city is a very

flronp citadel, v/nich at once commands and de-

fends it; while the mouth of the harbour is

prote£l:ed by a large, well -fortified caftle. In

the year 1595 Sir Francis Drake burned all the

fhips in the harbour; but finding it impoflible to

keep the place without abandoning all his other

defigns, he did not attempt to make himfelf

malTer of u. Three years after, the Earl of

Cumberland reduced the ifland, and had fome

thoughts of keeping? it; but lofing 400 men in

the fpace of a month by a contagious difeafe,

he '.vas glad to depart, carrying away with him

70 pieces of cannon, and an iin:r.erife booty in

plate.
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plate. In 1615 the Dutch Tent a ftrong fleet

againft Porto Rico, but with no great fuccefs

;

for they only took and plundered the city, not

being able to reduce the caftle. The city of

Porto Rico lies in lat. 18. 20. N. long. 65.

35- W.
Porto Seguro, the name of a captainfliip

in Brafii, bounded on the N. by the river

Grande ; on the S. by the river Dolce ; on the

E. by the Atlantic ocean ; and on the W. by a

nation of unconquered Indians, called Tiques.

It extends along the coaft from north to fouth

about 56 leagues ; is well-w^atered v^ith rivers,

and the ioil exceeding fertile, producing cora

and fruits in abundance.

Porto Seguro, the capital of the captain-

fhip of the fame name, fituated at the mouth of

a fmall river, on tht top rf a white roCk. The
town confifts of about 500 Portuguefe families,

but has very little trade. Lat. 16. 55. S. long.

39. 40. W.
Porto del Princh'E, a fea-port town on

the northern coaR of Cuba, 300 miles S. £. of
the Httvanna, and 186 N. W. of Baracoa. It

was formerly a large and rich to vn, but being
taken by Captain Mcrgan with his Buccaneers,
after a ftout refiftancf. It never recovered itfelf.

Nrar it are feveral f.^uoMins of bitumen. Lat.

20. 55 N. lonv. 75. 27 V7.

Port-Royal, a frnail illand at the mouth
of a :iver of the fame name, in S. Carolina,

coiiiiiling of ab' uc loco acres of excellent

la ad. 1 he town ot Beaufoit ftands In this

iflanJ. See Beaufort. Lat, 32. 23. N.
lc::g. 79. 13. W,

Port-
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Port-Royal, a fine river in South Caroli-

na, about 15 miles to the northward of the ri-

ver May. It has a bold entrance, and ly feet

on the bar at low water. This harbour is

I'irge, commodious, and fafe for (hipping, and
the ri/er runs through a fine fruitful country^
preferable to moft others in this colony. The
ifland of Port-Royal, mentioned in the preced-
ing article, lies at the mouth of it.

PojiT-RoYAL, anciently the capital of the

'ifland of Jamaica, fituated on the very point oi
a narrow neck of land, which, towards the fea>

formed part of the border of a very noble har-
bour of its own name. In this harbour above
a thoufand fail of lliips could anchor with the

greateft convenience and fafety ; and the water
was fo deep at the key of Port-Royal, that

vefTels of the greateft burden could lay their

broad fides to the wharfs, and load or unload
with little trouble and at a fmall expence.
This convenience had fuch weight with the in-

habitants, that they made choice of this fpot

for their capital, though the place was a hot
dry fand,, which did not produce one of the

neceiiaries of life, nor even a drop of frefli^

water. However, its advantageous fituation,

and the ref^rt of the pirates, foon rendered it a
very confiderable place. It contained 2000
houfes, very handfomely built, and as high.-

rented as thofe of London. In Ihort, few places

in the world could be compared to this town
for trade, wealth, and an entire corruption of

manners. In this flourilhing ftate it continued

till the 9th of June 1692, when a dreadful

earthquake, which feemed to fhake the very

foundations
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foundations of the ifland, overwhelmed Part-

Royal, and buried nine tenths of it 8 fathoms

under water. They, ho\^'everj rebuilt the town
after this deftruiStivefhock j but about ten years

after, it was laid in afhes by a terrible fire.

NotwithiTanding this fecond eataftrophe, thx-j

extraordinary convenience of the harbour.

tempted them to rebuild it again. But in the

year 1722^ one of the moft dreadful hurricanes

ever known* reduced it a third time to a heap of

fubbifh. Warned by thefe extraordinary cala-

mities, which feemed to mark out this place as

a fpot devoted to deftru6lion,- the cuftom-houfe

and public offices were rem^oved, by an a6i of

the Ailembly, and no market fuSered to be
held there for the future. Lat. 17. 40. N.
long. 75. 52. W. /

Portsmouth, one of the principal tov,'ns^

of the government of New Hampfhire, a pro-

vince o[ the colony of New England, fituated:

in the harbour of Piiiataqua, 60 miles north of
Bofton. Lat, 46. 52. N. long. 70. 32. W.
Port St. John, a fmall town in the pro-

vince of Nicaragua rn New Spain, fituated at

the mouth of a river on the coaft of the Soutli.

fea, 30 miles N. W. from Leon, to which city

k is the port- town. The harbour is fsife and
capacious, and formerly the Spanifh fhips in-

tended for the South fea were built here. Lat-
12. 10. N. long. 87. 38. W.
Pot OS I, a town in the archbifbopric of

Plata, and province of Charcas, y^ miles fouth-

eaft of the city of La Plata, and rendered fa-

mous by the rich mines in its neighbourhood..

It ftands at the foot of what is called the Silver

mountaiiis, is near two leagues in circuit, and
contains,
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contains above 60,000 Indians and io,oco Spa-

niards, among whom are ieveral perfons of

rank, and the greateft part poffefled of immenfe
fortunes. The air of the mountains being ex-

tremely cold and dry, the adjacent country is

remarkably barren, producing neither grain,

fruits, or herbs. The town, however, is plen-

tifully fupplied with the beft provifions j fome
provinces fending the choiceft of their grains

and fruits ; fome, their cattle ; and- others, their

manufactures ; while thofe who trade in Eu-
ropean goods refort to Potoii, as to a market

where there is a great demand, and no want of

filver to give in exchange.

The famous mountain of Potofi, at the foot

ofwhich the town is fituated, appears above the

top of the neigl)ouring mountains, in the form

of a fugar-loaf. The colour of its foil is of a

reddifli brown, and the diftance from its foot,

which is three miles in compafs, to the fummit

is iiearly a mile. The difcovery'of the im-

menle mines in this mountain happened in the

year I545> by an accident feemingly fortuitous.

An Indian, by fome called Gualca, and by

others Hualpa, purfuing fome wild goats up

this mountain, and coming to a part very fteep,

he laid hold of a fmall fhrub, in order to climb

it with the greater celerity -, but the fhrub, be-

ing unable to fupport his weight, came up by

the roots, and difcovered a mafs of fine filver

;

and at the fame time he found feveral lumps of

the fame metal among the clods of earth ad-

hering to its roots. The Indian, who lived at

Porco, haftehed home with (hefe firfl fruits of

^is difcovery, v/afhed the filver, and made ufe

of it, repairing, when his Hock was nearly ex*

haufled.
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haufted, to his perpetual fund. At length, one

of his intimate friends, called Guanca, obferv-

ing fuch a happy change in his ciicumftances,

was defirous of knowing the caufe, and urged

his queftions with fo much warmth, that Gual-
ca was unable to deny. For fome time they

repaired together to the mountain for frefli fup-

P'ies of filver, till Gualca reiufing to difcover

his method of purifying the metal, Guanca re-

vealed the fecret to his mafler Villaroel, a Spa-

niard living at Porco. On receiving this infor-

mation, he fet out on the 2ift of April 1545,
to view this fortunate fpot, and caufeda mine
to be opened without delay, which was work-
ed v/ith prodigious advantage. The iirft mine
was called the Difcoverer, as having been the

occafion of difcovering the fburces of other

riciies inclofed in the bowels of the mountain :

in a few days another was opened, called the

Tin-mine y another was afterwards opened,

called Rico, as furpaiSng all the reft ; and laftly,

the Mendi(!^a. Thefe are the principal mines
of Potofi, but there are feveral fmaller croffing

the mountain on all fides. And from the public

accounts it appears, that filver, to the value of

9,282,3821. iierling, has been annually taken

from hefe mines. Potofi lies in the lat. of 20*
21. S. long. 66. 25. W.
Providence, a fmall plantation belonging

to the governrrier-.t of Rhode-lfland, firfl found-

ed by Mr. Roger Williams, paftor of a church
of Brovvnifls in Ma-fachufet's bay ; but being
banifhed by the magiilrates for his preaching

and pri'ic p'es, he wa.. followed by a conlider-

able number of people, and fettled at a place

without tne goverumeati and to this fettlement

he
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lie gave the name of Providence, where he Tiyed'

above 40 years, and behaved fo well that he

regained the good opinion of his countrymen^
was recommended to the favour of the MafTa-

chufets government by fomeof the Englifti no-

bility, wrote againfl: the principles and practices

of the Quakers, was diligent in the converfion

of the Indians, and ver^y ferviceable in obtaining

a charter for the government of Rhode-Iiland.

This plantation is a difl:ri£l of about 20 miles

fquare, feparated from Connecticut on the well

hy an imaginary line drawn from north to fouth,

and from Maflachufet's by another imaginary

line drav/n from eafl: to weft.

Providence, the capital of the plantation

©f its own name, fituated. near the mouth of

the river Patuxit^ It is tolerably large, full of

inhabitants, and in a very ilourifliing condi-

tion. Lat. 41. 52. N. long. 72. 29. W.
Providence, the fecond, with regard to

magnitude, of the Bahama ifiands. It is about

36 miles in length, and 18 in breadth, and \s

jDow the refidence of the Governor. It lies in

the center of fome hundreds of other ifiands,

feme of them very large, anJ others no bigger

than roeks or knolls rifmg above the furface of

the water. The ancient name of this iiland

was Abacoa> but Mr. Sayle, who was twice

caft away upon it, called it the firfl: time by his

own name, and the fecond by that of Provi-

dence, which it ftill continues. Its chief com-
merce arL^es from the misfortune of thofe ihips

that are driven on its coafi-, or in making a win-
ter's voyage to the continent of America, are

forced to put in for provifions, for want of

which they are treq^uently in great diftrefs.

Ths
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The provifions they purchafe here are Cent from
Carolina, and laid up in itorehoufcs for that

purpofe ; the ifland producing little elfe than

fah and Brafilette wood, which they carry over

to Carolina. They fow peafe and Indian wheat;,

the former are fit to gather in Hx weeks, and
"the latter in twelve. Fiih of various kinds are

found in the utmoft plenty on the coaft; and int

feme parts of the ifland are vaft numbers of
trees and plants. The principal harbour in tlji^

ifland is rendered dangerous by a bar, on which

there is not above i6 feet water. Indeed the

whole coaft is fo dangerous, not only on ac-

count of the ftrength and various directions qf

its currents, which confound the experteft na-

vigators, but alfo by the boifteroufnefs of the

fea, the frequent and dreadful, though fhprt,.

iiorms of thunder, and lightning, and rain,

which feem to threaten the diflTolution of the

world ; to fay nothing of the vafl rocks that

lie every where fcattered, fome above, fome
level with, and others below the furface of the

v/ater. Thefe are fuch obftacles to the adven-

turers of all nations, that they never approach

the Bahama iflands, but when driven on them
by ftrefs of weather, or to procure a fupply of
provifions and water. Providence lies in the

lat. of 24. 51. N. long. 77. i. W.
Providence, a fmall ifland in the North

fea, near the coaft of Honduras, in New Spain.

It is about 16 miles in length, and four in

breadth, but not inhabited. Lat. 13. 26. N.
long. 80. 42. W.
PuEBLA LA Vega, once a famous place in

the province of Guatimala, in New Spain,

three leagues above Realejo; but having beea

feveral
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feveral times taken, the Bifhop publifhedan ex-
communication agalnft it, in conformity to

which it was totally deferted, and has never
fmce been rebuilt.

PuEBLA DE LOS Angelos, the prefent ca-
pital of the province of Tlafcala, or Los An-
gelos, in Mexico, fituated in the road from
Vera Cruz to Mexico, 130 leagues from the

former, and 60 from the latter. The buildings

are in general of ilone, lofty and elegant, and
theftreets, which are broad, clean, and regular,

crofs each other at right-angles. In the center

of the city is a large fquare, faid to be equal, if

not fuperior, to that of Mexico. It is adorned
on three fides with uniform porticos, where are

(hops filled v^'ith all kinds of rich commodities

:

and on the other is its grand cathedral, which.

has a very beautiful front, and tv/o lofty towers,

all built of ftone, and in the modern tafte. It

is now the fee of a Bifhop, which was tranflated

hither from Tlafca. Befides the cathedral there

are feveral other churches and convents, well

built, and finely adorned; the beft felts in the

C(5untry are made in this city, which has alfo a

mint and a glafs-houfe. The houfes are com-
puted at about 16 or 1700, and the families at

about 1000. A fmall river runs through the

town, and the adjacent valley produces vines

and all forts of European fruits. Several forts

of mineral waters arc alfo found in its neigh-

bourhood. Lat. 19. 55. N. long. 110. 3. W.
Puna, an ifland in the mouth of the river of

Guayaquil. It is of a quadilateral figure, and
about fix or feven leagues in length from north-

eaft to fouth-weft. It is very flat, low land,

and the tide runs very ftrong on every fide of it,

but
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l3ut in fo many difFerenc directions, by reafon of

the many rivers running into the fea near it,

that there are a great many dangerous fand-

banks round it. It is a lieutenancy, to which

has lately been annexed the towns of Machala,

and Narangal.

Puna, the capital, and indeed the only place

on the ifland of the fame name, in the mouth of

Guayaquil river, fituated at the head of the

harbour, in the north-eafl: part of the ifland.

It confilb of about 50 houfes, and a fmall

church. The houfes are all built upon pofts,

ten or twelve feet high, with ladders on the

cutfide to go up to them, becaufe of the inun-

dations to which the river of Guayaquil is very

fubjecSl. They are thatched with palmeto leaves,

and their chambers well-boarded. According

to an ancient tradition, the inhabitants of this

iiland amounted to between 12 and 14,000 ;

whereas at prefent they do not exceed 300, and

confift chiefly of Cafts and Spaniards, the In-

dians being very few. Both the Lieutenant and

Prieft refide here, and the large {hips whicK

cannot lie at Guayaquil, by reafon of the fand-

banks, load and unload here ; there being very

good anchoring againft the middle of the

town, and five fathom water within a cable's

length of the fhore. Lat. 3. 2. S. long. 79.

14. w.
PuNo, the capital of the jurifdi£lion of Pau-

car-Cola. It is but a fmall place, and chiefly

inhabited by Indians, who weave great quanti-

ties of coarfe cloth, which they fell in the

neighbouring countries. It flands near the fa-

mous lake Titicarca, 73 miles weft of La Plata.

Lat. 16. 51. S. long. 69. 20. W.
PURRYSBURG,
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PuRRYSBURG, a fettlemsfit on the north iiJe

of the river Savannah, in Granville county, in

South Carolina, 89 miles fouth-wefl of Charles

Tov;n. It has its name from Monfieur Purry,

a gentleman of NeufchateJ, who being encou-
raged by the government, both in England and

.Carolina, undertook to fettle a colony of Swit-

zers here. See Granville County. Pu-
rryiburg lies in the lat. of 32. 29. N. long. 80.

15. W.

^^^ffi^-^^^^^^Sffi^^^S^S^

CLUE

U E B E C, the capital of Canada, fituated

at the confluence of the rivers of St.

Laurence, and St. Charles, on the north fide of

the former, and about 112 leagues from the fea.

The bafon is very fpacious, being fuiHcient to

contain lOO fail of men of war of the line.

The river St. Laurence, which is about four

leagues wide above the town, here flirinks itfelf

at once to the breadth of a fmgie mile, and on,

t-iis account the city was called Quebec, which,
in the language of the Indians of that country,

fignilies a fhrinking or growing narrower.

The firft obje6l that falutes the eye, in failing

up to the town, is a fine cafcade, called by the

French the Leap of Montmorency, fituated at

the entrance of the little channel of the ifland

of Orleans, which is about 40 feet high, and

30 broad, though caufed only by the fall of an

incon-
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inconfiderable brook. A little above this caf-

cade the city of Quebec is fituated, on the nar-

roweft part of the river ; but between it and the.

Ifle of Orleans is a fpacious bafon, extending a

league every way, and into this bafon the river

St. Chailes difcharges its waters, fo that Que-
bec is fituated between' that river and Cape
Diamond, a lofty promontory. The harbour,

which faces the town, is fafe and commodious,
and the water about twenty-five fathom deep.

At the time when the city was founded, name-
ly, in the year 1608, the tide reached the foot of
the rock ; but fmce that time the river has funk
fo far, that a large fpot of ground is left dry,

and on this a large fuburb is built, called the

Lower Town, which flrands at the foot of a

rocky precipice, about 48 feet higli. The
houfes in the Lower Town are of ftone, ftrong,

well-built, and chiefly inhabited by merchants
for the conveniency of their trade, v/hich is

very confiderable. The fortifications are far

from being regular; though the place, from its

iituation, is capable of making a ftout defence,

if attacked by fliips from the river, as their guns
cannot injure the v/orks of the Upper Town,
while they themfelves muft fufFer greatly from
the cannon and bombs from thefe lofty ram-
parts. The lov/er town is defended by a plat-

form, flanked with two baftions, which at high

water and fpring-tides are almoft level with the

furface of the water. A little above the baftion,

to the right, is a half-baftion, cut out of the

rock; a little higher a large battery ; and higher

flill a fquare fort, the moft regular of all the

fortifications, and in which the Governor re-

sides. The pafTages which form a communi-
cation
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cation between thefe works, are extremely

rugged. The rock which feparates the Upper
from the Lower Town, extends itfelf, and

continues, with a bold and fteep front, a conli-

derable way to the weflward, along the river

St. Laurence.

The Upper Town is alfo well-built, and

abounds with noble edifices, as churches, pa-

laces, efpecially that of the Bifliop ; the courts

of juftice, the houfe of the Hofpitallers, which

is a noble building of fquare ftone, faid to have

coft 40,000 livres j feveral monafteres, nunne-

ries, chapels. Sec. which would take up too

much room to defcribe. But t e nobleft ftruc-

ture of the whole is the palace, where the Go-
vernor refides, where the Grand Council of the

Colony, while Quebec was in the hands of the

French, and where all the Royal ftores are de-

pofited. The cathedral is rather a clumfey

building, and its archite<3:ure, choir, painting,

and carving, are all in a mean tafte. The only

thing beautiful is its tower, which is very large

and well-built, and Co advantageoufly fituated

as to be feen at a great diftance. The feminary

and cloifters are defigned in a better tafte, but

were never finifhed, having been twice con-

fumed by iire, namely, in 1703, and 1705.

The chapter-houfe, once a famous edifice, was
alfo confumed, fo that the community had

hardly room for lodgings.

Befides the Lower Town above-mentioned,

there is another beyond the Upper Town,
fituated on the banks of the river St. Charles,

which are decorated with coijntry feats, and

houfes of pleafure, gardens and orchards, that

rive;" flowing in beautiful meanders through a

fpacious
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fpacious plain. The caftle ftands on the brow
of a rugged hill, about 40 fathoms above the

town J but is an irregular fortification, having

only two baftions, and no ditch towards the

city. There is alfo another fort, called Dia-
mant, or Fort of Cape Diamant, intended to

have been a very conliderable place both for

ftrength and beauty, but was never finifhed ;

fomefew works, together with a redoubt which
commands both the Point and the town, being

all that has been erecSled. Befides thefe there

are alfo feveral other fmall fortifications, fcat-

tered here and there, not worth defcribing, as

they add little to the ftrength of the place.

Cape Diamant, which is a folid rock, 400 fa-

thoms high, owes its name to a vaft number of

line ftones found on it, fome of which want on-
ly the hardnefs of the diamond to make them
pafs for fuch. The Jefuits here, as in moft
places, were beft accommodated ; their church
fine and large, though the convent is fmall, but

both are well-built, and advantageoufly fituated"

in the Upper Town -, their garden is large and
well -planted, and at. the end of it a pleafant

little copfe. Though the principal itrudtures

are in the Upper Town, from its being origin-

ally the only place, yet the Lower Town has
greatly the advantage, the former {landing fo

very bleak, that the cold is double to what it is

in the latter. Befides this the Lower Town
has plenty of water, which is fometimes fcarce

in the Upper Town. This city, the capital of

Canada, was taken in September 1759, by the

army under the command of Lieutenant-Gene-
ral Wolfe, who perifhed in the glorious con-
tii6t 3 and with the reft is now poflelTed by the

2 Englilh.
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Englifli. Quebec lies in the lat. of 46. 55. N.
long. 69. 48. W.
QuEMADO^ the port to the town of Yea,

from which it is fix leagues diftant. The road

between this port and the town lies through

beautiful meadows, where there is v/ater for the

beafts of burden employed in carrying the dif-

ferent forts of merchandize; but what is very

remarkable is, that when the river which runs
~ through the valley begins to fwell, the water in

the meadows dries up ; and, on the contrary,

when the river is low, there is abundance of

water in the meadows. Lat. 14. 22. S. long.

76. 2. W.
QuESNE, Fort du, a fortification erected

by the Marquis du Quefne, on the banks of the

river Ohio, in the territories of Penfylvania,

232 miles weft of Philadelphia. About nine

miles from this fort. General Braddock's army
was defeated, and himfelf flain, on the 9th of

July 1755. It was however afterwards taken

in the year 1760, fince which the fortifications

have been greatly augmented, and its name
changed into Pittfburg. Lat. 46. 11. N. long.

79. 57.W.
QuTBo, an ifland in the South fea, lying ofF

Cape Santa Maria, the weftern cape of the bay

of Panama. It is uninhabited, but an excellent

place for fhips to take in wood and water, for

the trees grow clofe to the highwater-mark,

and a large rapid ftream of fiefli watef runs

over the fandy beach into the fea, at the bottom

of the harbour. The whole ifland is of a very

moderate height, excepting one part. It con-

fifts of a continued wood fpread over the furface

of the country, which preferves its verdure all

3 the



the year round. And among the other kinds of

trees are great numbers of Caffia, and a few
limes. The principal birds found here are par-

rots, parraqueis, and mackaws, of the latter

there are prodigious flights. It abounds with
deer, tigers, monkeys, and guanos. And in

the woods is found a moil mifchievous ferpent,

called a flying fnake, which darts itfelf from
the boughs of the trees upon either man or beaft

that comes within its reach ; and its fling is in-

evitable death, there having been no antidote

hitherto difcovered for preventing the fatal effe(Si:s

of its a6live poifon. The fea is infefl:ed with
great numbers of alligators, and a prodigious

large fiat-fifh, called by the Spaniards Manta,
which frequently defl:roys the pearl-divers, by
wrapping its iins round them, and fqueezing

them to death. It refembles a thornback in

fhape, but is prodigioufly larger. The diver,

to defend himfelf againfl: thefe mifchievous fiih,

carries with him a fharp knife, with which, if

the fiih offers to aflault him, he endeavours to

flirike it in a part where it has no power to hurt

him, on which the fifh immediately flies. The
harbour in this ifland is called Canal Bueno, or

Good Channel, and is at leafl fix miles in

breadth, with near 30 fathom water. The foil

of the ifland is very rich, and might be cultivated

to advantage, being full of rills and ftreams of
pure water.

Near the north-eail: part of the ifland is a na-
tural cafcade, far furpafling every thing of that

kind, which human art or induft:ry hath hither-

to produced. It is a river of tranfparent water,

about forty yards in breadth, running down a

declivity of near 150 yards in length. The
Vol. III. F channel
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channel in which the water flows is very irre-

gular, being intirely formed of rocks, both

lides and bottom being made up of detached

blocks i and by thefe the courfe of the current

is frequently interrupted ; for in fome places it

runs floping with a rapid, but uniform, motion,

vhile in other parts it tumbles over the ledges

of rocks with a perpendicular defcent. All the

neighbourhood of this ftream is a fine wood ;

and even the huge maiTes of rock which over-

hang the water, and which by their various

projections form the inequality of the channel,

are covered with lofty foreft trees. The differ-

ent blendings of the water, the rocks, and the

v/ood, form a very agreeable fcene, which is

often heightened by large flights of Mackaws,
hovering and playing over the cafcade, and re-

flecting the various colours of the rainbow from
their, variegated plumagef. The harbour of

Quibo lies in the lat. of 7. 20. N. long. 81.

7. W.
QuiLLOTA, a fmall jurifdiCtion of Chili, in

South America, about 40 miles in length and

20 in breadth. It has a town of the fame name,
containing about lOO families, but thofe fcat-

tered over the countrv exceed 1000.

QuiNOALOMA, a lofty mountain in the

eaftern cordillera of the Andes, in the province

of Qui'LO.

QyispiCHANCHi, a jurifdiflion in the dio-

cefe of Cufco, and kingdom of Peru, beginning

at the fouth-gates of Quito, and flretching fiom

eaft to weft" about 20 leagues. The lands of

this jurifdi6tion belong in general to the gentry

of Cufco, and produce plenty of wheat, maize,

and fruits. Here are alfo manufadlures oi bays

and



£nd coarfe woollen ftuffij. Part of this iurif-

d-icl:icn borders on the forefts inhabited by vrild

Indians, and produces great quantities of coca,

an herb greatly ufed by the Indians working in

the mines.

Quito, Province of, a large province of

South America, and, at the time the Spaniards

firft fettled it, was annexed to the kingdom of

Peru, and continued fo till the year 1718,
when a new vice-royalty being erefted at Santa

Fe de Bagota, the capital of the ntw kingdom
of Granada, it was difmembered from Peru,

and annexed to Granada. At the fame time

the audience of Quito was fupprelTed, together

with that of Panama in the kmgdpm of Terra
Firma, though the latter continued dependent

on the Vice-roy of Lima. The intention of

this frugal fcheme was, that the falaries of the

great number of officers in both, which ceafeti

on this abolition, Tnould be applied to the fu^-

port of the new vice-royalty, in order to pre-

vent an additional burden on the royal revenue,

a confequence otherwife unavoidable. But ex-

perience has fnewn the impropriety and infuiH-

ciency of this meafure, and that the tribunals

aboliOied were or indifpenfible ncceiiity in their

refpeftive cities ; an iniupportable detriment re-

fulting to the .inhabitants from, the vail diftance

of the audiences affigned them, which were
Lima, for the kingdom of Terra Firma ; and
the inhabitants of the province of Quito were
to apply for Juftice to the audience of Santa Fe,

And as the am.ount of all the falaries fuppreffed

was not fulHcient to fupport the dignity of a
Vice-roy, the vice-royalty was fupprelTed, and
things placed agairA on their ancient footing in

~F 2 the
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the year 1722. The oiEcers were reflored to

their former pofts, and the audiences have fmce
continued the fame as before. But the motives

for ere<5ting a new vice-royalty at Santa Fe be-

ing confefledly of the greateft importance, its

reftitution. was again brought on the carpet

;

and the great difficulty of fupporting it without

detriment to the public or the audiences, a

^vice-royalty was again erected in the year

1739, Don Sebaftian de Eflaba, Lieutenant-

General, being appointed the firft Vice-roy, and

arrived in the beginning of the year 1740, to

take polTeliion of his government, which in-

cludes the whole kingdom of Terra Firma, and

the province of Quito.

This large province extends 2C0 leagues

from north to fouth, and 600 from eaft to weft.

But a large part of thefe vail: dominions is either

inhabited by nations of unconquered Indians, or

not fufHciently peopled by Spaniards, if indeed

they are thoroughly known. All the parts that

can properly be faid to be peopled, and a6tually

fubje6t to the Spanifh government, are thofe

contained between the two cordilleras of the

Andes, which when compared to the whole

extent may be termed a ftreet or lane, together

with thofe tracts contained between the weftern

Cordillera and the South fea. The diftance be-

tween the two Cordilleras is fomething above 15

leagues.

The chief riches of Spanifh America being

the mines, which fpread their ramifications

through the whole extent of thefe countries,

that province is accounted the moft valuable,

where the mines are moft numerous, or, at

leaft where the greateft quantity of metal is

produced.
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produced. The fertility of the foil, the exube-

ranc harvefts with which the labourer's toil is

•rewarded, would lofe much of their advantages,

had not the metals in the bowels of the earth

exercifed the ingenuity of the miner. The
fertile paftures which ib richly cover the coun-
try are here difregarded, if the ftones upon trial

are not found to anfwer the avidity of the ar-

tifts : and the plentiful produ6tions of the earth,

which are in reality the moft excellent gifts of
nature for the fupport and comfort of human
life, are undervalued and flighted, unlefs the

mountains contain rich veins of fine filver.

Thus, contrary to the nature of things, the

name of rich is bellowed on that province where
mod: mines are worked, though ehtirely deili-

tute of the other more neceilary products, that

the great number of people employed in the

mines are under a neceliity of being fupplied

from other parts : and thofe provinces whofe
paftures are covered v/ith flocks and herds,

whofe fields yield plentiful harvefls, and their

trees bend beneath the loads of excellent fruits,

under the fertilifmg influence of a benign cli-

mate, but deftitute of mines, or forgotten thro'

negleft, are looked upon as poor. This is the

cafe here : and the reafon of it is evident

:

thofe countries are the ftaple for filver and
gold, which are taken from the bowels o( the

earth only to be fent into dlftant nations with
ail poilible diligence, their own country being
of all others the place where they make the

fliortefl: ftay : for as the inhabitants cannot do
without European goods, the gold and filver of

America muft be paid in exchange for them.
In a Spaniih province therefore, where no mines

F 3 are



are worked, the fertility of the foil,' and the

goodnefs of its prddu6ls, are neglected, the

fcarcity of money reducing them to fo low^a
price, that the hu(bandman, for want of an in-

centive to his induftry, inflead of fowing and
planting as much as pofTible, confines himfeif to,

the quantity he can fell, after making proper

.provifion for his family. And as the whole re-

turn of what he receives for fruits and grai-ns is

given in exchange for European goods, the

fcarcity of money ftill continues, and he is fo

:poor as fometimes to want the conveniencies of

.life. It is otherv/ife in provinces abounding

with mines j for thefe being the objeds of the

attention and labours of the inhabitants, there

is a continual circulation of money : what is

carried out is replaced by that drawn from the

mines. Nor are they in want of European
goods, or the productions of more fertile coun-

tries, plenty of traders from all parts refortingto

places near the mines, as the original feats of

gold and filver. But that province w^here the

.
lichnefs of the mines and the fertility of the loil

concenter, are doubtlefs preferable to thofs where
nature has given only one of thefe advantages.

Quito may be juftly clafTed among the former,

being the iiril in all Peru for its fertility in grain

and fruits ; its populoufnefs, efpecially in Spa-

riiards ; its abounding in cattle ; its excelling

in manufaciiuresj. and in the number of its

mines, which are at leaft as rich as any of

thofe in other provinces. But it feems as if

nature, unwilling to difiinguifli this by an abfo-

lute happ-nefs, has denied it a fuitable concourfe

of people, that it might not at once have a full

enjoyment of all the benefits laviihed upon it,

there
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there being no other reafon why the mines here

are neglecSled. For aitho' the number of them
already difcovered be very great, and afford a

ftrong conjecture that the Cordilleras muft con-

tain many more, yet few are worked. Thus
the riches of the country lie buried, nor can the

fertility of the foil fupply their v/ants ; fo as to

fpread through the province an opuiency like

that obfervable in the ether provinces of Peru ;

where, by the circulation of filver, there is an
univerfal appearance of aiHaence, gaiety, and
ijplendor.

Among the great number of mines v/ithin

the province of Quito, fome were formerly

worked, which are at prefent abandoned. The
country then was fenfible of its ^advantages 5

and the remembrance of the general opuiency
of thofe tim.es, refulting from the riches taken

out of the mines, flili fubfifts. Not only the

capital, but even the towns and villages, were
then very populous.; and many of its inhabi-

tants were famous over all Peru, for their pro-

digious wealth. The rich mines within the

jurifdi(5lion of Macas were irrecoverably loPc by
a revolt of the Indians t, and in procefs of time

the very remembrance of their fituation vv^as

obliterated. The mines of Zaruma have been
abandoned, the art of working the ore being

loft ; the f^ime decline is now i^Qn all over the

province. The fertility, as natural to the cli-

mate, ftill continues in all its plenty : but
fcarce the fhadow of the former luftre and
magnificence of this province remains, and
that prodigious wealth in which it once glo-

ried, is nov/ no more. The only part in the

province of Quito, which under this unhappy
F 4 change
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change prefcrves its ancient cpulence, is the de-

partment within the: government of Popayan,
which abounds in gold mines, and great num-
bers of them aie ffiil worked.
Quito, City of, the ciipital of the pro-

vince of the fame name, fituated in ihe inland

parts of the continent of South America, and
on the eaftern ikirts of the weftern cordillera of

the Andes, about 35 lea?:;ues eaft of tYiH coaft

of the South fea. Contiguous to ir, on the

north-v/eft, is the mountaiii and defert of Pi-

chincha, nor lefs famous amona: ftran^ers for

its great height ^ than among the natives for the

prodigious riches it has been fuppofed to con-
tain ever fince the times of the Yncas, founded

on a vague and uncertain tradition. The city

is built on the acclivity of that mountain, fur-

rounded by others of a middling height, among
the breaches of Pichincha. Some of thefe

breaches are of a confiderable depth, and extend

quite through the city, fo that many parts of

the buildings ftand upon arches. This renders

the ftreets irregular, and extremely uneven,

fome parts of the city being built on the afcents,

defcents, and fummits of the breaches. This
city, with regard to magnitude, may be com-
pared to one of the fecond order in Europe ;

but the unevennefs of its fituation is a great

difadvantage to its appearance.

Near it are two fpacious plains ; one on the

fouth, called Turu-bamba, three leagues in

length -y and the other on the north, termed

Tnna-Quito, two leagues in extent. Both are

interfperfed with feats and cultivated lands,

which greatly add to the profpecl from the city,

being continually covered v.ath a lively verdure,

and
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and the neighbouring plains and hills always

enamelled with flowers, there being here a per-

petual fpring. This fcene is beautifully diver-

fified with large numbers of cattle feeding on
the eminences, though the luxuriancy of the

foil is i'uch, that they cannot confume all the

herbage.

Thefe two plains contrail as they approach

the city, and at their jundlion form a neck of

land, covered with thofe eminences on which
part of Quito ftands. It may perhaps appear

llrange, that notv^^ith{landing two fuch beauti-

ful and extenfive plains are fo near the city, a

fituaiion fo very inconvenient fhould be prefer-

red to either. But the original founders feem to

have had lefs regard to convenience and beauty,

than to a defire of preferving the remembrance
of their conqueft, by building on the fite of the

ancient capital of the Indians, who made choice

of fuch places for creeling their towns 5 proba-

bly from their being better adapted to defence.

Befides, the Spaniards, during the infancy of

their conquefis, little imagined this place would
ever increafe to its prefent magnitude. Quito
was however in a much more flourifbing con-
dition formerly than it is at prefent ; the num-
ber of its inhabitants being confiderably de-

creafed, particularly the Indians, whole ftreets

of whofe huts are now forfaken, and in ruins.

South-weft from Quito, on the neck of land

belonging to the plain of Turu-bamba, is an
eminence called Panecilio, or the little loaf,

from its figure refembling a fugar-loaf. Its

height is not above 100 fathoms, and between
it and the mountains covering the eaftern part

of tke city, is a very narrow road. From the

F 5 fouth
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fouth and' weft fides of the Panecillo ifiue feve-

ral ftreams of excellent water ; and from the
eminences of Pichincha feveral brooks flow
down the breaches, and, by means of conduits

and pipes, plentifully fupply the v/hole city with
water j while the remainder, joining in one
ftream, forms a river called Machangara, which
waihes the foutbern parts of the city, and is

crofled over a ftone-bridge.

Pichincha, in the time of the Yncas, was a
volcano, and even fome £ery irruptions have

Been known fmce the conquefl. The mouthy,

or Carter, was one of the pics, and the top of

it is ftili covered with fand and calcined matter^

Atprefent no fire is ejedied, nor does there any
fmoke ifTue from it. But fometimes the inha-

feitants are alarmed by dreadful noifes caufed

by winds confined in its bowels, which cannot,

fail of recalling to their minds the dreadful de-

\faflations formerly caufed by its eru61:ations,.

when the whole city, and the neighbouring

country, were often, as it were,. buried under a

deluge of afhes^ and the light of the fun totally

intercepted for three or four days fuccellively,

by impenetrable clouds of duft. In the center

of the plain of Inn a-Quito, is a place called

Rumibamba, or Stony-plain, being full of

large fragments of rocks thrown thither by the

ejections of the mountain. The top of Pi-

chincha, like thofe of all the other lofty moun-
tains of the Andes, is covered with ice and

fnow, confiderable quantities of which are

brought down to the city, and mixed with the

lic^uors drank by the people of fafhion.

The principal fquare in Quito has four fides,

vsL one of which iland^ the cathedral, and in

the
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the oppoflte the eplfcopal palace ; the thir^itJe'

is taken up with the town-houfe, and the*

fourth by the palace of the audience. It is

very fpaciouSj and has in the center an elegant

fountain. It is indeed rather disfigured than-

adorned by the palace of the audience, which,,

inftead of being kept in repair anfy/erable to

the dignity of the government, the greateft part

&£ it has been fuffered to tumble into ruins,.

and only a fsw halls and offices taken any care-

of ; fo that even the front walls threaten conti-

nually to dernolifli the parts now {landing. The
four ftreets, terminating at the angles of the

fquare, are ftraight, broad, and handrome ; but
at the diftance of three or four quadras, or
flacks of buildings, each coniiflirhg of about

100 yards, begin the troublefome declivities*

Thefe inequalities deprive the inhabitants of the

ufe of coaches, or any other wheel-carriage*

Perfons of rank hov/ever, to diftinguiili them-
ielvesy are attended by fupporting a large um-
brella, and ladies of quality are carried in fedan

chairs. All the flreets, except the four above-
mentioned, are crooked, and deftitute both of
fymmetry and order. Some of them are crofied

hy breaches, and the houfes Hand on the fides;

of their winding courfe and irregular projedti-

©ns. Thus fome parts of the city are fituated

in the bottom of thofe breaches, and others on
their fummits. The principal ftreets are paved,

but the others not5. by which means they are

al^oft impaflable after rain^ which is here very

common.
Befides the principal fquare, there are two

others in Quito, and both very fpacious ^ toge-

ther' with ieveral others that are fn:ialler* In



thefe the greateft part of the convents are fi-

tuated, and make a very handfome appearance ;

the fronts and portals of thofe edifices, dedi-

cated to religion, being adorned with all the

embellifhments of architecture, particularly the

convent of the order of Francifcans, a fl:ru6i:ure

wholly of free-ftone, Vv'hich, with the juftnefs

of the proportions, the difpofition of the parts,

and the elegant tafte and execution of the

« whole work, render it equal to molt of the ad-

mired ftruClures in Europe.

The principal houfes are very large, and fome
cf them have fpacious and well-contrived apart-

ments, though none are above one ftory in

height, though feldom without a balcony to-

wards the ftreet. Their windows however,

particularly thofe in the back front, are very

low and narrow, following in that refpect the

ancient cuftom of the Indians.

Tne materials made ufe of in building at

Quito, are adobes, or unburnt bricks, and clay j

and to the making the former, the earth is fo

well adapted,, that they laft a long time, provid-

ed they are defended from the rain. They are

cemented or joined together by a certain adhe-

iive compohticn, called fangagua, a fpecies of

-mortar of uncommon hardnefs, and was ufed by

the ancient Indians in building their houfes,

feveral remains of v.'h'ich are iliil i'een near the

city, and in many other parts of the kingdom,

notwithftanding the remarkable inclemency of

•the weather; a fuiBcient proof of its firength

and duration.

The cicy is divided into feven parifhes ; the

Segrario, St. li-ebafaan, St. Barbaria, St. Roque,

St. Mark, St. Prifca, and St. Blaize. The ca-

thedral.
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thedral, befides the richnefs of its furniture, is

fplendidly adorned with tapeftry hangings, and
other coiily decorations ; but in this refpe^l:

the other paridi-churches are fomean as to have
fcarce neceffaries for performing divine wcrfliip.

Some of them have no other pavement than

the earth, and every other particular is of a

piece with that mark of poverty. The chapel

of the Segrario is very large, built wholly of

ftone, and its architecture executed in an elegant

tafte ; nor is the difpofition of its internal parts

inferior to the beauty of its external appear-

ance.

The convents of monks in Quito are thofe of
the orders of St. Auguftine, and Dominic, and
the Fathers of JX'Iercy, v/hich are^ the heads of
provinces ; but befides thefe there is another of
Francifcan RecoileCls, another of Dominicans,
and another of the Fathers of Mercy. In this

city is alfo a college of Jefuits, with two col-

leges for Seculars ; one called St. Lewis, of
which the Jefuits have the dire6i:ion ; and the
other St. Ferdinand, under the care of the Do-
minicans. In the former are twelve royal ex-
hibitions, for the fons of Auditors, and other
officers of the crown. It is alfo an univerfity,

under the patronage of St. Gregory. One of
the colleges is a royal foundation, and dedicated

to St. Thomas : the falaries of the ProfeiTors are

paid by the Crown, Some of the chairs in this

college maybe filled by graduates, as thofe ap-
propriated to the canon and civil law^ and phy-
iic 3 but the latter has been long vacant for
want of a ProfelTor, though the degrees would
be difpenfed with. The Francifcan convent
h*is a collegCj called San Buena Ventura, for

the
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the religious of Its order ; which, though under
the fame roof with the convent, has a different

government and ceconomy.

Quito has alfo feveral nunneries ; a&, that of

the Conception, St. Clare, St. Catherine, an<i

two of bare-footed Therefians. One of the

latter was originally founded in the town of

Latacunga; but the convent, together with the

place itfelf, having been deftroyed by an earth-

quake, the nuns removed to Quito, where they

have ever fmce continued.

The college of Jefuits, as well as all the con-

vents of monks, are very large, well-built, and

remarkably fplendid. Their churches alfo, tho'

the architecture is not modern, are large, and

magnificently decorated ; elj^ecially on folemn

feftivals, when it is amazing to behold the vaft

quantities of wrought plate, rich hangings, and

coftly ornam.ents, which greatly increafe the

reputation of thefe churches for magnificence-

If thofe of the nunneries do not, on thefe occa-

fions, exhibit thefe amazing quantities of riches,^

thet exceed them in the elegance and delicacy

of their decorations. It is quite otherwife in

the pariih-churches, where poverty is confpi-

cuous, even on the mofc folemn occafions.

Here is alfo an hofpital, with feparate wards

for men and women j and though its revenues

are not large, yet by a proper (economy they

are made to anfwer all the necefTary expences.

It was formerly under the direction of particular

perfons of the city, who, to the great detriment

of the poor, negle6led their duty, and fome ev^n

embezzled part of the money received ; but it is-

now under the direction of the Order of our

Lady of Bethieliemj, and by the care of thefe

lathers
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fathers every thing has put on a difFerent aipe^^j.

the whole convent and infirmary having been

rebuilt, and a church ereded, which, though

fmall, is very beautiful, and finely decorated.

This order was founded in Guatimala, in

America, in the year 1626, and the fathers

have fome years had the dire6lion of many
hofpitals, and among the reft this of Quito.

They go bare-footed, and wear a habit of a

dark-brown colour, nearly refembling that of

the Capuchins, which order they alfo imitate

in /having their beards. On one fide of their

eloak: is the image of our Lady of Bethlehem.

They meet every fixth year to chufe a Gover-
nor, and perform the ceremony alternately at

Mexico and Lima. ^

Among the courts wh^^fe feilions are held at

Qiiito, the principal is that of the Royal Au-
dience, eftabliihed here in the year 1563, and
confifts of a Preiident (who is alTo Governor of

the province with regard to matters of law)

four Auditors, who are at the fame tim.e both

civil and criminal judges, and a Royal P^fcal,

fo called, as, befid-es the caufes brought before

the audience, he alfo takes notice of every thing

relating to the revenues of the Crown. There
is likewife another Fifcal, called the Prote6i:or

of the Indians, becaufe he folicits for them ;

and, when injured, plea<is in their defence.

The jurifdi6licnof this court extends to the ut-

moft limits of the province, with no other ap-

peal than to the Council of the Indies; and to

that only in cafe of the rejection of a petitionj.

or flagrant injuftice.

Next to the audience is the exchequ^r^ or

chaiabei: of finances j the chief oiSceis of which

J area,
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are, an Accomptant, a Treafurer, and a Royal
Fifcal. The revenues paid into this court, are

the tributes of the Indians of this jurifdiction,

thofe of Otabalio, San Miguel de Ibarra, Lata-

cunga, Chimbo, and Riobamba ; and alfo the

taxes levied in thofe parts^ with the produce of

the cuilorns at Babahoyo, Yaguache, and Cara-

col; which fums are annually diflributed, partly

to Carthagena, and partly to Santa Martha, for

paying the falaries of the Prefidents, Fifcals,

Corregidors, the officers of the commandaries,

and the Caciques of the villages, together with
the falaries of the Priefts and Governors of

Maynas andQuixos.
The tribunal of Cruzada, or Croifade, has a

Commrfiary, who is generally fome dignitary of

the churchy and a Treafurer, who is alfo the

Accomptant, and through whofe hands every

thing pafTes relating to the Croifade.

Here is alfo a treafury, for the efFe£ls of per-

fons deceafed ; an inflitution long fmce efta-

bliihed in various parts of America, for receiving

the effects of thofe whofe lawful heirs were in

Spain, that they may be fecured from thofe ac-

cidents to'which they would, from difhonefty

or negligence, be liable in private hands, and

fafely kept for the perfons to whom they properly

belong : an inftitution originally very excellent,

but now greatly abufed ; great defalcations be-

ing often made in the eftates, before they are re-

fiored to their proper owners.

Befides the above tribunals, here is alfo a

Commiflary of the Inquifition, with an Alguazil

Major, and Familiars, appointed by that office

at Lima.
The

2
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The corporation confifts of a Corregidof,

two ordinary Alcaldes, chofen annually, and an
uncertain number of Regidores. Thefe fuper-

intend the election of Alcaldes in this city,

which is attended with no frnall difturbance,

perfons of all ranks being divided into two par-

ties, Creoles, and Europeans, to the great detri-

ment of private repofe, and the harmony of fo-

ciety. This afTembly alfo nominatC's the Al-
calde Aiajor of the Indians, v/ho niuft be a Go-
vernor of one of the Indian towns within five

leagues of the city. When chofen, he prefides

over ail the Indian A^lcaldes ; but is little more
than an Alguazil, or officer of the Corregidor or

ordinary Alcaldes of the city, thoi^gh originally

invefted with much greater power. There are

befides, other officers, called Alcaldes de Har-
rieros, whofe bufmefs it is to provide mules,

&c. for travellers. Thefe are, or fhould be, all

fubordinate to the Alcalde Major, but he has

now very little authority over them.

The chapter of the cathedral confifts of the

BiOiop, Dean, Archdeacon, Chanter, Trea-
furer, a Doftoral, a Penitentiary, a Magiftral,

three Canons by prefentation, two Prebends,
and two Demi-Prebends ; with the following an-
nual revenues : the Bifhop, 24,000 dollars ; the

Dean, 2500 ; the four fucceeding Dignitaries,

2000 each ; the Canons, 1500 each ^ the Pre-
bends, 600 each; and the Demi-Prebends, 420.
This church was ere6led into a cathedral in

the year 1545 ', and, among other feftivals cele-

brated in it with amazing magnificence, thofe

of Corpus Chrifti, and the Conception of our
Lady, are remarkable ; all perfons of eminence
a/lifting at them. But the lingular pomp of

the



the proceiTion of the Hoft, and dances of the
Indians at the fefrivals, muft not be omitted.

Every houfe of the ftreets through which the
proceiiion paffes, is adorned with rich hangings 5

and fuperb triumphal arches and altars are ere6t^

ed at proper diftances, and higher than the

houfes 3 on which, as on the ancient triumphal
arches, the fpeftator beholds, with admiration,

immenfe quantities of wrought plate and jewels,

difpofed in fo elegant a manner as to render the

whole more pleaiing than the afloniihing quan-
tiiy of riches. This fplendor, together with the
magnificent drelles of the perfons who affift at

the proceiiion, render the whole extremely

magnificent, and the pomp and decorum are

both continued to the end of the ceremony.
With regard to the dances, it is a cuftom, both

among the pariihes of Quito, and all thofe of the

ipountains, for the Priefi: to felecl, a n^onth be-

fore the celebration of the feafts, a number of In-

dians who are to be the dancers. Thefe immedi-
ately begin to pradlifethe dances they ufed before

their converfion to Chriftianity: the mufic is a

pipe and tabor, and the dances the moft extra-

ordinary motions, with fome aukward capers; in

ftiort, the whole not at all adapted to pleafe an
European. Within a few days of the folemnity,

they drefs themfelves in a doublet, a (hirt, and

a woman's petticoat, adorned in the fineft man-
ner poiTible. Over their ftockings they wear a

kind of pinked bufkins, in which are failened a

great number of little bells. Their head and

face they cover with a kind of mafk, formed of

ribbons of feveral colours. Dreffed in this fan-

taftic garb, they proudly call themfelves angels,

unite in companies of eight or ten, and fpend the

whole



whole day in roving about the ftreets, highl)^

delighted with the gingHng of their beils, and
frequently flop and dance, to gain the applaufes

of an ignorant multitude, who are Grangers to

elegant dancing. But what is really furprifing in

:
thefe poor people, is, that without pay, or any
view of intereft, unlefs they look upo/a it as a

religious duty, they continue this exercife a

whole fortnight before the grand feilival,. and
near it a month after, without minding ei-

ther* their labour or families ; rambling about,

and dancing the whole day, without being either

.tired or difgufted, thouoh the number of their

. admirers daily decreafes, and the applaufe they

: firft received is changed into ridicule.

The fame drefs is worn by them in other pro-

ceffions, and at the bull-feafts, when they are

.
excufed from labour, and therefore highly pleaf-

ed with them.
Quito is very populous, and has among its

- inhabitants fome families of high rank and dif-

• tincStion, though their number is but fmall, con-
fidering its extent, the poorer clafs bearing here

;
too great a proportion. The former are the

defcendants either of the original conquerors,

or of Prefidents, Auditors, or other perfons of
chara6ter, who at different times came over
from Spain, invefled with fome lucrative poft,

and have ftill preferv,ed their luftre both of
wealth and defcent by intermarriages, without
intermixing with meaner families, tho' famous
for their riches.

The commonalty may be divided into four

clafles, Spaniards or Whites, Meitizoes, Indians
or Natives, and Negroes ; -the laft are not {o

numerous, in proportion, as in other parts of
America i



America j occaiioned by the inconvenience of
bringing them to Quito, and the different

branches of agriculture being performed by In-

dians. The Whites make up one fixth part of

the inhabitants ; the Meftizoes a third part j

the Indians one fixth ; and Cafts of different

kinds one third. Thefe four claffes, according

to the niofl authentic accounts taken from the

parjfh-regifters, amount to between fifty and

iixty thoufand perfons, of all ages, fexes, and
ranks. Among thefe the Spaniards, who might
be efteemed the raoft eminent for riches, rank,

and power, are, in reality, the moPc poor, mifer-

able, and diftreffed ; they refufe to apply them-
feives to any mechanic bufmefs, confidering it

as a difgrace to that quality on which they fo

highly value themfelves, which confifts in their

not being black, brov/n, or of a copper colour.

The Meffizoes, whofe pride is regulated by
prudence, apply themfelves to arts and trades ;

but chufe thofe of the greateft repute, as paint-

ing, fculpturcj and the like, leaving the meaner
fort to the Indians. They are obferved to ex-

cel in all, particularly in painting and fculpture ;

in the farmer, a Meftizo, called Miguel de San-

tiago, acquired great reputation, fome of his

works being ftill preferved, and highly valued ;

while others were carried even to Rome, where
they were honoured with the univerfal applaufes

of the connoiifeurs. They are remarkably ready

and excellent at imitation, copying being indeed

bed adapted to their phlegmatic genius. And
what renders their exqaifite performances the

more admirable, is, that they are deititute of

many of the inftruments and tools requifite to

perform them with any degree of accuracy. But
with
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with thefe talents they are To exceilively indo-

lent and flothful, that inftead of working, they

linger about the ilreets during the whole day.

The Indians, who are generally fhoemakers,

bricklayers, weavers, and the like, are not more
indui^rious. Among thefe the barbers and
phlebotomifts are the moft a(5live and tracSlable,

being, in their refpetSlive callings, equal to the

moft expert hando in Europe. The ftioemakers,

on the other hand, diilinguiih themfelves by
fuch fupinenefs and floth, that you have often

no other way left to procure the flioes you have
befpoke, than to procurf; m ;terials, feize on the

Indian, and lock him up till they are finifhed.

This is indeed partly owing to a wr6ng cuftom
of paying for the work before it is done ; for as

Toon as the Indian has got the money, he fpends

it all in chica, a very intoxicating kind of beer,

made of m.aize, fo that while the money lafls

he is never fober; and it is natural to think that

he will not afterwards be eafily perfuaded to

work for what he has fpent.

The men, whether Creoles, Spaniards, ox

Meilizoes, are well-made, of a proper ftature,

and of a lively, agreeable countenance. The
Indians, both men and women, are generally

low, but well-proportioned, and very ftrong ;

but often defedlive in the limbs or fenfes.

The youths of family are here inftru£led in

phiiofophy and divinity, and fome proceed to

the ftuJy of the civil law, but follow that pro-

felTion with relu6i::ince. In thefe fciences they

fhew a great deal of judgment and vivacity,

but are very deficient in hiilorical and political

knowledge, as well as other fciences, which
improve the human underftanding, and carry it

. to



to a certain degree of perfeclion not otherwife

attainable. This is however their misfortune,

not their fault ; arifingfroiii the want of proper

perfons to inftru6t them : for xvith regard to

thofe who vifit this country on commercial af-

fairs, their minds have generally another turn,

^and their whole time is devoted to the acquifi-

tion of riches. Thus after feven or eight years

of fcholaftic infl:ru6lion, their knowledge is very

limited, though endued with geniufes capable of

making the greateft progrefs in the fciences.

The only employment of perfons of rank,

not ecclefia^lics, is to vifit from time to time

their farms or chacaras, where they refide

during the time of harveft ; but very few of

them ever apply themfelves to commerce, indo-

lently permitting that lucrative branch to be

poffeffed entirely by the Europeans, who travel

about the country, and purfue their intereft

with remarkable aiTiduity. Som.e few Creoles

and Meftizoes have however fo' far overcome

their indolent difpofitions as to keep fliops in

the city.

The want of proper employments, together

with the floth fo natural to the inhabitants of

this country, and the great negle6i of education

In the ccmmoli people, are the natural parents

of that fortdnefs, fo remarkable in thefe parts,

for balls and entertainments ; and thefe at

Quito are not only very frequent, but carried to

fuch a degree of licentioufnefs and audacity as

cannot be thought of without deteflation ; not

to mention the many tumults and quarrels

which thence derive their origin. But fuch

bl'utal actions m,ay be confidered as the natural

confequcnces of the enormous quantities of

rum
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rum and chicha drank on thefe occafiofis. It

mull however be cbferved that noperfon of any
rank or character is ever feen at thefe meet-
ings, their airemblies being condudted with the

flri6teft decency and decorum.

One of the common liquors drank in this

country is mate, which aniv/ers to the tea of

China, but prepared and drank in a different

manner. It is made from an herb called Para-

guay, from its growing in that country. Some
of it is put into a calabafh tipped with filver,

with a fufiicient quantity of fugar, and fome
cold v/ater to macerate it. After it has conti-

nued fome time in this manner, the calabafh is

filled with water, and the herb being reduced to

a powder, they drink the liquor through a pipe

fixed in the calabafh, and having a flrainer be-

fore the end of it. In this manner the calabafh

is filled feveral times with water and frefh fup-

plies of fugar, till the herb finks to the bo torn,

a fufiicient indication that a freih quantity is

wanting. It is alfo ufual to fqueeze into the

liquor a few drops of the juice of lemon or Se-

ville orange, mixed with fome perfumes from
odoriferous flowers. This is their ufual drink

in a morning, and many drink it alfo in the af-

ternoon. No doubt but the liquor is agreeable;

but the manner of drinking it is certainly very

indelicate, the whole company drinking fuc-

cefUvely through the fame pipe, and thus the

mate is carried feveral times round the company,
till all are fatisned.

There is no vice to which idlenefs is not a
preliminary ; nor is floth ever unaccompanied
with fome vice or other. What then mufl be
the ftate of morality in a,country, where the

greatefl



greateft part of the people have no work, em-
ployment, or calling, to take up their thoughts,

nor any idea of intellectual entertainment. And
hence the deftruilive vices of gaming and
drunkennefs derive their origin. Both are

equally common here j for with regard to the

former, people of rank and opulence have led

-the way, and their example has been univcrfally

followed, to the deftruction of numberlefs fa-

milies.

Tho' Quito cannot be compared to the other

cities in South America, for riches, yet it is far

removed from poverty. It appears, from many
particulars, to have been in a much more flou-

rifhing ftate ; but at prefent, though it has many
fubftantial inhabitants, yet few of them are of
diftinguifhed wealth, which, in general, con-
fifts of landed ellates, though the value of their

produce is not at all equal to their extent. But
the commerce it produces, though fmall, is con-
tinual ; and therefore it may with juftice be

faid, that if the city be not famous for its riches,

it is not remarkable for its poverty.

To form a right judgment of the air at Quito,

experience muft be made ufe of to corredt the

errors that would arife from mere fpeculation ;

as without that unerring guide, or the inGorma-

tion of hiftory, who would imagine that in the

center of the torrid zone, or rather under the

equinoctial, not only the heat is very tolerable,

but that even, in fome parts, the c )ld is painful ;

while others enjoy all the delights and advan-

tages of a perpetual fpring, their fields being al-

ways covered with verdure, and enamelled with

flowers of the moft lively colours. The mild-

nefs of the climate, free from the extremes of

cold
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cold and heat, and the conftant equality of the

days and nights, which uninformed reafon

would, from its fituation, conclude to be unin-

habitable, pleafant and fertile : nature has here

fcattered her bleffings with fo liberal a hand,

that this country furpafles thofe of the temperate

zones, where the viciffitudes of winter and
fummer, and the change from heat to cold,

caufe the extremes of both to be more fenfibly

felt.

The method taken by nature to render this

country a delightful habitation, confifts in an
affemblage of circumftances, of which, if any
were wanting, it would be either utterly unin-

habitable, or fubje6t to the greateft inconve-

niencies. But by this extraordinary alTemblage,

the efFe(St of the rage of the fun is averted, and
the heat of that glorious planet moderated.

The principal circumftance in this affemblage,

13 its elevation,above the furface of the fea, or

rather of the whole earth ; and thus not only

the reflexion of the heat is diminiflied, but by
the elevation of this country the winds are more
fubtile, congelation more natural, and the heat

abated. Thefe are fuch natural efFe6ls as muft
doubtlefs be attributed to its fituation ; and is

the only circumilance, from which fuch prodi-

gies of nature, as are obferved here, can pro-

ceed. In one part are mountains of a ftupen-

doui. height and magnitude, having their fum-
mits covered with fnow ; in another, volcanos

fiaming within, vv^hile their tops are involved in

ice. The plains are temperate, the breaches

and valleys hot, and the fides of the mountains
cold. Thus, according to the fituation of the
country, ail the variety of temneratures polHble

Vol. III.
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to be conceived between the two extremes of
heat and cold, are experienced,

Quito is Co happily fituated, that neither the

heat nor cold are troublefome, though the ex-

tremes of both may be felt in the 'neighbour-

hood. But what renders this equality ftill more
delightful, is, that it is conftant throughout the

whole year, the difference between the feafons

being fcarce perceivable. The mornings are

cool, the remainder of the days warm, and
the nights of an agreeable temperature. Hence
the reafon is plain, why the inhabitants of

Quito make no difFerence in their drefs dur-

ing the whole year ; fonie wearing filks, or

light fluffs, at the fame time others are dreiTed

in garments of fubflantial cloth ; and the former

as little incommoded by the cold, as the lacter

by the heat.

The winds are healthy, and blow continu-

ally, but never with any violence. Their ufual

fituations are north and fouth ; though they

fometlmes fhift to other quarters without any
regard to the feafon of the year. Their incef-

fant blowing, notwithflanding their frequent

variations, preferves the country from any vio-

lent or even difagreeable impreffions of the rays

of the fun. So that, were it not for fome dif-

agreeable circumitances, this country might be

conlidered as the mofl: happy fpot on the whole

earth. But v/hen thefe are known, all its beau-

ties feem concealed under the cloud of difap-

pointment : for here are dreadful tempefls of

thunder and lightning, and fWl more dreadful

earthquakes, which often furprize the inhabi-

tants in the midH- of fecurity. The whole

morning, and generally till two in the after-

noon,



noon, the weather is extremely delightful, a

bright fun, \^'ith a ferene and clear fky, are

commonly feen j but afterwards the vapours be--

gin to thicken, the whole atmofphere is filled

with thick clouds, which bring on fuch fhock-

ing tempefts of thunder and lightning, that all

the neighbouring mountains tremble, and the

city too often feels their dreadful efFe<5ts. Lafl-

ly, the clouds difcharge themfelves in fuch im-
petuous torrents of rain, that in a very fhort

time the ftreets appear like rivers, and the

fquares, though fituated on a flope, like lakes.

This dreadful fcene generally continues till

near fun-fet, when the v/eather clears up, and
nature again appears as beautiful as in the

morning. Sometimes indeed the rains conti-

nue ail night, and they have been known to lad:

three or four days fucceilively ; and, on the con-
trary, three or four days of fine weather fome-
times fucceed one another.

The diftin^lion between winter and fumm.er

confifls in a very minute difference. The inter-

val between September and April is called the

winter- feafon, and the other months compofe
the fummer. In the former, the rains generally

prevail; and in the latter, pretty long intervals

of very fine weather are common : but when-
ever the rains are difcontinued for above a fort-

night, the inhabitants are in the utmoft con-
flernation, and public prayers are offered up for

their return. On the contrary, when they con-
tinue any confiderable time without intermiili-

on, the like fears return, and the churches are

again crouded with fupplicants for obtaining

fine weather. For a long drought there is pro-

ductive cf dangerous difiempers; and a conti-

G % nual
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nual rain, without any intervals of fun-fhine,

deftroys the fruits of the earth : thus the inha-
bitants are under a continual anxiety.

Earthquakes cannot be confidered as lefs ter-

rible than any of the former, and if not fo com-
mon as in other cities of America, yet they are

too frequent, and very often violent, hardly a

year paffing vi^ithout one or two being felt, many
houfes thrown down, and their inhabitants bu-
ried under their ruins.

The perennial beauty and pleafantnefs of the

country round the city of Quito, can hardly be
equalled in any other part of the known world :

the equal temperature of the air exempts it from
thofe fenfible changes, whereby the plants and
trees are ftripped of their ornaments and ver-

dure, their vegetative power checked, and them-
felves reduced to a torpid ina(3:ivity. The fer-

tility of this country, if fully defcribed, would
appear to many incredible, if the confideration

of the equality and benignity of the climate did

not inforce its probability. For both the degrees

of cold and heat are here fo happily determined,

that the moiflure continues, and the earth icl-

dom fails of being cherifhed by the fertilifmg

beams of the fun fome part of every day ; and
therefore it is no wonder that this country

Ihould enjoy a greater degree of fertility, than

thofe where the fame caufes do not concur

;

efpecially if we confider that there is no fenfible

difference throughout the year ; fo that the

fruits and beauties of the feveral feafons are here

{een at the fame time. The curious European
obferves, v.'ith a pieafmg admiration, that while

fome herbs of the field are fading, others of the

fame kind ar€ fpringing up ; and while fome
flowers
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flowers are lofing their beauty, others are blow-

ing, to continue the enamelled profpeit. When
the fruits of the earth have obtained their ma-
turity, and the leaves begin to change their co-

Jour, frelh leaves, blciToms, and fruits, are {een

In their proper gradations, in fize and ripenefs,

on the fame tree.

The fame incefTant fertih'ty is confpicuous in

the corn, both reaping and fowing being carried

on at the fame time. The corn recently fown is

coming up ; that which has been longer in the

earth is in its blade; and the more advanced
begins to bloiTom. So that the declivities of

the neighbouring hills exhibit, at^one fingle

view, all the beauties of the four feafons.

Though all this is generally feen, yet there

is ar particular time for the grand harveir. But
fometimes the moil favourable feafon for fowing
in one place, is a month or two after that of an-
other, though their diftancc does not exceed
three or four leagues ; and the time for fowing
another fpot at the fame diilance, not then ar-

rived. Thus in different fpots, fometimes in

one and the fame difiri^l:, fowing and reaping

are performed throughout the whole year j the

forwardnefs or latenefs of the feafon naturally

arifmg from the different fituations, as moun-
tains, rifmg-grounds, ' plains, valleys, and
breaches; for the temperature being different

in each, the times for performing the feveral

operations of hufbandry, muft be different

alfo.

The remarkable fertility of the foil is natural-

ly productive of a great plenty of fruits and
corn of various kinds, and at the fame time
renders them perfedlly good j and this is evident

G 3 from
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from the delicacy of the beef, veal, mutton,
pork, and poultry of Quito. Here is alfo wheat
bread in fufficient plenty ; but the Indian wo-
men, who generally make it, being ignorant of

the beft methods, it is not equal to that of Eu-
rope. This however is not owing to the wheat,
which is excellent, and the bread made in pri-

A'ate houfes equal to any in the known world.

The beef, which is remarkably fine, is fold in

the market for 2 s. 3d. fterling the quarter of a

hundred, and the buyer has the liberty of chuf-

ing what part he pleafes. Mutton is fold by the

half or quarter of the fheep, and when fat, and

-in its prime, the whole carcafe is worth about

3 s. Other fpecies of provifions are fold by the

lump, without weight or meafure, and the price

regulated by cuftom.

Thefe various produ(£lions, together with its

manufactures, are the fources of the commerce
of Quito, which is principally carried on by
Europeans, fome of whom are fettled here, and
others come occafionally. The latter purchafe

the country goods, and fell thofe of Europe,

The manufactures of this province are cottons,

bays, and cloths, all which find a good market

at Lima, for fupplying all the inland provinces

of Peru. The returns are made partly in filver,

and partly in wine, brandy, oil, copper, tin,

lead, and quickfilver. The mafters of the

manufactures either fell their goods to the tra-

ders, or employ them as faCtors to difpole of

them.
On the arrival of the galleons at Carthagena,

thefe traders refort thither, to purchafe Europe-

an goods, which, at their return, they confign

to their correfpondents all over the province.

The



The produ£ls of the earth are chiefly con-

fumed within the province, except the wheat,

part of which is fent to Guayaquil. This trade

would admit of being greatly enlarged, were

not the freights fo exceilively high, which

raifes the price fo prodigioufly, that the factors

at Guayaquil cannot fell it to any advantage ia

countries where it isfcarce.

The coall of New Spain fupplies this pro-

vince with indigo, of which there is a very con-

fiderable confumpuon at the manufadtories,

blue being the general colour thefe people ^if-

f^ct in their apparel. They alio import, by way
of Guayaquil, iron and rieel froai Europe and

the coaft of Guatimala; and though it fetches

fo high a price, that a quintal of iron fells for

above lOO dollars, and the fame quantity of
fteel for above 150, there is a continual demand
for it, in order to fupply the peafants with the

necefTary inftruments of agriculture. But is it

not really aftonifhing, that the inhabitants of

Q^;i:o fhouid give fuch a prodigious price for

iron, when they might be furniflied with it in

their own province, at a very fmail expence;
there being vaO: quantities of the ore at Cuenca,
the veins iliewing themfelves in fome of the

breaches of the mountains, though the mine has
never been opened, nor any experiments made
to afcertain the richnefs of the ore ?

The inland, or reciprocal commerce, connfts

in the confumption of the produ61:ions of one
jurifdiclion in another ; and is a conftant in-

centive to indiiftry among the inhabitants of the

villages, and lower clafs of people. Thofe of
the jurifdi6lion of Chimbo purchafe cotton,

cloth, and bays, which they fell again at Guay-
G 4 aquilj
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aquil, and bring thence falt-fifh and cotton

;

the latter, after being wove in die looms of
Quito, is again fent to Guayaquil.

This trade in the manufactories of the coun-
try, is attended with very confiderable profit to

the traders, and advantage to the country 5 as

all the poor people, who are remarkably nu-
merous, and many perfons of fubftance, wear
the goods manufactured in the country ; thofe

of Europe being fo prodigioufly dear, that

only Spaniards of large fortunes, and perfons of

the greateft diftination, can afford to purchafe

them. And to this trade is principally owing
the happy ftate of the province : the mailers

and traders foon acquiring fortunes, and the

fervants and dependants are contented with the

fruits of their iaduilry.

Quito lies in the lat. of O. 13. 33. S. long.

77. 49. 56. W. ^

QuiVA, a province in California, in North
America, very thin of inhabitants, and thofe

very barbarous. It is little known, but lies

between 30. and 35. degrees of northern lati-

tude.

Quixos, a government in the province of

Quito, in Peru, bounded on the north by Po-

payan ; on the fouth and wefl by the govern-

ment of Quito ; and on the eaft by the river

Aquarico. It was difcovered by Gonzalo Dias

de Pineda, in the year 1536, who was appoint-

ed by Sebaftian de Belalcazar, to go on difco-

veries in thofe parts, which he performed with

the greatefl: care and difpatch ; and finding it to

-abound in gold, and caflia trees, he returned

with a particular account to his commander.

The conquefl was however deferred till the

year
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year 1549, when the Marquis de Canete, Vice-

roy of Peru, gave a commifiion to Gil Ramires
d'Avalos, a man of undaunted courage in re-

ducing the Indians, and fettling countries,

when his own interefl: was confulted. Accord-

ingly he undertook, and accompliflied the ta(k,

founding Baeza, the capital of the government,

in the year 1559, and foon after feveral other

towns and villages, moft of which are ftill ex-

iting, but very little improved from their origin-

al flate.

The inhabitants of this government are

obliged to be continually on their gviard againft

the wild Indians, who frequently commit de-

predations in their villages and plantations.

Thefe Indians are very numerous, confifting of

many nations, and are fo difperfed all ever the

country, that every village is under continual

apprehenfions : and when an action happens
between the inhabitants and the Indians to the

advantage of the former, all they gain by it is a

few prifoners, no booty being to be had from a

people, who live without any fettlement, and
make no account of thofe things in which the

bulk of mankind place their happinefs. Their
method in thefe incurfions, is to iteai up to the

Spani(h fettlements, after an interval of appa-

rent quiet and fubmiffion, and when they have

reafon to think the Spaniards are oiF their guard;

and, if their ilratagem fucceeds, fall immediately

to plundering, and retire with the greateft pre-

cipitation. This perpetual danger may alfo be

reckoned among the caufes which have hitherto

kept the country in fuch low circiimftances.

The temperature of this ^lovernment is very

hot and moift, the rains being a)mofc continual.

G 5 Tb@
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The country is covered with thick woods, and

in feme parts are trees of a prodigious magni-

tude. In the fouthern partsof the jurifdiction is

the canella, or cinnamon-tree, and great quan-

tities of the bark are every year fent into the

neighbouring provinces. It is not equal in fla-

vour to that of Ceylon, in the Eaft Indies,

perhaps for want of kno^'ing the true method

of preparing it i but refembles it in every parti-

cular ; the fmell, colour, and appearance, both

externally and internally, being the fame. The
leaf is aifo the fame, and has ail the delicate

fmell of the bark ; but the flowers and feed

furpafs even thofe of Ceylon. The plains pro-

duce great quantities of grain, fruits, and

roots.
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RAD
A D N O R, a fmall town of Philadel-

phia county, in Pcnfylvania ; it is well-

built, very pleafantly fituated, ^and contains

about 80 families. Here is a congregation of

the church of England. It was originally

called Amftel, by the Dutch, who began build-

ing here.

Rancagua, ajurifdi^ion in the kingdom

of Chili, in South America. It owes its nam.e

to the inhabitants living in fmgle houfes, with-

out the appearance of a village, every family in

their lonely cctt^ige, four, fix, or more leagues

tiom
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from each otherr It is not however without a

kind of capital, confifting of about 50 houfes,

and between 50 and 60 families, moft of them
Meftizces, though their cafb is not at all per-

ceivable by their complexion. The whole ju-

rifdi6tion is fuppofed to contain about lOOO fa-

milies, Spaniards, Meftizoes, and Indians.

Rappahanock River, a large river of
Virginia, in North America, rifmg in a low,

mar/hy ground, at the foot of the blue ridge of

the Apalaehian mountains -, and after a courfe

of about 136 miles falls into Chefapeak-bay, in

lat, 37. 35.N. It is very broad, deep, and na-

vigable, above 40 miles from its mputh.
Rappahanock, County of, adivifionof

Virginia, fometimes called ElTex-county. It

lies on the banks of the river of the fame name,
and contains 140,920 acres, and three parifhes.

Part of the great fwamp or bog, called Dragon-
fv^^amp, lies in this county. It is 60 miles long,

and covered with briars and thorns, which af-

ford a fecure retreat for" wild beafts, the place

being almoft inacceffible to the inhabitants.

The fouth fide of this county is watered by a

navigable river, called Mattapayne,.the weftern

branch of York river.

Rarjtan River, a fine, navigable river of
New Jerfey, falling into Sandy-hook bay. The
town of Perth-Amboy liands at its mouth. See

Perth-Amboy.'
Rattan Island. See Ruatan Island,
Read's Bay, a road for fliips in the iiland

of Barbadoes, about mid- way between Hole-
town and Speight's-town. It is about half a

mile over, but more in depth. Ships may an-

chor here \Qry fafely, there being from fix to

twelve
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twelve fathom water, the ground a foft ouze,
and be defended from all winds, except the
weft, which blows right into the bay. Lat.

13. 7. long. 59. 47. W.
Reading, a pretty, populous, well-built

town in the county of Middlefex, in New-
England, commodioufly fituated on the banks
«of a large lake, and has two mills, one for

grinding corn, and the other for fawing deal-

boards, large quantities of which are fent to the

Weft India iflands. Lat. 42. 12. N. long. 71.

23. W.
Realego, a town in the province of Nica-

ragua, in New Spain, fituated in a plain, on the

eaftern bank of a river of the fame name, near

its influx into the South-fea, 30 miles north-

weft of Leon, to which it ferves as an harbour*

The river at this town is deep and capacious,

capable of receiving 200 fail of fliips j and the

Hiips intended for the South feas were fome
years ago built here. There are large en-

trenchments for defending the town, and very

fine docks for building and repairing fliips j buJC

the place has fuffered confiderably from the

Buccaneers. It is a pretty large town, has three

churches, and an hofpital, furrounded by a very

£ne garden j but the place is fickly, from the

creeks and ftinking fwamps in its neighbour-

hood. Its chief trade is in pitch, tar, and cord-

ape, for which it is the moft noted place in all

Spaniili America. The a.'jacent country is

well watered with rivers, whereof that which

runs into" the harbour has (?ight branches,

whereby gocds are carried to and from the vil-

lages, farms, and fugar-plantations, belonging

to the inhabitJ\nts of Leon, and ©ther towns.

Danipier
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Dampier fays, the land here is the moft remark-

able of any on all the coaft, there being a high

burning mountain, called the Old Volcano, fe-

ven leagues up the country, and may be feen

twenty leagues at fea. The creek which leads

to Leon is on the fouth-eaft fide of the harbour;

but the lands on both fides of it are fo low, that

they are overflowed every tide, and fo thick with
mangrove trees, as to be almoft impafTable. The
port however is the moft frequented by {hip-

ping of any between Acapulco and Panama,
iiiips coming to it from all parts of the South-
feas. At the mouth of the harbour is an ifland

which breaks ofF the fea, and renders it fafe and
commodious. This ifland, by lying in the
mouth of the harbour, forms two channels ; but
that on the north-weft fide is much the beft.

Lat. 12. 17. N. long. -87. 36. W. . -

Rehoboth, a town in Briftol-county, in

New England, fettled about 120 years ago, by
a number of EngliOi families, who being
ftreightened for room at Weymouth removed hi-

ther, and called the place Rehoboth, but is fre-

quently known by that of Saconet, its Indian
name. It is a large, populous town, of a circular

form, {landing in the middle of a plain, and about
a mile and ahaif in diameter, having the church
the minifter'shoufe, and the fchool, in the cen-
ter. It is a very thriving place, and the town
of Attleborough, to the north of it, has grown
out of the increafe of its inhabitants.

Repulse Bay. See Wales, North,
Reyes, Angra de los, a town in the

captainfhip of Rio de Janeiro, in Brafil, 37
miles weft of the city of Rio de Janeiro. It is

fituated on the coaft, at the bottom of a fmall

bay.
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bay, in the mouth of which are two iflands,

one called Grande, and the other Upaya. It is

but a fmall place, confil-ting of about lOO houfes,

built of clay? and covered with palmetto leaves ;

together with two churches, and a Francifcaa

monaftery.

Rey, Capitania del, a captainfhip of
Brafil, or, according to others, a province of
Paraguay. It extends itfelf along the eaftern

coallsof the lat;:er, from the captainfhip of St.

Vincent, to the mouth of the Rio de la Plata,

or from 26 to 35 degrees of fouth latitude, and
about four degrees in breadth. It has no place

of any note ; and the country itfelf is but poorly

inhabited, either by the natives or the Portu-

guefe. Indeed the latter made fuch dreadful ha-

vock of the former, that they almoft depopulated

the whole country, and the few that remained

retired farther into Paraguay, to avoid their in-

human cruelty.

Rhode Island, a fmall ifland in the river

Delaware, in Newcaftle-county, in Penfylvan:a,

oppofite a petty village, called St. George.
Rhode Island, the third, and fmalleft of

,

the provinces which compofe New England,

lying ofF Mount Hope. It confifts of a fmall

itland of that name, and the eld plantation of

Providence. It is a diilinft government, by
virtue of a charter granted by King Charles 11.

The idand, whence the province has its name,
lies in Narrhaganfet bay, and is about 15 or 16

miles in length, and 4 or 5 in breadth. Its firll

inhabitants were thofe that were baniined from

Bofton, in the year 1639; and was for fome
years the general afylum for fuch as fufFered

fiom the fpirit of perfecution. Thofe whom
Mr.
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Mr. Neale calls the fe£laries, were fuch as

efpoufed the covenant of grace, and on that ac-

count were perfecuted by thofe who held the

covenant of works ; and there were for many
years great contentions between them and their

neighbours, the Mafiachufets. But fmce there

have been two churches in the ifland,^ the one
Prefbyterian, and the other according to the

Church of England, they are tolerably good
neighbours.

Rhode liland is, with juftice, called the Pa-
radifeof New England, for the fruitfulnefs of
the fo:l, and the temperatenefs of the climate;

which, though not above 60 miles fouth of

Boflon, is much warmer in the winter, and, be-

ing furrounded by the ocean, is not Tq much
affedied by the land-breezes as the towns on
the continent are. There is a very confider-

able trade carried on from hence to the fugar-

colonies, with butter and cheefe, horfes, fh«ep,

beef, pork, tallow, timber, frames for houfes,

&c. The pleafantnefs of the ifiand invited fo

many planters hither, that it was in a few years

overftocked, and fome of them were obliged to

return to the continent, where they purchafed
a trait of land, now covered with the towns of
Providence and Warwick. It is indeed no
wonder that this province fliould be fo well

peopled, if we confider its happy fituation for

trade, the goodnefs of its climate, and that

there has been for fome years an unlimited free-

dom of religion.

PvicHLiEu Islands, a clufter of iHands in

the river St. Laurence, about 12 leagues above
the town of the Three Rivers, and where the
government of Montreal begins. There are

near
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near an hundred of them, forming a kind of
Archipelago, ferving as a retreat to the wild In-

dians. They abound with a variety of game,
particularly the mu(k-rat, which they hunt in

the month of April. Lat. 46. 22. N. long.

71. 7. W.
RiCHLiEu, Fort, afmall fortification built

bv the French, on the north bank of the river

Sorrel, at its influx into the river St. Lau-
rence, oppofite the illands of Richlieu above-

defcribed.

Richmond County, a diftrift of the pro-"

vince of New-York, confifting of Staten

Ifland. See Staten Island.
RiOBAMEA, a jurifdicStion in the province of

Quito, joining on the N. to the AiHento of La-
tacunga j its capital is a town of the fame name.
The produ6lions and manufa6tures of this pro-

vince excel all the reft of the provinces of Peru,

Several parts of it alfo are full of mines of gold

and filver, fome of them remarkably rich ; the

ore of it being found by effay to contain 80
marks of filver per cheft ; a very aftonifiiing

circumftance, the ufual produce in thofe called

rich mines being only 8 or 10 marks per c /.eft,

each cheft containing 50 quintals of ore. This
is really the cafe Vr'ith the mines of Potofi and

Lipes, though after the expence of carrying the

ore to other places, in order to its being refined,

and other incidental charges, the profits are con-

fiderably large. Indeed the whole country is

fuil of mines, fo that the inhabitants, with an

induftrious turn of thought, might extra6l as

large quantities of^old and filver from them, as

th( fe v/hich have rendered the fouthera pro-

vinces fo opulent. But they feem to be intimidated

by
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by an apprehenfion of the difficulties that muft
attend an attempt to open thefe mines ; which
are thought fo great, that when a perfon ex-

prelTes his inclination of working fome mine,

his neighbours do al^l in their power to divert

him from his purpofe ; and if they cannot fuc-

ceed in this, they fly from him as if they were
afraid of catching the infection. It is therefore

no wonder that thefe mi^nes, though in ail ap-

pearance remarkably rich, Ihould be neglected,

and no perfon found defirous of reaping the vaft

advantages that w^ould doubtlefs refult from
working them.

^

Rio Grande, a captainfhip in Brafil,

-bounded on the north by that of Siara ; on the

fouth by that of Parayba ; on the eaft by the

Atlantic ocean ; and on the weft by feveral na-
tions of wild Indians. The natives call this

country Porigi, or Polingi ; but the Portuguefe

Rio Grande, from one of the largeft rivers run-

ning through it, difcharging its waters into the

ocean between Punta Negro, and the fortrefs of
Tres Reys. The government is divided into

three parts, afld lake their name from three

different rivers running through the captainiliip,

viz. Cunhao, Goyana, Mumphobu, and Polig-

ni. . It is but poorly peopled, either by Portu-

guefe or natives ; and, except about lOO foldiers

in the fortrefs of Tres Reys, or the Three
Kings, there are very few of the former, and
thefe live in a neighbouring village, keeping
two or three fugar-mills at work, and cultivate a

few plantations and farms, where they breed a

eonfiderable number of (heep. The natives

are hardly more numerous, the Portuguefe hav-

ing
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rng made fuch havock of them in their

former wars, that the reft chofe rather to

abandon their country, than liv^e under fuch
cruel and tyrannical mafters. The fort of
Tres Reyes lies in the lat. of 5; 32. S. long.

35. 50. W.
Rio Grande, a large river in Brafil, from

whence the above captainfhip has its name. It

has however no claim to the pompous title,

though it has water enough near iiS mouth to

bearibips of confiderable bulkj but its entrance,

if we may believe the Portuguefe, is difficult

and dangerous, though wide and deep enough
farther in. The French, after they abandoned
Rio de Janeiro, ufed to frequent Rio Grande,
being in friendfhip with the natives, whom they

called Petiguazes, and who lived on its banks.

But the Portuguefe, then in pofieilion of Pa-
raybaji being jealous of having fuch neighbours,

ordered the Governor to drive them out, which
was accordingly done, about the year 1601,
and foon after they built the fort of l>es Reys,

at the mouth of the river, to prevent their re-

turning for the future. The territory was af-

terwards erected into a captainfhip, under a pe-

culiar Governor, and now holds the tenth rank

among thofe of Brafil ; though it has only the

above fort for its defence, and near it a fmall

village called Natal. The other four rivers have

nothing remarkable, except that the Cunaho is

navigable by boats and barges. The country,

though far lefs remarkable for its riches than

what the Portuguefe reprefent it, has plenty

of fifh and wild fowl, particularly the for-

mer.
Rio
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Rio de Janeiro, a famous river of Brafil,

running from the north, and falling into the

ocean a little to the weft of Cape Fno, in the

lat. of 22. 30. S.

Rio de Janeiro, a captainHiip of Brafil,

(o called from the river above-mentioned, which
runs through the middle of it. It is bounded
on the north bv the government of Efpiritu

Santo, and by that of St. Vincent on the fouth -,

the Atlantic ocean terminates it on the eaft,

and feveral nations of unconquered Indians on
the weft. The natives called this country and
river by the name of Ganabara, and the

French, who attempted to make a fettlement

here, continued the appellation ; but the Portu-

guefe, on their becoming mafters of the coun-
try, called it Rio de Janeiro, v/nich is the only

name it is now known by. At the mouth of
the river, on the eaft fide, is the fort of Santa
Cruz ; and on the weft that of St. Jago, toge-

ther with the city of St. Sebaftian, its capital.

The rivers in this captainfhip are but hw^
2nd not remarkable for their largenefs, except
that from which it has its name ; though this

is rather a gulph or bay than a river, as the wa-
ter in it is fait. Two pretty large rivers indeed
difcharge themfelves into it, but their waters
are not at all fufticient for the capacious bay
which is called Rio de Janeiro. The banks of
the tv/o rivers above-mentioned have many vil-

lages of the natives. At the mouth of the Rio
de Janeiro are feveral fmall ifiands, which ren-
der the entrance both difficult and dangerous,
and it is furrounded with hills of a moderate
height. At fome diftance from the entrance is

a ftreight, having on the weft fide of it, a py-
ramidical
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ramydlcal rock; to which the French gave the

name of Butter-Pot ; and a little higher up,

another rock, about I20 yards in compafs, call-

ed the Rake. Above this rock is an ifland,

about half a league in compafs, furrounded with

iiinken rocks to fuch a dillance, that a fhip can-

not Gome within cannon-fhot of it, and confe-

quently is very-ftrong by nature. Nor can even

fmall barges land on any part of it, except a

fmall haven facing the continent. The ifland

has two mountains ; one at each extreriiity,

and in the middle of it a rock about 60 feet

high.

Rio Real, a river of Brafil, running almoft

parallel with that of St. Francis, dividing the

captainfhip of Seregipe from that of Todos los

Santos, and falling into the ocean 41 leagues to

the northward of the bay of that name.

Roanoke, a river in North Carolina, rifing

^n the Apalachian mountains in Virginia, and

falling intc the ocean, in the lat. of 33. 44. N.
where it forms a kind of long and narrow bay,

called Albemarle Sound.

Robert-Bay, a gulph or bay in the iiland

of Martinico, near two leagues in depth. It is

formed by two points, that on the eaft called

Point a la Rofe, and that on the weft called

Point of the Galleons. At the mouth of it are

two little iflands, one behind the other, which
by breaking the waves of the fea, render this

bay the more quiet and fecure for (hipping ;

and indeed it is one of the fineft natural har-

bours that can be imagined, being capable of

admitting the largeft fleet with fuch convenien-

cy, that the fliips may ride fo near the fhore as

to reach it by a plank.

RocA
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RocA Islands, a clufter of uninhabited

iflands, lying ofF the coaft of the province of
Venezuela, in the kingdom of Terra Firma,
aboutor.e hundred and twenty miles north-wert-

by-weft of Tortuga. Thefe iflands ftretch

themfelves eaft and well about five leagues, and
about three leagues from north to fouth. The
northern ifland in this little Archipelago is the

moft remarkable, by reafon of a high, white,

rocky hill at the weft end of it, which may be

-feen at a great diftance. This rocky precipice

is greatly frequented by Tropic birds, men of

war birds, boobies, and noddies. The Tropic
bird is about the fize of a pigeon, but round
'and plump like a partridge ; they are wholly

white, except two or three feathers in each

wing of a light-grey colour. Their bills are of
a pale yellow, thick and fhort. They have one
long feather, or rather quill, about (even inches

in length, growing out of their rump, which is

all the tail they have. They are never feen but
between the Tropics, for which reafon they are

called Tropic birds. They are very good food,

and are fometimes met with a long way from
the land. The man of war bird is about the

bignefs of a kite, and nearly of the fame fhape,

but the body black, and the neck of a fine red

colour. They live on fifb, but never fettle on
the water, keeping on the wing, like a kite,

near the furface of the fea, and when they

fee their prey plunge down wi-th their head fore-

moft, take up the prey in their bill, and imme-
diately mount into the air. Their wings are

very long, and their feet like thofe of a land-

fowl 3 they build on trees, or, if thofe are v/ant-

ing, among the rocks. The booby is a water-

fow}.
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fowl, fomewhat lefs than a hen, of a light-grej-

ifb colour. It has a very ftrong bill, and very-

broad at the end. Its feet are virebbcd like thole

of a duck. It is fo very fimple that it will

hardly go out of a perfon's way, from whence
it has its name. They build their nefts on the

ground, or in the craggs of the rocks. The
noddy is a fmall black-bird, nearly refembling

the Englifh black-bird. It builds among the

rocks, and is never feen far from the fhore.

On the fouth-fide of the northern iiland is a

frefh- water ftream, fiowing from the fide of the

above-mentioned hill, but of an aluminous

tafte, which renders it very unpleafant. The
middle of the ifland is low, and overgrown with

long grafs, among which are multitudes of

fmall, grey fowls, not bigger than a black-bird,

but lay eggs as large as a magpye. The eaft end

of the ifland is overgrown with black mangrove
trees. The foil there is a light fand, and over-

flown by the fea at fpring-tides. The road is

on the fouth fide, near the middle of the ifland.

The reft of the Roca iflands are low ; the next

to the northernmoft is fmall, flat, and even,

without trees, bearing only grafe. About a

leap-ue from this are two other iflands, hot 200
yards diftant from each other, yet the channel

between them has water fuflicient for large fliips

to pafs. They are both covered with red man-
grove trees, which fiourifh prodigioufly in low,

drowned land. The other iflands are alfo low,

and covered with red mangrove trees. There
is good riding in many places between the

iflands, but not without, except to the well-

ward or fouth -weft. For on the eaft and north-

eaft of thefe iflands, the trade-wind blows, and

makes
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makes a great fea ; and to the fouthward of

them there is no ground under yo, 80, or 100
fathom clofe under the land. As the mangrove
trees in thefe iilands are different from the com-
mon fort, a defcription of them will be necefla-

ry. There are three fpecies of mangrove trees, ^

black, red, and white. The black is much the

largeft, about the fize of our oaks, and near 20
feet high. The timber. is very ferviceable, but

remarkably heavy, and on that account little

ufed in building. The red mangrove grows
generally by the fea-fide, or along ;he margin

of rivers and creeks. The body is not fo large

as that of the black mangrove, but always grows
from many roots, and at about fix, eight, or ten

feet above the furface of the ground, join into

one trunk or body, which feems to be fupported

by fo many artificial ftakes. Where thefe trees

grow it is impollible to march, by reafon of

thefe ftakes, which are fo intangled with one
another, that you are obliged to ftep from root

to root, without touching the ground. The
timber of thefe trees is hard, and ufeful in many
purpofes. The infide of the bark is red, and
ufed in many parts of the Weft Indies for tan-

ning leather. The white mangrove never grows
to the fize of the other forts, nor is its wood of
any great ufe. The Rocca iflands lye in the

lat. of II. 40. N. long. 67. 30. W.
Rose, St. a bay in Louifiana, fheltered by a

very long ifland of the fame name, extending to

the bay of Penfacola. The channel between
the ifland and the continent is fuliiciently wide
for fliips to pafs from one of thofe bays to the

other. The ifland is well-watered, and abounds
%\'ith a variety of game. The tides here are

more
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more regular than in other parts of the gulph of
Mexico, and the tide flows regularly every

twelve hours. Latitude 30. 32. N, long. 86.

42. W.
Roche, Streight de la, a ftreight near

the fouthern extremity of America, 120 leagues

eall of that of La Maire, in the lat. of 55. 00.

S. It is formed by an ifland called by the fame
name, on the weft ; and by a tra<^ of land,

whether ifland or continent is unknown, on the

eaft. It was difcovered by De la Roche, and

from him has its name.
RosALiA, a fort built by the French on the

Miiiifippi, in the country of the Nauchees, an

Indian tribe inhabiting that country. It ftands

about 105 miles north of New Orleans, in a

very pleafant and fertile country, but thinly in-

habited. Lat. 3i» 9. N. long. 90. 25. W'.

Ro:^BOROUGH5 a towji of Suffolk-county in

the colony of Maflachufets, fituated at the bot-

tom of a mallow bay, without any harbour, but

is well-watered. The river Smeit runs through

it, and the river Stony a few miles to the north

of it. It has a good free-fchool, and is in a

flourifliing condition. Lat. 42. 36. N, long. 70.

30. W.
Royal Isle, an ifland in the river St. Lau-

rence, about 60 miles below lake Ontario. The
foil is very fertile, and produces great quantities

of grain. It had a ftrong fort on it built by the

French, which was taken by General Amherft,

on the 23d of Auguft 1760, two days after the

firft firing of his batteries.

Ruatan, or Rattan, an ifland in the bay

of Honduras, eight leagues from the Mofquito

fiioxe, and about 200 weft-and-by-fouth from

Jamaica.
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Jamaica. It is about thirty miles long, and

thirteen broad, naturally fortitied with rocks and

. flioals, except the entrance into the harbour,

which is (o narrow that only one (hip can pafs

it at a time ^ but the harbour is one of the fineft

in the world, being fufficiently capacious for,

500 fail of diips to ride in the utmoft fafety.

The iiland is overgrown with wood, but re-

markably healthy, and not near To hot as Ja-
maica, there being continua'ly a ftrong breeze

at e ifl:, which keeps the atmofphere cool. It

has plenty of excellent water, a great number
of wild bogs and deer, ducks, teal, pigeons, and
parrots , and the fea ahoands wsth fiih of all

kinds, particularly crab-ii(h and fine turtle,

. Here are great quantities of cocoa nuts, wild

-

figs, anl excellent grapes. But there are

alfo ferpents, called owlers, as big as a man's
wai'^, and twelve or fourteen feet long, with a
very wide mouth ; when they lie fl:retched out

at length, they appear like old fallen trunks of
trees, covered with a (hort mofs. This ifland

was totally inhabited till the year 1742, v/hen
the Engliih, under the command of Major
Crawford, began a fettiement, in order to pro-

tecSl the logv/ood-cutters, and fecure a trade with
the Spaniards of Guatimala, for cochineal, in-

digo, &c. But it was foon after abandoned.
Ruatan lies in the lat. of 17. 6. N. long. 88.

3 2. W,
RuMi-BAMBA, a plain near Quito, in South

America^ full of large fragments of rocks thrown
thither from a volcano, formerly in the famous
mountain of Pichincha. See Quito.
Vol. III. H Rupert's
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Rupert's River, a river in Hudfon's Bay,

where that Company have a fettlement. Lat»

^j, 20. N. long. 78. 2. W.

mi

SAB

SABA, one of the Caribbee iflands, fmall,

but very pleafant, 13 miles N. W. of Eu-
ftatia, and 30 S. W. of St. Bartholomew. It is

between four and five leagues in compafs, and

faid to have belonged formerly to the Danes. It

appears at firft fight to be only a rock ; but a

Dutch colony fent to manure it from St. Eufia-

tia, found a valley in it large enough to employ

and fubfift many families ; but the misfortune is

that this delightful place has no port. The
fifhing about it, efpecially for the bonetta, is

very advantageous; nor is there any want of

other neceffary refreftiments. The fea is fo

fhallow near its coafts that the flones may be

feen at the bottom, fo that only floops can come
near it, nor even they any where but at a fmall

fandy creek on the fouth fide of the ifland, where
the inhabitants lay up their canoes. There is a

road cut out of the rock to the top of it, fo fteep,

that it feems to be a fortification rendered im-

pregnable by nature, it admitting only one per-

fon to pafs at a time. The inhabitants have in

many places, for their greater fecurity, piled up

2 large
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large heaps of ftones on fcafxolds, fo dIf|)ofed,

that by only pulling a rope, the fcafFolds fall,

and difcharge fuch a fhower of ftones 'into the

road, as would crufh a whole army to pieces.

Labat tells us, that the ifland is divided into two
parts, containing about fifty families, who ac-

quire a genteel livelihood by making fhoes, in

which their principal trade confifts. They
have alfo a ittle indigo and cotton ; they live in

harmony with each other, and their houfes are

convenient, and well-furniihed. Lat. 17. 37,
N. long. 62. 50. W.

Sable, an ifland in the Atlantic ocean, 35
leagues S. E. of Cape Breton. Here the Baron
de Lery intended to have fettled a French co-

lony in the year 1598 ; but Father Charlevoix

fays, that there never was a place more unfit for

fuch an undertaking, it being fmall, and with-
out any port, or produ6t, except briars. It is

very narrow, and has the fliape of a bow. In
the middle of it is a lake five leagues in com-
pafs, and the ifland itfeif not more than ten. It

has a fand-bank at each end, one of which runs

north-eaft, and fouth-weft. It has lofty fand-

hills, which may be feen in clear weather
feven or eight leagues ofF. Lat. 44. 15. N,
long. 59. 2. W.
Saco River, a river in New England, fi-

fing in New Hampfhire, and after a courfe of
about 80 miles, falls into the Atlantic ocean be-

tween Cape Porpus and Cape Elizabeth, in the
province of Maine.

Saconet. See Rehoboth.
Sacrament, Lake St. now called Lake

George, a large collection of waters in North
H 2 America,
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America, connected by a ftreight with Lake
Champlain, ^ about 120 miles eaft of Ofvvego.

At the Ibuth end of this lake, Sir William
Johnfon gained a vifloiy over the Baron Di-
efkau, commander of the French forces in the

year 1755.
Sacrifices Island, a fmall ifland in the

gulph of Mexico, about half a mile from the

land. Griiolva, who difcovered it in the year

15 18, gave It this name, from his finding on it

a bloody altar and fevcal dead bodies, which he

fuppofed the Indians had iacriiiced the night be-

fore. It is very fmall aid uninhabited. Lat.

19. 10. N. long. 96.52. W.
Sagadahoc, a jurifdidiion of MafTachufets-

bay, in New England, granted by King Charles

II. in the year 1634, to his brother the Duke of

York, and thence formerly called the Duke of

York's Property. This territory, or tra6l of land,

was then defcribed in the following manner.
" All that part of the main land of New En-
'* gland, beginning at a certain place called St.

*' Croix, adjoining to New Scotland, in Ame-
*' rica ', and from thence extending along the

<* fea-coaft, to a certain place called Pimaquin,
" or Pemaquid, and fo up the river thereof to

'' its furtheit head as it tends to the northward,
*' and extending from thence to the river Que

-

*' nebec, and fo up by the fhortefl: courfe to the

*' river of Canada northward." This territory

was then annexed to the government of New-
York. But the Duke, on the demife of his

brother Charles II. afcending the throne of

England, thefe lands, on his abdication, revert-

ed to the Crov/n.
At
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At prefent the territory of Sagad^ihoc Is fup-

pofed to extend from the river St. Croix eall-

ward, to the river of Qiienebec weftward, and

from each of thefe two rivers due north to the

river St. Laurence, which is its northern, and

to the Atlantic ocean its fouthern boundary.

V/hen Nova Scotia was in pofieiiion of . the

French, the territory of Sagadahoc v/as i'lcluded

in the commiflion of the French Governor of

Acadia; and therefore to keep up a .claim to

tills territory as well as to Nova Scotia, the

jurifdiiSlion of both v/as included iii" tuat char-

ter. ..

At the peace of Utrecht,. in the year J713, the

French renounced all claim to Nova Scotia and
Sagadahoc ; and the court of London reaflumed

the jufifdi6tion of Nova Scotia ; and a few years

after the Crown purchafed the property of the

foil of all the French claimants, and it is now a

Lparate Royal government, v.-ith the proper-ty

veitcd in the Crown ; but the territory of Saga-
dahoc remains in the jurifdidtion of MalTachu-
fet's-bay, and fends one m.ember to the Ct)un-
cil, but none to the Houfe of Reprefentatives of

MafTachufet's-bay : nor can the General AfTem-
bly difpofe of lands there, wiihout the confent

of the King in Council. The property of pe-

culiar grants there remain good to the feveral

claimants, till the Crown purchafes the fame,
as v/as the cafe in Nova Scotia.

Colonel Dunbar attempted to get Sagadahoc
teiritorv to be fet ofF as a feparate government
for himfelf In order to this he obtained a royal

inilrument, or inftru6lion, to fet ofF 300,000
acres of good maft and fliip-timber land, for the

- ufe of the Royal navy ; and this v/as inforced

'H3 by
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by a Royal inftruc^ion, dated April 27, 1730, to

Col. Phillips, then Governor of Nova Scotia, to

take poffeiKon of the lands betv^^een the rivers

St. Croix and Quenebec : accordingly a detach-

. ment of thirty men, under the command of an
officer, was fent to take pofleffion of that coun-
try, and keep garrifon at Frederick's Fort, on
Pemaquid river; this was immediately executed,

and the detachment continued there for fome
time. But the Mufcangus Company, as pro-

prietors of part of Sagadahoc, applying to the

Crown for relief, the inftrument was revoked

on the lOth of Auguft 1732, and Col. Phillips's

detachment recalled. At prefent the province

of Maffachufet's-bay, to obviate any complaint

of their relinquithing this territory, keep two
gafriforiF, one at George's track-houfe, and the

other at Fort Frederick,

In the year 1744. the fencible men in this

large territory of Sagadahoc amounted to no

more than 370, and they now fall far fhort of

that number, the inhabitants having been much
expofed to the incurfions of the French and their

Indians.

In the beginning of the lad century, England

and France traded indifFerently to Sagadahoc,

The foil is very fertile, and would be well

worth the trouble of clearing it. At prefent it

is almoft one continued foreft, but pt-oduces very

little timber fit for fhip building ; tho' a great

number of white pines for mafls.

Saguenay, a province of Canada, bounded

on the wefl and foUth-weft by the river of the

fame name ; on the north-eail; by a nation of

Indians, called Kilefninoas ; on the north-weif,

by that of the Efquimaux 3 and on the fouth-eaft

by
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by the river St. Laurence. The territory and

lands on each fids of the river were found fo

indifferent, and the fiifi: colony that fettled at

TadouiTac fuffered fo much there, that the

French were for a long time difcou raged from

fettling in Canada ; but at length failing up as

high as Quebec, they found frefh encourage-

ment, and have fince that time flouriflied re-

markably, till the who!e country, together wit'i

Qtiebec, its capital, fell into our hands in tae

year 1759. It yields the greateft plenty of

marble of f>;veral kinds, fo that even the houfes

of private perfons are generally built with it.

Saguenay River, a river of Canada, hav-

ing its fource in the river of St. John, and, after

a confiderable courfe falling into that of St.

Laurence, at the town of Tadouflac. It is not

above three quarters of a mile wide at its mouth,
and about eighty or ninety fathoms deep j but
higher up it is much wider, and th's leiTening

of its breadth at its mouth, gives it more than

a common rapidity ; though Cnarlevoix tells us,

that it is navigable for the largeft veiTels above

25 leagues from its mouth. The harbour is

fufHcient to contain 25 fail of men of v/ar, has

good anchorage, and is well ihekered from
il:orms, being of a circular figure, deep, and
furrounded at a diftance with very high rocks.

Salamanca, a fmall, but thriving town of
Mexico, tolerably w»il built, and fituated on
the eaft fide of the ifthmus which joins the pe-

ninfila of Jucatan to the continent. Lat. 17.2.
N. long. 90. 30. W.
Salem, a tov/n of V/efl-Jerfey, in North

America, fituated about half-way up the river

Salham, from which it has its name. It con-
H 4 tains
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tains about 120 families, and is confidercd as

one of the beft towns in Wefl-Jerfey, with re-

gard to its fituation, buildings, and trade i it

once gave name to a country. It lies 35 miles'

to the fouthward of Philadelphia, and about
two miles well of the Delaware. Lat. 39. 35.
N. long. 75. ^1. W.
Salem, the chief town of EiTex-county, in

the province of MaiTachufet's-bav, "in New
England, eUiteen miles north of Bofton, hav-

ing one cf the fineft-buik churches in the whole
county. It (lands on a plain between two ri-

vers, and has two harbours, cal td Wiruer
Harbour, and Summer Harbour. It was here

that the planters of Ivfaifacriuret's colony made
their iirft fettlement, and was the ufual place

for th^ trial and execution of v/itcbes, of w^bom
more fell a facrifice to i2,norant zeal htre, than

in all Nev/ England btTide. The inferior

Court is kept here the lafl: Tuefdays in June
and December ^ and the fuperior on the fecond

Tuefday in November. This town is very fa-

mous for building fhips and lifliing-ketches. A
good trade is carried on from hence to the Sugar

Iflands. Lat. 40. 35. N. long. 70. 36. W.
Salisbury, a town in Efiex-county, in

the province of MafTachufet's-bay, in New
England, fituated on the north fide of Merri-

mach river, which is there" about half a mile

broad, and over which there is a ferry. It

Hands near the fea-coafl, 40 miles north of

Eofton. Lat. 42. 59. N. long. 70. 34. W.
Salisbury Plain, a level trail of land in

Long-lfiand, In the province of New-York, j

refembling that of the fame name in Wiltfhire, ^

in England.
Salta,
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Salta, a town in the province of Tucuman,

in South America, fituated on a fmall river,

which foon after fails into a neighbouring lake,

58 miles fouth of St. Salvador. It has a bridge

over the river, is inhabited cWeily by Spaniards,

and has about 400 houfes, two churches, and
four monaiteries. it has neither walls, ditches,

nor any other defence than the {loutnefs of its

inhabitants, who, by the frequent wars they

have with the Indians, are all expert foldiers.

They have about 500 men that bear arms, be-

fides their flaves, which may amount to thrice

that number. Salta is a place of/great refort,

on a:count of the large quantities of corn, m.eal,

wine, cattle, fait, meat, fat, hides, and other

commodities, which are fent from this place

to moit parts of Peru. Lat. 25. 20. S. lone,

.66. 30. W.
Salvador, St. a tov/n in the province of

Tucuman, in South America, fituated near the

borders of Peru, at the foot of a high moun-
tain which iorms part of the Eaftern Cordillera

of the Andes. A little above the town runs a

confidsrable r;ver, which a^'terwards falls into

the Ltjoi. It has about 300 houfes, and is

the moft northerly tov/n in the provL-^ce, 63
leagues north of St. Jaj^o del Eilero. Lat, 24.
22. S. long. 66. 27. W.
Salvator, St. the capital of all Brafil,

the refidence both of the Governor and Arch-
bifhop ot that country, and lULtated ni the Bay
of All Saints. It is large, rich, and well-built,

but lianas on fuch difadvantageous and uneven
ground, n:^rncly, on an eminence of abouc loo
fathoms in height, formed by the eaft fide of
the bay, as renders the acceis to it very diiiicult,

H 5 by
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by reafon of its great fteepnefs, which makes
it necefTary to have recourfe to cranes and other

machines for conveying the goods up and down
from the city to the port. The plan of the

Upper Town is as regular as the unevennels of

^the ground would permit ; but though the (Ireets

are ftraight, and of a good breadth, moft of

them have fo deep an afcent, that they a e ini-

pra(3:icabie to wheel-carriages ; the perfons of

wealth therefore, to diftinguifh themfclves from
the vulgar, are carried about in palankins, or

. beds of fine coiton, faftened to a long pole,

which two negroes fupport, either on their

fliGulders or heads. The bed is covered with a

canopy, hung v/ith curtains, by which the per-

fon is fecured from either rain or fun, and, if he
pieafes, from fight.

The irregular and inconvenient fituadon of

the city does not, however, hinder it from car-

rying on the greateft trade, and being one of the

richeft cities in the whole country; and we may
add, that it fo greatly contributes to the ftrength

of it, that it might, with a fmall expence, be

rendered impregnable; nature having formed

ditches and outworks flanking one another in

fuch a manner, that every inch of ground m,ight

be difputed. The eaft fide is almcft impreg-

nabe, and the reft well fortified both by art

and nature, and the avenues guarded by feveral

forts, particularly thofe of St. Peter, which is a

regular tetragon of earth faced with fi:one, and

furrounded with a ditch ; St. Diego, nearly of

the fame form and materials, but Vvith<iUt a

ditch j the powder-magazine, another flrong

tetiagon, containing eight feparate magazines,

vaulted and covered in a pyramidical form -, the

fort
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fort of St. Anthony, of the fame form, but
larger, fituated on the north fide, exactly over

the watering-place, and commanding the road

on the other; the caftle of Nueftra Segnora da
Victoria, fituated about half a cannon-fhot from
that of St. Anthony ; the fort of St. Bartholo-

mew defending a fmall harbour where fliips may
careen, and that of Montferate, with feveral

others, commanding the entrance of the bay.

So that, upon the whole, there feems very little

wanting to render it inacceffible to an enemy,
except keeping thefe fortifications in proper re-

pair, furnifhing them with good cannon, and
ftout garrifons. But this is not the cafe: the

fortifications are in a very bad condition, many
of the cannon unfit for ufe, and the whole force,

both in the city and caftles, amount only to fix

companies of regular forces^ and thefe debilitated

by the heat of the climate, and their idle way of
living.

^ ^

The commerce of St. Salvador is very confi-

derable, confiding in linen and woollen cloths

of all forts, hats, ftockings both of filk and
thread, wheat, barley, meal, bifcuits, P^rt v/ine,

houiliold and kitchen furniture, ^egro flaves,

oil, cheefe, beef and pork falted ; in lieu of
which they export gold, iugar, tobacco, fnufF,

Brafil wood, hides, tallow, balfam of capivi,

ipecacuana, and a great variety of other drugs.

Thefe are conveyed up and down from the

Lower to the Upper city, on fiedges drawn up
by cranes worked by flaves. The afcent being

very fleep, and about 140 fathoms in length, is

boarded all along, that the fledges may meet
with no obflrudion. There are three of thofe

machines, and thofe who make ufe of them pay

a certain
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a certain price. The inhabitants above the

common rank are very civil and courteous, but

Vne vulgar intolerably proud and infolent. The
women are kept here even more ftricl than in

Portugal, not having the liberty of ftirring

abroad except on Sundays and holidays to maf?,

*and to v^hich they are obliged to repair at break

of day. The people here are in general very

lich, and apply them feives greatly to trade, the

true fource of wealth.

"We have already mentioned the unevennefs

of the ftreets, which is both inconvenient, and

deftroys their beauty ; but the houfes themJelves .

are baiidiomely built, r.oRlv of brick or ftone,

capacious and lofty, and richly furnifhed. The
city IS fuppo'ed to contain about 2000 houfes,

but the fleets are crouded with flaves of both

fexes almoft leaked, fweating under their bur-

cfens, and labouring under the moR cruel and

infupportable fiavery. But what is ftill more
Allocking to pprfons of common humanity, is,

to fee feveral open (hops and other places filled

with thefe miferable creatures, and expofed flark

naked to fale, like common cattle, and over

whom the owners have the fame power, 2nd

too often ufe them with the fame or greater in-

humanitv.

The Upper Town is adorned y/ith feveral

fplendid ftru6lures, particularly the cathedral,

which being dedicated to St. Sa'vador, hath gi-

ven its name to the city. It is a fumptuous

edifice, and not onb' adorned with fine carvings,

cildina-s, &c;. uithin and without, but enriched

with golden crofies., lambs, candiefcicks, and

other church utenfils of prodigious value, and

fe very large and heavy, that Tome of them are
,

more
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more than two men can vrell carry. Before it

is a fmali open platform^ whence there is a nne
view of the whole bay, id^nds, &c. forining a

delightful landfcape. Adjoining to the catne-

drai is the hofpital dedicated to our Lady of

Mercy ; it is a fine building, and well endowed.
Several parilh churches, among which are thofe

of St. Anthony, St. Ptter, and St. Barbara, de-

pend upon the cathedral. Norti) of ic iliands

the College of Jefuits, the church of which is

built of marble brought from Europe. The
facrifty is alfo very rich and curious, both with
regard to its uteii[il'^,vlnecarvirig, and ecclefiafci-

cal habits; thepaintiiig however on the cieling is

very indilTerent. Befides tiiefe flrudtures dedi-

cated to teii^ion, t'l-.e are feveral others of the

fame kind in the Upper Town, particularly

convents of Carmelites, Bened'cPtihes, Francif-

cans, Auguflines^ and Capuchines, together

with a nunnery of the order of the Incarna-

tion, befides feveral chapels and oratories.

The palace of the Governor is a very fplendid

building; that of the Arohbifhop little inferior

to it, an 1 the courts of juftice, hofpitals, and
other public edifices are anfvverable to the rich-

nefs of the place, v/hofe extenfive commerce is

greatly inhanced hy its correfpondence with Rio
de Janeiro, near v/hich are feveral gold mJnes
remarkably i ich.

T'he King of Portugal, contrary to the policy

of rooft Dther Princes, will not permit ftrmgers
to refort hither, in order to purchaie the produc-
tions of the country, though they would buy
them with fpecie, much i :fs 'vill f;e fufrer them
to carry th'ir go-^-:s to .1 \ SalvaJor, to fell or
barter. This prohibiuou is founded on two

leafons ^
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reafons ; the firft, to oblige and .encourage his

fubjetSts to roufe themfelvcs from their natural

pride and indolence, and by that means to pro-

cure them all the profits arifing from this lucra-

tive commerce : the fecond, and indeed the prin-

cipal, to prevent the duties payable upon all

commodities, from being funk by the Gover-
nors ; for all {hips being obliged to unload their

cargoes at Liibon juft before the palace, it is

fuppofed that nothing can be landed vi^ithout

45ay!ng tHe duty. But notwithftanding all thefe

precautions, and the feveral penalties laid on
thofe w^ho Ihall prefume to elude them, it is well

known that it has been frequently donej and
done with great eafe if they take care to culti-

vate a good unc^erftanding with the monks,
who are natuialiy covetous and intriguing, and
at the fame lime in great efteem and authority

in aU parts of the Portuguefe and Spaniih do-

minions.

The inhabitants of St. Salvador are {o addi(3:-

ed to planting fugar-canes and tobacco, that

fome mailers have above 500 flaves employed in

thefe works, whofe labour is fo hard and lulle-

nance fo little, that they are reckoned to live

long if they hold it out feven years. So great

is the Portuguefe application to this trade, that

they take no care to fow or plant, which renders

all forts of provifions exceHivdy dear. They
will not be at the pains to catch the fifli with

which the bay abounds, nor to fat cattle for

their fubfiftance. St Salvador lies in the lat.

of 13, 6. S. long. 38. 24. W.
Salvador, St. a fmall city in the province

of Guatimala, in Mexico, ficuated at the head

of a river, which at about 12 miles diflance

falls
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falls into the South fea. It has a Spanifh Go-
vernor, but vepy little trade, and a fmall number
of houfes. On the north fide of it are lofty

mountains, called the Chantales, inhabited by
poor Indians. In the bottom, where the town
ilands, are plantations of fugar-canes and Indi-

go, with a icw farms for breeding cattle. Lat«

13. 5. N. long. 90. 3. W.
Salvateon de Yguey, a fmall town ia

tiie ifland of Hifpaniola, 28 leagues eafl: from St.

Domingo. It is famous for its fugar-works

and luxuriant paftures, in which vaft numbers
of cattle feed. Lat. 18. 6. N. long. 67. 58.
W. '

SamsALL AS, Point, a rocky point, remark-,

ably 'ong and low, on the north fide of the ifth-

mus of Darieh, and fo guarded y/ith rocks for

a mile off at fea, that it is very dangerous com-
ing near it. Lat. 9. 40. N. long. 78. 43. W.
Samballas islands, a multitude of fmall _

iflands fcattered at very unequal diftances, fome
only one, fome two, fome three, and ibme four

miles from the fhore and from' one another, ex-

tending a very confiderable diftance along the

nortr.ern (hore of the ifthmus of, Darien, and
with the adjacent countiy, its hills and forefts

of perpetual verdure, fcrm a lovely profpe6l from
the fea Thefe iilands ieem to lie as it were
parcelled out in clufters j and between moft of
them aie navigable channels, by which fhips

may pafs through, and range along the coaft of
the ilthmus, the fea between them and the ihore

bein.^ navieable from one end to the other, and
affords every where good anchoring in firm

fandy ground, with good landing either on the

iflands or the main. In this long channel, a

number
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number of fiiips may always find {heller, be the

wind whicli way it will ; lo that it was the ge-

neral rendezvous for the privateers on this coait.

Moft of thefe iHands are low, fiat, and Tandy,

covered uiiha variety of trees, and aboundwith
jQiell-fifb of feveral kinds : feme of them alfo

afford fprings of freih water,, and convenient

places for careening fhips. The long channel

between the Saniballas and the iflhmus is from
t\vo to four miles in breadth, extending from

Point Samballas to the gulph of Daricn, and

the coaft of the" ifchrnus, full of iandy bays,

with many brooks of frefli Vvater.

Sakdy Point, a tr.pe, or point of land, in

Plymouth colony, in New England, forming

the fioifhern cape of the fiirei^'ht between the

main land, and Nrmtuchet ifiand. A pretty

large fand ftretches ofF irom the Point to the

eaitward, and whence it had ii.s name. Lat.4i,_

24. N. long. 69. 38. W.
Sanguay, a famous mountain in the eaitcrn

Cordillera, in the jurildidiion of Maca?, in the

province of Quito. It is of a prodigious height,

and the greateft part of the whole furface cover-

ed wit's fnow. From its fuirimit iflues a conti-

nual £re, with afioniihing exploiions, which
are fometimes heard at Q^iito, though ^orty-

fivc leagues diflant. The country adjacent to

this volcano is totally barren, occafioned by

the enormous quantity ,of ftones iirid cinders

continually ejected from the mountain.

San Miguel de Ibarra, a jurifdicl:ion in

the province of Q^iito, in South x^merica, con-

taining eight pariilies ; it formerly contained

that of Otabalo, but on account of its prodi-

gious extent the latter was feparated from it.

The
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The temperature of the air is different in all the

Villages of this jurifdidlion, but in moft v/urm,

oil account of their low fituations. Mofl of the

farms hiive plantations of fuo^ar-'canes, and mills

for extradiing the juice, from whence they maice

large quantities of very white lugar. Seme of

the farms' are planted with fruits comn on in a

hot climate, and in < thers cotton only is culti-

vated, which here arrives at the greater!: perfec-

tion. The fugar-canes do not indeed ripen fo

well here as in the province of Qj^ito ; but they

may be committed at any time to the mill, there

being no neceility for cutting them at F^-uy precife

time, retaini g all their goodnefs even when
fuffered to itand tw^o or three months aiter they

are ripe j they are however cut every quarter at

ieait, and the mills by that means kept conilantly

at work during the whobi year.

The farms (ituated in a iefs hot part of the

juiirdi6liin are fown v/ith maize, Vv^hf^at, and
barley, in the fame manner as thofe in the ju-

rifdiction of Otabalo, which we have already

defcribed under that article. Here are alio large

numbers of goats, but not many fheep. The
Indians weave here a confiderable quantity of
cloth and cotton.

Thisjurifdictionhas alfo feveral mines of fait,

which, befides the home confumption, fupplies

the countries to the northward of it. This fait-

has fome mixture of nitre, which renders it not

fo proper for falting meat, and accordingly that

made at Guayaquil is preferred to it, but much
dearer on account of the long carriage by
-land.

In one part of this jurifdiction, near a village

called Mira, are grest numbers of wild aiTes,

which
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which encreafe very faft, and are not cafily

caught. The owners of the di!^ri6l where they
are bred, fuffer all perfons to take as many as

they can, on paying a fmall acknov/ledgmentj
in proportion to the number of days their fport

haslafted. The manner of catching them is as

follows : a number of perfons go on horfeback,

and are attended by feveral Indians on foot.

When arrived at the proper places, they form a

circle, in order to drive the afes into fome
valley, w^here, at full fpeed, they throw a thong
of leather, having a flip knot in it, v»?hich they

call a noofe, and halter them ^ for thefe crea-

tures, on finding themfelves inclofed, make very

furious efforts to efcape, and if only one forces

his way, the refl follow with an irrefiftible im-
petuofity. But v/hen the hunters have noofed

them, they throw them down, fetter them, and
leave them till the hunting is over ; when, in

order to bring them away with the greater faci-

lity, they pair them with tame beafts, but this is

not eafily performed ; for thefe affes are fo re-

markably fierce, that they often hurt the perfon

who undertakes to manage them. They have

all the fwiftnefs of horfes, and neither acclivi-

ties or precipkes retard them in their flight;

and when attacked defend themfelves in fuch a

manner, with their heels and mouths, without

flackening their pace, that they often lame their

purfuers. But the moft remarkable property m
thefe creatures, is, that after carrying the firit

load their celerity leaves them, their dangerous

ferocity is lofl, and they ^oon contra6l the ftupid

look and dulnefs peculiar to all the afmine fpe-

cies. It is alfo remarkable, that thefe creatures,

when wild, will not fulfer any horfe to live

among
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among them ; and if one of thofe creatures hap-

pens to ftray into the paftures where they feed,

they all fall upon him in fo furious a manner,

that they foon lay him dead on the fpot.

San Miguel de Ibarra, the capital of the

above jurifdicSlion of the fame name, fituated on
the extremity of a very large plain, and between
two rivers, whofe waters keep the whole plain

in a perpetual verdure. The foil is fofc and
moift, which not only renders the houfes damp,
but often caufes the foundations of the buildings

to fmk. It is of a middling lize, with ftraight

broad ftreets, and the greateft part of the houfes

offlone, and all of them tiled. The town is

furrounded by fuburbs inhabited by Indians,

whofe cottages make a very mean appearance

;

but the houfes in the town are neat and uni-

form, though they are but low, having only a

ground-PiOor, except thofe in the fquare, which
have one ftory. The parifti church is a large

and elegant ftru6lure, and well ornamented.

Here are alfo convents of Francifcans, Domini-
cans, and the Fathers of Mercy, a College of

Jefuits, and a Nunnery of the order of the Con-
ception. Its inhabitants of all ages, fexes, and
claffes, are computed at lo or 12,000 fouls.

Lat. o. 25. N. long. ^6. 20. W.
Santa, a rapid river, flowing through a val-

ley of the fame name in Peru, about 23c miles

north of Lima. It is near a quarter of a league

in breadth at the place where it is ufually forded,

v/hich is near the tov/n of the fame name, form-
ing five principal ftreams, which run during the

whole year- with great rapidity. It is always
forded, and for this purpofe perfons make it their

buiinefs to attend with very high horfes, trained

up
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up to ftem the current, v/hich is always very

ftrong. Thele perfons are called Chimbadores,
and fnuiT have an exact knowledge of the fordi:-,

in order to guide the loaded mules in their paf-

fao-e, as orhei wife the fordins: this river would
be rsaidly practicable, the floods often fhift;ng

tile beds o this river ; fo that even the Ciiin-
badcres thcaifelves are not always fafe; for the

fords being fuddenly changed, th-^y are fome-

times carried out of their depth, and inevitably

- lofl". Dv.-ring the- winter-feafon in the moun-
tains, ibier river often fwells to fuch a height, as

r.ot to oe fordtd for feveraldays^ and paikngers,

if they have any goods with them, are obliged to

wait the fall of the waters ; but thofe who tra-

vel without baggage may, by going fix or eight

leagues above the to^v^, pafs over it on bulzas

or rafts made of calabafhes, though even tnere

not without danger ; for the balzas are fome-
times fwept away by the rapidity of the current,

and carried into the fea. The velocity of the

current, even when the v.aters are low, has been

found to be a league and an haif in an hour.

Santa, a town fituated on the banks of the

river of the fame name, in the road from Paita to

Lima, and about 230 milis north of that city.

It v.'as originally built on the fea-coaft, from

which it is now fomething above half a league

difiant ; and was then large and populous, and

the rcfidence of a Corregidor, and has feverai

convents : but being, in the year 1685, pillaged

by the Englifh, the inhabitants abandoned it

;

and fuch as were not able to rem.ove to a place

of greater fecurity, fettled here. But the v/hoie

number ofhoufes atprefcnt does not exceed 30,

and of thefe the befi are only built of cane, »nd

the
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the reft cf flraw. Thefe houfes'are inhabited

by ab':.ut 50 poor families, confining of Indians,

Mulattocs, and Meftizoss. Lat. 8. 57. 36. S.

long.- 79. 30. W.
Santa Clara, a fmall ifiand near the bot-

tom of the bay oj Guayaquil. It lies eaft and
wefl, is of an indifferent length, and appears like

a dead man flretcfied out in a Ihroua, and ac-

cordingly the Spaniards generally call it Amor-
tajado, or Muerto. Lat. 3. 30. S. long. 80.

36. W.
Santa Croz de la Siep.ra, ajurifdiclion

in the kingdom o'l Peru, of large extent, but

thinly inh .bitra by Spatjiards. The millions of

Paraguay, already deicribed, are in th.s jurif-

didlion. See PaPvAGuay.
Santa v,ruz de la SrERRA> th^e capital of

the above j jir.uicJi.on, fituated at tiie foot of a

mounta n, on the Danks of a fmali river called

Guapay, about 56 miles north-eaitof La Plata,

and H' <3i the borders of Paraguay. It was ere(5t-

ed into a biitiopnc in the year 1605 ; but the

Chapter connfts only of the Bifhop, Dean, and
Arciicleacon, v/ithout Canons or Pr bendaries :

nor does tne Biiliop refide here, but at a town
called Mifque, eight leagues from Santa Cruzde
la bierra. The houfes are of ftone, thatched

wiih palm leavesj the church is large, but has

not'iing remarkable. It is but thinly inhabited,

and the trade it carries on very fmall. The
valley in which the city ftands, produces all

kinds of gr.iin and fruits, ana the woods and
uncultivated mountains afford great quantities

of honey and wax, v;hich conftitute the princi-

pal parrs of its commerce. Lat. 19. 25. S,

long. 62, 30. W.
2 Santa
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Santa Cruz, a fmall town on the ifland of

Cuba, 63 miles eaft of the Havanna. It has a

good harbour at the bottom of the bay of Ma-
tanzas. Lat. 23. 11. N. long. 81.5. W.
Santa Cruz, one of the Caiibbee iflands,

eight leagues eaft from Porto Rico. It is about

eight or nine leagues in length, and three in

breadth. It enjoys a good air, but its water is

not reckoned wholfome till it h?.s fettled awhile

in earthen jars : the foil is black, eafy to be cuU
- tivated, and very fertile, producing fugar-canes,

oranges, citrons, and other fruirs common to

that climate. The ifiand was difcovered by Co-
lumbus ; but the Spaniards having deftroyed

the natives, who made a fcout refiftance, the

ifland lay many years defolate : it had after-

wards feveral m,afters, in a very fhort fpace of

time, particularly the Engli/h and Dutch, who
after difputing for fome time the fole pofi'eilion

of it, agreed at laft to divide it, and the latter

built a church here : but in 1649 the Englifli,

growing too powerful for the Dutch, obliged

tilem to quit the ifland, and were foon after dri-'

ven out themfelves by the Spaniards from Porto

Rico, who burned the houfes, put all the men
they found in arms to the fword, and fent off

the reft, with their wives, families, and goods,

to the ifland of Barbuda. The Dutch ini^abi-

tants of St. Euftatia and St. Martin, on hearing

the Englifh were driven out of the ifland, and

believing that the Spaniards were returned to

Porto Fvico, fent a colony to repoflfefs it ; but

the Spaniards, who were ftiii there, and above

ten times their number, attacked them fuddenly,

and took them all prifoners. Having thus, as

they thought, fecured the ifland, they prepared

to
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to return with their prifoners and booty to Por-
to Rico : but before they embarked, the French
General Peiney, with a fuperior force, landed

on the ifland, upon which the Spaniards were
glad to quit every thing they had taken, and
leave the ifland in poff^flion of the French, who
carried the Dutch prifoners back to St. Euilatia

;

and having in 165 1 reimburfed the Dutch mer-
chants at Flufhing, the expences they had been
at in fettling the colony, he purchafed not only

this ifland, but alfo thofe of St. Cnriftopher,

St. Martin, and St. Bartholosnew, in the name,
and for the ufe, of his Order of Malta, where-
of he was Grand Mafter. In 1664 this ifland

was purchafed from the Knights of Malta by the

French Weft India Company; but in 1696
they abandoned it ; and it has contipued ever

fmce v/ithout any fettled inhabitants. The port

is on the north fide, where there is a large bay,

having in the middle of it a little ifland ; and
on the weft fide of this bay the French Gover-
nor's houfe was ere£led. Lat. 18. g. N. lonp-.

64. 13. W.
Santa Fe. See Fe.

Santa Maria, a river in the ifthmus of
Darien, falling into the gulph of St. Michael,
in the South fea. The tide flows up it eight or

nine leagues, and fo far it is navigable. But
beyond that the river divides into two branches,

and is only fit for canoes.

Santa Maria, a town on the river of the

fame name, about 6 leagues from its mouth. It

is a confiderable town, occafioned by the gold-

mines in its neighbourhood, which are worked
to great advantage. But the country about it is

low.
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low, woody, and very unhealthy. Lat. 7, 30.

N. long. 82, 20. W.
Santa Martha, a province of Terra Fir-

ma, in South America, bounded on the E. by
Rio ds la Hacha ; on the S. by Ne-.v Granada

;

on the W. by Carthagena ^ and on the N. by

-the North Tea. Its extent from eaft to weft is

about 140 miles, and above 200 from north to

fouth. The climate is fultry and hot, efpecially

near the fea coaft ; but the tops of the high

mountains are covered with fhow, v/hich render

the inland parts much colder.

Santa Martha, the capital of the above

province, fituated near the fea, at the foot of a

prodigious mountain, whofe fummit is generally

hid in the clouds, but in clear vv^eather, when
the top appears, t is covered w th fnow. Tlhe

city Was formerly very populous, bur is now
much decayed, ocean. ned by the Spaniih fleets

not touching there, as they anciently u{td to do.

The houfes in general are built v^'ith canes, and

covered with palmetto leaves 5 Tome are covered

with pantiles. TKe Governor of the province,

together wnh the other officers, refides here.

It is the fee of a BiHiopj fufFragan to the Metro-
politan of New Granada. The inhabitants trade

with the Indians in the neighbourhood, who
bring; hither earthen-ware and cctton-Aufrs.

Tne country round the city produces but few

cattle, being extremely mountainous, and the

Spaniards who inhabit it are but few. At a

league and a half diftance from Santa Martha
are large falt-ponds, from whence they, extract:

very good fait, and carry it into the neighbour-

ing provinces. Betv/een the city and the moun-
tains
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tains of the Andes, which are rocky and bar-

ren, the land is level, and produces abundance of

oranges, lemons, pine-apples, and grapes. In
ibme places there are gold-mines, and in others

precious ftones of great value. Lat. ii. 37. N.
long. 74. 15. W.
Santo Espiritu, a captainiLip of Brafil,

bounded on the north by the captainfhip of
Seguro; on the fouth by that of Rio de Janeiro;

on the v-'eft by feveral ferocious nations of un-
conquered Indians ; and on the eaft by the At-
lantic ocean. This government is reckoned the

. moil fertile, and heft furnifhed with all forts of
provifions of any in Brafil, it having an incre-

dible plenty and variety ot fifh and gam^e; and
ics lowlands, being interre6led by a great num-
ber of rivers, are very fruitful, and the high
lands are covered with forefls of high trees.

The principal river in this province is that of
Parayba, which divides it from the captainfhip

of Rio de Janeiro, and after along courfe from
v/eft to ealt falls into the ocean in the lat. of

21. 30. S. It may not be amifs to obferve here,

that there are three rivers of this name in Branl

;

the firft, which gives its name to a captamfiiip,

has been already mentioned under that article ^

the fecond is that above-defcribed ; and the

third falls into the ocean between Cape St, Vin-
cent and Rio de la Plata.

Santo EspjpaTu, the capital of the above
captainfliip, and indeed the only town in it, is

fituated on the fouth fide of a large bay on the

eaftern coaft of Brafil, about three leagues from
the ocean, but has neither walls nor fortifica-

tions, except a fmall ruinated caftle, fo that its

defence confifts in the bravery of its inhabitants.

Vol. Ill, I who
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who amount to about 900. On the eafi: fide

of it is the monaftery of St. Benedict, near the

middle of the town that of St. Francis, and on
the wefl: a College of Jefuits. The port is a

fmall bay, opening to the eaft, and interfecPced

with many fniall iflands. On the top of a

mountain, at feme diftance from the town, is a

large white tower, which the Portuguefe call

Noftra Senhora de Pena, and near it a fmall

church, furrounded with a wall. At the foot

of the mountain are ftill to be feen a few old

houfes, the melancholy remains of a place once
called Villa Veja, or the Old City. Lat. 20.

36. S. long. 39. 56. W.
Santos, a town in the captainfhip of St,

Vincent in Brafil, fituated about three leagues

from the fea, defended by a rampart on the fide

next the river, on which it ftands. The river

is, at the town, about half a league in breadth,

and five fathoms deep. It is alfo guarded by

two caftles, one on the fouth-fide, and the other

in the middle of the town, which contains

about 250 inhabitants. Ithasonepariih-church,

one monaftery of Monks, and a college of Je-
fuits. Lat. 24. 26. S. long. 42. 30. V/.

Saona, a fmall ifland near the fouth-eaft

point of the ifland of St. Domingo, abounding

v/ith pleafant woods and paftures, but is at pre-

fent uninhabited, and frequented only by fifher-

men, at the time when the turtles come on fliore

to lay their eggs. It lies but five miles from the

neareft part of St. Domingo ifland, and three

call of St. Cataline. The north and fouth fides

of the ifland are foul and rocky ; nor is the eaft

fide, where fliips may ride in feven or eight fa-

thom water, well-iheltered from the winds. It

is
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is between (even and eight leagues in length,

and about four in breadth.

Sapa, St. Michael de, a village in the

valley of Arica, in the province of des Charcas,

in Peru. It is a fmall place, but famous for

the prodigious quantity of Guinea-pepper pro-

_ duced in its neighbourhood, the inhabitants ap-

plying themfelves principally to cultivate it ; for
' the Spaniards of Peru are fo fond of that kind

of fpice, that they will eat no meat without it;

and as it will not grow in the mountainous parts,

it is cultivated in the valleys ; and the inhabi-

tants of this village are faid to fell no lefs than

80,000 crowns worth of it yearly. Lat. 17.

30. S. long. 68. 10. W.
Savage Island. See Wales, North.
Savannah, a river in Carolina, rifing in the

Apalachian mountains, and after a fouth-eait

courfe of 200 miles, falls into the ocean about

32 miles to the fouthward of Port-Royal ; the

lower part of it feparates the colt)nies of Caro-
lina and Georgia.

Savannah, the capital of Georgia, finely

fituated for trade, on the river of the fame name;
the navigation being very fafe, and ih'ws of 300
tuns burden may lay clofe to the town, and, if

requifite, go a great many miles above it. It

has befides a church, a court-houfe, a ftore-

houfe, a goal, a wharf, a guard-houfe, v/here

are feveral cannon mounted, and a conftant

watch ; befides, fome other public buildings,

and above 250 houfes, which are regularly-

built 22 feet by 16, at fome diilance from each
other, for the fake of being more airy, and form
feyeral fpacious fquares and ilreets^ There is a

I 2 regular
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regular magiftracy fettled in it, confifting of
three Bailiffs, and a Recorder, two Conftables,

and tv/o Tything-mcn, with a Prefident, and
four Afiidantsof the Council, whofe board-days

are commonly once a fortnight, and the court-

days four or five, and fometimes fix in the_year.

The firft houfe in this town was begun on the

9th of February 1733. The river here forms a

half-moon, with banks on the fouth-fide 40 feet

high, having on the top a flat, which failors

call a bluff, at leaft fixty feet high from the

river, and extending five or fix miles into the

country. In the center of this half-moon the

town is fituated, and over-agamft it is an illand

confiding of very rich pafture-land. Lat. 32.

5. N. long. 80. 7 W.
Saybrook, the oldeft town in the county of

New-London, in the colony of Connecticut,

in New England, fituated on rhe well fide of

the mouth of Conne6licut river. It owes its

name to the Lord Vifcount Say and Seal, and '

the Loi-d Brook, by whofe agent the town was
built. Its fcrt was the lecurity againfl the

Pequet Indians, who attacked them in the

year 1637. The fort has alfo been of great ufe

fince, in defending the entrance of Conne6licut -

river, ap^ainfl enemies more formidatjie than th^

Indians. Lat. 41. 45. N. Jong. 71. 50. W.
ScATARi, a (mail ifland on the eaftern coafl

of Ccipe Breton. It is about fix miles in length,

and two in breadth, but uninhabited. Lat. 46.

5. N. long. 59. 15. W.
Schenectady, a imall town in the county

of Albany, in the province of New York, fitu-

ated on the banks of the Pvlohawks river, 18

miles
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miles north-weft of Albany. It Is compa£l and

regular, built principally of brick on a rich fiat

of low land, furrounded with hills. It has a large

Dutch church, with a fteeple and town-clock

near the center. The windings of the river

through the town and fields, which are often

overflowed in the fpring, form, about harveft, a

moft beautiful profpedl:. The lands in the vale

of Schene(51:ady are fo fertile, that they are com-
monly fold at 45 1. per acre. Though the far-

mers ufe no manure, they till the fields every

year, and they always produce full crops of

wheat or peafe. Their church was incorporated

by General Cofoy, and the town has the privi-

lege to fend a Member to the Afiembly. From
this town our ludian traders fet out/for Ofwego.
Lat. 43.25. N. long. 74. 22. W.
ScHUCADERO, a fmall village, fituated on

the eaft fide of the mouth of the river Santa

Maria, in the ifthmus of Darien. It ftands

upon a rifmg ground, open to the gulph of St»

Michael, fo that it is fanned with frefii breezes

from the fea, which renders it very healthy. It

has a fine rivulet of frefli water, and ferves as a

place of refrefiiment for the miners. Lat. 7. 50.

N. long. 82. 5.W.
Scotland, New. See Nova Scotia. '

ScRiVAN, a good harbour on the eaft fide of

the ifthmus of Darien, but 10 full of rocks at

the entrance, that none can pafs with fafety but

fuch as are acquainted there. Lat. 9. 12. N.
long. 78, 40. W.
Sheba Island. See Saba.
Sebastian, St. the capital of the captain-

fhip of Rio de Janeiro, in Brafil. See Rio de
Janeiro.

I 3 Sebastian
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Sebastian de la Plata, afmallplace in

tYiQ jurirdi(Stion of Pop^yan, in the province of

Qiiito, llxty miles north-eaft of Popayan. It

ftands in a large plain on the banks of the river

Galli. It has many filver mines in its neigh-

bourhood, but is very fubjei^ to earthquakes.

Lat. 3. 44. N. long. 74. i. V/.

Sechura, a town in Peru, ten leagues fouth

of Piura, fituated on the banks of a river of its

own name, about a league from the coaft of the

South fea. This river is fubje6l to great varia-

tions, flowing in the month of February till

September very rapidly, and the water fo deep

that it can be paiTed only by rafts ; v/hereas it

has very jittle water during the other months,
and Tor fome time is entirely dry. When this

happens, the inhabitants are obliged to dig wells,

where they indeed find water, but very thick

and brackiih. Sechura contains about 200
houfes, built of cane, and a large handfome
brick church ; the inhabitants are all Indians,

and confili: of near 4C0 families, who are prin-

cipally employed either in fiOiing or driving of

mules. The houfes in this and in the neigh-

bouring towns are quite fimple ; the walls con-

fifting only of common canes and reeds, fixed a

little way in the ground, v/ith flat roofs of the

fame materials, rain being hardly ever known
here j fo that they have light and air fuiiicient,

both the rays of the fun and wind finding a free

paffage i the Indian inhabitants of this place ufe

a different language from thofe in the other

towns both of Quito and Peru. They are na-

turally haughty, of very good underflanding,

and generally fucceed in whatever they apply

themfelves to. They are neither (o fuperflitious

nor
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nor fo given to vice as others; fo that, except in

their colour, they may be fald to differ greatly

from them ; and even in their propenfity to in-

temperance, and other popular cuftoms of the

Indians, a certain moderation and love of order

is confpicuous among them. The defert of Se-

chura is a frightful v^afte of fand, extending,

30 leagues, to the town of Morope. The ex-

tent and uniform afpe^l of this plain, together

with the continual motion of the fand, which
foon effaces all tradlis, often bewilders the moil

experienced guides, who however ihev/ their

(kill in foon recovering the right way ; for which
they make ufe of two expedients : the firft is to

keep the wind diredlly in their faces, and the re-

verfe on their return ; for the winc^ being here

always at fouth, they cannot be deceived : the

fecond is, to take up a handful of fand at differ-

ent diftances, and fmeil to it ; for as the exci'e-

ments of the mules impregnate the fand more
or lefs, they determine which is the true road

by the fcent of it. Thofe who are not well ac-

quainted with this defert, expofe themfelves to

great danger whenever they flop to refl or fleep f
for v/hen they again fet forward, they often find

it impofiible to determine the right road; and
when they have once loft the true direction, it

is a remarkable inftance of providence if they do

not periih either with fatigue or thirff, of which
there are many melancholy inftances. For in

this extenfive defert nothing is to be feen but

fand and hills of it formed by the wind, and
here and there mafies of fait, but neither fprrg,

herb, flower, nor any other verdure. So that

there is a neceffity for carrying proviiions, and

I 4 water.
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water, and provender, as neither can be pro-
cured in this arid wafte. The river Poz-uelos,

which is 32 leagues from Sechura, is the firlt

water you meet with in this tedious journey :

and the inftin£t.of the beads uled to this road
is really furprifmg ; for they fmell its waters at

the diflance of four leagues, and become fo im-
patient, that it would be difficult to flop them ;

and accordingly they purfuethemfelvesthefliort-

eft road, and perform the remainder of the

journey with remarkable chearfulnefs and dif-

patch.

Sechura lies in the latitude of 5. 32. 33. S.

long. 79. 42. W.
Segovia, Nev/, a fmall city in thejurifdic-

tionof Guatimala, inNew Spain, 30 miles north
of New Granada. It has feveral gold-mines in

its neighbourhood, though the city is fmall and
thinly peopled. Lat. 12. 42. N. long. 87.
31. W.
Segura de la Frontera, a large town in

the province of Tlafcala, and kingdom of
Mexico, 70 miles weft of Xalappa, and in the

road from Vera Cruz to Mexico. It ftands in a

temperate climate, and a country remarkably
fertile, producing large quantities of corn and
fruits, particularly grapes ; but the Spaniards

will not fufrer any wine to be made from them,
that they may be the better able to keep the In-

dians in fubjedion. Lat. 19. 28. N. long. loo.

10. W.
Senegas, a tribe of Indians, inhabiting near

the eaftern banks of Lake Erie in N. America.
Seregipe, a captainfhip of Brafil, fo called

from a river of the fame name, running through

the
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the middle of it, and falling into the Atlantic

ocean in the lat. of ii. 12. S. It is bounded on
the north by the river .St. Francis ; and on the

fouth by that of Todos los Santos ; the Atlan-

tic ocean terminates it on the eaft ; and the na-

tion of Tapuyes on the weft. It is divided in-

to feveral inferior diftri6ls, and produces great

quantities of fugar and tobacco.

Seregipe, the capital of the captainfhip of

the fame name, finely fituated on a rifing-

ground, on the north fide of the river Vazabaris,

eleven leagues from the fea. It wzs formerly

well-fortified by the Dutch, but is now very in-

confiderable, and remarkable anly for being the

capital of this government, and having fome fil-

ver-mines in its neighbourhood. Lat. 11. 20.

S. long. 31. 2. N. ^

Shrewsbury, the principal town of the

county of iVIonmouth, in New Jerfey, fituated

on the fouthern bank of a river of its own name,
and near the fea. It is a confiderable place,

confifting of near 200 families, with out-plan-

tations of 30,000 acres. Lat 40. 18. N. long.

74. 38. w.
SiARA, a captainfhip of Brafil, fo called

from a river of the fame name, which' rifes in the

mountains a great diftance up the country, and
difcharges itfelf into the ocean in 3. 30. fouth

lat. It is but a fmall government, not being

above 18 leagues in compafs, in which are two
fortreffes, one on the north, joining to the little

city of Siara, and bu^It on a fmail hill on the

right fide of the haven, which is only proper for

fmall veffels : the other, called Fort St. Luke, is

fituated on the coaft, at the mouth of a fmall

river, navigable only for barks.

I 5 Siara,
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SiARA, the capital of the above captainlhlp,

and fituated near the mouth of a fmall river of
its own name. It is but fmall, and its trade,

which confifts chiefly in fugar and tobacco, very
inconfiderable. Lat. 3. 31. S. long. 39. 36.
V/.

SiLLERY, a colony on the north fide of the

river St. Laurence, about a mile above Quebec,
fo called from a gentleman of that name, v/ho

^eftablifhed it. It has nothing confiderable but
a fort belonging to the Jefuits, before it was
taken by the Engliili.

Simon, St. an ifland near the north mouth
of the Alatamaha river, in the colony of Geor-
gia. It is about 45 miles in length, and from
two to four in breadth. It has a ftrong battery

erected on it in 1742, for the defence of Jekyl
found, in which ten or twelve forty-gun fhips

may ride in fafety. This ifland has a rich

fruitful foil, full of oak and hickery trees, in-

termixed w-ith meadows and old Indian fields.

In the middle of this ifland the town of Frede-*

jica is fituated.

SocoNusco, a province of New Spain, run-

ning 76 leagues along the coaft of the South

fea ; bounded on the north by the province of

Chiapa ; on the eaft by thofe of Vera Paz, and

Guatimala; and en the weft by the Pacific

ocean, and part of the province of Tlafcala.

The climate is very hot ; the rainy feafon long,

namely from April to September ; and ftorms

are very frequent ; fo that the country is very

far from being either healthy or pleafant. Nor
does the foil produce much corn, but great

qu-anikies of indigo and cocoa nuts, which are

fent by fea to all the other parts of New Spain.

There
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There are few Spaniards in this part of the

country, but very rich ; which is afcribed to the

quarrelfome nature of the natives, who are more
numerous here than elfewhere ; but perhaps the

pride and tyrannical behaviour of the Spaniards

may have induced the Indians to exert their

ftrength in oppofing the invaders of their coun-
try.

SoLiDAD, LA, or the Desert, acloyflerof

bare-footed Carmelites, fituated on a hill three

leagues norrh-weil of Mexico, inclofed with an
high ftone-wall, feven leagues in compafs. The
hill, on which the monaftery ftands, is fur-

rounded with rocks, in Vv^hich they have dug
caves for oratories. Here the provincial Chap-
ter of the Order is held, and here are gardens

and orchards two miles in compafs, filled v/ith

the choiceft European fruit-trees.

Solomon, Islands of, a number of fmall

iilands in the South fea, extending from the

7th degree of fauth latitude to the tropic of Ca-
pricorn, and in 224 degrees of v/efl: longitude.

Thefe iflands are very little known, but thofe

that have yifited them fay, that the air is very

temperate, the foil remarkably fertile, and that

they abound with vaft numbers of cattle, and
are furniihed with many rivers and ftreams of
excellent water.

SoMBiERO, a fmall defert ifland among the

Caribbees, 30 miles north-weft of Anguilla.

See Anguilla.
SoMiLDYK, a fort belonging to the Dutch,

and fituated at the conflux of the rivers Comme-
wine and Cotica, in the colony of Surinam, in

South America, See Surinam.
Somerset
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Somerset County, the moft fouthern dif-

tricSl in Maryland ; containing one pari(h only.

Sorrel River, a river of North America,

in the province of New York. It rifes in Lake
Champlain, and after a courfe of about 69 miles

falls into the river St. Laurence, in the lat. of

46. 10. N. long. 72. 25. W.
Sorrel, Fort, a fmall fort built by the

French on the weftern point of the mouth of

Sorrel river.

Spaniard's Bay, an excellent harbour on
the eaftern coaft of the ifland of Cape Breton.

^Its moufh is only a thoufand paces wide, but

grows broader within, and, at a league's diftance

from its mouth, divides itfelf into two arms,

which are navigable three leagues up, and both

very fafe harbours. Lat. 46. 20. N. Ions. 58.

29. Vs/. •

Spanish Town, formerly the capiral of the

j'fland of Jamaica, being the refidence of the

Governor, and the place where the Affembly

and Grand Courts of Juitice are kept. It was
founded bv Cnriftopher Columbus, who receiv-

ed the title of Duke de" la Vega, from this

town, which he called St. Jago de la Vega.

This, being an inland town, has much lefs

trade than Kingfton, but more gaiety. Many
perfonsof large fortunes refide here, and make
a figure proportionable j the number of coaches

kept here is very great. See Jago de la Ve-
ga, St.

Speight's Town, a place in the ifland of

Barbadoes, formerly much frequented by the

Briftol -traders, and thence called Little Briftol.

It is a ytry pretty town, containing about 350
vv'eli-
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well-built houfes, difpofed into four regular and
fpacious ftreets, of which the longeft is called

Jew's-ftreet, and, with the other three, leads

down to the waterrfide. The planters in that ,

part of Barbadoes called Scotland, ufed to fhip

off their goods here for England, which occa-

fioned the building of ftore-houfes, and a con-
courfe of people, to the great advantage of the

town ; but moft of the trade is now removed to

Bridgetown. It has a fpacious church, dedi-

cated to St. Peter, which gave name to its pre-

cincSl, and is the place where the monthly feili-

ons are held. The town is defended by two
forts, befides another in Heathcote's Bay, fome
diftance fouth of the town. One of the above
forts ftands in the middle of the town, and is

mounted with 14 guns ; the other, which hath
^32, flands at the north end of it. But there

are, befides thefe, feveral piat-forhis on the fea-

ihore, erected fmce the commencement of the
prefent war. Lat. 10. 9. N. long. 59. 21.

,W.
Staten Island, an ifland near Cape Horn,

forming the eaftern fide of the flreight of Le
Maire. It is about fix leagues in length, and
five or fix in breadth, but totally barren. Lat,

54. 17. S. long. 60. 40. W.
Staten Island, an ifland forming the

county of Richmond, in the province of New
York, about nine miles north-weft of New
York city. It is about 18 miles long, and, at

a medium, fix or feven in breadth. On the

fouth fide is a confiderable tracl of good level

land ; but the ifland is, in general, rough, and
the hills high. The inhabitants are principally

Dutch and French. The former have a church,

but
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but the latter having been long without a Ml-
nifter, refort to an epifcopal church in Rich-
mond town, a poor mean place, and the only

one in the ifland. The Minifter receives 40I.

per annum, raifed by a tax upon the county.

Lat. 40. 34. N. long. 74. 22. W.
Stephen's Fort, a fquare fort in the pro-

vince of" New Flampfhire, fituated on the eaf-

tern bank of Connedlicut river, 30 miles north

of the village of Northfield, and 59 fouth-weft

of Crown-Point.

. ^ Suffolk County, a divifion of the pro-

vince of New York, including all the eaftern

part, of Long-ifland, Shelter-ifland, Fiiher's-

ifland, Plum-iflaBd, and the Ifle of Wight.
This large county has been long fettled, and,

except a fmall epifcopal congregation, confifts

entirely of Engllfh Prefbyterians. The farmers

are, for the moft part, graziers, and, living at a

great diftance from New York, the principal

part of their produce is fent to the markets of

Bofton and Rhode-Ifland. The Indians, who
were formerly numerous here, are now very in-

confiderable : and thofe that remain generally

bind themfelves fervants to the Englifh.

Sulphur Mountain, a remarkable moun-
tain in the ifland of Guadaloupe, famous for

the exhalations of fulphur, and eruptions of

afhes. The fummit is very high, and confifts

of a vaft rugged platform covered with burned

ftones of all fizes, and from feveral clifts and

chinks ifiues a fulphureous fmoke. On the eaft

fide of the mountain are two mouths of an

enormous fulphur-pit ; one of thefe mouths is

about an hundred feet in diameter, but the

depth unknown. About two hundred paces be-

IgvY
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low thefe apertures, which are generally filled

with a thick fulphureous fmoke, are three little

fprings of very hot water, one of which, called

the White River, from the colour of its waters,

falls into the river St. Louis. The middle and
bottom of this burning mountain are very differ-

ent from the top of it, being covered with a

verdure of tall trees and herbage, watered with

abundance of rivulets, and cultivated with the

greateft care and induftry.

Supay-Urco, a remarkable eminence in the

province of Quito, in South America, between
the vallies of Chugui-pata, and thofe of Paute,

It is faid to have had its name from the follow-

ing fabulous relation. An inhabitant of the

province of Eflremadura in Spain, through an
extremity of diftrefs, abandoned himfelf to de-

fpair ; and in the frenzy of his wild imagination,

often implored the ailiflance of Satan, fome-

times curfed the moment that gave birth to

his wretched being, and was for laying violent

hands upon himfelf. The devi^, taking advan-

tage of his condition, appeared to him, but in a

drefs which fufficiently concealed his nature^

and courteoufly afked the caiife of his exceilive

melancholy ; and being informed that it was
owing to an unhappy change of circumfliance^,

from a plentiful fortune to the mofl: extreme po-

verty, the devil, with a chearful air, told him
that he would fhew him a fpot from whence he
might have what quantity of gold he pleafed,

the mine being absolutely inexhauflible. The
Spaniard embraced the offer with the greatefl

tranfport ofjoy ; and concluding that it would
at leaft prove a journey of fome days, purchafed,

with the fmall remains of his fubllance, a few
loaves^
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loaves, which he packed up in his wallet. And
his mind being fomething eafier from thefe flat-

tering promifes, laid himfelf down to reft till the

time appointed, when he was to call upon his

guide. But when he awaked he found himfelf

in a country abfolutely unknown, the plain of

Chugui-pata lying before him, and himfelf re-

clined on the eminence of Supay-Urco. His

aftonifhment at viewing fuch multitudes of

ftrange objefls can be much better conceived

than exprcfTed, For fome time he doubted

whether they Vv^ere real or illufive, till tired with

uncertainties, and determined to know in what
country he was, he dire£ied his way to a houfe

of fome figure, which he faw at a diftance. This
happened fortunately to belong to a Spaniard,

who was a native of the fame province of Eftre-

madura; and being informed by his fervants,

that a ftranger of the fame country was at the

gate, the mafter, hoping to hear news from his

native land, ordered him to be brought in, re-

ceived him with marks of friendfhip, and, be-

ing at breakfaft, made him fit down with him,

and began to enter on the pleafing enquiry after

his friends and relations -, but his gueft taking

out one of the loaves, which the gentleman

knew was baked in Spain, and finding it quite

new, w?.s fo loft in aftonilhment, that he forgot

both his breakfafi: and relations, infifting, tho'

afraid to hear, that his apparent countryman

fhould inform him how it was poflible to make
fo long a voyage in fo fhort a time. The other

readily fatisfying his defiie, they both agreed

that this mui-i: have been the a61:ion of the de-

vil, who had brought the poor Spaniard thither

to enrich himfelf from the treafure concealed in

the
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the bowels of the hill on which he had laid

him, and ever fmce it has been called Supay-

Urco, or Devirs-Hill. This ftory is currently

told in the province of Quito ; and from this

ftory, though deftitute of the leaft foundation,

the inhabitants are perfuaded, that Supay-Ur-
co contains inexhauftibie mines of gold, tho'

none will venture to open them. Indeed, from
the appearance of the hill, and the pieces of ore

fcattered in different parts of the acclivity, there

is fufficient reafon to think that the hill contains

rich mines J but like thofe in the rePc of the

province, they are totally neglected.

Superior, Lake, a large colle6tion of wa-
ters, or rather a frefh^water fea, being near an
hundred leagues in length, and feventy in

breadth, and interfperfed with feveral very con-
fiderable iflands. The middle of it lies in the

latitude of 47. 10. N. long. 85. 10. W. The
country round it is very little known, being fre-

quented only by the Indians in their huntings.

Surinam, a river in South America, riling

in a ridge of mountains, in the kingdom of Terra
Firma, and after a Vv^inding courfe of about 150
miles, from fouth to north, falls into the Atlan-
tic ocean in the lat. of 6. 25. N. long 55. 40.
W. It has fand-banks at its mouth, over v»^hich

there is about three fathoms water, in high
tides. But above thefe banks the water is

much deeper, and the river navigable for large

veflels above thirty leagues up the country.

Surinam, the capital of a Dutch colony, fi-

tuated on the weftern bank of the river of the

fame name, about fifteen miles from its m.outh.

Two leagues above the mouth of the river Su-
rinam, the Dutch have a fort, called Zelandia,

built
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Tiuilt with bricks. In the year 1640 the French
feized upon- this pofl:, but finding the country
too unwholfome, thev foon after abandoned it,

and the Englifii took polTeffion of it. The
country however turned to Httle account, and
the Englifh ceded it to the Dutch, in exchange
for New Ycric, in the year 1674.
The ••^'hole country was at that time very un-

wholfome, being over-run with woods, which
hindered the fun and wind from drying the

earth, and purifying the air from noxious exha-
- lations. This did not however hinder the people

of Zealand from making fettlements here, un-
der the prcte61ion of the States of that province;

and finding that the country would produce

large quantities of fugar, they cut down fo many
of the trees that the fun and wind, by drying

the foil, rendered the climate far more health-

ful.

The States of Zealand, to whom this country

belonged, fold it to the Dutch Weft-India com-
pany; who not finding themfelves in a condi-

tion to fend over the neceffary fupplies, made
over a third part of it to themagiftrates of Am-
'fterdam, and another third part to Mynheer
Van Aarfens, Lord of Som.eldyk. Hence this

colony has been called the Society of Surinam,

becaufe it is fubje6t to three partners ; but the

fovereignty of it belongs to the States General.

Since this divifion was made, feveral families

have fettled in the colony, where they have

raifed plantations of fugar-canes, which bring

them very confiderable profits. As the colony

became populous, the air became more health-

ful, by cutting down whole forefts, and culti-

vating the country, which drew thither a great

number
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number of inhabitants, (o that in the year 1682,

they reckoned near 600 families were fettled

there.

This happy beginning determined the States

to favour and prote6l the colony ;. and accord-

ingly, in the year 1683, they granted a patent,

containing thirty-two articles, both in favour of

the Weft-India company, and for the fecurity

and advantage of thofe who were already fettled,

or fhould fettle there for the future. -Among
other advantages, the Company were impov^er-

ed to lay a duty of three gilders on every hun-
dred tuns of fliipping coming in or going out

of the port of Surinam ; as alfo to raife a capi-

tation-tax of fifty pounds of fugar annually, on
every inhabitant of Surinam, whether v^hite or

black ; and two and a half per cent, of the value

of all the merchandizes fent to Holland, or fold

at Surinam. They alfo obtained another very

confiderable advantage, namely, an exclufive

right of carrying negroes to Surinam ; but then

they are obliged to fell them publickly, two by
two, in order to accommodate all the inhabi-

tants alike, without the leaft diftinilion.

All the inhabitants of the United Provinces

are at liberty to {Qttle or trade here, paying the

tonnage above-m.entioned, and giving fecurity

that their fhips (liall not fail to the coaft of A-
frica, or to any other part where the Company
hath an exclufive trade, but that they will re-

turn dire61:ly to the ports of the United Provinces.

The Company are obliged to keep the forts

of Zealand and Someldyk in repair, as alfo to

furnifh the fettlements with artillery and war-
like ftores, to pay the troops, and, in fhort, to

take care of every thing relating to the fecurity.

and
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and defence of the colony. They are alfo

obliged to fend minifters thither, but thefe are

paid by the colony.

The vaft number of Dutch people, who have
acquired plantations here, have raifed the colony
to a very fiourifliing condition, fo that it has ex-

tended itfelf 30 leagues above the mouth of the

river Surinam; but there is little probability of
their fettling higher, becaufe the fails thereabout

render the navigation of the river impoirTble.

There is alfo a kind of natural wall of prodigi-

*ous rocks, v/hich at once bound the colony,

and ferve as a fortification to prevent the in-

roads of the favages, who inhabit the mountains,

and cannot be civilized. The plantations in

this colony are faid to am.ount to above five

hundred, and yield the proprietors immenfe pro-

fit.

All the plantations are fituated on the bahks

of the rivers. Fort Somelfdyk ftands at the

conflux of the rivers Commewine and Cottica ;

the latter is an arm of the river Surinam. The
rivers are well flocked with feveral kinds of ex-

cellent fifh; and the woods abound with an
amazing variety of beautiful birds.

From the end of November to the beginning

of July, the weather is pretty temperate, on ac-

count of the clouds, which intercept, during the

greateft part of the time, the fun's rays; a

north-eaft wind alfo blows continually, and great

quantities of rain fall. The reft of the year is

very hot and fukry, efpecially when it does not

rain.

The chief trade of this colony confifts in the

produ6l of the country, namely, fugar, cotton,

gum, tobacco, wood for dying, kc. The
Dutch
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Dutch have alfo planted cofFee here, and find it

fuccced (o we]], that they are able to export
large quantities to Holland, and it is reckoned
equal to that which comes from the Levant.
The lands are cultivated by negroes, whom

the planters purchafe from the Weft-India com-
pany. But no beafts of burden lead fo uncom-
fortable a life as thofe unhappy mortals. They
are obliged to work incefTantly, and are ufed in

the moft cruel manner, by thofe appointed to

overlook them, whenever they tranfgrefs the

leaft againft the orders of their imperious maf-
ters. They have only five or fix hours allowed
them every Saturday to cultivate their gardens,

on the produce of which they muft live ; except

a fmall quantity of fait meat given them fome-
times by their mafters. They lie on the bare

boards without any covering. Tjiis.inhuman
ufage renders them fometimes defperate, and
puts them upon trying every poffible method of
recovering their liberty ; and when they are

afraid of being taken, and have no reafon to ex-

pe6l pardon, they deflrroy themfelves ; others

bear the moft cruel torments with amazing con-
ftancy, and heroic fortitude.

There is a college ac Amifterdam for the go-
vernment of this colony, confifting of ten di-

re(5lors, five of whom are chofen by the mas;if-

trates of that city, four by the Weft-India
company, and one by the Lord of Somelfdyk,
Though this college be fubordinatc to the Weft-
Lndia company, yet it fends orders to the re-

gency at Surinam, for the adminiftration of ci-

vil affairs, and to all that relates to the fupport

of the colony. Thcfe dire6lors alfo appoint the

governor, but he muft be approved by the States

General,
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General, and take an oath to them as well as to

the dire^ors.

The governor, who has under him a com-
mandant, exerts a ibvereign authority over the

whole colony, in the name of the States Gene-
ral and of the Society, both in civil and military

affairs ; but in matters of moment he is obliged

to call top-ether, and confult with, the Political

Council, of which, as well as of the Court of

juiHce, he is chairman. He has however but

one vote in either, and is obliged to determine
* according to the majority of voices. The Poli-

tical Council is compofed, befides the prefident,

of the commandant, who is the firft counfellor,

and nine other members ; it has alfo a counfei-

lor-fifcal, and a fecretary. The council, or

court of juftice, confifls only of five counfellors,

a fecretary, and a bailiff, befides the governor.

The governor has the difpofal of all vacant em-
ployments both civil and nlilitary, but no longer

than till he can receive orders from the court of

directors. He gives fuch orders, and makes

fuch regulations as he thinks mofl conducive for

the fecurity of the colony, againft the infults

and attacks of an enemy, and calls together a

council of war, compofed of the commandant,

all the captains, and as many members of the

Political Council as there are military officers.

To this Council he propofes all that feems to

him moft proper for the fecurity of tne colony.

There is a fubaltern council of war, compofed

of the commandant, captains, lieutenants, and

enfigns, who take cognizance of the faults

committed by the foldiers, and punifh them.

The Chamber of Orphans is governed by

four commiflariesj who have a fecretary. There
are
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are Teveral other petty officers, which it is need-
lefs to mention here.

The troops kept in pay for the defence of the

colony, confift of four companies of foot, each
commanded by a captain, a lieutenant, an en-
lign, and two ferjeants. The governor is co-

lonel of thofe four companies, and captain of
the firft. There is alfo a furgeon, a major, and
a provoft.

The whole colony is divided into eight parts,

each of which forms a company of burghers, or

citizens, commanded by a captain, a lieutenant,

and an enfign.

There are only three churches in the whole
colony ; and to each of thefe churches belong a
paftor, two elders, two deacons, and a reader,

who is alfo the fchoolmafter. The churches
are kept in repair, and the miniflers and readers

paid by the colony.

Surry, one of the counties of Virginia, ly-

ing to the north of that called Ifle of Wight
county. It contains 111,050 acres of land, and
has two parifhes, namely. Southward, and Ly-
on's Creek.

Sussex, one of the counties in Penfylvaniaj

and had its name from Mr. Pen's feat in the

county of Suilex, in England. It lies along De-
laware Bay, and is inhabited by planters, whofe
plantations lie fcattered at a diftance from one
another, according as the fettlers made choice

of different fpots of ground.

SwANSEY, a town of New England, in

New Plymouth colony, fituated at the mouth
of Providence river. It is a large fcattering

town, but carries on a tolerable trade. Lat. 42.

5. N, long. 71. 10. W.
TABAGO,
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TA B A G O, a fmall ifland in the South
fea, fix leagues to the fouthward of Pa-

nama. It is very mountainous, and about three

miles long, and two broad. On the north fide

the high land declines with a gentie defcent to

the fea. Near the ftrand the foil is a black mould
and deep j but towards the top of the mountain

ftrong and dry. The north fide of the ifland

makes a very pleafent appearance, and feems to

be a garden of fruit-trees, inclofed within others

of the foreft kind. The principal produds are

plantains and bananas, which thrive very well

from the foot to the middle of the mountain ;

but thofe near the top are fmall, as wanting

moifture. Clofe by the fhore are many cocoa-nut

trees, which exhibit a pleafant appearance ; and

among them many Mammee trees. The fouth

fide of the ifland has never been cleared, and is

accordingly covered with trees of various kinds.

A very fine brook of excellent water rifes from

the declivity of the mountain, and after gliding

through a grove of fruit trees, falls into the fea

on the north fide. There was formerly a fmall

town near the fea, on the north fide of the ifland 5

but was ruined by the privateers that then fre-

quented thofe feas. Before it is a good road,

about a mile from the fhore, where ihips may
ride
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ride very fafely in fixteen or eighteen fathom

water. Lat. 8. 40. N. long. 82., 9. W.
Tabago, or Tobago, one of the Caribbee

iflands. See Tobago.
Tabasco, a province of Mexico in New

Spain, bounded on the Weft by that of Guafa-

ca ; on the Eaft by that of Jucatan ; on th*

North by the gulph of Mexico, along which it

extends about forty leagues from eaft to weft. It

is a narrow flip running along the fea-{hore ;

but neither very healthy, nor the foil remarkably

fruitful. The inhabitants however have good
farms well-ftocked with cattle, which fell to

good advantage. They have alfo great plenty

of Indian corn, and cocoa-nuts^ which they

fend to Vera CrwL. Moft of the country is flat

and moift, has many marfhes and lakes, well-

ftocked with fifti. It rains nine months out of
the twelve, fo that the air is exceflivefy damp ;

and in Febru-ary, March, and April, remarkably

hot, when infinite ftorms of gnats and other in-

fects are produced. The coaft, from the begin-

ning of September to the end of March, is fub-

je6l to tempeftuous northerly winds, which ren-

der failing dangerous during that feafon. The
Spaniards brought hither vines, lemon, orange,

and fig-trees, which all thrive here very well.

Here are large thickets of mangroves and bam-
boes, and great woods of cedar, Brafel, &c. fre-

quented by lions, tigers, wild bears, and deer.

They have great numbers of rabbits, apes,^ and
fquirrels, with the common fruits of America,
and three or four harvefts of maize in a year,

befides rice, barley, and all forts of garden-herbs,

different fpecies of European fowls, and others

to us unknown. On the banks of a river, called

Vol. III. K alfo
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alfo Tabago, are great numbers of cabbage-
trees, an hundred feet high, and the largeft

cotton-trees ever feen in any part of the
world.

Tabasco, the capital of the above province,

called alfo by the Spaniards, Nueftra Sennora de
la Vittoria, from a great vidlory obtained here

by Cortez, on his iirft arrival. It ftands on an
ifland, at the mouth of the river Grijalva, ninety

miles eaft of Efpirito Santo, and an hundred-

and-fixty fouth-eaft of Mexico. The river Gri-
jalva divides itfelf, near the fea, into two
branches, of which the weftern falls into the ri-

ver Tabafco, which rifes in the mountains of

Chiapa ; and the other continues its courfe till

within (our leagues of the fea, where it fubdi-

vides, and feparates the ifland above-mentioned

from the continent. Near it are plains, which
abound with cattle and other animals, particu-

larly the mountain-cow, fo called from its re-

fembling that creature, and feeding on a fort of

mofs found on the trees near great rivers. The
ifland of Tabafco, on which the town of that

name is built, is about twelve leagues long, and

two and a half broad. The town is not very

large, but well-built, and confiderably enriched

by a cohftant refort of merchants and tradefmen

at Chriftmas. Lat. 17. 40. N. long. 93. 39.
W.
Tacunga. See Latacunga.
Tadousac, a fmall place on the banks of

the river St. Laurence, at the mouth of the ri-

ver Saguenay. It is a place of great traffic and

refort for the wild natives, who bring hither

large quantities of furs to exchange for woollen

cloths, linen, iron and brafs utenfils, ribbands,

and
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and other trinkets. The mouth of the river on
which it ftands is defended by a fort erected on
a rock, almoft inacceflible. Lat. 46. 50. N.
long. 68. 3. W.
Tagapipe, a caftle ere£i:ed on a point of

land in the bay of All-Saints, in Brafil. It is

pretty conliderable, and adds greatly to the

flrength of St. Salvador. See Salvador.
Talbot County, a diftrid: of Maryland,

lying on the weft of Kent, from v/hich it is di-

vided by a double row of trees, and is bounded
on the fouth by Cecil county. In this county
the capital, formerly called Oxford, but now
Williamftadt, is fituated. See William-
STADT.
Talcaguana, a fmall bay, or rather el-

bow, in the bay of Conception, in the kingdom
of Chili, and by far the moft frequented, fbips

in general anchoring here, having not only

better ground than in any other part of the bay,

but are alfo in fome meafure fheltered from the

north winds ; whereas at Cerillo-Verde they lie

expofed both to the north and fouth winds,
the land that fhould intercept them being very
low.

Tamatamque, by the Spaniards called

Villa de las Pulmas, a town of Santa Martha,
in Terra Firma, South America. It ftands on
the eaftern bank of Santa Martha river, about
28 miles above Teneriffe. The country is very
hot, the foutherly wind blowing the moil: part of
the year. Though the land is ftony and high,

yet it is level, abounding with pafture-grounds,

feeding abundance of cattle. Large forefts co-
ver a great part of the country, efi:>ecially along

K % the
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the river, the inundations of Vv'hich form feveral

lakes and marfhes in the lower lands.

Tamarac, Tamarica, or Humarjca,
a captainfhip of Brafil, in South America. It

has its name from an ifland on the coaft, near

the mouth of the river Tamarac, which confti-

tutes the principal part of its diflri6^, though
the territory thereof extends inland between 30
and 40 leagues, having Parayba on the North ;

Pernambuco on the South ; the ocean on the

Eaft ; and the unfubdued Tapuyes on the Weft.
It is reckoned one of the moft ancient and flou-

rifhing captainfhips in Brafil ; but Parayba and

Pernambuco have fmce exceeded it in the

latter.

The.ifland is parted from the main-land by a

very narrow channe!, into which the river dif-

charges itfelf, lying in the latitude of 7. 54. S.

and long. 35. 5. W. it is fertile and pleafant

enough, producing large quantities of Brafil-

"wood, cotton, cocoa-nuts, fugar, melons, ci-

trons, 5cc. befides .a good deal of timber for

fuel and other purpofes. It is about three

leagues in length, and one in breadth, and about

feven or eight in circuit. It has a commodious
haven on the fouth fide, with fome good fprings

and rivulets of frefti water. The entrance in-

to the poit is by a channel of between 15 and

16 feet water, commanded by a caftle built

on an eminence, and formerly taken by the

Dutch, who alio built Fort-Orange at the

mouth of the channel, which was inacceffibie,

by reafon of the marfhes furrounding it : fo that

the veflels that failed down from the illand were

expofed to it, and they had in fome meafure

Hopped
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flopped all the avenues from the Portuguefe.

The other mouth of the channel, called Cat-

wama, is much fhallower, having hardly ten

feet vi^ater, and fit only for flat-bottomed veiTels.

This ifiand, and the territory on the continent

belonging to it, pay about 3000 ducats to the

Governor of the captainfliip, and in it are reck-

oned to be about 22 fugar- mills. The French

had formerly a canton or fettlement on this

coaft, ftill called from them Porto dos Francefe ;

but the Portuguefe obliged them to evacuate

it.

The capital, called Noftra Segnora de Con-
eeizao, or da Tamarica, ftands at the entrance

into the river of the latter name j and near it is

the fmall caftle juft-mentioned, with a redoubt

commanding the avenues. And about a league

and a half north of the mouth of the fiver is the

famous point, denominated Ponto Pedro. A
league farther north from that head-land, is the

little river Goyana, in lat. 7. 46. S. three leagues

from the mouth of which river fiands a town of

the fame name, where the juridical courts of the

captainjQiip are held. It Itands in a good terri-

tory, producing plenty of Brafil-wood, cotton,

ginger, Indian nuts, &c. The inland part, and
indeed moft of the captainftiip, is inhabited by
the Pettiguares and Maraquites, the former

of which have a fmall number of villages

;

die latter are a migratory people, who re-

move from place to place : thefe nations reach

almoft to Cape Blanco. They are obferved to

be more populous the further they are removed
from the Portuguefe, being but then in their

neighbourhood : whence it appears that they

K 3 are
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are not very fond of it. Thefe laft people have,
befides Goyana, another fettlement called Ca-
pibaiibi, with feveral fugar-plantations and mills,

and a good number of their own nation to look
after them.

Tamaroas, ofTamaros, alargeiflandof
Florida, in North America. It lies about 25
leagues above the Ohio, with an Indian nation

oppofite to it, on the continent of the fame
name; alfo another denominated Cahokia, who
dwell on the banks of Chepuffo. See Fho-
rida.
Tapanatepeque, a town of Guaxaca, and

audience of Mexico, in the province of this

name, in North America. It ftands at the foot

of the mountains Quelenos, at the bottom of a

bav in the South Tea ; and is, accordina; to Gap-e,

one of the pleafanteft places in this country,

and the beft-furnifhed with fiefh, fowl, and fifh,

being contiguous both to the fea and a river,

amidft rich farms flocked each with- between
icoo and 4000 head of cattle. Here, adds he,

are delightful walks of orange, lemon, citron,

fig, and other fruit-trees.

Taparica, a long ifland, on the weft fide

of the entrance into the bay of All-Saints, in

Brafil, South America ; as the continent of

Brafil is on the eaft, the ifland fecures its mouth,

which is upwards of three leagues wide, be-

tween it and the main land ; and on the point

of it (lands fort St. Antonio, and the little place

called Veya, or Old City. See Bahia.
Tapuyes, the moft confiderable nations of

all the native Brafinans, in South America, that

have not yet been conquered by the Portuguefe;

they

3
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they fpread themfelves a great way inland to tlie

weft, and are divided into a vaft number of ^

tribes, or cantons, and governments, all of tiiem

living under their own Kings. They are taller

and fiouter than the other natives of Brafil, and

in feme refpedls more rude and barbarous : they

are of a brown, fwarthy complexion, with long

black hair hanging down their backs and over

their /houlders, only the forehead fhaved as far

as their ears, and all the refi: of their bodies,

even to their eye-brows. Their Kings are dif-

tinguifhed by having their heads Oiaved in the

form of a crown, and having long nails on their

fingers and thumbs. Both the men and the wo-
men go naked, except a fmali covering round

their waift. The men commonly faften feathers

about their heads, and ftick, by means of wild

honey, the combs of fine birds on /their fore-

heads. They likewife weave for themfelves

cloaks of cotton-thread, in the form of a net,

ftuck fo clofe with feathers as to keep out a

good fliower of rain. They bore holes in their

ears, noflrils, and under-lips, painting their bo-

dies brown, on which they ftick abundance of
feathers, with wild honey. Their flioes are

made from the rind of the fruit aguay. When
their fathers or mothers die, they exprefs their

grief by tearing every hair oiF their heads. They
eat human flefh when they can get it, and an
abortive child they immediately devour. Their
chief weapons are bows and arrows, with which
they' are fo expert as to kill a bird flying;

Others ufe no bows, but will throw their darts

from their hand^ with furpiizing dexterity,

whilft others, who have neither of thofe wea-
pons, content themfelves with wooden clubs

K 4 mads
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made of hard wood, and fharp ^t one cncf,

which they wield with equai agility. Their
martial inftrument is a kind of trumpet, made
cither of human bones, or fome of the horns of
cattie. But though they are much flronprer,

they are ncthiag near (o good foldiers as the

other Erafilians. They commonly lead a mi-
gratory life, ranging from place to place, but

moilly in the woods : yet they confine them-
felves to certain limits, beyond which they dare

. not pafs for fear of meeting with an enemy.
They neither plant, fow, nor reap, but live on
the fpontaneous productions of the ground, and
the beafts they kill. With regard to religion,

they have flill lefs, ifpoffible, than the other

Brailiians, and are much fonder of their un-
bounded and brutal liberty, and confequently

more at enmity v/ith the Europeans than the

reft of their neighbours. The Dutch had for-

merly flretched their conquefls a good way into

their territories : but fmce their expulhon, they

avoid all commerce with the people of Europe,

whether Portuguefe, or any fubjedt to their go-

vernment.

Tarija, or Chickas, one of the fourteen

jurifdiClions belonging to the archbifhopric of

Plata, in Peru, South America, It lies about

30 leagues fouth of Plata, its greateft extent

being about 35. The temperature of its air is

various : in fome parts hot, and in others cold :

fo that it has the advantage of corn, fruits, and

cattle. This country abounds every where in

mines of gold and filver ; but efpecially that part

called Chocayas. Between this province and

the country inhabited by the wild Indians, runs

the
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the large river Tipuanys, the fands of which'

being mixed with gold, are waftied, in order to

feparate the grains of that metal.

Taumaco, an ifland, in the land of the

Holy Ghoft, and fouthern countries of America,

about 1250 leagues from Mexico. Here de

Quires ftayed ten days : and a Lord of the

ifland having come on board, converfed by figns

wi^th him : he was ta}!, and full-bodied, of 3.

fallow complexion, grey-eyed, high-nofed, his

beard and hair curled, and of a grave afpe(£i:. He
was very ferviceable to his people, by helping

them to water. De Quires enquired of hirn,

whether there were other iflands round them,,

arid if inhabited : he named above 60 of them,
and a large country called Manicola. The
iflands lay from S. S. E. toN. E. and informed,

them by figns, that it v/ould be ten, weeks fail-

ing to the great country, where were people of

all colours, friends, enem.ies, and cannibals,

which he fignified by biting his arm. The ac-

counts which de Quiros had from many of the

people in the bay were really the fame, with this

addition, that they had cows, buffaloes, fowls,

and fwine, with great plenty of pearls. Wiien
he failed from Taumaco, he took four of the

natives with him, three of whom were drowned
in fwimming ; and the other, called Pedro, came
to Mexico, and after learning Spanifh, it was'
obferved, that upon aficing him queftions in

diiFerent companies, at different rimes, -he never
varied in his accounts, or. contradicted himfelf.

He was a native of the ifland of Chicayano,
larger than Taumaco, and about 300 miles from
it. He faid it was more hvdj and abounded

K 5 more
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morfe with fruit, &c. The natives had, in ge-
neral, lank hair ; fome were white, with red

hair ; fome Mulattoes, with curled hair ; and
fome woolly, like Negroes. He added, that in

this ifland were feveral forts of pearl-oyfters,

and in fhallow water. Befides feveral other

iflands which he mentioned, as Guatopo, 150 ,

miles from Taumaco ; Tucopia, at 100, where
the country Manicola, &c. lay. In Taumaco,
as the fame Indian alTerted, v/as a pilot, who
had been in m.any more iflands, particularly a

large one, called Pauro, whence he brought

fome fifh - gigs, and arrows with coloured

points.

De Quiro5 obferves, that in the bay of Philip

and James were many black ftones, very heavy

:

fome of which he carried to Mexico, and upon
affaying them, they found filver : Pedro faid,

that Taumaco abounded with them, as did alfo

Manicola. He talked much of the populouf-

nefs of the feveral iflands, and of other great

countries, S. E. and W. of them, which agrees

with the conjedlures of the beft judges, and the

experience of difcoverers fmce.

Tecoantepkqiie, a town of Guaxaco and

Mexico, in North America. It lies at the foot

of a mountain, on the top of which is a vol-

^ cano. Captain Cook advifes, that fhips, in

croffing this bay fhou'ld keep as clofe under the

land as poiTible j and not contend with the

north winds, by which many have been loft.

From hence to Eftepaque, Gage travelled thro'

a plain defert of two days journey, abounding

with cattle of all forts, tame and wild ; he

faw alfo v/olves and tigers. Tecoantepeque,
according
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according to Senex, lies above lOO miles ^om
Guatulcc.

Teneriffe, a town of Santa Martha and
Terra Firma, in South America. It ftands on
the eaftern bank of the great river Santa Martha,
below its junction with that of Madalena,
about 135 miles from the city of Santa Martha,
towards the fouth, the road from which capital

to Teneriffe is very difficult by land : but one
may go eafily enough from one to the other,

partly by fea, and partly by the above -mention-

ed river.

Tequajo, or Tiqy AS, a province of Mexi-
co, in North America ; according to the ac-

counts of fome Spanifh travellers being about

Jat. 37. N. where they found lixteen villages.

Tenecum, a place of Penfylvania, North
America, where the Swedes have^ a meeting-
houfe, but whether lying on the borders of the

county of Buckingham, or thofe of Philadel-

phia, does not appear.

Terra del Fogo. See FoGO, in South
America.

Terra de Latraton, z. e. The Plough-
man or Labourer's Land, as the Spaniards nam-
ed it, from its cultivation, though probably the

greateft part lies untilled j one of the northern

countries of America, which the Englifh call

New Britain. It lies S. W. of Greenland, with
Hudfon's Streights and part of the Atlantic

ocean on the N. E. and the latter alfo on the

E. on the S. E. it is divided from Newfound-
land by the flreights of Belleiile ; on the S. it

.has the gulph and river, of St. Laurence, with
part of Canada \ and on the^W. Hudfon's bay.

It
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It extends from lat. 50. to 63, N. and from
long. 51. to 79. W. It is nearly of a triangu-
lar form. We have no knowledge at all of its

inland parts, and but an imperfe<5^ one of its

coafts. The extreme poverty and brutal fierce-

nefs of the people dwelling near the fea-fhore,.

with the very pinching coldnefs of the climate,

have deterred the Europeans from makirig any
fettlements there. This country is inhabited

by a fierce and favage people, called Eski-
MAUX, which fee.

Not long ago a new fea or ftreight was
difcovered on the weRern fide of this land from
Hudfon's bay. But whether it be only a gulphj

or communicates with Hudibn's bay, or the
North fea, is a point not yet afcertakied. All

that we find from the beft maps-, is, that the en-

trance into that fea lies between lat. 58. and

59. N. But Charlevoix's map of Hudfon's bay
has not this new fea.

Terra Firma, a kingdom of South Ame-
rica. It begins northwards at the river of Da-
rien, and ftretching itfelf along by Nombre de
Dios, Bocas de Toro, Bahia del Almirante, is

terminated weftward by the river de los Dorados
in the North fea. Tovvards the South fea, be-

ginning on the weftern part, it extends from
Punta Gorda in Cofla Rica, by Punta de Mari-
atos, Mcrro de Puercos, to the gulph of Darien,

whence it continues fouthward along the coaft,

by Puerto de Pinas and Morro Quemado, to the

bay of St. Bonaventura. Its length from E. to

W. is 180 leagues i but if meafured along the

coaft, it exceeds 230 j and its breadth from N.
to S. is the fame, with that of the iilhmus, in-

cludiog_
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rfuding the whole province of Panama, and^

part of that of Darien. It contains the three

provinces of Panama, Dariefi*, and Veraguas :

which others fubdivide from W. to E. into Po-

payan, New Granada, or Santa Fe, or Caftello

del Oro, and New Andalufia, on the S. Theiv
going from E. to W. Venezuela, Rio de la Ha-
cha, Santa Martha, Carthagena, and Terra

Firma Proper, which is tlie ifthmus of Darien
on the N.

Terra Firma has part of Pferu, the Amazons
Country, and part of Guiana, on the S. the ri-

ver Oroonoko, which parts it from Guiana, on
the S. E. the Atlantic ocean on the E. and that

part of it, called the North fea, on the N. and
the South fea on the W. where the ifthmus of
Darien alfo parts it from Mexico, or Nev7
Spain. /

The narroweft part of the rfthmus is from the

rivers Darien and Chagre, on the North lea, to

thofe of Pito and Caymito on the South fea

:

and here the diftance from fea to fea is about 14^

leagues : afterwards it increafes in breadth to-

wards Choco and Sitara ; and the fame weft-

ward, in the province of Veraguas, forming an
interval of 40 leagues from fea to fea.

Along this ifthmus run thofe famous chains of
lofty mountains called the Andes : which, be-

ginning at fuch a prodigious diftance as the

Terra Mageilanica, traverfes the kingdom of
Chili, the province of Buenos Ayres, through
Peru and Quito ; and from the latter province

they contract themfelves, as it were, for a paf-

fage through this narrow ifthmus,. Afterwards
again widenir^g, they continue their courfe

through^
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through Nicaragua, Guatimala, Cofta Rica, St.

Miguel, Mexico, Guajaca, la Puebla, and
others, with feveral arms and ramifications for

ftrengthening, as it were, the fouthern with the

northern parts of America.

The capital of the whole kingdom of Terra
Firma, as well as of its particular province of

the fame name, is Panama ; belides which are

the two cities of Porto Bello, and Santiago de
Nata de los Cavalleros, with one town, fome
few forts, feveral villages, and country-feats,

he. The other places in the two remaining
diftricSIs are not very confiderable.

Terra Firma Proper. See Darien.
Testigoes, iflands near the coaft of New

Andalufia, in Terra Firma, in South Ame-
rica.

Thames, a river of New England, in North
America, which rifing in a lake, north of the

Maffachufets country, runs direilly fouth, and
falls into the fea, below New London, and E.

of ConneiSlicut river. This is a confiderable

ftream, with feveral fmall branches, the princi-

pal of which are called Glafs-River, RulTel's-

Delight, and the Indian-River.

Thomas,' St. or the Danes Island, the

largeft, and mofl: northerly ifle to the E. of Por-

to Rico, one of the Antilles in the Weft Indies,

It is the neareft of all to Anegada, according to

Moll j but Labat makes it the weftermoft. It

abounds with potatoes, millet, mandroca, and

moft forts of fruits and herbage, efpecially fu-

gar and tobacco ; but is extremely infefted with

mufkettoes and other troublefome vermin. The
Englifh had formerly a fpacious fettlement on

it.
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it, where fome French exiles found a great

number of perfons of both fexes, who had
been killed, but not ftripped, by the Spani-

ards. Mr. Percy fays, this ifiand produces

oranges, citrons, lemons, guavas, bananas, and
fig-trees ; but, according to Labat, they have

few horfes or black cattle, yet are furnifhed

with flefti-meat enough from Porto Rico. Here
are excellent kids, and all forts of wild fowl,

but from the numbers of people, and great

plenty of money here, provifions are, as is mofl
commonly the cafe, dear. Dampier calls it a

free port, and a receptacle^ or fandtuary, for

privateers ; and indeed the Danifh monarch's
ports, from his being generally a neutral Prince,

are open to the fhipping of all nations. Here is

a fafe and commodious harbour,, with two na-
tural mounds on it, calculated, as. it were, for

placing two batteries for the defence of its en-
trance. Though the ifiand is only fix or {even

leagues in circuit, it has two mafters ; namely,
the Danes and Brandenburghers, the latter of
which are under the prote6i:ion of the former ;

though all the trade here, fays Labat, is carried

on by the Dutch, under the name of the Danes.
Nearly in the center of the harbour is a fmall

fort without ditch or out-works ; and the town,
which begins about 50 or 60 paces weft of it,

confifts chiefly of one long ftreet, at the end of

which is the Danifh fa6tory, a large building,

v/ith convenient ware-houfes, for the ftowage of
the goods, as well as the reception of negroes^

in which article they trade with the Spaniards.

On the right fide of this fa6tory is the Bran-
denburg quarter, confifilng of two little ftreets,

full
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full of FrencH refugees from Europe and the

Iflands. Moft of the houfes are of brick, being

built and tiled in the Dutch fafliion
; yet but of

one ftory, on account of the foundation, where,

.

before they dig to the depth of three feet, they

meet with water and quickfands. The trade of

this fmall ifland, particularly in time of peace,

.

is very confiderable : this being the ftaple for

fuch traffic as the French, Englifh, Dutch, and

Spaniards dare not carry on publick'y in their

own ifiands : and in war-time privateers bring

their prizes hither for fale. A great number of

veflels trade from hence along the coaft of Ter-
ra Firma, and return with agreat deal of fpecie,

.

or bars, and valuable merchandife ; fo that the

place is wealthy, and always well-ftocked with

all forts of goods. In i688 the Danifh fadlory

here was attacked and plundered by the French^

buccaneers. A large battery has fince been

erecfl:ed at the bottom of the firft, which in-

1 70 1, when Labat was here, was mounted with.^

ZG pieces of cannon.

Thomas, St. a town of Guiana, in South

America, It (lands on the banks of the river

QrooDoko. It was attacked by Sir Walter Ra-
leigh, as he went in queft of a gold-mine, by or-

der of King James I. Lat. 75. N. long. 62.

36. W.
Three Rivers. See Trifle Rivers..

TiBERON, Cape, a round black rock, which

is the moft weftern point of the whole ifland of

Hifpaniola, in the Weft Indies. See Hispani-
OLA and St. Domingo.
TiCKLE-ME-QuiCKLY Harbour, fo Called

by the Engiilh, a fine little fandy bay of Terra
2. Firma.v
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Firma Proper, on the ifthmus^f Darien, in

South America, at the north-weft end of a riff

of rocks, with good anchorage and fafe land-

ing, the extremity of the rocks on one {idc, and
the Samballas iflands on the other, (fhe range
of which begins from hence) on the other fide,

guard it from the Tea, and fo form a very good
harbour. It is much frequented by privateers.

TicoNDERAGO, a fort, built by the French
ill the year 1756, on the narrow paiTage, or

communication, between the lakes George and
Champlin, in North America. It had all the

advantages that art or nature could give it, be-

ing defended on three fides by water furrounded
by rocks, and by half of the fourth by a fwamp,
and where that fails, the French ere<5^ed a breaft-

v/ork nine feet high. The troops, under Ge-
neral Abercrombie were defeated here in the

year 1758 ; but it v/as taken the year following^,

by General Amherft.
TicsAN, a village of Ouenca, and depart-

ment of Alanfis, in Quito, in South America,,
which was entirely deftroyed by an earthquake,,

hilt the inhabitants efcaped, and removed to a

fafer fituation. The marks of this dreadful

convulfion of nature are ftill viftble in feverai

chafms among the mountains, many of which
are two or three feet in breadth; this evidently

evincing the violent concuffions in the bowels of
the earth at that time. The temperature of the
air here is fomething colder than at Cuenca,
though not in a degree fufficient to lefTen the
exuberant fertility of the foih

TiMBUEs, Indian natives of Soutl) America ;

ibme of which dwell along the banks of the

Rio
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Rio de h Plata, and others about a large lake
formed by that river. They were iirft difcover-

ed by Pedro de Mendoza, who being courte-

oufly treated by thenij built a town in their ter-

ritory, which he called Buena Efperanica, /. e.

Good Hope. They live in villages moftly,

feeding on iifli ; and are more affable and do-
cile than any of the other tribes in that neigh-

bourhood.

TiTiCACA, or CnycuiTO, a lake of Char-
cas and Peru, in South America. It lies be-

tween the provinces comprehended under the

general name of Callao; and of all the known
lakes ofS. America, this is thejargeft. It is of a

figure fomething oval, with an inclination irom
north-weft to fouth-eaft, and about 80 leagues

in circuit. The water in fome parts is 70. or 80
fathoms deep. Ten or twelve large, befides a

greater number of fmaller ftream.s, difcharge

themfelves into it. The water of this lak^, tho'

neither fait nor brackifh, is muddy, and has

fomething fo naufeous in its tafte as not to be

drank. It abounds with fifli of two oppofite

kinds and qualities ; the one large and palate-

able, hy the Indians called fuchis ; the other

fmall,iniipid, and bony, which the Indians long

fmce denominated boyas. On it are alfo great

numbers of geefe and other v/ild fowl, its ihores

are covered with flags and rufties, the materials

of which the bridges of the country are made.

As the weftern limits of this lake are called

Chucuito ; fo thofe on the eaft fide are diftin-

guiflied by the name of Omafcuyo. In it are

feveral iflands, among which is one very large,

and anciently was one mountain, but fmce le-

velled
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veiled by order of the Yncas» It however gave

to the lake its own name of Titicaca, which,

in the Indian language, fignifies a mountain of

lead, and about two mufket-ihots from the ihore.

Jti this ifland the firft Ynca, Mancho-capac, the

illuftrious founder of the empire of Peru, in-

vented his political fable. That the Sun, his fa-

ther, had placed him there, together with his fif-

ter and confort Mama Oello Huaco 5 enjoining

them to draw the neighbouring people from the

ignorance, rudenefs, and barbarity in which they

lived, and to humanize them hy cuftoms, laws,

and religious rites, di6l:ated by himfelf. So that

in return for the benefits refulting from this art-

ful ftratagem, the iiland has been looked upon
as facred by all the Indians. And the Yncas
determining to ereS: on it a temple to the Sun,

caufed it to be levelled, that its fite might by that

means be rendered the more delightful and com-
modious.

This was one of the moll fplendid temples in

the empire. For, beddes the plaits of gold and

filver with which its walls were i^agniiicently

adorned, it contained an immenfe quantity of

riches; all the inhabitants of the provinces

which depended on the empire, being indifpen-

fably obliged to vifit it once a year, and make
fome offering to it. This prodigious collection

of riches, the Indians, upon feeing the violent

rapacity of the Spaniards, are thought to have

thrown into this lake ; as it is certainly known
they did with regard to a great part of thofe at

Cufco, among which was the famous golden

chain, made by order of the Ynca Huayna-ca-
pac, for folemnizingthefeilival of giving name

to
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to his eldeft fon. But tfeefe valuable effects

were thrown into another lake, in the valley of
Orcos, fix leagues S. of Cufco : and though
numbers of Spaniards, animated with the flat-

tering hopes of fuch immenfe treafure, made
frequent attempts for recovering it, yet from th^e

great depth of water, and the bottom being co-

vered with flime and mud, all their endeavours
were rendered fruitlefs. For though its circuit

is not above half a league, yet the depth of war
ter in moil places is not lefs than 23 or 24 fa^

thorns.

Towards the fouth part of Titicaca lake, the

banks approach one another, fo as to form a

kind of bay terminating in a river, called El De-
faguaderoj. or the drain ; and afterwards forms
the lake of Parla, which has no vifible outlet

:

but its many whirlpool'^ fuincientiy indicate that

the water iiTues by a fubterraneous pailage.

Over, the river El Defaguadero ftiil remains the

bridge of rufhes invented by Capac-Yupanqui,
the fifth Ynca, for tranfporting his army to the

other fide, in order to conquer the provinces of

Gollafuyo. The Defaguadero is here between
80 and 100 yards in breadth, flowing with a

very impetuous current under a fmooth, and as-

it were, fleeping fujface. The Ynca,, to over-

come this difliculty, ordered four very large

cables to be made of a kind of grafs, which co-

vers the lofty heaths and' mountains of that

country, and by the Indians called ichu : fo

that thefe cables were the foundation of the

whole ftrudture. Two of thefe being laid acrofs

the water, fafcines of dry juneira, and totora,

tw© fpecies of rujfhes,, were faftenedtogetherv,

and.
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and laid acrofs the cables. On this again the

two other cables were laid, and covered with the

like fafcines fecureJy faftened on, but of a foiall-

er fize than the firft, and arranged fo as to form
a level furface. And by this means the Ynca
procured a fafe paiTage for his army. This
bridge of rufhe5, w^hlch is about five yards

broad, and one yard and an half above the fur-

face of the water, is carefully repaired, or re-

built, every fix months by the neighbouring

provinces, in purfuance of a law made by that

Ynca ; and fmce often confirmed by the Kings
of Spain, on account of its vaft ufe, it being the

channel of intercourfe between thofe provinces

on each fide the Defaguadero.

Tlascala, or LOS Angelos, a province of
New Spain, in North America. It has the ad-

vantage of lying on the North and jSouth feas,

having that part of the former v/hich is the

gulph of Mexico on the E. the province of
Guaxaca on the S. E. the Pacific ocean on
the S. the province of Mexico Proper on the

W. and that of Panuco on the N. W. It is

above lOO leagues from the one Tea to the

other ; about 80 where broad eft, which is along

the gulph of Mexico; and 25 upon the fea-

coafl. Its climate, foil, and produce, are much
the fame with thofe of Mexico Proper. On the

wefl fide there is a chain of mountains for the

fpace of 18 leagues, very well cultivated ; and
on the north is alfo a great ridge of mountains,
the neighbourhood of which expofes it to horrid

tempefts, hurricanes, and frequent inundations

of the river Zahual, whereby houfes, even on
the tops of eminences, are fometimes endan-
tiangered. Yet this is allowed to be the mofl

populous
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populous country in all America. And this is

partly afcribed to its having been originally an
ally to Cortez, in the conqueft of Mexico, who
obtained a grant of it from the Emperor Charles

VI. alfo Kmg of Spain, by which it'is ftill ex-

empt from any fervice or duty whatfoever to

that Crown, only paying the King of Spain a

handful of maize for each head, as an acknow-
ledgment; which inconliderable parcels were
faid, upwards of 50 years ago, to make up

13,000 bufhels; for it produces fo much of that

Indian corn, that hence it has had the name of

Tlafcala, i. e. the land of bread. By this means
the towns and villages fwarm with Indians,

quite a different people from their neighbours,

who have become entirely ftupid, through the

long continuance of the flavery and oppreilion

to which they have been fubje(3:ed. Whereas
thefe have all the fire and fpirit natural to a free

people ; fpeak the Spanifn tongue, and hardly

any other ; being perfeftly reconciled to the

Spanifh cuftoms, and grateful for the counte-

narxe ihewn them.

This province was anciently a monarchy, till

civil wars arifmg among the inhabitants, they

formed themfelves into an ariftocracy of many
Princes, in order to get rid of one. They di-

vided their towns into different diflricts, each of

which nominated one of their chiefs to refide in

the court of Tlafcala, where they formed a fe-

nate,whoferefolutions were a law to the whole.

Under this form of government, they maintain-

ed themfelves a long while againft the Kings of

Mexico, and continued in it till the receptioa

of the Spaniards under Cortez.

Of
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Of the fame name is its ancient capital, once

the fee of a Bifhop, about 45 miles E. of Mexi-
co, and 60 N. of Los Angelos, its modern ca-

pital. It has a pleafant fite on the banks of a

river which runs into the South fea; but is

moftiy inhabited by Indians, who in general are

very rich, being free from all taxes and duties,

as we obferved above : and having been entirely

converted to chriftianity, they have feveral good
churches and monafteries. In Gage's time there

were no lefs than 28 towns and villages under
the jurifdicSlion of this city, containing 150,000
families, fays that writer j and that it was worth
ail the towns and villages between La Vera
Cruz and Mexico, the former being 140 miles

S. E. ofit. When the Spaniards iirfl: arrived

here, fays Heylin, it contained 300,000 inhabi-

tants ', and Acofta affirms, that it had a market-
place large enough to hold 30,000 buyers and
fellers ; that in the fhambles were feldom lefs

than 15,000 fheep, 4000 oxen, and 2000 hogs.

But matters were fo much altered, that Gemelti,
who was here in 1698, fays, it was then become
an ordinary village, with a pariili church, in

which hangs up a pi6^ure of the fhip which
brought Cortez to La Vera Cruz. This city,

according to Captain Cook, ftands in the valley

of Atlifco, which is a league and an half over,

producing above 100,000 bufhels of wheat in a

year. Lat. 19.51. N. long. 102. 5. W.
To A, one of the two rivers (Bajamond being

the other) which empties itfelf into the harbour

of Porto Rico, in the Antilles ifland of the fame
name. It rifes from Mount Guiame, on the

fouth lide of the iiland,. about fixteen leagues

from
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from the town, and running N. in a large

ftream to Mount Curvas, divides itfelf into two
branches, betwixt which the other river Baja-

mond has its fource,

Tobago, or Tabago, one of the Caribbee

iflands in the American ocean, 20 miles north

of Trinidad, and 120 fouth of Barbadoes. It is

about 52 miles long, and 12 broad. It was
formerly planted by the Engliih, but being of-

ten ravaged by the Indians, who dwell on the

main-land, near the mouth of the river Oroo-
noko, they deferted the ifland, which is ftill un-

inhabited, though remarkably fruitful. Lat. 11.

36. N. long 59. 10. W.
Tqlu, a town of, Terra Firma, South A-

merica, with a harbour on a bay of the north

fea. The famous balfam of the fame name
comes from this place; 114 miles S. W. of

Carthagena. Lat. 9. 36. N. long. 77. 5. W,
Tom ACQ, a large river of Popayan, and

Terra Firma, South America, about three

leagues to theJN. E. of Galla-ille. And about

a league and an half within the river, is an In-

dian town of the fame name, and but fmall, the

inhabitants of which commonly fupply little

vefTels with provifions, when they put in here

for refrefliment. At this river begins a great

wood, extending ten or twelve leagues to the

fouthward. All along this coaft are feveral ri-

vers, at whofe head both the Spaniards and In-

dians wait for gold which wafhes down from

the mountains. This is a very rainy place,

efpecially from April to O£^ober, which is the

winter-feafon here : at which time from hence

all northward along the coaft of Mexico is

continual
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continual thunder and lightening, with rain,

and feveral violent tornadoes or whirlwinds.

Tne land-marks here are, that the land is high-

er than the coafts of Gorgona, and very full of

hills and trees, particularly one very high

mount.
ToMJNA, a jurifdid^ion in the archbifhopric

of Plata, and province of Peru. It begins

about 1 8 leagues S. E. from the city of Plata ;

on its eaftern confines dwell a nation of wild

Indians, called Chiriguanos. The climate here

is hot, and confequently its productions are fucli

as are common to hot countries. Some parts

have vineyards, and in others are made confi-

derable quantities of fugar. It alfo abounds in

cattle and fheep. Its extent in fome parts is

n^ar 40 leagues. The vicinity of the Chirigu-

anos is a continual uneafmefs to th6 towns in

this jurifdiCtion, and even to the city of Plata

iifelf, as they have more than once attempted to

fur pr lie it.

ToMEBAMBA, a town of Quito, one of the

provinces of Peru. Here are the ruins of a

temple, dedicated to the Sun, (fee Titicaca) the

walls of which were lined with gold-plates,

when the Spaniards firft arrived in this country.

It lies about 160 miles fouth of Quito. Lat. 2.

10. S. long. 77. 10. W.
ToPiA, a mountainous barren part of New

Bifcay province in JMexico, North America ;

yet moil of the neighbouring parts are pleafant,

abounding wi^h all manner or proviiions.

Tortoises, the River of, lies t^n
miles above a lake, twenty iiijles -ong, and
eight cr ten broad, which is formed by the

Vol. lil, L MiiTifippi
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Miffifippi in Loulfiana or Cafolana, and FiorlJa,

in North America. It is a large iine river,

which runs into the country a good way to the

north-eait, and is navigable 40 miles by the

largeft boats.

ToRTUGA, Salt, or Sal Tortuga, an
ifland on the well of New Andalufia, and Terra
Firma, South America, To called, fays Dampier,
in contradiftin6tion to the fhoals of Dry Tor-
tugas near Cape Florida, and to the ifle of

Tortuga, near that of Hifpaniola. It is pretty

large, uninhabited, and abounds with fait. It

lies in lat. 11. 36. N. and long. 64. W. being

fomething northerly from Margarita, about 14
leagues, and 17 or t8 from Cape Blanco on the

main. The eaft end of Tortuga is full of

rug2;ed, bare, and broken rocks, which flretch

themfelves a little v/ay out to fea. At the

fouth-eaft part is an indifferent good road for

fiiipping, and much frequented in peaceable

times by merchantmen, which come hither to

lade fait, from May to Auguft. For at the eaft

end is a large falt-pond within 200 paces of the

fea. Near the weft extremity of the iiland, on

the fouth-iide, there is a fmall harbour and fome

frelh water. That end of the iiland is full of

fhrubby trees ; but the eaft end is rocky, and

bare of trees, producing only coarfe grafs. Up-
on it are fome goats, but not many. The
turtles, or tirtoifes, come into the fandy bays to

lay their ejgs, and from hence the ifland has its

name. There is no ancoring any where but in

the road where the falt-ponds are, or in the

harbour.

3 Tortugas,
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ToRTUGAS, or ToRTUDAs, .onc oF the

Antilles ifles, in the Weil-Indies, near the N.
coaft of Hifpaniola. It was formerly the great

refidence of the buccaneers, and lies ofFcapeSt.

Nicholas, 86 miles north of Petit Guaves, and

35 Spaniih leagues eaft from Cuba. It is fur-

rounded with racks on the north and weft fides ;

and the- road on the eaft fide is very hard to

find, and very difficult and dangerous when
found, by reafon of rocks and fands 3 and the

difficu'ty of accefs probably made this the retreat

of the buccaneers. The Spaniards however de-

ffroyed their fettlements here in 1638, with ex-

treme cruelty ; notwithftanding which the buc-

caneers returned, and fettled here again, under

the command of Captain Willes, an Englifh-

man : but not long after he was obliged to

abandon it to the French, who were harrafTed

many years by the Spaniards, and driven off the

iiland more than once. The French however
having conflrant fupplies from their iflands, and
beii>g joined from time to time by adventurers of

all nations, they ftill kept up their claim, and
at laft nt)t only fixed themfelves in this little

ifland, but began to make fettlem.ents on the

weft end of St. Domingo, Vv'here they built

fome villages and feveral forts.

iV'ioll and the Sanfons place this ifland 20
miles north from the north-weft end of Hifca-

niola : but, according to Labat, it is only two
fmall leagues from it, being fix In length from
eaft to weft, and three u'here broadeft from
north to fouth. The Hiftory of the Buccaneers
makes it 60 leagues in circuit. It is rocky,

L 2. efpecialiy
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efpecially on the north fide ; yet full of tall

palms and other trees, producing not only to-

bacco, but yellow fandeis, giiiacum, gum-ele-
ml, china-root, aloes, fugar, indigo, cotton,

ginger, oranges, citrons, apricots, bananas,

maize, aromatic laurels, and moft of the fruits

which grow on the other iflands, together with
pe'afe, and the ufual roots for food. But from
want of fprings, the people are forced to fave

rain-water in ciflerns. Here are great numbers
of wild boars, which they are forbid to hunt, as

ferving for provifions, whenever an invafion

obliges the inhabitants to retire into the woods.

Befides parrots, thrufhes, and other birds, here

are wild, or wood-pigeons, which are very good
at a certain feafon ; but at other times are lean

and bitter. Here is ftore of land and fea-crabs,

which, if eaten frequently, occafion giddinefs,

and dimnefs of fight. The north part of the

iiland is defolate, from the air being unhealthy,

as well as the coaft rugged ; but the fouth part

is pretty populous, with good anchorage, and

abounds with fiih. It has but one convenient

harbour, the entrance into which is by two chan-

nel, and it is capable of receiving large fhips. It

lies at the bottom of a deep bay in that part of

tfie country called the Lov/-lands. And the

town of Cayona is defended by fort Dageron,

fo called from a French Governor, the founder

of this now-flourifhing colony. Lat. 20. lO. N.
long. 73. 15. W.
Toulouse, Port, formerly called Port St.

Peter, on the coaft of Cape Breton, in North

America, juft at the entrance of the Streight of

Fronfac.
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Fronfac. It lies between a fort of gulph, called

Little St. Peter, and the ifles of St. Peter, op-

pofite to thofe of Madame, or M.-.urepas.

Treble River, fo caded from three rivers

which center their ftreams about a quarter of a

mde below the town, and fall into the great one

of St. Laurence. It ilands in Canada Proper, and
was formerly the capital of theFrench government
in New F.ance, and much reforted to by feveral

nations which come down thofe rivers to it,

and trade in various forts of furs. The town
has pallifades round it, being commodiouHy fuu-

a:ed in the center of the country, and confe-

quently free from the irruptions of the Iroquois.

It was the refidence of the Governor, who kept

a Major under him, with a monaftery of Re-
colleits, who are the curates of the pL-xe. It

was likewife the common emporium/or mait to

which ihe natives ufed to bring their furs and
other commodities to fell, before the Englifh

firfl feized it and the fettlement at MontreaL
The colony was again reftored anno 1635, and
the monks, who had fettled a million there, re-

turned to it in 1673. But in the year 1760,
and in the courfe of the prefent v/ar with the

French, under Wolfe, Murray, and AmherfF,
Quebec and Alontreal have fallen, with the reft

of Canada, into the pofleilion of the Crown of

Great B-itain, in whofe hands it {till is. The
town itfeit is faid to be but thinly peopled, tho'

the inhabitants are wealthy, and the houfes very

large, and richly fuTniilied. The c<>untry round
it is pleafant, and ferti'e in corn, fruits, &c. and
has a good number of lordfhips and handfome
feats belonging to it : on each iide of the river

L 3 are
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are great numbers of genteel houfes, hardly a

gun-fhot from one another, and the river is co-
vered with pkafure and fiihing-boats, which
catch vaft quantities of liih, efpecially eels of a

prodigious fize. Thefe commonjy come in with
the tide, and are caught in bafkets laid for the

purpofe; and being falted and barrelled will keep
g<:>od a whole twelvemonth. The town is about

50 miles fouth from Qiiebec, and the failing up
and dov/n from one to the other extremely

pleafanr, and even 15 leagues further up. Lat.

46.51. N. long. 75. 15. W.
Trieste, an ifiand of Jucatan, in Mexico,

North America, It lies on the weft iide of
Port-Royal iile, and is about three leagues from
weft to eaft.

Trinidad, Santa, one of the two moft

northerly ifles (Santa Cruz being the other)

among Soothers which are namelefs, near Pen-
guin, and in Terra Magellanica, South Ameri-
ca. On this coaft the fea is verv rouo-h, and the

Vv'inds extremely cold and tempeftuous j but the

oppofite, or eaftern, fea is more calm and mo-
derate : in the latter is faid to be found a fort of

iiOi in great quantities, which is half-fowl and

half-fiili, the head and neck being moftly above

and the reft under water. Thefe are commonly
feen beyond lat. 50. S.

Trinidad, or Trinity, a town of New
Granada, and Terra P^irma, in South America

;

about 23 miles north-eaft of St. Fe. De Laet

fays it iftands on the eaftern bank of the river

Magdalena ; tho', according to the beft maps,

it lies above 30 miles to the eaftward of it. The
fite is very convenient, but the Inhabitants have

had
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had frequent wars with the neighbouring Indi-

ans, who are of a martial and turbulent dirpofi-

tion.

Trinidad, Trinidada, or Trinity, an

iHand of New Andalufia, in Terra Firma, South

America. It partly forms the ftreight of Paria,

or Bocca de Dra^o, and is much largierthan any

of thc'fe on this coaft:. its eaitermoil: point lies

in lat. lo. 38. N. long. 60. 27. W. Herrera

fays, that this iiland is 50 leagues long, and

about 30 or 35 broad. But Oviedo feems

to come nearer the truth, who makes it only

25 leagues in length, and 18 or 20 in breadth.

Its climate is faid to be infalubrious, xh^ ifiand

being vtx^ often covered with thick fogs. The
quality of its foil ii varioufiy reported': however
Sir Walter Raleigh, who was there fome tim.e

in the year 1593, and examined the iil^lnd, gives

an account, that the northern part of it is high

land J but that its foil is good, proper for plant-

ing of fugar-canes, tobacco, &c. Here are fe-

vera! forts of animals, plenty of wild hogs, fifh,

fowl, and fruit. It alfo produces maize, caffava, -

and other roots, and in general all that is com-
monly found in America. The Spaniards owned '

to Sir Waiter that they found gold in the rivers

of this ifland, but nothing in comparilon of

what the main-land produces. The natives

called this iiland Cairi : but they themfelves

had difFerent names, according to the different

parts of the ifland where they dwelt. It belongs

to Spain

Trinidad, la, an open town of Veragua,

and Audience of Mexico, North America. It

ftands on the banks of the river Belen, three

L 4 leagues
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leagues from the Tea, but the inland v/ay to it is

almoft impalFable : it lies eight leagues eaft from
JvR Conception, and 124 miles fouth-eaft ofGua-
timala, and beK.ngs to Spain. Lar. 13. 12. N.
ione. c±. } c. W.
Trinidad, or la Sonsonate, a port-

to^vn cf Guatimala Proper, in Mexico, or New
Spain, Korth America. It ilands on a bay of
the South Tea, about four ieagues from Acax-
atla, 65 miles fouth-eaft of Petapa, and 262
from Guatimala. It contains 4 or 500 Spaniih'

famiiie?, befides Mulattoes and Indians, with
five churches and a monaflery. To this place

a?e tranfported all the goods which are brought
to Acaxatla from Peru and Mexico. It is three

leagues from the town to the harbour, which Is

of great rtfoit, as being the chief place of trade,

as has been juft mentioned, between New
Spain and Peru, and the neareft landing harbour

to Guatimala, for fliips which come from Pana-
ma, Peru, and Mexico. But it is a place of no
defence. In the neighbourhood are three volca-

noes. The coail; is low, but with good anchor-

Trinida-D, la, one of the principal places

rn the fouth part of the iiland of Cuba, in the

Well:- Indie?, which are under the jurifdi6tion of

the city of Havannah.
Trinity, Port, a large bay of Martinico,

cne of the Car.bbee iflands, -in the American
ocean. It is formed on the fouth eaft fide by
the point Caravelle, which is two leagues in

length ; and on the other fide by a very high

hill, about 350 or 400 paces in length, which

only joins to the main-land by an ifthmus not

above
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above 200 feet broad. The eaft fide, oppofite

to the bottom of this bay, is flopped up by a

chain of rocks which appear level vi^ith the wa-
ter, when the ebb-tide is fpent.

The town here is a very thriving place, being

the refidence of feveral merchants, as well as of
the Lieutenant-Governor of the Cabes-terre,

and much frequented by (hipping, efpecially

from Nantz, the cargoes of v^hich are fure here

to meet with a quick fale ; the people, who are

very numerous in the adjacent parts, chufing

rather to buy what they want near at hand,
-than to fend for it from the BafTe-terre. Be-
iides, during the hurrican feafon, fliips have a

fafe flation in this port. Another advantage

they have here, is, that whtn-they fet out for

Europe, they are to the windward of all the

illands, and fave above 300 leagues in their paf-

idge, which they would find by the way of St.

^DomingOjOr Porto Rico. Though this paridi

takes in all the reft of the Cabes-terre, the

church is only a wooden ftru(5^ure. Great quan-
tities of cocoa, fugar, cotton, &c. are made here

and in the neighbourhood.

Trois Rivieres, the fame with Treble
River (which fee).

Truxillo, the firil diocefe in the audience

'of Lima. It lies north of the archiepifcopal

diocefe of Lima, and with it terminates, on that

fide, both thejurifdi<fLion of that audience, and
the vice-royalty of Peru : but the whole extent

of this diocefe is not under the juri divSlion of
this audience, nor of that of the Viceroy : for

it alfo includes the government of Jaen de Bra-
camoros, belonging to the province and audience

of Quito.

L 5 Truxillo,
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Truxillo, one of the principal cities in the

laft-mentioned province of the fame name, ii
leagues from Chocope, and 250 north-weft of
Lima, and according to Uiloa's obfervations,

in lat. 8. 6. 3. S. long. 77. 30. W. It was
built in the year 1535, by Don FrancifcoPi-
zarro, in the valley of Chimo. Its fite is plea-

fant, notwithftanding the fandinefs of the foil,

the general inconvenience of all the towns
in Valles. It is furrounded with a brick-wall,

and from its circuit may be clafled amono; cities

of the third order. It ftands on a fmall river,

about half a league from the fea ; two leagues to

the northward is the poit of Guanchaco, the
channel of its m.aritime commerce. The houfes

make a creditable appearance. The generality

are of bricks, with ftately balconies and fuperb

porticos ; but the others are of baxareques.

Both however are low, on. account of the fre-

quent earthquakes, and few of them have fo

much as one ftory. The Corregidor of the

v/hole department lefides in this city, and alfo a

Eifhop,whofe diocefe begins at Tum.bez^ with a

Chapter confifling of three Dignitaries; name-
ly, the Dean, Archdeacon, and Chanter, with
four Canons, and tv/o Prebends. Here is an
Office of Revenue, ailifted by an Accompt-
ant, and Treafurcr, one of which refides at

Lambayeque. Converts of feveral Orders are

alfo eftablifhed in this place ; a College of Je-
fuirs, an Hofpital of our Lady of Bethlehem,
and two Nunneries, one of the order of St.

Clare, and the other of St. Terefa.

The inhabitants confift of Spaniards, Indi-

ans, and all the other Cafts. Among the firft

are feveral very rich and diflinguifhed families.

All
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All in general are very civil, and friendly, and

regular in their condu6l. The women, in their

drefs and cuftoms, follow nearly thofe of Lima,
(See Lima). Great numbers of chairs are ktn.

in this city, there not being a family of any cre-

dit without one, as the fandy foil is very trouble-

fome in walking.

In this climate there is a fenfible difference

between winter and fummer, the former being

attended with cold, and the latterwith exceiiive

heat. The country of this whole valley is ex-

tremely fruitful, abounding with fugar-canes,

maize, fruits, and garden-vegetab'es, as alfo

with vine and olive-yards. The parts nearell:

the mountains produce wheat, barley, and other

grain ; fo that the inhabitants enjoy not only a

plenty of all kinds of provifions, but likewife

make confiderable exports to Panama, /Cfpecially

of wheat and fugars. This remarkable fertility

has been improved to the great embelliihment

of the country : fo that the city is furrounded

by feveral groves and delightful walks of trees.

The gardens alfo are well-cukivated, and make
a very beautiful appearance : v.^hich, v/ith a

continual ferene flcy, prove notlefs agreeable to

travellers, than to the inhabitants.

. About a league from the city is a river, the

waters of which are conveyed by various cana's

through this delightful country.

'

Truxillo, or Nostra Seniora de la
Paz, a tov/n of New Granada (Venezuela),
and Terra Firma, in South America, 125 rriileff

fouth of Maracaibo-lake, and fubjecSi: to Spain.

On the fouthermoft bank of the lafl-mentioned

lake is a village, called Truxillo, depending on
"this
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this city, and whither its inhabitants ufed to

carry meal, bifcuit, bacon, and other provifions,

which they embark on that river, where they
are tranfported into other provinces of South
America, by which means they drive a very
profitable trade. This they do twice a year, in

May and November. The city is in lat. 9. 21.
N. long. 69. 15. W.
Truxillo, a town of Honduras and Gua-

timala audience, in North America, It ftands

high, about a league from the North fea, and
between two rivers, the mouths of which, with
fome iflands before them, form the harbour at the

bottom of St. Giles's bay, above two leagues

broad, being deep and fecure, and defended by a

caf^le, but its trade is inconfiderab'e. The
country is^exceeding fruitful in corn and grapes,

and, notwithftanding the heat of the climate,

very populous. The ciry is defended by a thick

wall towards the fea, and is inacceflible but by
a narrow fteep afcent. The caftle joins to the

wall, and ftands on a hill. Behind the city are

very high mountains. It lies 300 miles north-

eaft of Amapalla. Lat. 15. 36. N. long. 88.

36. W;
TucuMAN, fo called from a tribe of Indians,

a province of South America, and the fouth-

weft divifion of -Paraguay, belonging to Spain.

It is bounded on the N. partly by Los Chicas,

in Peru, and partly by Chaco ; on the S. by
Cayo and Pampas ; on theE. by Paraguay Pro-

per, and Rio de la Plata ; and on the W. by St.

Jago, in Chili, and the fouth end of Chicas ;

extending itfelf from Rio Vermejo to Rio Quar-

to, almolt from lat. 24. to 34. S. and from E.

to
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to W. where broadeft, from the river Salado to

the ridge of the Cordillera, which feparates it

from Chili, almoft from long. 62. to 69. 30. W.
So that it lies, for the moft part, in a very tem-
perate and healthy climate. Its territory is rich

and well -cultivated, efpecially towards Chili,

with fome defert cantons towards the Magellanic

Ude. The foil is fandy, and almoft without
ftoneSj but very well-watered, producing plenty

of cotton, wax, honey, paftel for dying, and a

variety of fruits, with roots, Indian wheat, &c.
They likewife breed here vaft numbers of cattle,

and have plenty of deer, and other game, with
lions and tygers in their Vv'oods. The iheep here

are very large and ftrong, but their wool is fine,

and the inhabitants ufe them alfo for carriase.

The natives were formerly naked, but fince

fomething civilized by the Spaniard^, and cover-

ed with their woollen and cotton manufadures

;

they live in fmall villages very clofe to one an-
other. Its two principal rivers are the Dolce
and Salado, i. e. the fwect and fait ones, befides

innumerable fmaller ftreams.

TucuYO, a town of New Granada and
Terra Firma, in North America. It ftands in a
valley of the fame name, every where furrounded

by mountains, and not above half a league in

length and breadth. A river divides the place in

two. The air is very healthy, and the foil fruit-

ful, producing plenty of provifions, wheat, fruit,

fugar-canes, &c. The woods abound with game :

It lies 200 miles S. of Macaybo city. Lat. 7, 10.

N. long. 68. 36. W.
TuMBEz, a town in the read to Lima and

Peru, in South America, {^s^n leagues from

Salto^
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Sfiho, a place for landing of goods configned to

this place, and in lat. 3. 13. 16. S. Near
Tumbez is a river of the fame name, which
difcharges itfelf into the bay of Guayaqui!. It

fiands in a very fandy plain, interfperfed with
feme fmall eminences. It ccnfifts of 70 cane-

houfes, fcattered up and down, with about 150
families of Meftizoes, Indians, Mulattoes, ai.d

a few Spaniards j befides others along the river's

banks, continually employed in agriculture. The
heat is exceilive, without rain for feveral years

fucceilively, but when it falls it continues all the

winter. Here Pizarro and the Spaniards firft

landed in thefe fouth parts of America, where
they faw prodigious ricnes, with large palaces,

caftles, and temples, of all which there is not

a fmgle veftige now remaining. The whole
country, through which the road hither lies, is

entirely wafie, partly overflowed by the tide,

and partly dead fands, which refie^i; the fun-

beams very intenfely.

TuNGURAGUA, a conical mountain of the

Cordillera of the Andes, in the province of

Quito, South America, about feven leagues N.
of Riobamba town -, it is equally fteep on all

fides.

TuNjA, a town of New Granada and Terra
Firma, in South America ; the principal trading

place in all the country. It abounds with mines

of gold and emeralds ; the air is temperate, and

hardly any difference perceived between winter

and fummer. The foil produces plenty of corn,

and moft other neceffaries. It lies about thirty

miles S. W. of Truxillo. Lat. 4. 51. N. long.

72. 10. W.
Tupi-
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TuPiNAMBOES, the moflconfiderable among

all the wild nations inhabiting the northern

part of St. Vincent captainfhip and the Brafils,

in South America. They are modly fpread

through the whole country, and are inveterate

enemies to the Portuguefe.

TuRA-BAMBA, a fpacious plain of Peru, in

South America, at the other extremity of which
ftands the city of Quito. To this plain, a road,

croiEng feveral breaches and beaten tracts,

brings the traveller from Guayaquil.

TuscARORAs, a nation of Indians, fltuated

near the Mohawks river, in the province of New
York.
Tybey, an ifland, at the mouth of the river

Savannah, in Georgia, North America, to the

fouthward of the bar. It is very pleafant, with
a beautiful creek to the weft of it, where a fhip

of any burthen may lie fafe at anchor. Here is

great plenty of deer, and a light-houfe, 80 feet

high." See Savannah.
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VA C H E, or Cow's Island, about three
leagues from the ifland of St. Domino-o,

one of the Antilles, in America. The foil is

very good, with two or three tolerable ports. It

lies very convenient for a trade with the Spanifh
colonies, on the continent, and with Cayenne.
Only black cattle and hogs are kept on it.

Valdivia.
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VaLDIVIA. SeeBALDIVIA,
Valladolid, a town of Jucatan, and au-

dience of Mexico, in New Spain. It is little

known to ftrangers, but lies 30 miles weft of
the gulph of Honduras, 170 fouth - weft of
Tfuxillo, and 65 fouth-eaft of Merida. Lat.

14. 10. N. long. 51. 21. W.
Valparaiso, a large and populous town of

Chilij in South America ) with a harbour,

forming the port of St. Jago. It ftands in lat.

33. 2. 36. S. and long. 304. 11. 45. from the

meridian of Teneriff, or 77. 29. W. of London.
Ithas an inconvenient fituation near the foot of a

mountain, and that part of it along the coaft is

expofed to the north-winds. Befides the parifli-

church, here are fome convents, but very few
religious. It is inhabited by Spaniards and

cafts of Mtilattoes and Meftizoes. All the Callao

ihips come hither, and take in back again-

w^heat, tallow, Cordouan leather, cordage, and

dried fruits. The commerce is carried on but

in fummer, the place becoming remarkably de-

folate in winter, by the removal of the traders

to Santiago j from which latter city, and its own
neighbourhood,Va]parairo is abundantly fupplied

with provifions. The fruits cannot be viewed

without admiration. Partridges abound here in

the feafon, fo as to be knocked down with fticks.

The coaft forms a bay, north- eaft and fouth-

weft, about three leagues in length, having two
capes, Concon and Valparaifo. In the fouth-

weft part is the harbour, every where free from

rocks and fhoals, except to the north-eaft of the

breach de los Angelos, where is a blind rock.

VegAj,

'.
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Vega, St. Jago de la. See Spanish

Town, in the ifland of Jamaica.

. Venezuela, a province of Terra Firma, in

South America, including Carraccas. It is

bounded on the eaft by New Andalufia ; on the

fouth by New Granada ; on the weft by Rio de

la Hacha ; and on the north by the North fea.

It abounds with wild beafts and game, produ-

cing plenty of corn twice a year, with fruit,

fugar, and tobacco, and the bell cocoa- pb.nta-

tions in America. Here are very good mea^dows

for cattle. They manufacture alfo feveral

cotton-ftuffs. And in this province are gold

fands, wi:h many populous towns.

Its capital of the fame.name, or CoRo (which

fome diifLingui/h as two) ftands near the fea-

coaf^, about fifty miles fouth - eaft of Cape
St. Roman. Lat. lO. 30. N. lonff. 70. 15.

W.
Venezuela, a fpacious gulph in the fame

province, communicating by a narrow ftreight

with Maracaybo lake.

Venta de Cruz, a town on the ifthmus of

Darien, and Terra Firma, in South America,

Here the Spanifh merchandife from Panama to

Porto Bello is embarked on the river Chagre, 40
miles fouth of the latter, and 20 north of the

former. Lat. 9. 26. N. long. 81. 36. W.
Vera Cruz, the grand port of Mexico or

New Spain, in North America, in the province

of Tlafcala or los Angelos, with a fecure har-

bour, defended by a fort upon a rock of a neigh-

bouring ifla»d, called St. John d'Alva, in the

gulph of Mexico. This is a place of very great

extent, and perhaps one of the moil confiderable

in
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in the world for trade, it being the natural cen-
ter of the American treafure, and the magazine
of all the merchandife fcnt from New Spain, or

of that tranfj^orted hither from Europe. It re-

ceives a prodigious quantity of Eaft-India goods
over land from Acapulco, being brought hither

from thePhilippine-ifles. Upon the annual ar-

rival of the Fiota here from Old Spain, a fair is

opened, which lafts many weeks, when this place

may be faid to be immenfely rich. Its fituation

is unhealthy, from the rank bogs around it, and
the barrennefs of the f il. Vera Cruz having
been taken and plundered feveral times by the

Buccaneers, the Spaniards have built forts, and
placed centinels along the coaft, their ordinary

garrifon confiiting only of 60 horfe and two
companies of foot. At the old town, 15 or 16

miles further wefl, Cortez landed on Good
Friday 1518, v/hen being determined to con-
quer Mexico or die, he funk the fhips that

tranfported his handful of men hither. La Vera
Cruz {lands 215 miles fouth-caft of the city of

Mexico, Lat. 18. 41. N. long. 102. 15. W.
Veragua, by Ulloa made a province of

Terra Firma, in South America, but others

have it as a province of Guatimala and New
Spain, in North America ; joining on the wefl

toCoftaRicaj on the eaft to Panama-; with the

North fea on the north ; and the South fea on
the fouth. The coafi: was firft difcovered by

Chrifiopher Columbus in 1303, to whom it was

granted, with the title of Duke, and his pofte-

rty ftill enjoy it. This province is very moun-
tainous, woody, and barren ; but has inexhaufl-

ible mines of filver, and fome of gold, the duft

of
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of the latter being found among the fands of the

rivers. Santiago de Veraguas, or Santa Fe, is the

capita], but a poor place j and in this province

is the river Veragua, on which that town
ftands.

Vera Paz, a province of Guatimala audi-

ence, and New Spain, in North America. It

h'-iS'the bay of Honduras and Chiapa on the N.
Guatimala on the S. Honduras on the E. and

Soconufco, with part of Chiapa, on the W. is 48
leagues long and 28 broad. One half of it is

liealthy, and the other not. The country is

fubjeoL to earthquakes, thunder, and nine months
rain. The foil is mountainous, yielding little

corn, but abounding in cedar, czc. Here are

wild beads. The principal commodities are

drugs, cocoa, cotton, wool, honey, &c.

Its capital of the fame name, oj Coban,
ftands on the wefi: fide of a river, which runs in-

to Golfo Dolce, 184 miles eaft of Guatimala.

Lat. 15. 10. N. long. 93, 15. W.
Vere, oneof thepariihes of Jamaica, having

Manury-bay in it, a very fecure road for flip-

ping.

V ERINA, a fmall village, and Sp^anifh planta-

tion of New Andalufia, and Terra Firma, South

America. Its tobacco is reputed the bell in the

world. It lies 60 miles eaft of Cumana.
Vermillion, Purple, or Red Sea, the

name given by fome to the gulph of California,

in North America.

UjiBO, one of the principal towns of Baba-
hoyo and Guayaquil, in South America. There
is a river of the fame name which, with
two others, overflows this jurifdi6lion to a

prodigious diltance, though at different depths.

Villa
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Villa Rica, or Almeria, a town of

Tlafcala and New Spain, in North America.
It ftandson the coaft, and on a fmall river, with
an indifferent port, but in a better air than Vera
Cruz, 20 leagues north of the latter. A clan-

deftine trade is carried on here between fome
Spanifli merchants on fliore, and the French of
St. Domingo and Martinico.

ViLLiA, la, a town and river of Veragua
and Guatimala audience, in New Spain, North
America. It appears from the Hiftory of the

Buccaneers, who plundered it in 1686, to be

feven leagues from Nara, bordering on Panam.a.

Its fite is good, the ftreets regular, and houfes

pretty, with feveral farms, and fine favannahs in

the neighbourhood. The river is very large,

and at low water breaks at the m.outh as on a

fiat ihore ; fo that great fhips anchor within

cannon-fhot, but barks of about 40 tons may go
up a league and a half. The harbour is higher

about a quarter of a league from ^ the town.
And about a league to windward is a lar2;e rock

always covered with vaft numbers of fea-

fowl.

Vincent, St. one of the 14 captainfhips of

Brafil in South America, and its moft foutherly

one. It begins near the tropic of Capricorn,

and extends itfelf fouthward thence as far as

lat. 27. S. It hath Rio Janeiro on the E. the re-

public of St. Paul, with fome wild natives, on
the N. the ocean on the S. and S. E. and part

of Paraguay on the W. The river Garatuba
divides it on the S. from the King's captainfliip.

Tne capital town of the fame name ftands on
the weft coaft of the ifle of Santos, about three

or four leagues from the town of the latter

name.,
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name. It is an inconfiderable place, with only

6ohoures, and not much above lOO inhabitants.

The harbour will not receive large veflels. It

has five or fix fugar- mills, &c. and lies about 76
leagues S. W. of Rio de Janeiro. Lat. 23. 40.
S. and long. 45. 10.W.
Vincent, de la Pazes, St. or Onda, a

town of Popayan and Terra. Firma, in South
America; about 25 miles eaftward of San Se-
baftian, with a port where canoes fromCartha-
gena and Santa Martha unload their merchan-
dife.

Vincent, St. one of the Caribbee iflands in

the American ocean. It is included in the

commiifion of the Governor of Barbadoes, from
which iiland it lies about 75 mile^ W. The
Caribbeans and Negroes are numerous here,

and live well in large villages. It is about eight

leagues long and fix broad. On it there are fe-

veral mountains. But the attempts of the late

Duke of Montague, under Captain Uring, to

plant this iiland and St. Lucia, proved unfuc-

cefsful, after that publick-fpirited nobleman had
expended about 40,0001. out of his own
pocket.

Virgin Islands, a groupe of twelve or

more little iflands of the Antilles, in America^
moflily barren, craggy, and uninhabited. They
lie E. of Porto Rico, and W. of Anegada.
Though the pafl^age through them is pretty diiE-

c-ult, and formerly reckoned very hazardous. Sir

Francis Drake went through them with fafcty,

when he made his attempt on St. Domingo.
One of the ifles is called Bird-lfland, where the

booby birds are fo tame, that a man may catch

I enough
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enough with his hand in a fliort time to ferve a

fleet. They belong to Spain, and formerly in-

cluded the f'everal countries from New England
to Carolina y but is now within much narrower

limits.

Virginia, one of the Britifh colonies, in

North America. In 1586, and under the reign

of Qiieen Elizabeth, Sir Walter Raleigh pro-

cured feveral merchants atid gentlemen to ad-

vance large fums of money towards carrying on
the defign he had formed of making further dif-

covcries in the Weft-Indies : and in the year

following; he obtained letters patent from the

Queen, " To pofiefs, plant, and enjoy for him-
*' felf and fuch perfons as he fhould nominate,
*' themfelves, and their fuccellbrs, all fuch
'' lands, territories, &c. as they fhould difcover,

" not in the polTeflion of any Chriftian nation.''

In April following, the merchants and gentle-

men, by Sir Walter's directions, fitted out two
fmall veflels, under the command of Captain

Philip Amidas, and Captain Arthur Barlow,

two of Sir Walter's fervants, v/ho knowing no
better courfe, failed away to the Canaries ;

from thence to the Caribbee iflands, and crofling

the gulph of Mexico, made the ccaft of Flo-

rida. They were fo ignorant of navigation,

that by the computation of able feamen, they

went above looo leagues out of their way.

Their voyage however was profperous, and they

anchored in an inlet by Roanoke, at prefent

under the government of North Carolina.

They landed upon certain iflands on the coaft

between Cape Fear and the bay of Chefa-

peake 5 and concluded^ that the place of their

landing
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landing was on the main continent of America ;

but going up to the top of a fmail eminence at

a little diftance from the (hore, they perceived it

to be a little iiland, of about twenty, or as Mr.
Hariot judged, of fifteen miles in length, and fix

in breadth. This ifland was called Wococon,
and lay betv/een Cape Hatteras and Cape Fear

;

and muft therefore be the ifland of Ocacock, or

at lead fome of the other fmall iilands along that

coaft. It was covered with tall and ftately

trees, cedars, pines, cyprefs, fadafras, and many
others of excellent fniell and quality ; and
abounded in deer, rabbits, and wild-fowl, in in-

credible numbers.

They faw none of the natives, till the third

day after their landing, when they fpied three in

a canoe. One of them went afhore, and v/aited

without any figns of fear till the En^Iiih rowed
to him. He fpoke much to them in Jiis own
language, and then went boldly aboard their

vefTels. They gave him a fhirt, a hat, wine,

and meat, with which he was much pleafed.

Having "attentively viewed every thing, he went
a%vay ; and within half an hour he had loaded

his canoe with fiih, v/hich he brought and di-

vided between the fliip and the bark.

The next day fevereii canoes came, and in

QUQ of them the King's brother. His name was
Granganameo ; the King was called Wingina,
and the country Wingandacoa. The King
himfelf at that time lay, at his chief town, ill of
the wounds which he had lately received in a

battle. Granganameo, leaving his canoes at

fome diftance, v/ent to the point of land where
the EngUrii had gone to the Indian the day be-

fore.
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fore. Having fpread a mat, he fat down upon
it ; and when the EnglKh came to him well

armed, he fhewed no fear j but made figns to

them to fit down, ftroaking his own head and
breaft, and then theirs, to exprefs his love. The
natives were a proper, well-proportioned people,

very civil in their behaviour, and highly re-

fpe6tful to Granganameo. For none of them
fat down, or fpoke a word in his prefence, ex-

cept four ; on whom the Engliih alio beftowed

prefents. But Granganameo took them all from
them, and made figns, that every thing belong-

ed to him. After fome fmall traffic, he went
away ; but returning in two days, he eat and
drank very merrily with them. Not long after,

he brought his wife and children on board.

They were of mean ftature, but well-favoured,

and very bafhful and modeft. His wife had a

band of white coral about her forehead, and

bracelets of pearl in her ears, hanging down to

her middle, of the bignefs of large peafe. As to

the reft, they were decked with red copper, and
fuch ornaments as are at prefent in falhion and
efteem among our Indians.

After this, there came down, from all parts,

great numbers of people, with leather, coral,

and divers kinds of dyes. But when Granga-
nameo was prefent, none durft trade but himfelf,

and thofe who wore red copper on thtir heads,

as he did. He would have given a bag cf

pearls for a fuit of armour; but the EnglKh re-

fufed, as not regarding them, that they might

thereby the better learn where they grew. He was

very juft to his promife ; for they often trufted

him, and he never failed to come within his

day
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day to where they found his word. He commonly
fent the Englifti every dgy a brace of bucks, co-

nies, hares, and fifh ; and fometimes melons,

walnuts, cucumbers, peafe, and divers kinds of

roots. And the Englifh, to try theflrength and

goodnefs of the foil, put fome of their peafe into

the ground, which grew wonderfully, and were

found in ten days time fourteen inches high.

An acquaintance being thus contracted by

mutual returns of kindnefs and beneficence, Cap-
tain Amidas, with (Qven more, ventured up the

river Occam, as they call it, which mufi be

Pamptico found. The next evening they came
to the ifte of Raonoke, at the mouth of Albe-
marle found, about feven leagues, as the fay,

from the harbour, where they firft entered. But
this is a grofs miftake, and muft be an error in

the copy ; for by the fcale in With'/s map, it

cannot be lefs than thirty leagues, from Wococon
to Roanoke. On this ifland they found a fmall

town, conlifting of nine houfes ; in one of which
Granganameo lived. He was abfent ; but his

wife entertained them with wonderful courteff

and kindnefs. She made fome of her people

draw their boat up, to prevent its being in-

jured by the beating of the furge ; fome (he or-

dered to bring them afhoreon their backs; and
others, to carry their oars to the houfe, for fear

of being ilole. When they came into the houfe,

llie took ofF their cloaths and ftockings, and
wafhed them, as iikewife their feet in warjm
water. When the dinner was ready, they were
condu£led into an inner room, boiled venifon,

and roafled fifh ; and as a defert, melons, boil-

' ed roots, and fruits of various forts. While
Vol. Ill . M thev
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they were at meat, two or three of her men
came in with their bows and arrows, which

made the Englilh take to their arms. But (he,

perceiving their diftruil, ordered their bows and

arrows to be broken, and themfelves to be beaten

out of the gate. In the evening the EngUfii re-

turned to their boat ; and, putting a little offfrom

ihore, lay at anchor. At which fhe was much
concerned, and brought their fupper, half boil-

ed, pots and all to the ihore fide ; and feeing

their jealoufy, fhe ordered feveral men, and

thirty women, to fit all night upon thefhore, as a

guard -y and fentfive mats to cover them from the

weather. In Ihort, (he omitted nothing, that

the moft generous hofpitality and hearty defire of

pleafing could do, to entertain them.

And this was the fartheft difcovery made up-

on this firft voyage, except fome confufed and

uncertain accounts of the country, which they

gathered from the Indians. They, returned to

England about the middle of September, carry-

ing with them two of the natives, Manteo and

Wanchefe ; and their difcovery v/as fo welcome

there, that the Queen herfelf was pleafed to

name the country Virginia, in memory of its

havin<y been firft found out in the reign of a vir-

gin Queen. Or as fome have been pleafed to

glofs and interpret it, becaufe jt flill feemed to

retain the virgin purity and plenty of the firft

creation, and the people their innocency of life

and manners. And foon after their return, Mr.
Raleigh was eleded, together with Sir William

Courtenay, knight of the (hire for the county of

Devon. On the 14th of December, he caufed

a bill to be brought into the houfe, to confirm his

patent
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patent for difcovering foreign countries ; whiclv

being committed to Mr. Vice-Chamberlain
Hatton, Secretary Walfingham, Sir Philip Sid-

ney, Sir Francis Drake, Sir Richard Greenvil,

Sir William Courtenay, and others, it was in

a few days pafTed, after many arguments, and a

provifo added. And not long after the Queen
was pleafed to knight him, upon occaiion, it is

faid, of this grateful difcovery. But Mr. Of-
borne, an ingenious obferver on her reign, fays

with refpe£l to Sir Francis Vere, a man nobly

defcended, and Sir Walter Ralsigb, exa£lly

qualified, that they, with fuch others, were
fet apart in her judgment for military fervices.

Neither did {lie ever raife them above knight-

hood ; faying, when follicited to make Vere a

Baron, that in his proper fphere, and her efti-

mation, he was above it already. /

The advantageous accounts, v/hich thefe firft

adventurers gave of the fertility, pleafantnefs,

and v/holefomenefs of the country, induced Sir

Richard Greenvil himfelf to make a voyage thi- -

ther the next year. And he accordingly fet

out from Plymouth the 9th of April, with
feven fliips. Having made the ufual circuit of
the Canaries and Weft-Indies, v/here they took"

two rich Spanifh prizes, and forced a profitable -

trade, they fell in with the continent, ofAmerica
near Cape Fear, and were in great danger of

being loft upon it. But having happily ^fcaped,

they came to an anchor ofFthevifland of Woco-
con the 26th of May. They immediately fent

to the ifle of Roanoke, to Wingina the King;
and Mr. A^rundel went to the main, with Man-
teo, who proved throughout their whole (fay

M 2 very
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v€ry faithful and ufeful to them. Soon after, the

General, Sir Richard Greenvil, wenthimfelf to

the main, with a feleffc body of men ; and rang-

ing about, difcovered feveral Indian towns. At
one of them the Indians flole a filver cup ; for

which they burnt their town, and deftroyed their

corn, and fo returned to their fhips at Wococon.
At Hatteras, whither they wentfoon after, Gran-
ganameo, the King's brother, came aboard the

Admiral with Manteo. This is the laft vifithe

made to theEnglilh ; for fome time this year he

died, and in him they loft a fincere and hearty

friend.

Sir Richard Greenvil, having only made
that fmall excurlion on the continent, re-

turned to England this fummer. In his way
home, he took another Spanifh prize, of three

hundred tons, richly laden, and with her ar-

rived at Plymouth the 18 th of September. But
he left behind him an hundred and eight perfons,

as a colony, to keep poffefiion of, and inhabit

the country. Of thefe he conftituted Mr. Ralph

Lane governor, a military man of note, who
was afterwards knighted, and applying himfelf

to the fea-fervice, was of eminent command in

the Englifh navy. With him remained Captain

Philip Amidas, as Admiral, one of the com-
manders in chief in the firft adventure, Mr.
Thomas Harriot, Captain Stafford, Air. Ken-
dal ; with feveral others of name in the ex-

pedition.

This colony chofe Roanoke, an ifland at the

mouth of Albermarle found, for the place of

their habitation ; and their chief employment

was to reconnoitre and view the country, Their
farthcft
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fartheft difcovery to the fouthward was Secotan,

an Indian town, by their reckoning, eighty

leagues from Roanoke, lying up between the

rivers Pampticoe and Neus, in North Carolina.

To the northward they went an hundred and
thirty miles to the Chefapeakes, a nation of

Indians, feated on a fmall river, to the foulh

of our bay, now called Elifabeth river, from
whom, as thefe firft difcoverers tell us, the bay

itfelf took its name. To the northwe-ft, thefe dif-

coverers went up Albemarle found and Chowan
river, an hundred and thirty miles, to a nation of

Indians called the Chav/onocks, inhabiting above

the fork of that river, where one branch takes the

name ofMeherrin, and the other of Nottoway.
The King of the Chawonocks, vv'hofe name

was Menatonon, was lame, but the pioll fenfi-

ble underftanding Indian they had met witfe.

He amufed Mr. Lane and his company with

a ilory of a copper-mine, and of a pearl fifhery,

which by the defcription was fomewhere upon
thecoaft, and with a flrange relation of the head

cf the river iVIoratuc, now called Roanoke.
This river was defcribed, as fpringing out of a
rock, fo nigh the Cea, that in high winds the furge

beat over into the fpring. And the Englrfh very

fanguinely concluded this fea to be either the

bay of Mexico, or the South fea, or at leaft fome
arm that opened into it. Having their heads

filled with thefe chimerical fancies, they formed

many fchemes, and undertook a very fatiguing

and hazardous voyage up that river. And fo

eager were they, and refolutely bent upon this

golden difcovery, that they could not be perfuad-

ed to return, as long as they had one pint of

M 3 corn
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corn a man left, and two maftif dogs, which
being boiled with fafiafras leaves, might afford

them fome fuftenance in their way back. But
after fome days fpent in vain, and having un-

dergone much mifcry and danger, they at lafl

returned, and joyfully arrived at their old habi-

tation on Roanoke iiland.

The death of Granganameo had caufed a

great alteration in the airairs of the colony. For
whilfl he lived, his credit v/ith the King, joined

to the intereft of Enfenore, their father, had re-

trained his perfidy and malice, and kept him
within bounds. But upon the death of Granga-
nameo, he changed his name from Wingina to

PemifTapan, and became a fecret but bitter ene-

my to the Englifh. To his machinations chiefly

were owing the many hardfhips and dangers,

they had encountered in their laft journey up the

fiver Chowan. For he had given fecret intelli-

gence to thofe Indians of the coming of the Eng-
lifh ; and had craftily infmuated jealoufies inito the

Indians of'the Englifh, and into the Englifh of

the Indians. But a rumour being fpread, that

Mr. Lane and his company were all either flain

or ftarved in this journey, he began to a(Sl more
openly. He blafphemed the God ofthe Englifh,

and endeavoured, by all the devices he could, to

hurt and annoy them. And Enfenore, his aged

father, the beft friend the Englifh had left after

the death of Granganameo, loft all his credit to

aflift orferve them. But their return foon after,

and their bringing the fon of Menatonon, their

greatefl King, prifoner, joined to the teftimonies

of Manteo, and three other Indians, that went

v/ith themj how little they valued any people

they
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they met, or feared hunger, death,, or any thing

elfe, reltrained his devices for the prefent, and
brought Enfenore again into credit and efteem.

Soon after, Menatonon, King of the Chawo-
nocks, fent a prefent of pearl to Mr. Lane :

and Okifco, King of Weopomeoke (another

powerful nation, pofieHing all that country from
Albemarle found and Chowan river, quite to

the Chefapeakes and our bay) came himfelf,

with twenty four of his principal men, to own
fubje<^ion to the Queen of England. All which
{o v/rought on the heart of Wingina, that

by Enfenore*s perfuafions, they came and
made v/cirs for the Englifh, when they were
ready to famifli, and planted their fields of corn,

which they intended to abandon. But this good
intelligence was foon broke ofF by the death of

Enfenore, which happened on the 20ih of April.

For Wingina, under pretence of foleranizing

his father's funeral, had laid a fcheme of draw-

ing together fixteen or eighteen hundred Indians,

and of cutting ofr all the Englifh at once. But
his defign took wind, and was at lafl: fully dif-

covered to Mr. Lane by his prifoner Skico, King
Menatonon's fon. Then the Englifh, in their

turn, endeavoured to feize all the canoes upon
Roanoke, and thereby to have all the Indians in

the iiland at their mercy. But they took the

alarm, and after a fmall fkirmifh, in which five

or fix Indians were flain, the reft efcaped and
Hed into the woods. After this, neither fide

cared much for trufting the other ; and at laft,

after much tricking and diffimulation on both

parts, Wingina was entrapped by the Englifli,

and flain, with eight of his chief men. This is

M 4 the
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the account of that adion, as it is deJivered by
the perfons concerned in it. But Mr. Harriot,

who was likewife upon the fpot, blames the vio-

lence and forwardnefs of the Engli(h ; and thinks,

that the caufes of fufpicion and refentment had
been better difTembled and pafTed over.

In the time ofthefe confufions and broils with
the Indians, Mr. Lane had been obliged, throug^h

want of provifions, to fend Captain Stafford,with
twenty more, to Croatan, on the fouth part of

Cape Look-out, to fhift for themfelves, and to

fee if they could fpy any fail pafs by the coaft.

In like manner he detached Mr. Prideaux, with
ten, to Hatteras, upon the fame defign ; and
other fmsli parties he lent to the main, to Hue

upon roots and oyfters. Seven days after the

death of Wingina, Captain Stafford (who
through the whole voyage was very vigilant and
induftrious, and fpared no labour or danger, to

perform any ferious and important fervice, com-
mitted to him) fent Mr. Lane word, that he
defcried twenty three fail of fliips ; and the

next day, he came himfelf with a letter from Sir

Francis Drake. Sir Francis was then returning;

from an expedition againft the Spaniards in the

Weft-Indies, where he had taken Carthagena,

and the capital city of Hifpaniola ; and had

burnt St. Anthony, and St. Helena, on the

coaft of Florida, and done much other damage
to the enemy. He had orders from the Queen
to vifit the colony of Virginia in his return, and

to afford them fuch alTiftance and encourage-

ment as was proper. He therefore offered to

fupply their wants, and to do any thing elfe, in

his power, towards their relief and the further-

ance
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ance of the undertaking ; and after mature de-

liberation, he appointed them a (hip of feventy

tons, with an hundred men, and four months
provillons, befides two barks and four fmall

boats, with able mafters and fufHcierit gangs.

But juft as all was ready, there arofe fuch a

ftorm, as had like to have driven the whole fleet

afhore. Many fhips were forced out to fea,

among which was that lately given to the colony,

with all their provifions and company aboard.

This accident did not difcourage the Admiral,

but he allotted them another fhipof an hundred
and feventy tons, with all provifions as before,

to carry them to England the next Augufi:, or

when they fhould have rriade fuch difcoveries as

they thought fufHcient. But their harbour, which
was very indifferent, would not receive a fhip of

her burthen ; and to lie in the open road, ex-

pofed to the winds and fea, was very dangerous

:

and therefore, after confultation, it was unani-

mouily agreed, to defire the Admiral to take

them home with him in his fleet ; for they had^

already undergone much mifery and danger, and
there appeared but little hopes of Sir Richard
Greenvirs return. And fo this firfl attempt to.-

wards a fettlement became abortive, and they

all arrived fafe at Portfmouth the latter end of

July 1586. But in his way home. Sir Francis

Drake touched on the coaft of New-England;
where he landed, and fpent two or three days

in trading with the natives, and one of the In-
dian Kingb came andfubmitted himfelfto Queen
Elizabeth.

Upon this voyage. Sir Walter Raleigh, by the

Queen's advice and directions, fent, at no fmall

M 5 expenccg.
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cxpencc, Mr. John With, a fkilful and inge-

nious painter, to take the fituation of the country,

and to paint, from the life, the figures and ha-
bits of the natives, their way of living, and their

feveral fafhions, modes, and fuperftitions ;

which he did with great beauty and exacSlnefs.

And befides this painter, Sir Walter fent up-

on this voyage a domeftick of his, one Mr.
Thomas Hariot, a mathematician, and highly

in his patron's intimacy and friendfhip. He was
a man of learning, and a very obferving and un-

derftanding perfon; and went chiefly to make
obfervations on theiituation of the country, and

to affift Mr. With in the plan.

But whilft Mr. Lane and the colony were in

the above-mentioned ftraits and difficulties in

America, Sir Walter Raleigh was not idle at

home. He provided a fhip of an hundred tons,

and loaded her with plenty of all things neceflary

for the fettlement ; but it being Eafter before /he

departed, Mr. Lane and his company had (hip-

ped themfelves for England in Sir Francis Drake's

fleet, a (ew days before her arrival. HaviTig

therefore fpent fome time in feeking them up the

country without efFe6l, they returned that fum-

mer to England, with all their provifion.

About a fortnight after the departure of this

fhip, Sir Richard Greenvil arrived with three

ihips more, well provided -, but he neither found

that fhip, according to his expectation, nor could

hear any news of the colony, which he him-
felf had left there the year before. Therefore,

after travelling in vain up and down to feek them,

finding their habitation abandoned, and being

unwilling to lofe the pofTefTion of the country, he

2 landed
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landed fifty men on the ifland of Roanoke,
plentifully furnifhed with all provifions for two
years, and fo returned to England.

The next year, three (hips were fent, under

the command of Mr. John White, who was ap-

pointed Governor of the colony, with twelve

affiftants, as a council. To thefe Sir Walter
Raleigh gave a charter, and incorporated them
by the name of the Governor and affiftants of

the city of.Raleigh in Virginia, with exprefs di-

rections to feat at Chefapeake ; which, how-
ver ufeful and important, they neverthelefs' dif-

obeyed and'negle6led. Having taking the old

route by the Weft-Indies, they had like to have

been caft 'away upon Cape-Fear, through the

error or defign of Simon Ferdinando. He had
been with Captain Amidas in the firft expedition ;

and being made pilot in this, was fufpeded of a

defign to ruin the whole voyage. But being

prevented by the vigilance of Captain Stafford,

they arrived allfafe atHatteras the 22d of July.

They went immediately to Roanoke, to look

for the fifty men, left there by Sir Richard
Greenvil, but they found nothing but .the bones
of a man ; and where the plantation had been,

the houfes were undeftroyed, but overgrown
with weeds, and the fort defaced. They refitted

the houfes ; and Mr. George How, one of the

council, ftraggling abroad, was {lain by the In-

dians. Soon after. Captain Stafford, with twenty
men, and Manteo, who, I believe, had been again

in England this voyage, went to Croatan, to en-

quire if they could hear any news of the colony.

There they iinderftood, that Mr. How had been
£ain by fome of _Wingina's men of Daftamon-

peake*
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peake : that the fifty, left the year before, had
been fuddenly fet upon by three hundred Indians,

of Secotan, Aquafcogoc, and DafTamonpeake
;

that after a fmall fkirmifh, in which one Eng-
lifliman was flain, they retired to the water- fide,

and having got their boat, and taken up four of

their fellows gathering crabs and oyfters, they

went to a fmall ifland by Hatteras ; that they

ftaid there fome time, but after departed they

knew not whither; and with this account Captain
Stafford returned to the fleet at Hatteras.

However, Mr. White endeavoured to re-

new and keep up a good underdanding with
the feveral nations of Indians on the fea-coafl:.

But finding his offers of friendfhip not much
regarded, he refolved no longer to defer his

revenge on thofe of Daffamonpeake. This
nation v/as feated right oppofite to Roanoke
ifland, on the main, in the neck of land, be-

tween the river now called Allegator, and
the Narrows. About midnight, Mr. White
fet forward,, with Captain Stafford, and twenty
four men, whereof Manteo was one, who
was their guide, and behaved himfelf as a moft
faithful Englifliman. They landed by break of

day, and having got beyond the town, they af-

faulted fome Indians that were fitting by a fire.

One was fhot through, and they hoped to have
been fully revenged, but were foon undeceived,

and found that they were their friends of Croatan,

come to gather their corn, becaufe they under-

ftood, that the Daffamonpeake Indians had fled

after the death of Mr. How. Manteo, their

countryman, was grieved at the miftake ; but

however imputed it all to their own folly. And
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fo having gathered what was ripe, and left tii^

reft unrpoiled, they returned to Roanoke.

On the 13th of Auguft, Manteo, according-

to command from Sir Walter Raleigh, was bap-

tized, and ftiled lord of Roanoke and Daflamon-
peake, in reward of his fidelity. And on theiSth^

the Governor's daughter, wife to Ananias Dare,
one of the council, was delivered of a daughter,

which, being the firft child born there, was
called Virginia. And foon after there arofe a
difpute between the Governor and his afliftants

or council, concerning a perfon to be fent to

England to folicit fupplies. AH refufed, except

one, who was thought very unequal to the hufi-

nefs. At laft they unanimously pitched upon
the Governor, as the fitteft perfon ; and having
figned a paper, teftifying his unwillingnefs to

leave the colony, they at length prevailed upon
him, with much importunity, to undertake it.

Leaving therefore above an hundred perfons on
one of the iflands of Hatteras, to form a planta-

tion, he departed, and after many crofTes and
diiHculties got firft to Ireland, and from thence
went to England.

At this time the nation was in great commotion
and apprehenfion of the Spanifh invafion and in-

vincible Armada, as it was vainly called, and the

Queen caufed frequent councils to be held, by
the oldeft and moft experienced commanders at

fea ; and-alfo appointed a council of war, of fuch

perfons as were in higheft repute for military fkill

and knowledge, in order to put the land-forces

of the kingdom in the befl: pofture of defence.

For this purpoic were chofen the Lord Grey,
Six Francis Knolles, Sir Thomas Leighton, Sir

"VYakec
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Walter Raleigh, Sir John Norris, Sir Richard
Greenvil, Sir Richard Bingham, Sir.Roger Wil-
liams, and Ralph Lane, Efq; late Governor of

Virginia, who were therefore all entirely taken

up with thofe important confutations.

However, having laid a plan of operations,

and made proper difpofitions for the defence of

the nation, Sir Walter found leifure to fit out a

fmall fleet for the relief of the colony, at Bidde-

ford, early the next year, which was put under

.the command of Sir Richard Greenvil, and only

V/aited for a fair wind. But the alarm of the

vaft and formidale armament, made by the King
cf Spain, encreafmg, all {hips of force, then in

any readinefs, received orders from the ftate to

ftay in their harbours, for the defence of their

own country; and Sir Richard Greenvil was
perfbnally commanded not to depart out of Corn-

wall, where Sir Walter Raleigh then was him-

felf muftering and training the forces, and per-

forming other duties of his office, as Lieutenant

of that county. However, Governor White
laboured fo ftrenuoufly with them, that he ob-

tained two fmall barks, and put to fea from

Biddeford, the 22d of April 1588. But thefe

vefTels, tho' of little force, being more intent on

a gainful voyage, than the relief of the colony,,

ran in chace of prizes ; till at laft, one of them,

meeting with two fhips of war, was, after a

bloody fight, overcome, boarded, and rifled.

In this maimed, ranfacked, and ragged con-

dition, fhe returned to England in a month's

time ; and in about three weeks after, the other

alfo returned, having perhaps tafted of the fame

fare, at leaft without performing her intended

voyage^
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voyage, to the diflrefs, and, as it proved, the

utter deftruclion of the colony in Virginia, and

to the great difpleafure of their patron at home.
Thefedifappointments gave much vexation to

Sir Walter Raleigh, who had by this time ex«

pended, as we are authentickly afTured, not Jefs

than forty thoufand pounds upon the enterprife.

He had alfo, not long before, received, as a re-

ward for his great fervices in the Irifli wars, a
very large grant, out of the Earl of Defmond's
lands there ; the terms of v/hich be fairly and
honeftly endeavoured to fulfil, by planting thofe

lands v^ith Englifh, and made ufe of none of the

arts and frauds, which others of thofe grantees

were charged withal. So that this great bounty
of the Queen was atprefent rather a burthen and
charge to him, than any real profit or advantage,

Befides which, he was among the fbremofi: of

the military geniufes of that time, who were
fired with the Spanifh Invafion, and profecuted

the war againft them with great coft and induflry,

and with an incredible courage and fuccefs For
all tliefe reafons, Sir Walter Raleigh made an
afiigriment, by indenture, bearing date the 7th
of March 1588-9, to Thomas Smith, with
other merchants and adventurers, of London,
and to Governor White, and other gentlem.en,

for continuing the plantation of Virginia. By
this indenture, he grants to the faid Thomas
Sniith, John White, and the reft, accordino^

to a charter, formerly granted for the city of
Raleigh, free liberty to carry to Virginia, and'

there inhabit, fuch of her Majefly's fubjecls, as

would willingly accompany them : as alfo to

them, their heirs, or aifigns, free trade and traffic

to
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to and from Virginia, or any other part of Ame-
rica, where the faid Sir Walter, his heirs, or

afligns, did, or might claim any intereft, title,

or privilege. And he did farther, tor their en-

couragement, and for the common utility, freely

and liberally give them one hundred pounds, to

be employed for planting the Chriftian religion

thofe barbarous and heathen countries.

But the new affignees were not fo diligent and
careful of the bufmefs, as they ought to have
been ; for it was a year after, March 1589 9®,
before any thing was undertaken by them for

the relief of the colony. Then Mr. White,
with three fhips, fet fail from Plymouth ; and
paffing by the Weft-Indies, they ftaid fometime
there,, to perform fome exploits, as they called

them, which v/as to attack and plunder the

Spaniards, among whom they got a confider-

able booty. On the 3d of Auguft, they fell in

with fome low fandy iflaeds, to the weftward

of Wacocon. From thence they went to Cro-
atan, and fo to Hatteras, There they defcried

a fmoke, at the place where the colony had

been left three years before. The next morn-
ing, they difcharged fome cannon, to give notice

of their arrival ; and having fitted out two boats,

Captain Cooke and Captain Spicer went alhore,

but found no man, nor the fign of any, that

had been lately. The next day, they prepared

to go to Roanoke; but the wind being hard

at north-eaft, one of the boats, in paffing a bar,

was half filled with water, and the other overfet.

Captain Spicer, with fix more, were drowned ;

but four who could fwim a little, and did not

mft themfelyes to their legs on the fhoals, bat

kept
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kept in deep water, were faved by the care and
dexterity of Captain Cooke in the other boatv

This accident fo difcomfited the Tailors, that they

could hardly be prevailed upon to make any far-

ther fearch for the colony. But indeed, con-

fidering the fhoals and dangers, with their igno-

rance and experience of the coaft, which they

unfortunately happened upon in this their firftst-

tempt towards a fettlement, it is rather to be won-
dered they met not with more accidents and~-

misfortunes than they really did.

The failors being at length encouraged by the

forv»'ardnefs and readinefs of their Captains, two
boats more were fitted cut for Hatteras, with

nineteen men. VvThen Mr. White left the co-

lony three years before, they talked of going fifty

miles up into the main ; and it had DQcn agreed

between them, that if they left the place, where
they then were, they fhould write the name of

the place, to which they went, on forae tree,

door, or poft ; and ifthey had been in any diftrefs,

they Ihould fignify it, by making a crofs over it.

When they landed therefore,' they founded a

trumpet, but received no anfwer ; and going up
to the fire, they found it was nothing but the

grafs and fometotten trees burning. Thenfearch-
ing up and down the illand, they at laft found

three fair Roman letters carved, C. R. O. but

without any fign of diftrefs ; and looking farther^

they faw CROATAN, carved in fair capital

letters on one of the chief polls, but ftill without

the crofs, as a fign of dillrefs. Their houfes

were taken down, and an high palifado built,

after the manner of a fort. They likewife found

where the goods had been buried i but many of

them
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them had been dug up, and fcattcred about, and
all were fpoiled : yet Mr.White knew anddiftin-

guiflied feveral of his own among them. With
this joyful difcovery, as they hoped, of where
they were, they returned to their fhips; but hsd
like to have been caft away by a violent ilorm,

that continued all that night.

The next morning, weighing anchor for Cro-
atan, which was an Indian town on the fouth

part of Cape Look-out, one of their cables broke,

and carried offanother anchor with it. But let-

ting go their third, the fhip went fo faft adrift,

that the was near ftranding. Difcouraged with

thefe misfortunes, and having but one anchor

left, and their provifions near fpent, they gave

over all thoughts of farther fearch for the prefent,

and determined to go to the Weft Indies, to

winter and refrefh themfelves, chiefly perhaps

with more Spanifh plunder, and to return in the

fpring, to feek their countrymen. But the Vice-

Admiral was obftinately bent upon going direct-

ly for England ; and the wind being contrary, the

reil were obliged, within two days, to make the

Weftern-Iflands, where they arrived the 23d of

September 1590, and met with many of the

Queen's (hips, their own confort, and divers

others.

The following year, 1 59 1, Sir Richard Green-

vil was fent, by the Queen, Vice-Admiral to

the Lord Thomas Hov/ard, with feven ihip^ of

v/ar, and a few other fmall vefTels, to intercept

the Spain plate-fleet. At the Azores, this fmall

fquadron was furprifed by fifty three capital

fhips, purpofely fent from Spain : and Sir

Richard Greenvil, who was unwilling to leave

a great
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a great part of his men, then on fhore for water
and other necefTaries, to the infolence and bar-

barity of the iflanders, ftaid fo long in getting

them ofF, that he was hemmed in between the

enemy's fleet and the ifland of Fiores, In this

dangerous fituation, he fcorned to iliew any
figns of fear, or to owe his fafety to flight ; but

he bravely bore down upon the enemy, and en-

deavoured to break through them, in which at-

tempt he maintained a gallant and obftinate fight,

with the beft of the Spanifh fhips, for fifteen

hours together. He v/as at once laid aboard by
the St. Philip, a fhip of fifteen hundred tons and

feventy eight large pieces of ordinance, and four

other of the flouteft fhips, in the Spanifh fleet,

full of men, in fome two hundred, in fome five

hundred, and in others eight hundred foldiers,

befides mariners ; and he never had lefs than two
large galleons by his fide, which, from time to

time, were relieved by frefh fhips, men, and am-^

munition. Yet he behaved himfelf with fuch

uncommon bravery and conducf, that he difabled

Ibme, funk others, and obliged them all to re-

tire. Neither did he ever leave the deck, tho*

wounded in the beginning of the clofe fight, till

he received a dangerous wound in the body by a

mufket-buHet. When he went down to have it

drefied, he received another fhort in the head,

and his furgeon was killed by his flde. By this

time alfo moft of his braveft men were flain, his

fliip much difabled, his deck covered with dead

and wounded, and fcattered limbs, and his pow-
der fpent to the very laft barrel. Yet in this

condition he ordered the vefTel to be funk, but it

was prevented by the refl: of the oiHcers > tho'

many
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many of the crew joined with him, and the

mafter-gunner, if he had not been reftrained,

would have killed himfelf, fooner than fall into

the hands of the Spaniards. When the {hip, or

rather wreck, was furrendered, Sir Richard was
carried on board the Spanifli Admiral, where he
died within two days, highly admired by the very

enemy, for his extraordinary courage and refolu-

tion. And when he found the pangs of death

approach, he faid to the officers, that flood round
him, in the Spanifh tongue. Here die I, Richard

Greenvil, with a joyful and quiet mind, having

ended my life like a true foldier, that fought for

his country^ Queen, religion, and honour: thus

fomming up, in (hort, all the generous motives,

that fire the breafts of the truly brave and great,

to exert themfelves beyond the common pitch of

humanity.

And fuch was the gallant end of this noble

gentleman, who, next to Sir Walter Raleigh,

was the principal perfon concerned in this firft

adventure of Virginia. He was a man eminent-
ly fitted to ferve his country in peace or war, by
land or fea, and was fo deeply rooted in the af-

fedlion and efteem of his illuftrions kinfman, Sir

Walter Raleigh, that he honoured his death with

a particular relation of the acStion by his own ex-

cellent pen, which he caufed to be immediately

printed the latter end of the fame year 1591, to

obviate fome afperfions call upon him by fome
of the Spaniards. The reft of the Engli(h (hips

having fea-room, fought bravely, and did every

thing that could be expeded from valiant men,
whilft they had the advantage of the wind. The
Lord Howard was for even hazarding the whole

fleet
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fleet in the refcue of Sir Richard Greeiivil, aad
for charging up to the place where he was en-

gaged. But he was over-ruled by the officers,

whofe prudence is commended even by SirWalter
Raleigh ; altho* no perfon can certainly fay, I

think, what might have been the event, had fix

fhips of war more befides the privateers fallen

upon an enemy, whom one fhip alone had for fo

long a time kept in fuch warm a6lion. When
the night parted them from the enemy, they all

went off fafe, and in their way home took feveral

rich prizes. Sir Richard's fhip too, the Revenge,
of 500 tons burthen, and about 20 iron guns,

made good her name ; for a few days after (he

foundered at fea, and drowned two hundred
Spaniards, who had been put aboard to carry her

to Spain.

But Sir Walter Raleigh being, by/the above-

mentioned affignment, eafed in fome mea-
fure of the undertaking of Virginia, was foon en-
gaged by his adive and enterprifing genius in

other adventures and difcoveries. He contri-

buted generoufly towards the difcovery of the

North-Wpfl pafTage, and other things of the like

nature. But having loft his Royal MiftreiVs

favour, by debauching one of her maids of ho-
nour, whom he afterwards married, he under-
took in perfon, in the year 1595, the voyao-e

and difcovery of Guiana, a rich country up the
river Oronoque, in South America. After his

return, he wrote a moft excellent difcourfe up-
on his expedition, in which his chief aim was
to engage the Queen and nation in the profecu-

tion of the enterprife, and fettlement of the
country. But all his rcafons were overpowered

by
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by the envy of fome great men to his perfon and
merit ; and altho' he was reftored to the Queen's
favour, yet he could never get any thing done
to effect this important and judicious defign.

However he never quitted it himfelf, but fent

twice immediately after, to make farther difco-

veries, and to keep up the good difpofitions of

the natives towards the Englifh. Even after his

fall, and when he was in the Tower, he'found
means to continue this deugn ; and his laft voy-

age thither, after his releafe, with the fatal con-
. fequences of it, is too well known, to need a

particular relation here* Neither was he, not-

withftanding the ailignment, negligent or forget-

ful of the colony, which had been feated in Vir-

ginia upon his account. For he fent five feveral

times, to feaich after, and relieve them ; and

laft he difpatched Samuel Mace of Weymouth,
in March 1602. But he, like all the refl, per-

formed nothing, returned with idle and frivolous

allegations.

However, thefe efforts of Sir Walter were only

intended to bring ofF thofe poor people, and no
ways in profecution of his firft defign of fettling a

colony. So that all thoughts of Virginia were
abandoned, and the project lay dead for near

twelve years, when it v/as revived hy Captain

Bartholomew Gofnold, who undertook a voyage

thither, and fet fail from Dartmouth, on
the twenty fixth of March 1602, in a fraall

bark, with thirty two men. He kept as far north

as the winds would permit, and was the firftthat

came in a dire£l courfe to America.

On the I ith of May, being about the latitude

of forty three, they made land on the coaft of

New
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New England, as it hath been fince called. But
as all this continent bore the name of Florida,

till the difcovery of the Englifh in 1584, fo af-

terwards all that tract of country, from 34 to 45
degrees of northern latitude, was called Virginia,
till from different fettlements it got different

names. The land was low; the fhore white
fand, and rocky, yet over-grown with fair and
flately trees. Coming to an anchor, eight In-
dians, in a {haliop,with maft and fail, came boldly
on board them. By their figns, and by the fhal-

lop and other things, wh'ich they had, they
judged that fome Bifcayneers had been fifliing

there. But finding no good harbour, they weigh-
ed, and flood to the fouthward into the fea. The
next morning, they found themfelves embayed
with a mighty head-land ; and going to the
neighbouring hills they perceived it to^e part of
the continent, almoft environed with iflands.

Here, in a few hours, they caught more cod
than they knew what to do with ; from whence
the place obtained the name of Cape Cod. And
they thence alfo concluded, that a good fiihery

might be found there in the months of JMarch,
April, and May.

Soon after they went to the iflands, and an-
chored near one of them. They found it four

miles in compafs, without houfe or inhabitant.

; In it was a lake, near a mile in circuit ; and the
' reft fo overgrown with vines, which covered

all the trees and buOies, that they could fcarce

pafs through them. They likewife found plenty

of ftrawberries, rafberries, goofberries, and di-

vers other fruits in bloom, and therefore called

the illand Martha's Vineyard. They then vifited

.
^ the
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the reft oftheifles, and found them repleniflhed

with the like produtSls. One they named Eli-

zabeth's Illand, in honour to their ancient fove-

rei^n, in which they planted wheat, barley, oats,

and peafe, which fprungup nine inches in four-

teen days. From hence they went to the main,

where they flood for feme time, ravilhed at the

beauty and delicacy of the country. But loon

after returning to Elizabeth's Ifland, they fpent

three weeks in building a houfe, in a fmall ifland

of about an acre of ground, which flood in. the

midft of a large lake of frefh water, about three

miles in circumference.

They faw feveral of the natives, with whom
they made mutual prefents, and had fome fmall

traffick. They were of an excellent conftitution

of body, a(5live, ftrong, healthful, and very in-

genious, as divers of their toys teftified. The
bafer fort would fleal, but thofe of better rank

were very civil and juft. Not one of the Eng-
iiOi was affected with any ficknefs; but they

rather grew more healthy and ftrong, notwith-

ftandlng their bad diet and lodging. Twelve had

refolved to flay ; but, confidering how meanly

they were provided, they were at laft all obliged

to leave this ifland, not without much forrow and

reluftancy, and arrived at Exmouth the 23d. of

In the beginning of next year died Queen
Elizabeth, Vv'ho was fucceededby King James VI.

of Scotland. He was fcarce warm in his throne,

before, as a prefage of his -future weak and in-

glorious reign, he confined Sir Walter Raleigh

m the Tower, for a moflmyflerious and inex-

tricable plot. This great man, as he was the

firft
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firfl undertaker and mover of tbefe difcoveries,

is ufually looked upon as the founder and father

of our country. And indeed we are proud to

awn for fuch, a perfon of his diftinguifiied merit

and parts, who was one of the brighteft orna-

ments of his age and country, highly in the fa-

vour and efteem of Queen Elizabeth, and after-

wards the facrifice of her mean and pufillanimous

fuccefTor. But yet it muft Be confefTed, that

his adventurers touched but once, and then flight-

ly, on that country ; but ftill kept on in the fame
unfortunate tra61:, on the ihoaly and impor-
tuous coafl: of North-Carolina. Altho' his judg-

ment foon diftinguifl^ed from the accounts, he:

received, the advantages of Chefapeake for

feating his capital city of Raleigh ; and had hiss

orders been followed, it might perhaps have
given a quite diiFerent turn to the affairs of the

colony. For it would not only have freed them
from the hazards and difficulties they en-
countered on that dangerous coaft, and every

where have fupplied them with fafe and conve-
nient harbours, but would have naturally led theot

to the fearch and difcovery of one of the moft:

commodious countries perhaps in the world, for

fhipping and vefTels.

The fame year 1603, by the perfuafions of
Mr. Richard Hackluyt, a curious and inquifi-

tive gentleman, and foon after a prebend of
Weftminfter, who publilhed the noted colledi-

on of voyages and travels, the mayor and alder-

men, with moft of the merchants of Briftol^

raifed a flock of a thoufand pounds, and fitted

out two velTels. But firft they obtained the

leave and permiflion of Sir Walter Raleigh, as

proprietor of the country, to make difcoveries

Vol. III. N in
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in Virginia. Martin Pring was made Captain,

an underftanding gentleman and able mariner ;

and Robert Saltern, who had been with Captain
Gofnold the year before, was appointed his af-

fiftant and pilot. ' But as, for the mod part,

they followed Captain Gofnold's courfe, their

difcoveries were nothing extraordinary or diffe-

rent from his.

But another bark was this year fent from
London, under the command of Captain Bartho-

lomew Gilbert, who had likewife been with

Captain Gofnold. After fome fmall trade in the

Weft-Indies, they fell in with the coaft of Ame-
rica in about 37 degrees of northern lati-

tude ; and fome authors fay, they run up into

Chefapeakg bay, where the Captain, going a-

fhore, was killed with four of his men. This
ftruck fuch a damp and difcouragement into the

reft, that they immediately weighed anchor, and

returned to England, without any further at-

tempt or difcovery.

Two years after, Captain George Weymouth
was fent by the Earl of Southampton and the

Lord Arundel of Warder, to make difcoveries

on the coaft of Virginia. He intended to the

fouthward of 39 ; but was forced by the winds

farther northward, and fell among fome fhoals

in 41 deg. 20 min. But having happily difen-

gaged themfelves, on the i8th of May they

made land. It appeared to be a main high land,

but they found it an ifland of fix miles in com-
pafs. From thence they could difcern the con-

tinent and very high mountains ; and coafting

among the iflands, adjoining to the main, they

found an excellent harbour. They dug a gar-

den the twenty-fecond ©f May ; and among
their
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their feeds, they Towed barley and peafe, which
grew up eight inches in fixteen days ; altho'

they judged the mould much inferior to what
they found afterwards on the main. On the 30th
ofMay, the Captain,with thirteen more, went to

view and difcover the continent ; and having

found a fair river, running up into the country,

they returned back to bring in the fhip. What
river this was,and what part of theAmerican coaft

they fell upon, is difficult to determine exa6lly.

For their negleding to tell us what courfe they

fteered, after they were difengaged from the

ihoals, renders it doubtful, whether they fell in

with fomepartoftheMaffachufet's bay; or rather

farther fouthward, on the coaft of Rhode^Ifland,

Naraganfet, or Conneflicut ; altho' I am moft
inclined to believe this river was either that of

Naraganfet or Connecticut j and theifland, what
is now called Block-Ifland. However it is cer-

tain, that Oidmixion (the author of the book
entitled The Britifh Empire in America) ac-

cording to his ufual cuftom, is here moftegre-

gioafly bewildered and loft ; for after having,

injadicioufly enough, determined the fmall ifiand

they firft made, of fix miles in compafs, to be
Long-Ifiand, on the coaft of New-York, he im-
mediately after, with ftill greater abfurdify and
grofTnefs, calls this the river of Powhatan, now
James river, to the fouthward, as he fays, of the

bay of Chefapeake.

When Captain Weymouth returned aboard,

he found that the Indians had contracSled an ac-

quaintance with his crew ; that they had had
fome fmall trade together ; and that there was
much outward fhew of kindnefs and civility be-

tween them. For as the Engliih intended to in-

N a habit
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habit their country, and as it was the chief de-

fign of the noble adventurers, who had fent

them, to propagate Chriftianity among thofe bar-

barous people, they ufed them very kindly ; and
exchanging hoftages, would fometimes lie afhore

with them, and they fometimes aboard with the

Englifh. At laft they were very prefling with

the Captain, to go to the main, to trade with

their Bafhabes, or chief Lord, He accordingly

manned his boat with fourteen hands, and at-

tended them. But having plainly difcovered their

treachery, and that it was only a ftratagem to

cut them olF, he feized five, and ever afterwards

treated them with great civility, but never more
trufted them.

Having fpent fome time in founding all the

ifles, channels, and inlets, and found four feveral

ways of bringing a (hip into the bay, they atlafl

ran theirs twenty-fix miles up the river. They
.found it flowed eighteen feet, was a mile wide,

forty miles from the mouth, had a bold channel

from fix to ten fathom deep, and every half mile

beautiful coves and harbours, fome of them to

contain an hundred fail of vefTels. The land was
very rich, trending all along in an equal plain,

neither mountainous nor rocky, but verged with

a green border of grafs ; and the woods were

large and tall, and delightfully watered with

many frefh fprings and rivulets. Leaving their

{hip, they went (even miles higher than the fait

water flowed, and then marched towards the

mountains. But the weather was fo hot, and

the fatigue (o great, that, having eredled a crofs,

they willingly returned to their fhip. Soon after,

they failed for England, and arrived at Dartmouth

the i8th of July j carrying with them the five

Indians,
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Indians, taken by the Captainjwhereofone was a

fagamo, or comiiiander, and three others, perfons

©f figure and diftin6lion in their own country.

Captain Bartholomew Gofnoid had made a

voyage to the northern parts of Virginia, in the

year 1602, as hath been before related. He was
io wonderfully pleafed with the pleafantnefs and

fertility of the place? he faw, that, after his re-

turn to England, be made it his bufinefs to foli-

cit all his friends and acquaintance, to join witli

him in an attempt to fettle fo delightful a coun-

try. After fome years fpent in vain, he at lafl

prevailed v/Ith Captain John Smith, Mr. Edward-
Maria Wingfield, the Rev. Mr. Robert Hunt,
and divers others, to join in the undertaking.

But fettling colonies is an enterprife of too^reaf

burthen and expence for a few private perfoiis ;

and therefore, after many vain projedr, they ap-

plied themfelves to feveral of the nobility, gentry,

and merchants, and, by their great charge andin-

duftry, recommended their fcheme fo efFedtualJy

to them, that they came into it very heartily.

From this time the colony of Virginia con-
tinued to improve, till it arrived to its prefent

flourifhing condition.

Virginia is remarkably pleafant and commo-
dious ; having the river Patowmack on the N. E.
which feparates it from Maryland ; the Atlan-

tic ocean on the E. Carolina on the S. and the

Apalachian mountains on the W". which divide

it from a vail trad of land in Canada, and then

Louifiana. The extent of Virginia, is from
lat. 36. 30. to 39. 30. N. on the W. fide of
Chefapeake bay, but on the E. fide only from
Cape Charles, in lat. 37. 13. to 38. N.
The breadth, as far as planted^ is about 100

' N 3 miles.
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miles, but to the weftward It has no bounds^

which by our late conqueft of Canada are pretty

fecure now from the invafion of the French, and
their Indian allies.

The air of Virginia depending very much on
the winds, is of various temperaments. For

. thofe from the N. or N. W. are extremely fliarp

and piercing, or tempefluous, while the S. and

S. E. are hazy or fukry. The winter in this

country, is dry and clear ; fnow falls in great

quantities, butfeldom lies above a day or two ;

and the frofl, tho' keen, is feldom of any long

duration. The fpring is fomething earlier than

in England ; May and June are plealant, July

and Auguft fultry, while September is noted for

prodigious fhowers of rain. Towards thecoaH:

the land is low, and for an hundred miles inland,

with hardly a hill or ftone to be feen all that

way. Here are trees of various fpecies, and of

an incredible fize, with abundance of pafture-

grounds. The foil produces rice, hemp, In-

dian corn, flax, fdk, cotton, and wild grapes.

But tobacco, the flaple commodity of Virginia,

is fo much cultivated, that the inhabitants hard-

ly mind any thing elfe, fo this plant may be
brought to a tolerable market. And this trade

is brought to fuch perfe<5lion, that the fweet-

i'cented tobacco Vv^hlch grows on James and

York rivers is reckoned the beft in the world,

and generally vended in Great Britain for home
confumption, in various forts of fnufFs and

fmoaking. The other fort called Aranoacke
turns to as good an account, being exported to

Holland, Denmark, Sweden, and Germany.
Tho' the common way of traffic here, is by

bartering of one commodity for another, or of

any
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any one for their ftaple tobacco ; they have

fome filver coin among them, both Eng-
lifh and SpaniOi. Notwithftanding the great

plenty of excellent timber and naval ftores in

Virginia, and the vi'hole country being but one
continued harbour, after entering Chefapeake

bay between Capes Charles and Henry, yet

they build no fhipping.

They have few towns; the principal are James
tovi^n and Middle plantation, novv' Williamfburg,

in the latter of which there is a college. This
is the capital, feat of the Governor, affembly,

and courts : fo that the Virginia planters refid-

ing on their eftates or farms, mod: of which
lies contiguous to fome great river that falls into

the bay above-rr.entioned, fhips can come up
almoit to their doors, and take in their cargoes

of tobacco. /

It is but very lately that in Virginia they be-

gun to build forts, a well-regulated militia by
land, and the cruizers fent from Britain by fea,

bein<y their main defence.

When any perfon is, through age or licknefs,

&c. difabled from working, he is placed out at

fome planter's houfe, and fupported at the public

expence. And fuch is the hofpitality of the

Virginia planters, that a ftranger travelling in

this country may be entertained at their houfes

gratis ; fo that public inns in fuch a country are

unnecelTary.

Vii-ginia is divided into 25 counties : and
in thefe are 54 parjlfhes, 30 or 40 of which are

fupplied with minilfters, and to each parifh be-

longs a church, with chapels of eafe in fuch of

them as are of large extent. The minifter's

maintenance is commonly fettled at 16,000
N 4 pounds
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pounds of tobacco annually, befides perqui/ites.

In this colony are hid to be only 2 prefbyte-

rian, and 3 quaker meeting-houfes.

The counties are as follows, namely, Nor-
folk, Princefs Ann, Nanfemund, IHe of Wight,
Surry, Henrico, Prince George, Piince

Charles, James county, York, Warwick, Eli-

zabeth, New-Kent, King and Queen's county,

Middlefex, Eflex, or Rappahanock, Richmond,
Stafford, Weftmoreland, Lancaiier, Northum-
berland, Accomack, and Northampton.
The revenue from tobacco in Great Britain is

about three hundred thoufand pounds fteriingper

annum : and the far greater part of the profits

of exported tobacco comes to the Britifh mer-
chants, which brings nearly as great a fum every

year into the kingdom, the whole weight falling

on the planter, who is kept down by the lownefs

of the original price. To fay nothing of the

great advantage which we derive from being

/"upplied by our own colonies with that, for

which the reft of Europe pay ready money, be-

fides the employment of 200 large vefl'els, and

a proportionable number of feamen, which are

occupied in this trade ; from us the Virginians

take every article for convenience or ornament
which they ufe, their own manufactures not de-

ferving mention. ,

This colony and Maryland export about j

80,000 ' hogllieads of tobacco of 800 weight

each. They likewife trade largely with tiie

Wefl-Indies, in lumber, pitch, tar, corn and

provifions. They fend home flax, hemp, iron,

ftaves, with walnut and cedar plank.

The number of white people in Virginia is be-

tween 60 and yOjOOO^and daily enCreafes, from

the
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the migration of the ScottlOi, Irlili, kc. hither,

from Pcnfylvania. In Virginia are confiderable

numbers of French refugees ; but the negroes are

by much the larger part of the inhabitants, who
cannot be fewer than 100,000, of which are

imported into the two tobacco colonies only be-

tween 3 or 4000 of thofe annually.

Virginia Capes are the two head-lands of

Cape Henry and Cape Charles, juffc at the en-

trance into Chefapeake bay. See Chesapeake.
Urvaig, or Urvaiga, a province of S;

America. It is bounded by Guayra on the No
the month of Rio de la Plata on the S. the

Captainry of del Rey on the E. and Parana on
the W. from which it is parted by the river of

that name. Its extent is from lat. 25. to 33. 20»

S. the length from N. E. to S. E. being com-
puted fomething above 210 leagues, and the-

breadth from E to W. where broadeft^i30. but
much narrower in other parts. It is divided by

the river of the fame name, or Uruguay, into the

eaft and weft parts. It rifes near the mountains

of South Brafil, and about 200 leagues its

ftreani runs with a prodigious noife amidft rocks

and ftones ; in winter, by reafon of floods, it

looks like a fea. Afterwards it enlarges its

volume of v/aters, and flows much more fmooth-
ly about as many more leagues, its whole courfe

being computed at 400. It falls into the Ri®
de la Plata -almoft oppofite to Buenos Ayres,

The country poffeflTed by the Caflapaminians, &c.
is moftly champaign, but abounds with large,

woods, in which are vaft numbers of wild beaftsj,

and variety of wild fowl, particularly parrots>

Thefe plains were formerly full of oftricheSj

iioiiSj deer, and goats ; but both Udes of the

N 5, river
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river turned into paftures, where vaft numbers of

cows, horfes, &c. run wild.

' "^^"^ ? "^^ '^^ '^1^ t<r -Titr 'tSr T56r nXr 3 -^Sr 'tis*" tir tSt -^'S**

WAG
AGE R'S-S T R E I G H T S, See the

following article of

Wai-es, New North, one of the Northern
countries of America. It has Prince William's
land on the N. part of Baffin's bay on the E.
an undifco^'ered country called Nevz-Denmark
on the S. and another unknown land on the W.
Provided Waoer's Streight communicates with

the eaftern ocean, or South-fea, as is very pro-

bable, then North Wales muft be entirely fe-

parated from the continent of America : for

it lies beyond the polar circle, whereas the mouth
of Wager's Streight is about lat. 66. This
country of New North Wales is very little

known, nor are we much better acquainted with

the land lying fouthv/ard of Wager's Streight

;

but what we learn is from Captain Middletun's

voyage thither in 1742, and Mr. Dobb's obfer-

vatioii^ on it.

We find then that between lat. 62. and 63.

there opens a narrow ftreight, called Sir Tho-
mas Role's v¥elcome, or Ne Ultra, in lat. 66»

30. is a fair cape or headland on the weft or

north-fhore of the Welcome. The land there

trenching away from eaft-by-north to north-by-

weilj gave Captain Middieton great joy and

hopea
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hopes of Its being the extreme part of America,

on which account he named it Cape Hope. But
after he had worked up round it, he faw, to his

great difappointment, the land, from the low
beach on the eaftern fide of the bay, and oppo-

fite to Cape Hope, quite round to the weftward

cf the N. which met the weftern-fhore, and
makes a very deep bay, which on account of

that difappointment was called Repulfe-bay.

Kere they met with a great deal of ftraggling

ice, though it was the month of Auguft.

In the fame bay, about iat. 66. 45. Captain
Middleton went afbore on a point of land,

v/hich he named Cape Frigid, near which he
fuppofes that there is a ilreight, which he calls

the Frigid or Frozen ftreight. The Captain fent

the carpenter and gunner to the top of the high-

eft mountain of the land on whiclj he ftood,

whence they could overlook and take a diftinct

view of all the ftreights to the fouthward, and
the land, iflands and bays all round. At their

return he flri(51:ly examined them with regard to

the particulars which they faw ; whether they

were positively fure, that the low beach join-ed

to the land they ftoodupon ? They afTured him,
fays he, it did : that they were on no ifland cut

off from the beach ; and that the Frozen-ftreight,

of which they delivered him a plan next morning
on board- was at leaft twelve leagues wide from
the E. to the W. fide j and not lefs than 4 or

5 leagues over at the mouth, or narroweft part.

But this is contradicted by Captain Middleton's

clerk, who declared pofitively, that the land they

flood upon was an ifland, from a channel, he
faid, which disjoined it from the low beach, and

another he faw to the northward. This is alfo

confifmed
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confirmed by the carpenter's and gunner's ac-

count, who declared, that the land they then

ftood upon was an ifland wafhed on all fides

oy the Tea. This declaration of the cleric.

Captain Middleton himfelf has publifhed in his

vindication. The gunner alfo pofitivelydeclared,

that it was an ifland about three leagues diftant

from the main, and about feven leagues long. The
fea between both was frozen from fide to fide,

with about 30 fmall iflands in the middle and

fides. The main is very high land, and has a

channel running N. E. oppofite to the moft
foutherly point of the ifland, and E. of the

pointof the low beach. So thatas Mr. Dobbsob-
ferves, the Captain's fpacious Frozen-ftreight, an~

hundred fathoms deep, is a mere fi£lion, and is

dv/indled into an arm of the fea three leagues

v/ide, full of iflands which furrounded the ifland

^hey flood upon, and feparated it from the low
beach. It was neceiTary to make thefe obferva-

tions, becaufe from the tides and flood here,,

which Captain Middleton would make the world

l)elieve came out of his Frozen ftreight, it will

follow, that there muft be a N. W. paflage into

the Weftcw'-n ocean.

That flip of land which runs between the

Welcome and part of Baffin's bay is very little

known, nor has it any name or inhabitants that

we can tell ; only it is faid to be a vzry barren

land, of an eafy afcent^ near tbe Welcome, but

very mountainous inland. Its mofl foutherly point

in lat. 65. is called Cape Southampton. In Char-

levoix's map, prefixed to his account of Hud-
fon's bay, this neck of land' is faid to be an
ifland. But then it is alfo fuppofed there, that

Capt. Mkldleton's frozen flreight is a real on^.

To.

\
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To the E. of Cape Southampton, In about the

fame latitude, is another point of land called

Cary Swan's Neft. We fliall now pafs over to

the country oppofite to this laft mentioned point

of land.

We know nothing of the country from Cape
Hope to the entrance or mouth of Wager's
ftreights. We find only in Capt. Middleton's

journal, that the ftreight leading from the Wel-
come into Repulfe bay is pretty narrow, 2nd not

above eight or nine leagues broad, in lat. 65. 38.
The mouth ofWager's ftreight lies in lat. 65.

23. and is about two or three miles wide. At
four or five miles within its entrance, it is fix or

eight leagues wide. There are feveral iilands in

the middle, and fome rocks; the lands on both
fides are as high as any in England ; and there

are very good foundings, nolefs than fixteen fa-

thoms at the mouth, and moft of the way, five

leagues up, from twenty to thirty and forty-four

fathoms. This ftreight, which Capt. Middieton
always calls a river, he named Wager's river,

froiT^ the late firft lord of the admiralty of ihat

name. Thirteen or fourteen leagues up the

flreight, on the northern fnore, in long. 87. iH,
W. from London, is a fmall cove or harbour^
fit for fhips to anchor in, which Capt. JVIiddle-

ton named Savage found, from the natives co-
ming to him there.

Higher up, in lat. 65. 50. lies the entrance of
a fmall river or found, about fix or feven miles
broad; but how far it may go inland, Captain
-Middieton fays he does not know. The ftreicrht

js here f^ven leagues broad, all very high land
on both fides. This little river the Captain called

Deer- found, on account { the plenty of dee?

there,.
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there. The land in this part is very bare, with

Tcarcely any thing but rocks of the marble kind.

But in the valleys are many large frefh lakes, a

good deal of grafs, and great plenty of deer.

Here is alfo ftore of ducks and other water-fowl.

They faw fome whales in this found ; which lad

particular is very remarkable, as no whales w^ere

feen below Deer-found, nor in Repulfe bay.

The oppofite fhore feems to be all broken land

and iflands, with feveral inlet?. The mofl

foutherly cape Capt. Middleton named Cape
Dobbs.
We know but very little of the coafl from

Cape Dobbs S. weftward, except that in about

lat. 65. there is a cape called^ Whalebone
point ; and another in 65, 10. called Cape Ful-

lerton. In lat. 63. we find an ifland called

Brook Cobha4ii, or Marble ifland :<o the W.
of which is an opening within land called Ran-
kin's inlet. We find two more to the S. of it

:

the northernmoil is called Whalecove, and the

other Lovegrove, which is a fair opening to the

Weftward of Whalecove. It is very probable,

that hereabout is a convenient and eafy pafTage

into the South fea. More to the fouthward, in

]at. 60. 30. is the mouth of Seal river.

All the country from Wager's ftreight to Seal

river is in fome maps called New Denmark ;

tho' others place New Denmark more to the

v/eflward. We however find, that, in 1610,

Capt. Munk v/as fent thither by the King of

Denmark? and wintered at a place called Munk's
V/inter-harbour, in Jat. 63. 20. which muH be

fomiething to the N. of Rankin's inlet. Munk
called this country New Denmark; and that

part of Hudfon's bay, which wafhes the Wef-
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tern or American fhore, he called Mare No-
vum, or the New Sea ; and that which is to-

wards the eaftern fhore, and by him imagined

to be part of Greenland, he named Mare Chrif-

tianum, or the Chriftian fea, as we find in

Churchiirs collections. But ail thofe names are

now difcarded, and not to be met with in any
modern maps, except in thofe made by th^

Danes, and in De Lifle's map of Canada.

With regard to Hudfon's ftreight and bay, the

mouth of the former is in about Tat. 6i . N. is fiK

leagues over, or, according to Mr. Dobbs, iz
or 13. At the mouth is an ifland called Refo->

lution; but Charles ifland, Salifbury ifiand, and
Nottingham, are in the ftreigiit, and Mansfield

ifland in the mouth of the bay. The ftreight

from Refolution ifland to Cape Diggs, at the

entrance of the bay, is about 140 leagues in

length. The land on both fides, namely, I.a=

brador and North Main, are inhabited by fa-

vages, of whom we have little or no knowledge.

The bay is about 300 leagues wide from S. to

N. or rather above 530, if we reckon from the

cod of James bay, in about lat. 51. to that of Re-
puife bay, in lat. 67. 10. but its breadth is un-
equal, being about 130 leagues where broadef} :

but it grows narrower both to the fouthward and
the northward, being not above 35 leagues broad

in fome places. That part of the bay on the

W. fide, in about lat. 57. is called Burton's bay ;

and the eaftern part, from lat. 55. 15. to 51.
and themofl fouthern party is called James's bay.

The coaft from Cape Henrietta Maria, in lat.

55. 15. where James's bay begins, to the bot-

tom of' the bay, is about 100 leagues, and of

much
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much the fame breadth all the way, beins^ be-

tween 50 and 60 leagues over.

On the eaftern fhore, or coaft of Labrador,
lie feveral iflands, called the North-fleepers, the

, Weft-fleepers, Baker's dozen, Belchicr's ifles ;

and in James's bay. Bear ifland, Viner's ifland,

Charlton ifland. Cape Hope ifland, &c. All

the country from Button's bay fouthward and
eaftward, as far as Labrador, is called Nev\r

South Wales.

Wales, New South, one of the northern

.countries of America. It is of vafl: extent, ly-

ing all round the fourhern part of Hudfon"s-bay,

and makes above an hundred leagues. It is

bounded by New France or Canada on the E.

and S. a large traft of unknown countries on the

W. v/hich are inhabited by feveral Indian tribes,

who come hither to trade; but its extent can-

not be afcertained, the Englifl"), uho alone trade

here, having no fettlemenis inland but in their

forts and near the coaft. Acrofs the country

froni St. Margaret''s river, which runs into that

of St. Laurence, to Rupert's river at the bottom

of Hudfon's bay, there is Hot above 150 miles.

Labrador is called the E. Main, and Nev/
Wales the W. Main.

TheHudfon's-bay company have feveral forts

and fettlements on New Wales, or that called

the V/est Main (which fee).

About five or fix leagues from the Wefl:

Main, there is an ifiand called the Little Rocky
Ifle, it being a mere heap of rocks and ftone?,

with fome fmall brufhwood growing upon it.

This is fuppofed to be overflowed with high N.
W. winds, which occalion a great tide all over

tbe ba^y. In this ifle is plenty of gulls and fvval-

lows
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lows. Aboutthree miles from the S. E. part oi^

the iilaiid lies a dangerous reef of fand, dry at

low-water.
• Charlton ifiand is a dry white fand, covered

over v/iih a v/hite mofs, full of trees, juniper,

and fpruce, though not very large. This ifie

alibrds a beautiful profpe6t in fpring to fuch as

are near it, after a long voyage of three or four

months on the moft uncomfortable feas in the

world, occafioned by the vaft mountains of ice

in the bay and ftreights : againft which, if iliips

happen to flrike, they are da(hed in pieces as

certainly as if they ran againft rocks, thefe be-

ing petrified by the violence of the continual

froft. To fee one day the fhore on the W.
Main bare, the mountains covered with fnow,
and nature looking as if frozen to death, and
the next day to behold Charlton ifland fpread

with trees, forming, as it were, a green tuft of

the whole, is a change capable of giving the

greatell pleafure, after the fatigues of an intole-

rable winter-voyage. The air even at the bot-

tom of Hudfon's bay is exceilively cold for nine

months, and the other three very hot, except

with a N. W. wind. We fliall now proceed to

give fome account of Hudfoii's bay, the rather

as fome particulars of this hitherto almoil un-

known country may be herein given.

in 1667, one Mr. Giilam failed in the Non-
fuch catch, into Baffin's bay, to the height of

75. deg. and from thence fouthwards to 51. deg.

where he entered a river, to vv^hich he gave the

name of Prince Rupert's river ; and finding the

favages difpofed to a friendly commerce, he erec-

ted a fmall fortrefs there which he called Charles

fort. From the fuccels of this expedition, the

perfons
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perfons concerned in fitting out Gillam's Veffel

applied to King Charles II. for a patent, who
in May 1670 granted them one accordingly.

The commodities for trade here are, guns,
powder, (Lot, cloth, hatchets, kettles, tobacco,

Sec. which the Enu^lifli exchange with the Indi-
- ans for furs of beavers, martens, foxes, moofe,
&c. The great profits acquired by this trade,

and the nrofpei^ of engrofling it wholly, enga-

ged the new company to profecute their mea-
fures vigoroufly, and to fettle a good correfpon-

^ dence with the natives, whom they found very

tradtable, and v/illing to do any thing upon rea-

fonable terms. For the Indians about Rupert's

river, and other places in the bay, are more fim-

pie than the Canadians, who have had longer

commerce with the Europeans. They are gene-

rally peaceable either among themfelves or with

others, except the Nodways, a wild barbarous

nation on the confines of Hudfon's {freights.

The Indians of certain diftrifts bounded by
fuch and fuch powers, have each an Okimah cr

captain, who is an old man, confidered only for

his prudence and experience. He has no autho-

rity but what they think fit to give him. He is

the fpeech-maker to the Engliih, as alio in their

own councils, when they meet every fpring and

fall, to fettle the difpofition of their quarters for

hunting, fowling, and fifliing. Their notions

of religion are but very flender, and their wor-
Ihip confifts in fongs and dances, &c.

In 1670, the company made a fettlement at

Rupert's-river, and another was eftablifhed at

Fort Nelfon. In 16S6, we find the. company
in poileiiion of five fettlements ; namely, Al-

bany rivsr^ Hayes ifiand, Rupert's river, fort

Nelfon
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Nelfon or York, and New Severn. Their trade

at each of them was very confiderable. From
Albany river they had generally 35 00 beavers a

3^ear. But the French beginning to be afraid

that all the upland Indians might be drawn down
to the bay, refolved, amidft a profound peace,

and in the reign of King James II. to drive the

Englifh out of all their places in the bottom of

it. Firft they took Hayes ifland, and then the

fort on Rupert's river, and afterwards the fort

at Albany river. But after feveral viciiiitudes in

taking and retaking thefe places, they were at

laft reftored to the Englifh company by the trea-

ty of Utrecht J fo that their trade is now in a

very fiourifhing condition. An account of

v/hich by Mr. Dobbs, and taken from the

mouth of one experimentally acquainted with it,

is as follows.

The Indians being obliged to go afhore every

day to hunt for provifions, are thereby very

much retarded in their voyages : for their canoes

are fo very fmall, holding only two men, and a

pack of 100 beaver-fkins, that they cannot carry

provifions with them for any time. If they had

larger canoes, they would make their voyages

Ihorter, and carry more furs, &c, to market.

This^ and the high price of European goods,

given by the company in exchange, difcourages

the natives fo much, that if they v/ere not abfo-

lutely under a necefiity of having guns, powder
and fhot, hatchets, and other iron-tools for

hunting, with tobacco, brandy, and fome paint

for luxury, they would not go down to the fac-

tory with what they now carry. At prefent

they leave great numbers of furs and fldns be-

hind them. A good hunter among the Indians

can
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can kill 600 beavers in a feafon, and can carry

down but 100 : the reft he ufcs at home, or
hangs them upon branches of trees upon the

death of his children, as an offering to them, or
he ufes them f@r bedding or coverings. They
fometimes burn off the fur and roafl the beavers

like pigs-» upon any entertainment ; and they

cften let them rot.

The furs of beavers are of a reddifh brovi^n,

black, and white colour. The bhck is the

moft valued by the company in England, and
the white in Canada, v,7here they fell for

eighteen ihillings, v/hile the other fell only for

five or fix. Thefe are extremely white, with a

fine luftre, and Toft long pile ; and the beaver

once a year has from 10 to 15 at a litter.

The Indians on the W. of the bay following

an erratic and migratory courfe of life, can
have no benefit by tame fowl or cattle. They
feldom flay above a fortnight at a place, unlefs

they find plenty of game. When they remove
to another fpot, they firfl build their huts and
afterwards they difperfe to get game for their

food, and meet again at night, after killing

enough to maintain them for that time. They
do not go above a league or tvi'o off: and when
they find a fcarcity, they remove a league or two
further. Thus they traverfe through thefe

woody countries and bogs, fcarcely mifiing one

day winter or fummer, fair or foul, in the great-

efl florms of fnow, but what they are employed

in lome kind of chace. The fmallar game, fuch

as martens, fquirrels, ermines, &c. got by traps

or fnares (as fhooting them would fpoil the furs)

g.enerailly employ the women and children.

The elks, Hags, rein-deer, bears, tygers, wild

oxen^
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oxen, foxes, beavers, and carcajon {an animal

as big as a dog, and an enemy to the beaver) &c.

take up the mens time.

The Indians, when they kill any game for

food, leave it where they kill it, and fend their

wives next day to carry it home.

In winter, when they go abroad, which they

muft do in all weathers, to hunt and fhoot for

their daily food, before they fet out they rub

themfelves all over with bears greafe or oil of

beavers, which does not freeze, and they alfo

rub the fur of their beaver-coats, and then put

them on. They have likewife a kind of ftock-

ings or boots of beaver-fkin well oiled with the

fur inwards : and over thefe they have an oiled

,

ikin laced about their feet, which keeps out the

cold, and alfo water, where there is^ no ice nor

fnow ; and by this means they never freeze, nor

fufFer any thing by cold. In fummer alfo, when
they go naked, they rub themfelves with this oil

or greafe, and expofe themfelves to the fun with-

out being fcorched, their fkins being always kept

foft and fupplebyit: nor do any files, bugs,

mufketoes, or other noxious infe6t, ever molcfb

them while thus rubbed over.

The Indians make no ufe of honey, and have
no bees but the wild humble ones : of the flin?-

ing of thefe they are fo afraid, as they go naked,

that they avoid them as much as pofiible. For
making of fugar they ufe the juice of the birch,

boiling it till black and dry ; and then ufe it

with their meat. They ufe no milk fr@m the

time they are weaned, and they all hate to tafte

cheefe, from a notion thac it is made of dead
men's fat. They love prunes and raifms, for 12
of which, for their children, they will give a

2 beaver's
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beaver's fkin j as alfo for a thrum or jew*s harp.

The women have all fine voices ; and they are

very fond of all forts of pictures or prints, giving

a beaver for the leaft ; and all toys are like

jewels to them.

The natives are fo difcouraged in their trade

with the company, that no fkins are worth die

carriage ; and the fineft furs were fold for very

Jittle, when they came to the factory in 1742.
The prices they took for the European goods

were much higher than the fettled prices fixed

by the company, which the Governors had thus

raifed, to fliev/ the company how zealous they

were to improve their trade, and fell their goods

to advantage : but the profit they make is mon-
ftruous, even to 2000. per cent. The furs

there are much more valuable than the furs up-

on the Canada lakes fold at New-York : for

the former will fetch five or fix fhillings per

pound, when the latter fell at three fhillings

and (fix-pence.

That part called the Great Fork, 60 leagues

above York fort towards the S.W. is the place

where the rivers Nelfon and Hayes join ; which

after running a little way together, feparate

again, forming an ifland called Hayes^ ifland.

The moft northerly branch is ftill called Nel-

fon's river, near the mouth of which ftands Fort

York : the fouthernmofl branch is called Hayes

river by the Englifh, and St. Therefa by the

French, who call Nelfon river that of Bourbon,

which name they alfo give to Fort York.

Were a fe6lory fettled on the Great Fork, the

natives from the fouthv/ard ofPachegoia could

make at leaft two returns in a fummer ; and thofe

at greater diftances could make one, who cannot

now
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ROW come at all ; and above double the number
would be em.ployed in hunting, and many more
fkins brought to market than they can now af-

ford to bring for the low prices given for them.
The climate is good, and fit to produce grain,

pulfe, &c. with very good grafs and hay for

horfes and cattle. And if afterwards any fettle-

ments v/ere made on the Lake Pachegoia, which
is not more northerly than lat. 52. and veflels

built to navigate that lake, the trade would be
ftill vaftly improved. It would fpread not onlv

tip the river and lakes, as far as the lakes du
Bols and du Puis, but alfo among the Affini-

bousls and nations beyond thefe, likewife the

nation des Vieux Hommes, or Old Men, who
are 200 leagues weftward of Pachegoia. The
nations who go up the above-memioned river

with prefents to confirm the peace, are three

months in going, and fay that they live behind

a range of mountains beyond the Aflinibouels.

La France faw feveral of them, who all wanted
a joint of the little finger, which they faid was
cut ofF foon after they were bora i but gave no
reafon for it.

Mr. Frofl, who has been many years employed
by the company in the bay, both at Churchill

and Moofe river fa<3:ory, and who was their in-

terpreter with the natives, and travelled a con-
fiderableway into the country, both northweil: of
Churchill, and fauthward of Moofe-riv^r fadory,

and relided at the latter place fmce the fad:ory

was ereded there in 17 30, gives a very good
account of the climate and country there, and
up the river fouthward of it. He fays, the fac-

tory is built near the mouth of the river, in lati-

tude 51. 28. That the river is navigable, and

3 at
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at twelve miles didance from the fort is divided

into two branches ; one comes from the fouth-

ward, the other from the S. W. Upon the

foiithern branch all forts of grain thrive j as bar-

ley, beans and peafe, do at the factory, though
expofed to all the chilling winds which come
from the ice in the bay. Upon the fouthern

part above the falls there grovvs naturally alon*

the river, a kind of wild oats and rye, the hufk

being black, but the grain perfectly white and
clear like rice. The Indians beat it off, when
ripe, into their canoes, as they pafs along the

river, it growing in the water like rice. In the

woods at the bottom of the bay, at Moofe and
Albany, as well as at Rupert's river, are very

large timber-trees of all kinds, oak, afh, &c.

as well as pine, cedar, and fpruce. They have

exceeding good grafs for making of hay, which
improves daily as they cut and feed cattle on it

:

and every where within land may be raifed all

forts of pulfe and grain, all kinds of fruit-trees

as in the fame climate in Europe, fmce what-
ever has been tried thrives very well.

The ice breaks up at Moofe fadory in the be-

ginning of March, but higher up in the country

about the middle of it. The river is navigable for

canoes a great way up among the falls. At a
confiderable diftance there is one fall of 50 feet;

but above that it is deep and navigable a great

way. The climate above the fall is very good,

and the river abounds with the wild rice men-
tioned above.

The French have a houfe or fettlement for

trade near the fouthern branch, about an hun-
dred miles above the fa6lory, where they fell

their goods cheaper than the company do, tho'

it
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it be very difficult and expenfive to carry them
fo far from Canada. They give as much for a

marten's fein as we do for a beaver, when we
infift upon three for one. So the French get all

the choice fkins, and leave only the refufe for the

company. The French have alfov got another

houfe pretty high up, on Rupert's-river, by
which means they have gained all the trade up-
on the E. main, except a little the company
get at Slude-river, the mouth of which is about

30 leagues to the north of Rupert's-river.

On the fouth-fide of the great inland fea late-

ly difcovered on the E. main, there is an ex-
ceeding rich mine of lead, from which the natives

^have brought very good ore, which with the

furs on that coafl might turn to very great ad-

vantage, and the latter vaftly increafed, were
the trade laid open, and the fettlement^ made in

proper places.

When Mr. Frofl was at Churchill, he trz-

• veiled a confiderable way inland, north-eail-

ward of the river of Seals: near that river and

the fea-coaft there were fmall (brubby w-oods.

But for many miles, at leaft 60 furlongs into

the country, they had nothing but a barren

white mofs, upon which the reindeer feed, as

alfothe moofe, buffaloes, and other deer. And
the natives told him further weftward, beyond
that barren, there v/ere large woods. He was
acquainted, v/hen there, with an Indian chief,

v^ho traded at Churchill, and had often been at

a fine copper-mine, which they ftruck off from
the rocks with (harp ftones. He faid that it

was upon iflands at the mouth of a river ; and
lay to the northward of that country, v/here they

had no night in fummer.
VoL.lil. O V/ith
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With regard to the trade of Churchill, it is un-

necefTary, being at too great a diftance from the

French, for them to interfere with it. In the

year 1 742 it amounted to 20,000 beavers. There
were about one hundred Upland Indians, who
came in their canoes to trade; and about 200
Northern Indians, who brought their furs and

fkins upon fledges. Some of them came down
the river of Seals, fifteen leagues northwards of

Churchill, in canoes, and brought their furs

with them by land. They have no beavers to

the northward of Churchill, there being no fuch

ponds and woods as thofe animals chufe to live

in, or feed upon. But they have great num-
bers of martens, foxes, bears, reindeer, buffa-

loes, and other beads of rich furs, the country

being moftly rocky, and covered v/ith white

mofs, upon which reindeer and caribouxfeed.

There is a great deal of fmall wood of the

fpruce or fir kind near the old fadiory : but the

wood improves as it is further ojp the river, from

the bay, where they have juniper, birch, and

poplar ; and more foutherly the timber is larger,

and there is a great variety of trees.

They are under great inconveniencies at the

New Fort, which flands high upon a rock,

without (helter, clofe by the fhore, furrounded

with fnow and ice for eight months of the year,

expofed to all the winds and florms that happen,

where they can have no conveniency of grafs,

hay, or gardening : and yet they had four or

five houfes there, with a bull and two cows,

near the factory. They were obliged to bring

their hay from a marfliy bottom, fome miles up

the river, for feeding of them in winter. But

were a fettlement made higher up the river

fouthward.
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fouthward, fome leagues from the bay, In fheltef

from chilling winds, they would have grafs and

hay (ufficient ; and might alfo have gardens,

with proper greens and roots, propagated there.

Between Churchill and Nellbn rivers is laid to

be a communication, but at a great diftance in-

land, or a very fhort land- carriage between them;
for the Indians who trade here, tell them v^jhat

chiefs with their followers go down to Nelfon

or Albany river.

Warwick, a county of Virginia, in N.
America. It lies S. E. of York country, con-

taining 38,444 acres, in two pariihes, Denby
and Mulberry ifland.

WARwick, a thriving town of Providence

plantation, and New-England, N. America,

near the mouth of the river Patuxet. It fufFered

much in the Philippic war, every houie in it but

one having been deftroyed : yet it foon reco-

vered. The inhabitants are faid to be fo ho«-

fpitable as to entertain Grangers at their houfes

gratis.

Welcome, Sir Thomas Roe's, or Ne Ultra^

a narrow ftreight fo called \n New N. Wales,
and the arctic countries of America, which opens

between lat. 62, and 63. N. On the W. or N.
fhore of the Welcome is a fair headland, lat. 66.

30. N. called the Hope, from Capt. Middleton,

expetRing this to be the extreme part of Ame-
rica ; but, after walking round it., he faw land

further, forming what upon this difappointment

he denominated Repulfe bay.

Welch Tract, lands fo cp.lled in New-
caftle county, and Penfylvania, in North Ame-
rica, uhere near 40,000 acres have been planted

hy Welchmen. it is thick-fown with fmall

O 2 towns.
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towns, as Haverford-Weft, Merioneth, &c. It

is populous, and the people are very induftrious,

v/no have cleared this part of the country. Here
are feveral large plantations of corn, with abun-

dance of cattle : fo that this fettlement is in as

thriving a condition as any in the province.

West Main, fo New Wales, in the nor-

thern countries of America, is commonly called.

Here the Hud Ton's bay company have feveral

forts and fettlements ; namely, i. at Church-
hill river, about lat. 59. N. and long. 95. W.

' from London : 2. York fort, at the mouth of

Nelfon's river : 3. At the New Severn : 4. At
Albany river : 3. At Hayes ifland : and, 6. At
Rupert's river. Not far from Weft Main are

Rocky ifle and Charlton ifland. See Wales.
The air even at the bottom of the bay, tho*

by latitude nearer the fun than London, name-
ly, in 5 1 deg. is extremely cold for nine months,

and the other three months very hot, except

when a N, W. wind blovv's. The foil on the

Eaft Main, as well as the Weft, bears no man-
ner of grain. Some goofeberries, ftrawberries,

and dewberries, grow about Rupert's river, in

about lat. 52.

Weston Ifiand, Lord, an iftand fo called by

Capt. Thomas James, in his voyage for iinding

a N. W. pafTage. This navigator continuing to

rove up and down, gave names to divers places,

* and this among the reft ; but where fituated does

not exaiftly appear, unlefs in a bay to the weft-

ward of Port Nelfon, in the northern countries

of America.

Weymouth, the oldeft town of all Suffolk

county, in New England, in North America

;

feut it is not fo confiderable as it v/as formerly.

9 Here
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Here is a well-frequented ferry for 2 d. in the

day-time, and 4 d. in the night.

Whalecove, 'in the northern countries of

America, the moft northerly ifland of two, the

other being Lovegrove, which ii a fair opening

to the v/eftward of it. Whalecove lies S. of

Brcolc-Cobham, or Marble-illand, the latter

being in lat. 63. Hereabouts it is very probable

that there is a convenient and eafy paftage into

the South Tea.

White River, a torrent ifiuing from the

mountain of fulphur in Giiadaloupe, one of the

Caribbee iflands in America. It is fo called as

it often alTumes that colour from the afhes and
fulphur covering it, and falls into the river of

St. Louis.

Wico, a Swediih fettlement, about half a

mile from the town of Philadelphia and Penfyl-

vania, in North America. Here the people of

that nation have a meeting-houfe: they have an-

other of the fame for religion atTenecum ; but

whether thefe places are in the county of Buc-
kingham or Philadelphia, we cannot fay.

WiGHT^IsLE, a county in Virginia, in North
America. It lies N. of Nanfamund, containing

142,796 acres in two parifhes, namely, War-
wick fqueek and Newport. Here is a fpring,

with as plentiful a fcurce of water as Holy-well

in Wales. ^
William, King, a county of Virginia^, in

North America. It lies N. V/. of New Kent,
and contains 84,324 acres of land in onepa-
rifh, namely, St. John's. Pamunky river, the

fouthermoft branch of that of York, runs thro*

this county.

William, Fort, on Caftle-Ifland, in the

O 3 main
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main channel leading to the harbour of Boflon,

in New England, North America. It is the

moft regular fortrefs in the Britifh plantations,

and has its name from being; er€£^ed in the reijin

of King William, by Colonel Rcemer, a fa-

mous engineer. It ilands about a league from

the town, and built in fo proper a place, that

it is not poffible for an enemy's fhip to approach

the town without the hazard of being (battered

to pieces by the ordnance on it: of which there are

100 pieces; 20 whereof were given to the pro-

vince by Q^ Anne, and placed on a platform near

hi^h-water mark, fo as to rake a ftip fore and

aft, before ihe can bring her broadiides to bear

againil this cafble. It is a quadrangle, furround-

ed with a covered way, and joined by a line of

communication from the main gate to a redoubt,

and two others from the main battery, which is

To near the channel, that no (hips can enter it,

without paffing even within piftol-ihot of it.

Some of the cannon carry 42 pounders. Here
are four companies of militia : and tho', in time

of peace, only 50 or 100 men do duty here ;

yet in war-time 500 able foldiers are exempted

from all military duty, to be ready to attend the

fervice of the caftle, at an hour's warning, upon

any fignal of the approach of an enemy : and

in fuch cafe io,coo effective men, well armed,

might be raifed. in Bofton for its defence, in

twenty-four hour's warning. But to prevent all

poffible furprife, there is a light-houfe erecS^ed

on a rock, about two leagues from the city ;

which in time of war makes a fignal to the caflle,

and the caftle to the town, by hoifting and lower-

ing the Union-flag as many times as there are

(hips approaching 5 which if they exceed a cer-

tain
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tain number, the caftle fires three guns to alarm

the town ; and, if need be, a beacon is fired to

give the adjacent country notice. So that un-

lefs an enemy can be fuppofed to fail by fo ma-
ny ifiands and rocks in a fog, the city muft have

fix hoars or more, ta prepare for their reception.

. And even fuppofing they might pafs this caftle,

there are tv/o batteries at the N. and S. ends of

the town, which command the whole bay, and

render it impoffible* for an enemy's fliip of bur-

then to ride there in fafety, while the merchant-

men and fmall-craft may retire up into Charles-

river, out of cannon- ihot. It is equally impof-

fible for any fhip to be taken out of this harbour

by a pirate. For the caille fufi^'ers no Hiip, out-

ward bound, to pafs vi'ithout a permit from the

governor j which is not granted without a clear-

ing at the cuftom-houfe, and the ufual notice of

falling, by looiing the fore-top fail.

William's Land, Prince, a country lying

round BafHn's bay, in North Main, and the arc-

tic countries of America, is fo fettled in our

maps : But we find no defcription of it.

Williamsburg, formerly Middle planta-

tion, in James county and Virginia, in North
America; about fix m.iles N. of James town^,

and fifty W. of cape Charles. It is the capital

of Virginia, the feat of the governor, general

alTembly and judicial courts, though not very

confiderable; the planters of this colony gene-

rally chufing to live on their eftates or planta-

tions in the country. Here is an academy cr

college, towards enHow^ing of which King
William and Queen Mary gave 2000 1. and
20,000 acres of land, with the duty of one pen-

ny per pound on all tobacco exported from

O 4 Virginia
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Virginia and Maryland to the other plantations,

snd the furveyor- general's place then vacant.

Their majefties alio granted them the privilege

of fending a member to the affembly: after-

wards a duty on furs and fkins'was added to

their revenue by the general aiTen'ibly. The
whole profit amounts now to upwards of 400 1.

and is encreafing every year. The foundation

was to confift of a prefident, fix mafters or pro-

fellors, and the chief mafter to havea falary of

100 1. per annum, and 100 fcholars, graduates

©r non-graduates. They were enabled to pur-

chafe and hold lands to the value of 2000 1. per

annum, and were to be governed and vihted by

certain gentlemen named in the charter, and to

be ityled governors and vifitors : and upon the

death ofoneof them, were impowered tochufe

another in his place. One of thefe was to be

Te6\oT, and their number in all eighteen.

Thefe were to name the prefident, mafters, and

other oiiicers of the college, and had a power to

jmake ftatutes and ordinances. The building,

vA^cn perfect, Vv^as to confifl of a quadrangle.

The profeiTors were to read on all the liberal

iciences, on agriculture, architecture, the .mili-

tary art, navigation, gardening, trade and ma-
iiufaClures, once a week from Eafter to Michael-

nias, and twice a week from Michaelmas to

Eafter. They began with experiments on

/plants and minerals, and they were affifted by the

French refugees in Monachan town. Their

own lead, iron and copper mines, were under

confideration when the college was burnt down :

Kut it has been fince rebuilt, nicely contrived

and adorned, being not altogether unlike Chel-

fea college W. of London.
In
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In Wiillamllsurg is afmall fort, or rather bat-

tery mounted with ten or twelve guns. Colonel

Nicholfon caufed a flatehoufe or capitol to be

ere6led here, and feveral ftreets to be laid out

in the form of a W ; but not a V or angle of it,

as we are told, is yetfinifhed.

Fronting the college, near its whole breadth,

is extended a noble llreet, juft three quarters of
a mile in length, at the upper end of which
ftands the capitol, a beautiful and ccmmodious
pile. Here is kept the fecretary's office, with

all the courts of juftice and law. The building

is in the form of an H.
Parallel to the main ftreet jufi: mentioned is

one upon each fide, but neither ftreet quite fo

long nor broad; and at proper diflances are fmall

crofs-ftreets for the conveniency of co^mmunica-

tion. So that, according to this defcription,

Willi amfburgmuft be confiderably increafed.

Near the middle of the town ftandsthe church,

which is a large and ftrong piece of brick-work,

built in the form ofacrofs, adorned and very

convenient. Near it is a large o£^agon tower,

a magazine for arms and ammunition : and not
far from thence is a large fquare for a market-

place, and near it a bov/ling green, and a play-

houfe. Here is aifo a coufity-prifon for crimi-

nals, and near it another for debtors. The
private buildings have alfo been very much im-

proved, feveral gentlemen having built hr^e
brick-houfes of many rooms on a floor, but not
high, becaufe they have room enough, and are

now and then vifited with high winds. Lat, 37*
26. N. long. 76. 36. W.
WiLLiAMSTADT, the name given hy aS: oi

ftlTsinbly to Oxford, the capital of Talbot coun-
O 5 t

J
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ty in Maryland, North America. It was made
a port town at the fame time. One hundred
acres of land adjacent to it have been made a

common pafture for the benefit of the place.

The fecond fchool to be built was appointed for

this town, and a colle^lor and naval oiEcer or-

dered to refide here.

WiLLouGHBY Bay, near two leagues S. E.
from Green ifland and Antigua, one of the Ca-
libbee ifies in the American ocean. It has a

very wide mouth, little lefs than a league over

;

but is above two-thirds blocked up with a fand or

fhoal ftretching from the N. point diredly to the

S. point : v/hence another point called Sandy
point with an ifland in it, fpits off as if it would
meet thefirft, and block up the harbour. Between
thefe however, there is an open channel, where
fhips of good burthen may enter; and when
they are in, there is very good riding almoft

every where except in the very entrance ; and on
the larboard-fide there is a little (lioal called the

Horfe-fhoe: but it is above water, and plainly to

be difcerned by the rippling of the fea.

Wilton, by fome called New London, a

little town of Colleton county, in Carolina,

North America. It confilis of about eighty

houfes. It was built by the Swifs, under the di-

reftion of a gentleman of that nation, Mr. Zeb-

babular (not Luberbuller) with leave from the

aiTembly of the province. It Hands on the N.
bank of the river North Ediftow, about twelve

miles from its mouth. The building of this

town has proved detrimental to Purryfburgh,

which lies on the frontiers of the county : where-

a'', had thefe been fuftered to be well fettled

firll, before any other town was built, the

whole
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whole country would foon have been peopled of

courfe, and without much trouble. About

t^i'enty-two miles above Wilton is fort North-

Ediftow, to keep the Indians in awe.

Windward Passage, a courfe of above

1 60 leagues, fo called from cape Morant, the

eaft point of Jamaica, to the north fide of Crook-

ed idand in the American ocean.

Ships may and have often failed through this

channel, from the N. fide of it to Cuba, or the

bay of Mexico, notwithftanding the common
opinion on account of the current, which is a-

gainft it, that they keep the Bahama fhore a-

board, and that they meet the v^ind in fummer
for the moft part of the channel eafterly, which

with a counter current on fnore pufhes them
eafily through it.

The two following obfervations df the pilots

with regard to this gulph, are, i. This ftream

goes conftantly out to the northward in the mid-
channel, its force having fome refpe6t, like

tides in other channels, to the moon and the

winds, with a counter current, or at I'eaft a fiill-

nefs of the water on fhore, which will enable a

fbip to run through, be the middle ftream ever

fo flrong : the fame as in the ftreight of Gibral-

tar, where though the current runs continually

into the Mediterranean, (hips may work through,

keeping the fhore aboard. 2. The current

which goes out here, fets for the moft part into

the gulph of Mexico, between the tv/o capes of

Corienties and Catoche, v/ith counter currents

on fhore, though not always fo, the pilots

having obferved them flrong to the eafl at the

new and full moons,

A ftreight
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A ftrelght of about twenty-one leagues over,

between Cuba and Hifpaniola, is well known to

us under the name of the Windward paflage.

All fhips bound to Jamaica from Great Bri-

tain or Ireland, or the plantations on the Ameri-
can continent, or from the coaft of Africa, in-

jftead of attempting to pafs through the gulph of

Florida, where the current is ftrong againll them,
or through the fir eight called the Windward
paiTdge, which would be altogether as' imprac-

ticable and hazardous, always fhape their courfe

fo as to fall down fouthward, till they arrive

fomewhat eafl: of the Caribbee iflands in a paral-

lel latitude with Jamaica ; and for this end they

generally make the ifland of Antigua, or others

in that neighbourhood. Whence they alter

their courfe to due W. and bear away with the

trade-wind to Jamaica. But when fuch Oiips

are homeward bound to Europe, or the northern j

colonies on the American continent, they have 1

the choice of two courfes; namely, either thro'

this Windward palTage, or through the gulph of

Florida.

From clearing the weft point of Jamaica, to

the v/eft of cape St. Antonio, the fhip has the ad-

vantage of this trade-Vi^ind upon her {larboard

G.uarter all the way -, which from Port Royal

the place file is fuppofed to fet cutfirft from, is, ^

in all a run of about 200 leagues. But whenfhe
(^.oubles Cape Antonio, and changes her courfe

to bear away for the gulph, v/hich is in the

teeth of the trade-wind, fhe then lofes much
mare time and way, than {lie had gained in her

quick paiTa.ge from Jamaica to the leeward of

Cuba, And while ibe is thus beating againlt the
'

'

wind.
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wind, between the coafts of'Cubasnd thegulphy

and juft entered into the latter, great perils arife

from the current and coaft of Florida.

This homeward paffage through the gulph

being fo very precarious, there remains no other

courfe but that of the windward pafTage. Its ex-

tent has been noted above, and reckoning from
Fort Royal is in the whole above i8o leagues.

The trade-winds blowing continually from E.
to W. the mofl difficult part of this paiTage is the

courfe from Port Royal to cape Morant, which
h dire<3:ly againft the wind, and has very often-

detained ihips for a month or fix weeks together

;

and indeed many have been forced to return to

Port Royal after fuffering great damage. But
fome fhips that have fet out betwixt December
and May, have had the good fortune to turn that

point in one night's time, by takijig an advan-

tage which does not always offer of the trade •

winds and currents flackening in the feafon to-

wards the evening, and of the ilrongeft breezes

then rifmg from the land. But this cannot be
done from May to December, becaufe then the

.trade-wind and currents are at the ftron^ef!:,

Befides, in the intervening months they have fiery

fea-breezes j during which, efpecially in July,
Auguft and September, no fhips flir out of port.

Therefore the fafefl time for them to leave Ja-
maica is obferved to be betwixt December and
May,

And even when fhips have doubled cape Mo--
rant, they are obliged to fleer to the windward as

near as poiiible to the ifland of Hifpaniola, for fear

of being driven to the leeward between Jamaica
and Cuba, v;here it is all a flat fhallow bottom.

Nor iiideed are they fafe from French and
Spaniili
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Spanifli guarda coftas
; particularly, when they

have got to the N. of Crooked ifland, as the

latter have, even in time of peace, pretended to

as great a right of vifiting our fhips hereabouts,

as if they were within mufket-fhot of Cuba or

Pllfpaniola. For the reafons above-mentioned,

the greater fhips and fleet fail quite round the

ifland of Cuba, and fo through the gulph of

Florida ; but the lighter and well-manned (hips

chafe the v^indward pafTage, as it is at beft the

fhorteft, if not the fafelt courfe.

- WiNGEN, a fmall river between thofe of Win-
yan and Clarendon, jn the county of the latter

name, and Carolina, in N. America. Upon it is a

fmall fettlement called Charles town, thinly in-

habited.

WiNYAN, or Watery river, in Clarendon

county, and N. Carolina, N, America. It is

about 25 leagues from Afhley river, and capable

of receiving large fliips, but inferior to Port-

Royal, nor is there yet any fettlementsupon it.

WooDBRiDGE, a good town of JVliddlefex

county and E. JecXey, in N. Amicrica. It ftands

on a creek within the found formed by Staten

ifland and this county. It has 120 families, and

30,000 acres of plantation ; and lies about feven

01 eight miles from Pifcataway.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
X A I

XAINTES, Santos, cr All-Saints
IsANDS, as having been difcovered on

that Holy-day, by the Spaniards, part of the

government
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government ofG^ada]oupe,one ofthe Caribbee^j

in the American ocean. Thefe are thiee fmall

ifles on the S. E. fide of Guadaloupe, the

moft wefterly of which is called Terre de Bas,

or the Low ifland, and the moft eafterly Terre
de Haut, or the High ifland : the third, which
lies exac3:ly in the middle between the other

two, feems to be nothing more than a large bar-

ren rock, and helps to form a very good har-

bour.

In 1696, Labat fays, there weie about 90 in-

habitants on the other two iflands fit to bear

arms. Having been on the Terre de Bas, he

computed it to be about 3 leagues in circuit

;

but he took the Terre de Haut to be the largeft.

There is good land in the valleys, and on
the other £de of the hills, the tops of which,
tho' ftony, are covered with wopd. The air

here always blows frcfh, let the wind be from
what quarter it will. Mandioca, potatoes,

peafe, cotton and tobacco, thrive here to per-

fection, with plenty of hogs fed, as well as

goats and poultry. In the wild grain fea-

fon come great flights of wood-pigeons and
parrots ; and at other times here is abundance of

turtle-doves, thrufhes and fea-fowl ; but they

have here no frefh water. Among the rocks

there is Ihell-fiGi, lobfters^ gfigs and congars.

On land are fome few black cattle. On the

Terre de Bas is a neat wooden church, with two
very convenient creeks both for anchorage and
landing. The principal trade of the inhabitants

is in cotton, pulfe, tobacco and poultry.

Labat, who places thefe iflands at an equal
diftance from Dominica and Guadaloupe, fays,

it was firft pofTeflTed by a fmall number of French

in
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in 1648, and that a great draught oWIged them
to abanaon it til] 1552, when they fent a larger

colony to it, who, as Tertre fays, cultivated it,

raifed habitations, and repulfed the favages who
attacked them. He adds, that there is a fort at

the harbour which is palifaded, of which the

Englilh made themfelves mafters once j but
having been afterv/ards befieged in it by the

French, were taken prifoners and carried to

Guadaioupe ; and that between this and the

lail mentioned iiland there is a dangerous flreight,

-in which Lord Willoughby, with the Engiifli

fleet, was (hiowrecked after attacking; this iiland

and going to recover, the Englifh port of St,

Chrillopber's.

Xalisco, the mcfl fouthern province on the

coafl of Guadalajura audience, and New Spain,

in N. America. It is wafhed by the South fea on
the S. and W. bounded on the E. by Guadala-

jara proper and Mechoacan, and feparated from

Chiametlan on theN. by a narrow flip of land

belonging to Guadalajara, and running out into

the fea. It is not above 50 leagues in extent

cither way.

It abounds with Indian wheat and filver

mines, but has very few cattle of any fort. From
this province is brought the oil of the infernal

figtree, as the Spaniards call it ; which among
ether excellent qualities, is good for diflblving

tumour?,expelling of v/ind,and all cold humours,

by anointing the belly,and taking a few drops of it

in a olafs of wine, as alfo by glyfters. It is alfo of

excellent ufe for ulcers in the head and deafnefs.

The Xalifco, an ancient city, is the capital of

the province ;
yet the moll confiderable place

in it is Compoftella.

The
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The Spaniards are not very numerous through-

out this whole audience, except in the tv/o cities

of Guadalajara and Compoftella. The Mefti-

zoes indeed make a confiderable figure both

with regard to numbers and eftates. But the bulk

of the people aJfe the native Indians, who gene-

rally fpeaking are well treated here, being braver

and polirer than any of their countrymen, and
well aifeifted to the Spaniards, efpecially their

priefts, tho' they are far from being fuch flaves

to them as in other parts ofNew Spain.

Xarayes, Laguna ce LOS, a large lake

of Paraguay in S. America. It is formed by

the river Paraguay in its courfe from N. to S.

whence it enters into the province of Paraguay
proper, kc.
Xeres de la Frontera, a town in the

moft fouthern part of Zacatecas, a province of

Guadalajara aduience, and New Spain, in N.
America. It is garrifoned by Spaniards for de-

fending the mines againfl the favage Indians on
the frontiers of Guadalajara.

Y A G

V A G A R C H O C A, a lake within the

limits of the jurifdiclion of San Miguel de

Ibarra in Quito, S. America. It is famous for

having been the fepulchreof the inhabitants of

Otabaio, upon this place being taken by Huayna-
Capacthe 12th Inca,who, inftead offhewingany
clemency to them on account of their magnani-

mity.
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mity, being exafperated at the noble refifla nee
v/hich they made againft his army, ordered theni

all to be beheaded, both thofe who had quietly

furrendered, as well as thofe taken in arms, and

their bodies to be thrown into the lake: fo that

from the waters of the lake being tinged of a

bloody colour, it acquired its prefent name,
which fignifies a lake of blood.

Yaguaciie, a lieutenancy of Guayaquil
jurifdi^lion, in S. America. It lies at the mouth
^of the river of the fame name,which falls into that

of Guayaquil on the S. fide, and has its rife from
the fldrts of the Cordilleras, S. from the river

Bamba.' Its jurifdiiftion contains three towns

;

the principal of which, is that where the cudom-
houi'e is erected, and called San Jacinto de Yagu-
ache : the two others are Noufa and Antonche.
To thefe belong two priefis ; one refiding at

Yaguache, and the other at Noufa : though -

thefe towns are but thinly inhabited, the farms

and country have great numbers, particularly of

the poorer fort.

The chief produce of Yaguache is wood and

a little cocoa ; but cattle and cotton are the

principal objedls of their attention.

Yaruqui, a plain four leagues north-eaft

from the city of Quito, and 249 toifes lower

than it. This fpot was pitched upon as the

bafe of the whole operations for meafuring the

length of an arch of the meridian, by Ulioa, &c.

Near it is a village of the fame name. This
piece of ground, was meafured as the beft adapted

to the operations : but it proved a very difficult and

.fatiguing tafK, from the heat of the fun, and the

winds and rains which continually incommoded
them; though there are fevsral other plains in

this
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this diftri^l ; yet ail of them lay at too great a

diftance from the direction of their bafe. The
quahty, diTpofition and lower fide, all contribu-

ted to render it lefs cold than Qiiito. Eaftward

it is defended by the lofty Cordillera of Guamani
and Pambamarca, and wefhvard by that of

Pichincha. The foil is entirely of fand : fo that

befides the heat naturally refulting from the di-

rect rays of the fun, it was increafed by their

reverberation from the two Cordilleras. Hence it

is expofed alfo to violent tempefb of thunder,

lightening and rain; but being quite open to-

wards the N. and S. fuch dreadful whirlwinds

form here, that the whole interval is filled v^iih

columns of fand, carried up by the rapidity of vio-

lent eddy-winds, fometimes producing fatal confe-

quences. One melancholyinfiiance happened while

they were there ; for an Indian being caught in

the midft of oneof thofe blafls, died on the fpot.

It is indeed not at all ftrange, that the quantity

of fand in one of thofe columus fliould totally

fiop all refpiration in any living creature v;ho

ihould have the misfortune of being involved in it.

Their daily way was to meafure the length of

this plain in an horizontal direcSlion : and at the

fame time, by mean,s of a level, to correft the in-

equalities of the ground, beginning early in the

morning, and continuing to purfue their talk

clofely till evening, unlefs interrupted by extreme

bad weather ; at which time they retired to a tent

ahways pitched for that purpofe, as well as for a

retreat at noon, when the heat of the fun became
too intenfe for them after the fatigue of the morn-
ing.

The menfuration ofthe bafe was fucceeded by
obferving the angles, both horizontal and verti-

cal.
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cal, of the firft triangles they intended to form 5

but many of them v/ere not purfued, the form and
difpofition of the feries being afterwards altered

to very great advantage. In order to this Mr.
Verguin, w^ith fome others, was fent to draw a

geographical map of the parts S. of Quito, while

Mr. Bonguer did the fame with regard to the

northern parts : a tafk this found abfolutely ne-

cefTary, in order to determine the points where
the fignals fhould be placed, fo as to form the

^ mofl: regular triangles, and whofe fides fhould not

be intercepted by higher mountains.

Yasoua, a river of Florida, in N, America.

It lies about 60 leagues higher on the eaft-fide of

the Mififfippi, into which it comes 2 or 300 miles

cut of the country. Upon it dwell the nations

of the Yafoues, Tounicas, PCov.'rouas, Sic.

YcA, or Valverde, 1. e. the Green vale,

from a valley of the fame name, planted with

vines -, which is fix leagues long, and produces

plenty of wine, in Peru, S. America. It is

about 41 miles from Pifco, to the S. E. This
is a beautiful and rich town, inhabited by about

500 Spaniards. Here is a large church, three

convents, and an hofpital. The air is very fe-

rene and healthy, and the women here reckoned

the handfomeft in Peru. The town is governed

by a Lieutenant appointed by the King of Spain,

who has a very confiderable income. About
fix leagues from the town is its port, by the Spa-

niards called Puerto Quemada. Thither they

carry the wine which is made in the valley,

whence it is tranfported into the other provinces,

and efpecially to Lima. Between this town and

Pifco there are feveral meadows, with water for

the beaRs of burthen. But what is Very furprif-

ing
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ing is, that when the river, which runs through

the valley, begins to fwrell, the waters in the

meadows dry up apace, and fail entirely at laft :

and on the contrary, when the river is very low,

there is abundance of water in the meadows.
This de Laet tells us.

Ylo, a good port to load and unload at, in

Los Charcas, in Peru, S. America. It lies, ac-

cording to Dampier and Rogers, in lat. i8. S.

Near it is a river of freih water of the fame
name. This, as moft of the other rivers in

Peru, runs with a quick current, from the begin-

ning of January till the latter end of June, and
then it decreafes, running flower and flower,

till the clofe of September j after which it whol-
ly fails, and becomes dry ; the waters not be-

ginning to run again till January./ Near this

river is a valley, very V7ell inhabited by Indians,^

in which they have ftore of corn and other pro-

vifions, with feveral forts of very good fruit.

The point of Ylo is -low land, and runs out into

the fea. It is dangerous coming near it : for off

it lies an ifland and feveral rocks. The town of

Ylo lies about a quarter of a league to the

windward of the river, and is inhabated by In-

dians, from v/hom may be purchafed maize,

water, wood and other neceflaries. Frezier

calls it Hilo.

York, a county of Virginia, inN. America.

It lies S. E. of Jameses county, between James's
river and York river, containing 60,767 acres

of land, in the threeparifiiesof York, Hampton,
and New Pokcfou. The latter ftands at the

mouth of York river.

York river, by the Indians called Pamunky,
in Virginia, N. America. The name Pamun-
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ky, the upper branch of this river, in K. Wil-
liam's county, ftill retains. It is navigable 6o
miles, by large ftiips ; and by ketches and {loops,

30 more. By croffing the neck of land to Po-
kofou, one comes to its jnouth. It runs the

fame courfe with James's river for lOO miles ; and

fo near it, that in fome places it is not above

five miles over land, from one to the other

:

which land between them, being fo well accom-
modated for navigation, and fo near two fuch

-great rivers, is bed inhabited ; and here the'

richeft planters are feated. Forty miles up this

river it divides itfelf into two branches, naviga-

ble each a confiderable way, for Hoops and

barges. The fmall flip of land which divides

James's river from York river, is reckoned avery

rich (oil, producing the beft tobacco in that

country, known by the name of fweet-fcented ;

which is ftripppd from the flalk, before it is pack-

ed up in the hog(head j and then fo clofely pref-

fed, that a hogfhead will fometimes weigh four-

teen or fifteen hundred weight. And fome parti-

cular crops of the moft careful planting of this

commodity, have frequently been fold at the

key for twelve-pence per pound. This fpot of

j^round, fo happily fituated, has alfo the conveni-

ency of two inlets, navigable by flat-bottomed

boats ; the one runs from James's river, and ex-

tends to the northward, about five miles acrofs

the country, to a fafe landing-place. The other

runs fouth from York river, up into the land ;

fo that the fpace between the landing-places of

thcfe two rivulets is only a mile, and the foil

gravelly ; and here Williamfburg is fituated :

which, by means of thefe tWo inlets or creeks,

commands
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commands the navigation of James's and York
rivers.

York, New, a city and province In North
America, formerly called Nova Belgia, from its

being planted by the Dutch.

The province of New York, at prefent, con-
tains Long Ifland, Staten Ifland, and the lands

on theE. fide of Hudfon's river, to the bounds
of Connecticut. On the W. fide of Hudfon's
river from the Tea to lat. 41. lies New Jerfey.

The lines of partition between that province and
this, from that latitude to the other ftation on
Delaware, is unfettled. From thence, where-
foever it may be fixed, they claim all the lands,

on the E. fide of Delaware, to the N. line of
Penfylvania ; and all the territory, on both fides

of the Mohavv^ks river, and weftward to the ifi:h-

mus at Niagara : in a word, all the country be-

longing to the crown of Great Britain, not al-

ready granted.

Hence they have, from the beginning, been
expofed to controverfies about limits. The
New Jerfey claim includes feveral hundred thou-
fand acres, and has not a little impeded the fet-

tlement of the colony. The difpute with the
Maflachufet's bay is ftill more important, and
for feveral years paft occafioned very confider-

able commotions. The New Hampfhire pre-

tenfions have, as yet, expofed them to no great

trouble. But when all thofe claims are fettled,

a new controverfy will probably commence with
the proprietaries of Penfylvania.

The city of New York, at firfi:, included only
the ifland, called by the Indians, Manhatans,
Manning's ifland ;the two Barn iflands, and the

three Oyfter iflands, were in the county. But
the
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the limits of the city have fince been augmented
by charter. The ifland is very narrow, not a

mile wide at a medium, and about 14. miles in

length. The fouth-weft point projects into a

fine fpacious bay, nine miles long, and about four

in breadth ; at the confluence of the waters of

Hudfon's river, and the ftreight between Long
ifland and the northern fliore. The Narrows,

at the fouth end of the bay, is fcarce two miles

wide, and opens the ocean to full view. The
paflage up to New-York from Sandy Hook, a

point that extends fartheil: into the fea, is fafe,

and not abov6 five and tv^^enty miles in length.

The common novis-ation is between the eaft

and weft banks, in two or three ^nd twenty feet

water. But it is faid that an eighty gun
fhip may be brought up, through a narrow,

winding, unfrequented, channel, between the

north-end of the eaft-bank and Coney ifland.

The city has, in r"fcality, no natural bafon or

harbour. The fhips lie ofF in the road, on the

eaft-fide of the town, which is docked out, and

better built than the fide, becaufe the frefhes in

Hudfon's river fill it in fome winters with ice.

The city of New-York confifts of about two
thoufand five hundred buildings. It is a mile

in length, and not above half that in breadth.

Such is its figure, its center of buiinefs, and the

fituation of the houfes, that the mean cartage

from one part to another, does not exceed above

one quarter of a mile ; than which nothing can

be more advantageous to a trading city.

It is thought to be as healthy a fpot as any in

the world. The E. and S. parts, in general,

are low, but the reft isfituated on a dry, eleva-'*

ted foil. The flreets are irregular, but being

paved
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paved with round pebbles are dean, and lined

with well-built biick houfes, many of which arc

covered with tiled roofs.

No part of America is fupplied with markets

abounding with greater plenty and variety. They
have beef, pork, mutton, poultry, butter, wild

fowl, venifon, fiih, roots, and herbs of all kinds,

in their feafons. Their oyfters are a confiderable

article in the fupport of the poor. Their beds

are within view of the town; a fleet of two hun-
dred fmall craft are often feen there, at a time

when the weather is mild in winter ; and this

fiiJgle article is computed to be worth annually

10 or 12,000 I.

This city is the metropolis and grand mart of

the province, and, by its commodious fituation,

commands alfo all the trade of the weiftern part

of Connecticut and that of Eafl Jerfey. No fea-

fon prevents their fhips from launching out into

the ocean. During the greateft fevefity of winter,

an equal, unreftrained a6iivity runs through all

ranks, orders, and employments.

Upon the fouth-wefl point of the city ftands

the fort, which is a fquare with four baftions.

Within the walls is the houfe in which the Cc-
vernors ufually refide ; and oppofite to it brick-

barracks, built formerly for the independent

companies. The Governor's houfe is in heighth

three ftories, and fronts to the weft ; having,

from the fecond flory, a fine profpecl to the

bay and the Jerfey fliore. At the fouth-end

there was formerly a chapel, but this was burnt

down in the negroe confpiracy of the (pnng

ly^i' According to Governor Burnet's obfer-

vations, this fort ftands in the latitude of 40,

42. N. -

Vol. IIL P ^ Below
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Below the walls of the garrifon, near the water,

they have lately raifed a line of fortification,

which commands the entrance into the eaftern-

road and the mouth of Hudfon's river. This

batterey is built of ftone, and the merlons con-

fift of cedar-joifts, filled with earth. It mounts

92 cannon, and thefe are all the works they

have to detend the place. About fix furlongs,

fouth-eaft of the fort, lies Notten ifland, con-

taining about 100 or 120 acres, referved by an

acSt of aflembly as a fort of demefne for the Go-
vernors, upon which it is propofed to ere6i a

Itrong caftle, becaufe an enemy might from

thence eafily bombard the city, v/ithout being

annoyed either by our battery or the fort. Du-
ring the laft war a line of palifadoes was run

from Plud Ton's to the eaft river, at the other

end of the city, with block-houfes at fmall dif-

tances. The greater part of thefe ftill remain

as a monument of folly, for it coft the province

about 8000 1.

The inhabitants of New York are a mixed

people, but moftly defcended from the original

Dutch planters. There are ftill two churches,

in which religious worfhip is performed in that

language. The old building is of ftone and ill

built, ornamented within by a fmall organ-loft

and brafs branches. The new church is a high,

heavy ediEce, has a very extenfive area, and

•was completed in 1729. It has no galleries,

and yet v/ill perhaps contain athoufand or twelve

hundred auditors. The fteeple of this church

affords a moft beautiful profpecSl:, both of the

city beneath and the furrounding country. The
Dutch congregation is more numerous than any

other j but as the language becomes difufed, it

is
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is much diminifhed ; and unlefe they change their

worfhip into the Englifli tongue, muft ibon fufFer

a total dilTipation. Their church was incorpo-

ted on the i ithof May 1696,'by the name of the

minifler, elders, and deacons, of thereformedpro-

teftant Dutch church of the city of New- York;
and its eJlate, after the expiration of fundry long

leafes, will be v/orth a very great income.

All the Low Dutch congregations, in this and

the province of New-Jerfey, worfhip after the

manner of the reformed churches in the United*

Provinces. With refpedl to government, they

are in principle prefbyterians ; but yet hold them-
felves in fubordination. to the Clailis of Amiler- -

dam,whofometimes permit, and at other times re-

fufe them the powers of ordination. Some of their

miniR-ers confider fuch a fubjeclion as anti-con ft !•=

tutional 5 and hence, in feveral of their late annu-

al conventions, at New-York, called the Cstus,
fonte debates have ari fen amongft them ; the

majority being inclined to erecl a claflis, or ec-

cleiiaftical judicatory, here, for the govern-

ment of their churches, Thofe of their minifters,

who arenativesof Europe, are, in general, averfe

to the proje6l:. The expence attending the ordina-

tion of their candidates, in Holland, and the re-

ference of their difputes to the claiTis ofAmfter-
dam, is very confiderable ; and with whatconfe-
quences the interruption of their correfpondence

with the European Dutch would be attended,

in cafe of war, well deferves their confideration.

There are, beOdes the Dutch, two epifcopai

chuches in this city, upon the plan of the e(la-

bliihed church in South Britain. Trinity church

was built in 1696, and afterwards enlarged in

1 737, It fbands very pleafantly upon the banks

P 2 of
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of Hudfon's river, and has a large cemetery, on
each fide, inclofed In the front by a painted paled

fence. Before it. a long walk, is railed oiF

from the broad-way, the pleafanteft ftreet of any

inthe whole town. This building is about 148
feet long, including the tower and chancel, and

72 feet in breadth. The fteeple is 175 feet in

height, and over the door facino; the river is.

a Latin infcriptlon.

The church is, within, ornamented beyond
^any other place of publicic worfhip in New-
York. The head of the chancel is adorned with

an altar-piece, and oppofite to it, at the other

end of the building, is the organ. The tops of

the pillars, which fupport the galleries, are

decked with the gilt bufls of angels winged.

From thecieling are fufpended two glafs branches,

and on the walls hano; the arms of fome of its

principal benefacStors. The ailes are paved with

fiat {tones.

This congregation, partly by the arrival of

flrangers from Europe, but principally by profe-

ly tes from the Dutch churches, is become fo nu-

merous, that though the old building will contain

2000 hearers, yet a new one was ere£led in

1752. This, called St. George's chapel, is a

very neat edifice, faced with hewn ftone and

tiled. The (leeple is lofty, but irregular ; and

its fituation in a new, crowded, and ill-built

part of the town.

The re£lor, churchwardens, and veftrymen

of I'rinlty church, are incorporated by an a6l

of aiTembly, which grants the two laft the ad-

vowfon or right of prefentation j but ena6ts,

that the re6lor (hall be inflituted and indu6ted in

a aianner mofl agreeable to the King^s instruc-

tions
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tlons to the Governor, and the canonical right

of the bifhop of London. Their worihip is con-

ducted after the mode of thexhurch of England j

and with refpecl: to government, they are em-
powered to make rules and orders for themfelves,

being, if we may ufe the exprellion, an inde-

pendent ecclefiarrical corporation.

The revenue of this church is reftriCted, by

an a£l of afTembly, to 500I. per annum ; but

it is pofiefled of a real eftate, at the north-end

of the town, which having been lately divided

into lots and let to farm, will, in a few years,

produce a much greater income.

The Prefbyteriansincreafmg after Lord Corn-

bury's return to England, called Mr. Anderfon,

a Scotch minlfter, to the pafloral charge of their

congregation; and Dr. John Nijchol. Patrick

Mac Night, Gilbert Livingfton and Thomas
Smith, |)urchafed a piece of ground, and founded

a church in ijig- Two years afterwards they

petitioned Colonel Schuyler, who had then the.

chief comn>and, for a charter of incorporation,

•to fecure their eftate for religious worfhip, upon
the plan of the church in North-Britain ; but

were difappointed in their expe6iations, through

tht oppoiition of the epifcopal party. They,
fiiortly after, renewed their requeit to Gov^ernor

Burnet, who referred the petition to his council.

The Epifcopalians again violently oppofed the

grant, and the Governor, in 1724, wrote upon
thefubjeCI: to the Lords of trade for their diredion.

Counfellor Weft, who was then confulted, gave

his opinion in thefe words :
' Upon confidera-

* tion of the feveral aCts of uniformity, that have
< pafFed in Great-Britain, I am of opinion that

.* they do not e^itend to Nev^-York,. and confe-

P 3
* quently
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"' quently an a£t of toleration is of no uTe in that

province ; and therefore, as there is no pro-

vinciai a<5t for uniformity, according to the

church of England, I am of opinion, that by

law fuch patent of incorporation may be grant-

ed, as by the petition is defired.'

After feveral years folicitation for a charter in

vain, and fearful that thofe who obftructed fuch

a reafonable requelr, would watch an opportuni-

ty to give them a more effedual wound ; thofe,

.among the Prefbyterians, who were invefled with

the fee fimple of the church and ground, * convey-
* ed it, on the i6th'of March 1730, to the mode-
* rator of the general aflembly of the church of
* Scotland and the commiilion thereof, the mo-
* derator of the prefbytery of Edinburgh, the

« principal of the college of Edinburgh, the

' profelTor of divinity therein, and the procura-

* tor and agent of the church of Scotland, for

< the time being, and their fucceflbrs in offitre,

* as a committee of the general aflembly. On
« the 15th of Auguft 1732, the church of Scot-

« land, by an inftrument under the (eal of the ge-

* neral aflembly;' and figned by Mr. Niel Camp-
bell, principal of the univerfity of Glafgow, and

iTioderator of the general aflembly and commif-

fion thereof; Mr. James Nefbit, one of the

minifters of the gofpel at Edinburgh, moderator

of the prefbytery of Edinburgh; Mr. William

Hamilton, principal of the univerfity of Edin-

burgh ; Mr. James Smith, profeflbr of divinity

therein; and Mr. William -Grant, advocate,,

procurator for the church of Scotland, for the

time being ; purfuant to an a£lof the genera!

aflembly, dated the 8th of May 1731, did de-

clare^
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care, ' that notwithftanding the aforefald righi

* made to them and their fuccellbrs in oilice,

* they were defirous, that the aforefaid building

' and edifice, and appurtenances thereof, bepre»
' ferved for the pious and religious purpofes for

^ which the fame were defigned ; and that it

* fhould be free and lawful to the Prefoyterians
^ then refiding, or that fhould at any time
^ thereafter be refident in or near the afore-

' /aid city of New Ycrlc, in America, or others
' joining with them, to convene, in the afore-

* faid church, for the worfhip of God in all the
* parts thereof, and for the difpenfation of all

* gofpel ordinances 5 and generally to ufe and
' occupy the faid church and its appurtenance?,
* fully and freely in all times coming, they fup-
' porting and maintaining the edifice and ap-
' purtenances at their own charge/

Mr. Anderfon was fucceeded, in April 1727,
by the Rev. Mr. Ebenezer Pemberton, under

whofe incefiant labours the congregation greatly

increafed, and was enabled to erect the prefent

ediSce in 1748. It is built offlone, railed oft

from the ftreet, is 80 feet long, and in breadth

60. The fteeple, raifed on the fouth-weft end,

is in height 145 feet. In the front to the flreet,

between two long windows, is a Latin infcription

gilt, and cut in a black flate fix feet in length. .

The French church, by the contentions in

1724, and the difufeof tlie language, is nov/ re-

duced to an inconfiderable handful. The build-

ing is of flone, nearly a fquare, plain both

within and without. It is fenced from the Rreet,

has a fleeple and a bell, the latter of which v/as

the gift of Sir Henry Afshurft of London,
' P 4 The
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The German Lutheran churches are two.

Both their places of worlhip are fmall ; one of

them has a cupola and bell.

• The Quakers have a meeting-houfe, and the

Moravians a church, confifting principally of fe-

male profelytes from other focieties. Their fer-

vice is in the Englifh tongue.

The Anabaptifts afiemble at a fmall meeting-

houfe, but have as yet no regular fettled congre-

gation. The Jews, who are not inconfiderable

Jor their numbers, worfhip in a fynago.que erect-

ed in a very private part of the town, plain v^^ith-

©ut, but very neat within.

The-city hall is a ftrong brick building, two
f^ories in heighth, in the Ihape of an oblong,

winged with one at each end, at right angles

with the firft. The floor below is an open walk,

except two jails and the jailor's apartments.

The cellar underneath is a dungeon, and the

gairet above a common prifon. This edifice

is ere6led in a place where four ftreets meet,

and fronts, to the fouth-vveH-, one of the mofl:

fpacious ftreets in town. The eaftern wing, in

the fecond ftory, confifts of the afTembly-cham-

ber, a lobby, and a fmall room for the fpeaker

of the houfe. The weft wing, on . the fame
floor, forms the council room and a library ;

and in the fpace between the ends, the Supreme
Courtis ordinarily held.

The library confifts of a thoufand volumes,

which were bequeathed to the Society for the

Propagation of the Gofpel in foreign Parts,

by Dr. Millington, re6lor of Newington. Mr.
Humphreys, the fociety's fecretary, in a letter

of the 23d of September 1728, informed Go-
vernor Montgomerie, that the fociety intended

to
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to place thefe books in New York, Intending to

eftabiiih a library, for the ufe of the clergy and

gentlemen of this and the neighbouring govern-

ments of Conne6i:icut, New Jerfey, and Pen-
fylvania, upon giving fecurity to return them ;

and defired the Governor to recommend it to

the afTembly, to provide a place to repofit the

books, and to concur in an act for the preferva-

tion of them and others that might be added.

Governor Montsiomerie fent the letter to the

afTembly, who ordered it to be laid before the

city-corporation; and the latter, in June 1729,
agreed to provide a proper repofitory for the

books, which were accordingly Toon after fent

over. Thegreateft part of them are upon the-

ological fabjedls, and through the carelefTnefs of

the keepers many are mifEng.

In 1754, a fet of gentlemen undertook to

carry about a fubfcription towa^'rds railing a

public library, and in a few days colle6];ed oear

6ocl. which v/ere laid out in purchaiing about

700 volumes of new, v/dl chofen books. Eve-
ry fubicriber, upon payment of 5I. principal,

and the annual fum of ics. is entitled to the

life of thefe books. His right by the articles is'

ailignable, and for non-compliance with them
may be forfeited. The care of this library is

committed to twelve truuees, annually ele&ed
by the fjbfcribers, on the laft Tuefday of April,

who are reftrisSied from making any rules repug-

nant to the fundamental fubfcription. This is

the beginning of a library, which in procefs of
tine will probably become vadly rich and vo-
luminous ; and it would be very proper for the

company to have a charter for its iecurity and
encouragement. The boolcs are depo-ited in

p 5 th^
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the fame room with thofe given by the fo-

ciety.

Befides the city-hall, there belong to the cor-

poration, a large alms-houleor place of correc-

tion, and the exchange, in the latter of which
there is a large room raifed upon brick-arches,

generally ufed for public entertainments, con-
certs of mufic, balls, and aflemblies.

Though the city was put under the govern-
nientof a Mayor, &c. in 1665, it was not re-

gularly incorporated till 1686. Since that

time feveral charters have been paiTed : the laft

was granted by Governor Montgomerle on the

15th of January 1 730.
It is divided into (e\'sn wards, and is under the

government of a mayor, recorder, feven alder-

men, and ss many afliftants or common coun-
cil men. The mayor, a Oierilt, and coroner,.

are annually appointed by the Governor. The
Recorder has a patent during pleafure. The
aldermenj afliflants, afTellbrs, and colle^^ors,^

are annually elected by the freemen and free-

holders of the refpeitive wards. The mayor
has the fole appointment of a deputy, and, toge-

the r with^four aldermen, may appoint a cham-
berlain. The mayor, or recorder, four alder-

men, and as m-any aiTidants, form " The com.-

mon council of the city of New York ;"' and

this body, by a majority of voices, hath power

to make by-laws for the government of the ci-

ty, Vv^hich are binding only for a year, unless

confirmed by the governor and council. They
have many other privileges relating to ferriages-,

markets, fairs, the afiize of bread, wine, &c.

and thelicenfing and regulation of tavern-keep-

ersj, cartage, and the like. The mayor, his de-
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pt2ty,the recorder, and aldermen, are conftlttu-

ed juftices of the peace ; and may hold not only

a court of record once a week, to take cogni-

zance of all civil caufes, but alfo a court of ge-

neral quarter-feilions of the peace. They have
a common clerk, commiilioned by the gover-

nor, vi^ho enjoys an appointment worth about

four or five hundred pounds per annum. The
annual revenue of the corporation is near two
thoufand pounds. The ftanding militia of the

ifland confifts of about 2300 men, and the

city has in referve, a thoufand ftand of arms
for feamen, the poor and others, in cafe of an
invafion.

The north eaf^ern. part of New York iiland

IS inhabited, principally by Dutch farmers,

who have a fmali village there called Harlem,
pleafantlyfituatedon a Hat cultivated for the city-

markets.

The province of New York is not fo popu-

lous as fome have imao;ined. Scarce a third

part of it is under cultivation. The colony of

Conneilicut, which is vaftly inferior to this la

its extent, contains, according to a late authen-

tic enquiry, above 133,900 inhabitants, and
has a militia of 27,000 men; but the militia of

New York, according to the general eftimate,

does not exceed 18,000. The whole number
of fouls is computed at ioo,coo.

Many have been the difcouragements to the

fettlementof this colony. The French and In-

dian irruptions, to which we have always been
expofed, have driven many families into New-
Jerfey. At home, the Brhidi adls for the tranf-

portation of felons have brought all the Ame-
licaa colonies into difcredii: with the induflrious

and
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and honeft poor, both in the kingdoms of Great
Britain and Ireland. The mifchievous tenden-
cy of thofe laws was fiiewn in a late paper, pu-
blifhed in America, which it may not impro-
per to lay before the reader.

" It is too well known that in purfuance of

divers a£ts of parliament, great numbers of fel-

lows who have forfeited their lives to the public,

for the mofi: atrocious crimes, are annually

tranfported from home to thefe plantations. Ve-
ry furprifing one would think, that theives, bur-

glars, pickpockets, and cut-purfes, and a herd

of the mofh flagitious banditti upon earth, fhould

be fent as agreeable companions to us ! That
the fupreme legiflature did intend a tranf-

portation to America, for a punifhment of thefe

villains, I verily believe : but (oi great, is the

rniftake, that, confident I am, they are thereby,

on the contrary, highly rewarded. For what^
in God's name, can be more agreeable to a pe-

nurious wretch, driven through necefiity, to

feek a livelihood by breaking of houfes, and

robbing upon the king's highway, than to be

faved from the halter, redeemed from the ftench

of a goal, and tranfported, pafTage-free, into a

country, where, being unknown, no man can

leproach him wnth his crimes ; where labour is

high, a little of which will maintain him, and
where all his expences uill be moderate and low.

There is fcarce a thief in England, that would

not rather be tranfported than hanged. Life In

any condition, but that of extreme mifcry, will

be preferred to death. As long, therefore, as

there remains this wide door of efcape, the

number of thieves and robbers at home will

perpetually muTtiply, and their depredations be;

inctflantly reiterated. Eut
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But the a6ls were intended, * for the better

' peopling the colonies,' And, will thieves and

murderers be conducive to that end ? What ad-

vantage can we reap from a colony of unre-

f^rainable renegadoes ? will they exhalt the glory

of the crown ? or rather, will not the dignity of

the moft illuilrious monarch in the world be

full led by a province of fabjedts fo lawlefs, detef-

tables and ignominious? Can asriculture be

prornoted, when the ^ wild boar of the iorefl

'breaks d-own our hedges, and pulls up our

vines ? Will trade flourifh, or rrjanufactureF be

encouraged, where property is made the fpoil of

fuch who are too idle to work, and wicked

enough to murder and ileal ?

Eefides, are we not fubjedis of the lame king

with the people of England 3 members of the

fame body politic, and therefore entitled to equal

privileges with them ? If fo, how injurious does

it {eem to free one part of the dominions, froiTi

the plagues of mankind, and cad them upon
another ? Should a law be propofed to take the

poor ofone parifh, and billet them upon another,

would not all the world, but the pariOi to be

relieved, exclaim agc'inft fuch a project, as ini-

quitous and abfurd r Should the numberlefs vil-

lains of London and WeftminRer be fuffered to

efcape from their prifons, to range at large and
depredate any other part of the kingdom, would
not every man join with the fufrt^rers, and con-

demn, the meafure as hard and unreafonable ?

And though the hardlliips upon us are indeed

not equal to thofe,yetthe mifeiiesthat fiow from
laws, by no means intended toprejudice us, are too

heavy not to be felt. But the colonies muft be

peopled. Agreed: and vvill the tranfpoftatipn-,

a6ts
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acts ever have that tendency ? No, they work
the contrary way, and counteract their own de-

fign. We want people 'tis true, but not villains,

ready at any time, encouraged by impunity,

and habituated upon the flighteft occafions, to

cut a man's throat for a fmall part of his pro-

perty. The delights of fuch company is a no-

ble inducement, indeed, to the honeft poor, to

convey themfeives into a firange country. A-
midft all our plenty, they will have enough to

exercife their virtues, and ftand in no need of the

affociation of fuch as will prey upon their pro-

perty, and gorge themfeives with the blood of

the adventures. They came over in fearch of

happinefs ; rather than flarve will live any where,

and would be glad to be excufed from fo aifli6t-

ing an antepart of the torments of hell. In reali-

ty. Sir, thefe very laws, though otherwife de-

fisned, have turned out in the end, the mod
effe6iual expediments, that the art of man could

have contrived, to prevent the fettlement of thefe

remote parts of the King's dominions. They
have adually taken away almoft every encou^

rao-ement to fo laudable a defign. I appeal to

facfs. The body of the Englifh are ftruck with

terror at the thought of coming over to us, not

becaufe they have a.vaft ocean to crofs, or leave

behind them their friends, or that the country is

new and uncultivated ; but from the fhocking

ideas, the mind muft necefTarily form, of the

company of inhuman favages, and the more ter-

rible herd" of exiled malefactors. There are

thoufands of honefl men, labouring in Europe,

at four pence a day, ftarving in fpite of all their

efforts, a dead weight to the refpedive parifhes

to v/hich they belong i who, without any other

qualificattoiis
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qualifications than common fenfe, health, anc!

llrength, might accumulate eftates among uSj

as many have done already. Thefe, and not the

others, are the men that fhould be fent over,

for the better peopling the plantations. Great
Britain and Ireland, in their prefent circum •

ftances, are overftocked with them ; and he who
would immortalize himfelf, for a lover of man-
kind, fhould concert a fcheme for the tranfporta-

tion of the induftrioufly honeft abroad, and the

immediate punifliment of rogues and plunderers

at home. The pale-faced, half-clad, meagre,

and ftarved fKeletons, that are {qqw in every vil-

iage of thofe kingdoms, call loudly for the pa-

triot's generous aid. The plantations too would
thank him for his affifVance , in obtaining the re-

peal of thofe laws which, though otherv/ife intend-

ed by the legiflature, have fo unhappily proved
injurious to his own country, and ruinous to us.

It is not long fince a bill paffed the commons, for

the employment offuch criminals in hisMajefty's

docks, as fhould merit the gallows. The defiga

was good. It is con fiflent with found policy, that

all thofe who have forfeited their liberty and lives

to their country, (hoiild be compelled tolabour the

refidue of their days in its ferviee. But the fcheme
was bad, and wifely was the bill reje61:ed by the

Lords, for this onlyreafon, that it had a natural

tendency to difcredit the King's Yards ; the con-
fequences of which muft have been prejudicial to

the whole nation. Juft fo ought we to reafon

in the prefent cafe, and we fhould then foon be

brought to conclude, that though peopling the

colonies, which was the laudable motives of the

legiflature, be expedient to the publick, a-

brogating the tranfportation-lavvs muft be e-

qually aecellary, Ths'
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The bigotry and tyranny of Tome of the Go-

vernors, together with the great extent of their

grants, may alfo be confidered among the dif-

couragcmenrs againft the full fettlement of the

proviiice. Moft of thefe gentlemen coming
over with no other view than to raife their own
fortunes, ifTued extravagant patents, charged

with fmall quit-rents, to fuch as were able to

ferve them in the afiembly ; and thefe patentees

being generally men of eflates, have rated their

lands fo exorbitantly high, that very few poor

perfons could either purchafe or leafe them.
Add to all thefe, the New England planters have

always been difafFe^ied to the Dutch, nor was
there, after the furrender, any foreign acceiTion

from the Netherlands. The province being thus

poorly inhabited, the price of labour became fa

enormoufiy enhanced, that they have' been con-

ilrained to import negroes from Africa, Vv?ho are

employed in all kinds of fervitude and trades.'

Englilli is the moff prevailing language

in New York, but not a little corrupted by

the Dutch diale^i:, which is fiill fo much ufed

in fome counties, that the flieriffs find it difficult

to obtain perfons fufJiciently acquainted with the

Englifn tongue, to ferve as jurors in the courts

of law.

The manners of the people differ as well as

their lanauaee. 'In Suffolk and Queen's county,

the firft fettlers of which were either natives of

England, or the immediate defcendants of fuch

as begun the plantations in the eaflern colonies,

their cuiloms are fimilar to thofe prevailing in the

Englifh counties, from whence they originally

fprano;. In the city of New York, through

their intsrcourfe with the Europeans, they fol-

low
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low the London faOiions ; though by the time

they adopt them, they become difufed in Eng-
land. Their affluence, during the late war, in-

troduced a degree oF luxury in tables, drefs, and

fu'rniture, with which ihey were before unac-

quainted. But ftilUhey are not fo gay a people,

as their neighbours in Bofton and feveral of the

fouthern colonies. The Dutch counties, in

fome meafure, follow the example of New-
York, but ilill retain many modes peculiar t-o

the Hollanders.

- The city of New York confifls principaliy

of merchants, fhopkeepers, and tradefmen, who
fuftain the reputation of punci:ual and fair deal-

ers. Vv'^ith refpe6l to riches, there is not fo

great an inequality amongft them, as is com-
mon in Bofton and fome other places. Every
man of indudry and integrity has i{ in his power
to live well, and many are the initances of

perfons, who came here diflrelfed by their

poveity, who now enjoy ea(y and plentiful

fortunes.

New- York is one of the moft focial places on
the continent. The men colleif^ themrelves in-

to weekly evening-clubs. The ladies, in winter,

are frequently entertained either at concerts of

mufick or aiTemblies, and make a very good ap-

pearance. They are comely and drefs well,

and fcarce any of them .have diftorted (liapes.

Tindtur'd with a Dutch education, they ma-
nage their families with becoming parfimony,

good providence, and fmgular neatnefs. The
pracSiice of extravagant gaming, common to the

fafhionable part of the fair fex, in fome places,

is a vice with which they cannot juftly be charged.

There is nothing they fo generally negledt as

reading.
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reading, and indeed all the arts for the improve-
ment of the mind, in which the men have fet

them the example. They are modeft, temperate,

and charitable ; naturally fprightly, fenfible,

and good-humoured ; and, by the helps of a

more elevated education, would pofTefs all the

accomplifhments deiirable in the fex. Their
fchools are in the loweft orders ; the inftrudors

want inftru£lion, and through a long fnameful

negledt of all the arts and fciences, the common
ipeech is extremely corrupt ; and the evidences

of a bad tafte, both as to thought and language,

are vifible in their proceedings, publick and
private.

The people, both in town and country, are

fbber, induftrious, and hofpitable, though intent

upon gain. The richer fort keep very plentiful

tables, abounding with great variety of fiefh, iifb,

fowl, and all kinds of vegetables. The common
drinks are beer, cyder, weak punch, and Ma-
deira wine. For defert they have fruits in vaft

plenty, of different kinds and various fpecies.

Gentlemen of ellates rarely refide in the coun-
try, hence few or no experimiCnts have yet

been made in ag;riculture. The farms beinor

large, the hulbandmen, for that reafon, have

little recourfe to art for manuring and im-

provingaheir lands ; but it is faid, that nature has

furnifhed them with fufncient helps, whenever
ncceility calls for their ufe. It is much owing
to the difproportion between the number of the

inhabitants, and the vaft trads ramaining ftill

to be fettled, that they have not, as yet, enter-

ed upon fcarce any other manufactures, than
iuch as are indifpenfibly necefTary for their home
convenience.. Felt-making, which is perhaps

the
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the mod natural of any they could fall upon,

was begun fome years ago, and hats were ex*

ported to the Weft-Indies with great fuccefs, till

lately prohibited by an z€t of parliament.

The inhabitants of this colony are in general

healthy and robuft, taller but lliorter lived than

Europeans, and, both with refpejSl to their minds

and bodies, arrive fooner to an age of maturity.'

Breathing a ferene, dry air, they are more

fprightly in their natural tempers than the people

of England, and hence inftances of fuicide are

here very uncommon. Few phyficians fettled

in New York are eminent for their fkill.

Quacks abound like, locufts In Egypt, and

too many have recommended themfelvts to

a full pra61ice and profitable fubfidence. This

is the lefs to be wondered at, as the profeffion

is under no kind of regulation. Loud as the call

is, they have no law to prote£l the lives of the

King's fubjeds from- th?*%aJ practice of pre-

tenders. Any man at his pleafure fets up for

phyfician, apothecary, and chirurgeon. No can^

didates are either examined or licenfed, or even

fworn to fair pradlice.

The Htuation ofNew York, with refpeftto fo^

reign markets, is to be preferred to any of our co-

lonies. It lies in the center of the Britiih planta-

tions on the continent, has at all times afiiort eafy

accefs to the ocean, and commands almofl the

whole trade ofConneflicut and'Nev*^ Jerfey, two
fertile and well cultivated colonies. Theprojedi-
on of cape Cod into the Atlantirk renders the

navigation from the former to Bofton, at fome
feafons, extremely perilous ; and fometimes the

coafters a,re driven oiF, and compelled to winter

in
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In the Weft-Indies. But the conveyance to

New-York, from the eaft-ward through the

Sound, is fhort and unexpofed to fuch dane;ers.

Philadelphia receives as little advantage from
New-Jerfey, as Bofton from Connedicut, be-

caufe the only rivers which roll through that

province, difemboeue not many miles from the

very city ofNew York. Several attempts have
been made to raile Perth Amboy into a trad-

ing port, but hitherto it has proved to be an un-
leafible projecfl:. New-York, all things confider-

ed, has a much better fitustion, and were it

otherwife, the city is become too rich and con-
jfiderable to be eclipfed by any other town ia

its neighbourhood.

The merchants are compared to ahive of bees,

who induftrioufly gather honey for others. The
profits of their trade center chiefly in Great
Britain ; and for that reafon, among others,

they ought always to receive the generous aid

2nd protedion of their mother- country. In the

traxHck with other places, the balance is aimoft

confrantly in their favour. Their exports to the

Weft-Indies are bread, peafe, rye-meal, Indian

corn, apples, onions, boards, ftaves, horfes,

iheep, butter, cheefe, pickled ryRers, beef,

and pork. Flour is alfo a main article, of which
there is fliipped about 80,000 berrels per annum.
To preferve the credit of this important branch

of their ftaple, they have a good law, appoint-

ing officers to infpe^l and brand every cafk be-

fore itsexportation. The returns are chiefly rum,
fugar, ancl molaff;s, exeept caih from Curacoa,

and when mules, from the Spanilh msin, 2Fe

ordered to Jamaica, and the Windward iilands^

which are generally exchanged for their natural

produce.
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produce, for they receive but little cafh from
the Englifh Iflancls, The balance againfl them
would be much more in their favour, if the indul-

gence to their fugar-colonies did not enable

them to fell their produce at a higher rate than

either the Dutch or French iHands.

The Spaniards commonly contra£i for pro-

vifions, with merchants in this and the colony

of Penfilvania, very much to the advantage

both of the contractors and the public, becaufe

the returns are wholly in cafh. Their vi'heat,

flour, Indian corn, and lumber fliipped to Lif-

bon and Madeira, balance the Madeira wine
imported here.

The logwood trade to the bay of Honduras
is very confiderable, and was puihed by the

merchants with great boldnefs in the mofl dan-
gerous times. The exportation of flax- feed to

Ireland is of late very much increafed. Between
the 9th of December 1755, and the 23d of

February following, were fnipped ofF 12,528
hogfbeads. In return for this article, linens are

imported and bills of exchange drawn, in fa-

vour of England, to pay for the dry goods they

purchafe there. Logwood is remitted to the

EngliQi merchants for the fame purpofe.

The fur-trade ought not to be paiTed over in

filence. The building of Ofwego has conduced,
more than any thing e\k, to the preservation of

this trade. Peltry of all kinds is purchafed with

rum, ammunition, blankets, ftrouds, and wam-
pum, or conqae-n:iell bugles.

Their importation of dry goods from England
is fo vaftly great, that they are obliged to be-

take themfelves to ail polTible arts, to make re-

mittances to the Englifh merchants. It is for

this
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this purpofe they import cotton from St. Tho-
mas's and Surinam ; Jime-juice and Nicaragua
wood from Curacoa ; and logwood from the

bay, &c. and yet it drains them of all the filver

and gold they can collecfl. It is computed, that

the annual amount of the goods purchafed by
this colony in Great Britain is in value not leCs

than 100,000 1. llerfing j and the fum would
be much greater if a ftop was put to all clande-

ftine trade. England is, doubtlefs, entitled to

all their fuperfluities ; becaufe their general in-

terefls are clofely connecLcd, and her navy is

their principal defence. On this account, the

trade with Hamburgh and Holland for duck,

chequered linen, Oznabrigs, cordage, and tea,

is certainly, upon the whole, impolitic and un-
reafonable ; how much foever it may conduce

to advance the interefts of a few merchants, or

this particular colony.

By what meafures this contraband trade may
be efFeclually obitru61:ed is hard to determine,

though it v/ell deferves the attention of a Bri-

tifli parliament. Increafmg the number of cuf-

tom-houfeoincers will be a remedy worfe than

the difeafe. Their falaries would be an addi-

tional charge upon the public ; for if we argue

from their conduit, we ought not to prefum.e

upon their fidelity. The exclufive right of the

Eaft-India company to import tea, while the

colonies puachafe it of foreigners 30 per cent,

cheaper, muft be very prejudicial to the nation.

The people of New York, both in town and

country, are gone into the habit of tea-drink-

ing ; and it is fuppofed they confume of this

commodity in value near lOjOOol, flerling per

annum.
Some
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Some are of opinion that the fifliery of bur-

geons, which abound in Hudfon's river, might
be improved much to the advantage of the co-

lony ; and that, if proper meafures were con-

certed, much profit would arife from fhip-build-

ing and naval {lores. It is certain they have

timber in vaft plenty, oak, white and black

pines, fir, locuft, red and white mulberry, and

cedar ; and perhaps there is no foil on the

globe, fitter for the production of hemp than the

low lands in the county of Albany. With re-

gard to iron ore, a neceffary article, we fhall add

an GXtr2i€t from the Independant ReflecSior, a

paper lately pubhflied in America.
^ It is generally believed, that this province

abounds with a variety of minerals. Of iron

in particular we have fuch plenty,/ as to be ex-

celled by no country in the world of equal ex-

tent. It is a metal of intrinfic value beyond

any other, and preferable to the pureft gold.

The former is converted into numberlefs forms,

for as many indifpenfible ufes ; the latter, for

its portableneTs and fcarcity, is only fit for a me-
dium of trade : but iron is a branch of it, and

I am perfuaded v/ill, one time or other, be one
of the moft valuable articles of our commerce.
Our annual exports to Bofton, Rhode-lfland

and Connedicut, fince the late a6^ of parlia-

ment, to England, are far from being inconfi-

derable. The bodies of iron ore in the nor-

thern parts of this province are fo many, their

quality fo good, and their fituation fo conve-

nient, in refpedl of wood, water, hearth-ftone,

proper fluxes, and carriages, for furnaces,

bloomeries, and forges, that with a little atten-

tion we might very foon rival the Sv/edes in the

3 produce
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produce of this article. If any American at-

tempts in iron works have proveJ abo.-'iv.?,

and difappointed eheir undertaker, it is no; to

be imputed either cO the quality of the ore, or a

defect of conveniencies. The .vant oi work-

men, and the villainy of t'l'ie we generally

have, are the only caufesto Vj'hici:! we muft at-

tribute fuch mifcarri^ges. I'^o man, who has

been concerned in them, will difagree with me,
if I affert, that from the founder of the furnace

to the meaneft bankfnian or jobber, they are

ufually low, profligate, drunken, and faithlefsj

and yet, under all the innumerable difadvan-

tages of fuch infiruments, very hrgQ eflates

havCj in this way, been railed in fome of our

colonies. Our fuccefs, therefore, in the iron

manufadory, is obftruiSed and difcouraged by

the want of workmen, and the high price of la-

bour, its necefiary consequence, and by thefe

alone : but it is our happinefs, that fuch only

being the caufe, the means of redrefs are en-

tirely in our own hands. Nothmg more is

wanting to open a vaft fund of riches to the

province, in this branch of trade, than the im-

portation of foreigners. If our merchants and
landed o-entlemen could be brou2:ht to a coali-

tion in this defign, their private inter.efts would
not be better advanced byit, than the public

emolument ; the latter in particular, would
thereby vaftly improve their lands, increafe the

number, and raife .the rents of their tenants.

And I cannot but think, that if thofe gentlemen,

who are too inactive to engage in fuch an enter-

prife, would only be at the pains of drawing up

full reprefentations of their advantages for iron

wc^ksj and of publifhing them irum time to

2 time
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time in Great-Britain, Ireland, Germany, and

Sweden, the province would foon be fupplied

with a Sufficient number of capable workmen in

all the branches of that manufadory.'

The money ufed in this province is filver,

gold, Britifh half-pence, and bills of credit. To
counterfeit either of them is felony without be-

nefit of clergy ; but none except the latter,

and Lyon dollars, are a legal tender. Twelve
half-pence, till lately, pafled for a fhilling;

which being much beyond their value in any of

the neighbouring colonies, the aflembly, in

1753, refolved to proceed, at their next meet-

ing, after the firft of May enfuing, to the con-

fideration of a method for afcertaining their va-

lue. A fet of gentlemen, in number feventy-

two, took the advantage of the diferedit that re-

folve put upon copper half-pence, and, on the

22d of December, fubfcribed a paper, enga-

ging not to receive or pafs them, except at the

rate of fourteen coppers to a ftiilling. This gave

rife to a mob, for a few days, among the lower

clafs of people; but fome of them being impri-

foned, the fcheme v/as carried into execution

;

and eftablifhed in every part of the province,

without the aid of a law. Their paper-bilis,

which are ifTued to ferve the exigencies of the

government, were at firft equal to an ounce of

filver, then valued at eight (hillings. Before the

late Spanifh war, filver and gold were in great

demand to make remittances for European
goods, and then the bills funk, an ounce of fil-

ver being worth nine fhillings and three pence.

During the war, the credit of their bills was
well Supported, partly by the number of prizes

taken by their privateers, and the high price of

Vol. IIL Q their
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their produce abroad; and partly by thd log-

wood trade, and the depreciation of the New-
England paper-money, which gave theirs a free

circulation through the eafiern colonies. Since

the war, filver has been valued at about nine

fliillings and two-pence an ounce, and is dowbt-

lefs fixed there, till their imports exceed what
they export. To aiTiil: his majefty for removing
the late encroachments of the French, they

haveifTued 80,000], to be funk infhort periods,

hy a tax on eflates real and perfonal ; and the

whole amount of their paper-currency is thought

to .be about 160,000 1.

Never was the trade of this province in fo

fiouriOiing a condition, as at the latter end of
the late French war. Above tv/enty privateers

were often out of this port at a time ; and they

were very fuccefsful in their captures. Provi-

lions, which are their flaple, bore a high price

in the V7efl-Indies. The French, diftrefled

through the want of them, gladly received their

flags of truce, though fometimes they had but

one or two prifoners on board, becaufe they

v/ere always loaded with flour, beef, pork, and
fuch like commodities. The danger their own
iTflels were expofed to^ induced them to fell

their fugars at a very low rate. A trade was at

the fame time carried on between Jamaica and
the Spanifn Main, which opened a fine market
to the northern -colonies, and the returns were
principally in cafh. It was generally thought,

that if the war had continued, the grcaieft part

of the produce of the Spanifn and French fettle*

ments in the Weft-Indies would have been

tranfported to Great-Britain, through fome one

or
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or other of her colonies ; whence we may fair-

ly argue their prodigious importance.

This colony, as a part of the king's domini-

ons, is fubjed to the controul of the Britifh par-

liament, but its more immediate government is

vefted in a governor, council, and general affem-

bly.

The governors in chief, who are always ap-

pointed by the king's commiffion under the

great feal of Great-Britain, enjoy a vaft pleni-

tude of power, as may be feen in their patents,

which are nearly the fame.

The inftru(5tions received with the commif-.

fion, are explanatory of the patent, and regu-

late the governor's conduc^t on almoft everycom-
mon contingency.

The falary generally granted (o the gover-

nor by the inftru6lions is 1200 I. fterling out of

the revenues here ; but that being an infufHcient

fund, the alTembly, in lieu of it, give him annu-
ally 1560 1. currency. The perquifites perhaps

amount to as much more.

This office was formerly very lucrative, but

becomes daily lefs confiderable, becaufe almoft

all the valuable tra(3:s of lands are already taken

up.

The council, when full, confrfts of twelve

members appointed bj^ the king's mandamus
and fign manual. All their privileges and
powers are contained in the inftrudions. They
are a privy council to the governor, in acls of
civil government j and take the fame oath ad-

miniftered to the king's council in England.
The tenure of their places is extremely preca-

rious, and yet their influence upon the public

meafures very confiderable. In the grant of all

0^2 patents
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patents the governor is bound to confult themj
and regularly they cannot pafs the feal without
their advice.

They enjoy a legiflative povi^er, as the lords

do in parliament ; and exercile alfo judicial au-

thority upon vv^rits of error and appeals. They
, are convened by the governor, and he is always

prefent when they fit as a court or privy coun-

cil, which is ordinarily at the Fort. In their

legiflative capacity they meet without the gover-

nor, and always at the city-hall. They fit ac-

cording to their feniority, and the eldeft member
prefent is fpeaker of the houfe. Jn a committee

the chairman has no voice. They cannot vote

by proxy, but have the privilege of entering

their diilent, and the reafons at large, on their

minutes. Their proceedings are very |,forma]5

and in many refpeds they imitate the example

of the lords. Their meiTages to the afTembly

are carried by one of their own members, and

the houfe always rifes at his entrance, and re-

ceives them ftanding. The council never pu-

bliCb their legiflative minutes, but the afiembly

always print their own votes, nor do either of

thefe houfes permit Grangers to be prefent at

their conventions.

A counfellor's title is The Honourable. They
ferve his majefty without falaries. The bufi-

nefs of the privy council board is of late \try

much increased, and never had fo great weight

in the colony as at prefent j which is much ow-
ing to the king's calling lawyers of reputatioij

to the afliflance of his governors^

I
The general afTembly confifts of twenty-feven

leprefentatives chofen by the peopl«^ in purfu-

ance
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ance of a writ of fummons, ifiued by the go-

vernor.

At the day appointed for their appearance, fucb

as are e]e6led convene themfblves attheafiemWy-

chamber, in the city of New-York ; and, by the

clerk of the houfe, inform the Governor of their

meeting. If they are above thirteen in numberj.

fome perfons (generally the judges of the fu-

preme court) are fent to the afTembly-chamber,

empowered by a commiilion to take their oaths

and fubfcriptions. They are then called before

his Excellency, who recommends their choice

of a fpeaker. For that purpofe they again retircg.

and condu6l the perfon they elect into the chair,

which isfeated at the upper end of a long table.

After that he is prefented to his Excellency, in

the council-chamber ;. and upon his approbation

of their choice, which is of courfe, the fpeaker

addrefTes himfelf to the Governor, and in be-

half of the houfe prays, ' That their words and.

actions may have a favourable conftrucRion^^

that the members may have free accefs to him,

and they and their fervants be privileged with a

freedom from arrefts.' The Governor, after

promifmg thefe things on his part, reads his

fpeech to bothhoufes; and, at the requeft of

the fpeaker, delivers a copy for the ufe of the

afTerably.

We need not enlarge upon the euftoms of
the general aflembly, for they take the pra£i:ice of
the Britilh houfe of commons for their model,,

and vary from them in but very few inftances,.

Money-bills are not returned to them by the

council-board, as the lords do to the commons ;:

and yet the reafons for this practice are mucli
iironger there than at home. When the Gover-
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our pafTes the bills fent up to him, both houfes

areprefentin the council-chamber. It is then

cuftomary for him to afk the advice of his coun-
cil with refpecSt to every bill, and he ligns

them at the foot after thele words. * I aflent to

this bill, enadling the fame, and order it to be
enrolled.* After that the acSts are publifhed in

the open ftreet, near the city-hall ; his Excel-

lency and the two houfes being prefent.

The continuance of the aflemblies was un-
limited, till the political ftrugglesjwhich took rife

in Mr. Cofby's admiftration, forced Mr. Clarke,

who fucceeded him, to pafs the a6t reftridl-

ingthem to three years; but this was repealed by

the King, and a feptennial law enabled foon after

the arrival of Governor Clinton, which is ftill

in full force.

No colony upon the continent has formerly

fufFered more than New-York, in the opinion of

the King's minifters. This has been owing to

the ill impreffions made by their Governors,

who are fcarce ever difengaged from difputes

with the Lower Houfe. The reprefentatives, a-

greeable to the general fenfe of their confli-

tuents, are tenacious in their opinion, that the in-

habitants of this colony are entitled to all the

privileges of Engli/hmen ; that they have a

right to participate in the legiflative power, and

that the feffion of aflemblies here, is wifely fub-

ftituted inftead of a reprefentation in parliament,

which, all things confidered, would, at this re-

mote diflance, be extremely inconvenient and

dangerous. The Governors, on the other

hand, in general, entertain political fentiments

of a quite different nature. All the immunities

they enjoy, according to them, not only flow from,

but
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but abrolutely depend upon, the mere grace and

will of the crown. It is eafy to conceive, that

contentions mail naturally attend fuch a contra-

dicStion of fentiments. "Moft of their difputes

however relate to the fupport of governirient.

Before Lord Cornbury's embezzlements, the re-

venue was eilablifned for a long period, but af-

terwards reduced to a few years. The violent

meafures in Mr. Cofoy's time led the alTembly

to the fcheme of an annual provifion. Thefe

are the words of that much-famed addrefs of the

houfej to Lieutenant Governor Clarke, on the

of September 1737, previous to the change.

' The true caufes of the deficiency of the re-

venue, we believe are too well known to your

Honour, to make it neceffary for us to fay much
on that head. Had the confpicuousjoyalty of the

inhabitants of this province met v/nh a iuitable

treatment in return, it is not unlikely but we
fliould now be weak enough to a6t like others

before us, in being iavilli beyond our abilities,

and raifing fums unneceffary to be given 5 and

continued the donation, like them, for a longer

time than what was convenient for the fafety of

the inhabitants: but experience has fhewn the im-

prudence of fuch a condufl, and the miierable

condition to which the province is reduced, ren-

ders the raifmg of large fums very difficult, if not

impradlicable. We therefore beg leave to be plain

with your Honour, and hope you will not take

it amifs, when we tell you, that you are not to

expe£l, that we either will raife fums unfit to bs
raifed ; or put what we fhall raife into the power
of a Governor to mifapply, if we can prevent it :

nor fhall we makeup any other deficiencies, than
what we conceive are fit and juft to be paid ; or

continue
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continue what fupport or revenue we (hall ralfe,

for any longer time than one year. Nor do we
think it convenient to do even that, until fuch

laws are pafled, as we conceive necefTary for the

fafety of the inhabitants of this colony, who
have repofed a truft in us for that only purpofe

;

and which we are fure you will think it reafon-

able we fhould a61: agreeable to, and by the

grace of God we will endeavour not to de-

ceive them.'

The fentiments of this addrefs ftill prevail a-

mong the people, and therefore the fuccefs of
the prefent folicitations for a permanent, indefi-

nite fupport will probably be in vain.

The matter has been often litigated with great

fervency on both fides, and the example of the

Britifh parliament urged as a precede^!: fcr their

imitation. To this it is anfwer^J, that the par-

ticular Hate of this province differs fo widely

from that of their mother-country, that they

ought not in this refpe6l to follow the cuflom of

the commons. Their conftitution, as fome
obferve, is fo imperfect in numberlefs in-

flances, that the rights of the people lie, even

now, at the mere mercy of their Governors j

and granting a perpetual fupport, it is thought,

would be in reality little lefs than the lofs of

every thing dear to them.

It muft be confefTed that many plaufible argu-

ments may be afligned in fupport of the jealoufy

of the houfe. A Governor has numberlefs op-

portunities, not proper to be mentioned, for in-

vading the rights of the people, and infuperable

difficulties would neceffarily attend all the means
of redrefs.

By
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By gradual advances, at feafonable junflures,

they might have introduced fuch amendments,

as would at this day have eftablifhed a found and

well fortified political frame : but through their

utter negle6i: of education, the ancient afTemblies

confifted of plain, illiterate hufbandmen, whofe

views feldom extended farther than to the regu-

lation of highways, the deflrudion of wolves,

wild cats, and foxes, and the advancement of

the other little interefts of the particular counties

which they were chofen to reprefent.

^XS^^^^S&^^X^^^^^^

2 AC ;

ZA C ATEC A S, a province in New Spain,

bounded by New Bifcay on the north ; by
Panuco on the eaft ; Mechoacan, Guadalajara,

and Chiametlan, on the fouth ; and by part of

Chiametlan and Culiacan on the weft. It is

well inhabited, and abounds with large villages.

Part of it lies in the temperate, and part in

the torrid zone ; it is about a hundred leagues in

length, and forty-five in breadth. The weftern

part of it is an arid trail, and would not be in-

habited, were it not for the mines, which are

reckoned the richeft in America ; but the eaftern

part abounds with corn, and fruits of various

kinds, and its forefls are full of deer.

Zacetacas, the capital of the above pro-

vince, fituated under the tropic of Cancer,

40 leagues north of Guadalajara, and 80 north-

weft of Mexico, Its garrifon confifts of a thou-

fand
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fand men, and there are about eight hundred fa-

milies of (laves v/ho work in the mines, and per-

form other laborious works for their Spanifli

mafters. Lat. 23. 29. N. long. 103. 20. W.
Zacatula, a fmall port-town of the pro-

vince of Mechoacan, fituated at the mouth of

a river of the fame name, on the coaft of the

Pacific ocean. Lat, 17. 22. N. long. 104.

58. W.
- Zamora, a city of Peru, in S. America,

200 miles fouth of Quito. It is pretty Jarge,

and the houfes well-built of timber and ftone.

The church and convent of Dominicans are

both elegant firu6i:ures. There are feveral gold

mines in the neighbourhood of the city, but

few of them worked. Lat. 4. 10. S. long.

77. 5. W.
Zelandia, See Surinam,

Endof the THIRD VOLUME.
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